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Freeze
Threat
Valley

Br nit AtsocUUd Prfli
A vicious spring norther, which

destroyedfruits, young vegetables
and small grain crops In much of
TexasSaturday,threatenedto wipe
out the cotton crop In the Rio
Grando Valley Saturday night.

Valley cotton farmers hoped a
wind would keep a predicted frost
from forming and killing the ten-do- r

plants. Between 700,000 and
800,000 acresof cotton hung In the

FreezeSeen

As Possible

Help To Area
The freezes Friday and Saturday

nights, which put the damper on
what was left of the fruit crop, may
have done more good than harm
In this area.

Some farm observerswere of the
opinion Saturdaythat the extended
cold spell might also have put the
finishing touches to a greatnumber
of cotton insects.

It was cold enough to do It.
although there was some question
as to whether the freeze would be
of long duration to strike a telling
blow on the pink bollworm. And In-

sect men said there was no way to
tell for sure what effect g

temperatureswill have on other
harmful Insects. It dependson their
winter harborage.

Friday night's cold should have
soakedinto most hiding places with
a telling effect. The mercurysagged
to the freezing point at 6 p.m. Fri-
day and didn't return to the

mark until 2 p.m. Saturday.
The low was 18 degrees and the
temperaturestayedat that level for
two hours from 6 to 8 a.m. Satur-
day.

Bert Badger, of the Bureau of
Entomology and Plant Quarantine,
said that reportshe received follow-
ing the Monday night freeze indi-
cated that50 per cent of the pink
bollworms In the Lamcsa and San
Angelo areasmay have been dead
prior to the Friday cold spell. He
said that he had made no checks
recently around Big Spring, but
that if the current cold wave lasts
long enough he had "hopes It will
kill many insects.

The 18 degreesSaturdaymorning
equalled the lowest temperaturere-
corded for that date. The previous

low on March 26 was in
1931. Forecasters at the Weather
Bureau in Midland said tempera-
tures will rise to 50 today, but drop
back to 32 degrees tonight. Mon-
day's high is expected to be 65
degrees.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Last week's weather reminds us
of April 1938. If our memory serves
us right, that was when a blizzard
howled In about the 17th of the
month, mixing snow with sand, and
blasting away for 72 hours. When
It subsided,the area looked as if
I blow torch had beenapplied. That
iharp bite the first of the week
burt, but Friday's gales and Satur-
day's lows beat down such winter
heartiesas violets and iris.

You have to hand it to the dele-
gations from senior and Junior high

Se' THE WEEK Pg. 6, Col. 1

City and school politics were at
a slow simmer in this area Satur-
day as absenteevoting and candi
date filing deadlines neared.

R. E. McKInney, secretary for
the board of tho Big Spring Inde-
pendent School District, said no
absenteevotes have been cast for
trustee. The last day for absentee
balloting is next Tuesday.

Only eight absenteeballots have
been markedin Big Spring's city
commission election, but residents
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Poses
To
Cotton
balanceas the norther apparently
was saving Its most destructive
blows for tho valley.

Ninety per cent of all plantings
In the South Texas area are one
to four Inches high and it wouldn't
take much more than 30 minutes
of frost to destroy the crop, grow-
ers said.

A later planting would leave
farmers faced with the possibility
of heavy losses from the bollweevil
in the fall.

Cotton farmers kept a sharp eye
on the skips Saturday night as
clear skies would Increase the
chance of frost. A northeasterly
wind of 10 miles an hour was a
good omen Saturday night, but
would please the cotton growers
If it changed to a warmer Gulf
Coast breeze.

Lows of 30 to 35 were expected
from Wcslaco to Rio Grande City
In extreme South Texas and 24 to
32 In the rest of South Central
Texas.

Saturday's tempera-
tures in Texas set new lows for
this time of year and were due to
be repeated Sunday morning. The
Panhandlewas set for 12 to 20 de-

gree weather Saturday night.
A survey by The Associated

Press revealed virtually all peach
and plum blossoms were killed
over the state as far south as Luf-kl-

Austin, and Kcrrvillc Tomato,
corn and other vegetable crops
along with maize and other small
grains were wiped out.

The bitter cold wave accompan-
ied by a stiff north wind forced the
postponementof sports events and
caused the cancellation of the
famous Dogwood Blossom Trails
tour near Palestine.

The dogwood blossoms arc
gone," OscarDuff, presidentof the
Texas Dogwood Trails Assn., said.
"There's'nothing left to sec."

The norther dropped the early
morning temperature Saturday at
Amarlllo to 9 above zero. At Dal- -

hart the mercury dropped to 11.
Lubbock had 18, Abilene and Wich-

ita Falls 20, Midland 21, San An-
gelo 22, El Paso25, Lufkin 25, the
Mexla area 20, Kcrrvillc 18 and
Boerne 25.

Cities reporting record lows for
this time of year were Fort Worth
and Dallas, eachwith 23, Waco 25,
Austin ?7, Del Rio 29 and Texar-kan- a

21.
At Huntsvllle the temperature

dropped 60 degrees from 82 Fri
day afternoonto 22 cany Saturday.

There was some warm-u- p Satur-
day but at mid - day the freezing
line extendedfrom Texarkana
through Tyler, Dallas, and west to
San Angelo and El Paso.

Lows of 12-2-0 were forecast for
the Panhandle and Upper South
Plains by early Sunday, 18-3-0 else
where In West Texas, 18-2-6 In North
CentralTexas 20-3-4 in East Texas,
26-3-2 in the northern part of South
Central Texas and 30-4-0 In the ex
treme southerntip of the state.

High thin overcastveiled most of
the state Saturday with heavy
cloudiness along the Gulf. There
was no rain, and the Weather Bu-

reau said none was expected.
A stiff north wind that blew In

gusts up to 38 mph kicked up dust
from El Paso to Brownsville and
prompted small craft warnings
along the coast.

The Weather Bureau said the
norther should blow itself out by
Sunday and that a general warm-u- p

should follow.
From Tyler southward to the

coast and back to Abilene reports
on damage to crops had a similar
theme "f r u 1 1 and vegetables
wiped out.

Ben Browning, Smith County ag-
ricultural agent at Tyler said "We
lost our fruit crop." He said peach-
es and plums were gone and that
it was possible that the blackber-
ries were gone too. All are raised
In commercial quantities in that
area.

have until next Friday to vote ab--.

sentee in that one.
Ballots have been closedfor both

city and school elections in Big
Spring.

Prospective candidates have
through Monday to file for places
on the ballots of Coahoma, Knott
and Forsan Independent School
Districts, the common school dis-
tricts, and the county school board.

H. II. Story and C. V. Wash have
filed as candidatesfor the Forsan
board. Donald Allred has filed at
Knott where his term aod the term
of Arnold Lloyd expire.

Three candidateshave filed for
the Gay Hill board which will have
two vacancies this year. Ulysses
Hall, L. A. Hawllnes and Nathan
Stallcup had filed, their candida-
cies with the couniv ludee Sat
urday. Terms of Louis Underwood
and O. E. Hamlin expire at Gay
Hill this year

J, DI Gllmorc. of Precinct No. 2.
and Fred Roman, of Precinct No. 1,
arecandidatesfar iii mmtv crhnnl I
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Hollywood Readying For Oscar Time
Donna Reed, who last year won an Academy Award Oictr it the
best supporting actress, looks over this year's supply of the gold
plated statuettes,ready for presentationMarch 30. (AP Wlrephoto).

4 PersonsDie When
irlinerGoesIntoSea

SEATTLE, March 26 W Four
persons were killed and one was
critically injured today when a
Honolulu - bound Pan -- American
World Airways plane was forced
down In the Pacific 35 miles off
the southern Oregan coast.

said the accident
was the first for the line in the
Pacific since 1938. The plane was
to have gone on to Sydney,
Australia from Hawaii.

The Coast Guard said all 23 per
sons aboard the ditched plane had
been accountedfor. Survivors were
taken aboarda Navy troopship, the
USS Bayfield, and the tanker
Idaho Falls. The Hawaiian Educa-
tor, a freighter, was also at the
scene to assist in the rescue.

The names of the dead and In
Jured were not learned immediate
ly by the Coast Guard, nor were
the extent of the injuries.

Physicians at North Bend' and
Florence, Ore., were asked to
stand by. Indicating the survivors
were being taken to the harbor
at Coos Bay, Ore.

With one engine crippled, the
big Stratocrulscr was forced down
at approximately 11:04 a.m. With-
in two hours the Hawaiian Educa-
tor radioed that a rescue was
under way.

First planes over the scene had
reported three life rafts were in
the choppy waters near the strick
en air liner.

The big luxury craft, bound for
Honolulu, left Seattle at 815 a.m.
and later landed at Portland to
pick up passengers.It was in the
air less than an hour on the Hono-
lulu flight when the pilot, Capt.
Herman Joslyn, radioed that .the
No. 3 engine was "lost" and he
was making an emergency de-

scent.
The Coast Guard and Air Rescue

Service of the Air Force were
notified immediately. The latter
had planes over the stricken
Stratocrulser within an hour.

Coast Guard planes were dis-
patchedfrom Port Angeles, Wash.,
and San Francisco. Surface craft
headed for the scene from Coast
Guard stations along the Oregon

board. Both are Incumbents.Pre-
cinct Nos. 3 and 4 do not have to
choose trusteesthis year.

At Midway, Pete Banks and M.
J. Francis, both incumbents,have
filed for the two places to be filled
on tho Midway board this year.

No candidateshad filed Saturday
for the school boards at Center
Point, Elbow and Vealmoor, all
common school districts.

All of the school elections will
be held next Saturday. The Big
Spring commission vote Is set for
Tuesday,April 5.

Four candidatesfor the two
occurring on lh nu

Spring school board this year are
John Dlbrell. Incumbent, and Tom
AiCAaams. ur. Floyd Mavi anri
A. McNary,

Three people are running for the
two posts ODen on the ritv nm.
mission. They are Ward Hall, WU-lar- d

Sullivan and G. W. D abney.
Dabnev and Sullivan am incum
bents, and Hall Is running his first
political race.

City, School Political Pot In
Slow StewAs DeadlinesNear

coast. The scene was off Cape
Arago on the southern Oregon
shore.

E'evenwomen were among those
aboard. They include tho stew
ardess, Elizabeth Thompson, and
Purser Natalie Parker, both of
Seattle.

The sea was choppy, but not ex
ceedingly rough, the observing
planes reported.

The big luxury planewas ditched
without breaking up, although its
damaged engine was burning.

The crew included two copilots,
two flights engineers, a purser,
steward and stewardess.

The passengersIncluded Claude
Tolllster, 53, and his wife, Flor-
ence, 52, who were on their way
to Jakarta, Indonesia.He Is to be-
come aviation advisor to the gov
ernment there. Hollister was with

World Airways in
New York but was on loan to the
Indonesian government.

2 Jef Crashes

Kill 5 Airmen
EL PASO. Tex., March 26 (AT

Two flaming jet plane crashes
snuffed out the lives of five air
men last night.

Three were killed In a B47
bomber which plummeted into a
residential area,narrowly missing
the houses but setting two of them
afire with spewing fuel.

Two were killed when a Navy
TV2 In which they were riding
ploed Into sand hills about 15
miles east of El Paso.

Both planes ere trying to make
International Airport during a
blinding sandstorm which cut visi-
bility at times to one-ha-lf mile.

The B47 victims were identified
as MaJ. J. N. Fantel, 34, the
pilot, Tampa, Fla.; 1st Lt. J. It.
Wilson, 25, copilot. Appleotn. N.Y.;
and Capt. J. P. Kingston, 33, ob-

server, West Medford, Mass.
Those in the smallerplane were

Identified as Marine 1st Lt. Fred-
erick 11. Clapp, 25, Craftsbury
Common, Vt., and Marine 1st Lt.
N. Franklin Fow, 24, Elmhurst,
Long Island, N.Y,

TexasWork
ForceJumps

AUSTIN, March 28 Cfl-- Not even
"normal, seasonal declines"dis-
turbs the fact that more Texans
were working in early 1055 than
ever before In the state's history
at this time of year.

The Texas EmploymentCommis-
sion reported today that 2,600,000
Texans were working in non-far-

Jobs in February a decline in Jobs
of only 500 as compared to the
"normal seasonaldecline" of
about 6,000.

The total of Texansemployed In
non-far- Jobs In February was,
71,900 higher than for the same
month of 1054, TEC said.

Field Adviser
DALLAS. March 26 WV-- Fred

Husbands,executivevice president
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce,has been namedto the
National Board of Field Advisers
for the Federal Small Business
Administration. The announcement
was madetoday by J. F, Matchett,
regional director of the agency.

Educator Victor In
Irving School Fight
Voters Back

Schoolman,

Oust District
IRVING, Tex.. March 26 WV --Irv

ing citizens todaybackedup ousted
Supt. John L. Beard by voting to
abolish the school district he serV'
ed.

By an unofficial count of 1,962
to 1,646 they In effect voted to oust
the school board which ousted
Beard and set off a month--I o n g
strike of about 215 teachers and
other school employes.

Despite record cold and under
the watchful eyes of police and
sheriff's deputies, about 3,860 cltl
zens cast their ballots In a big, un
healed gymnasium.

This was about 85 per cent of the
estimated eligible voters. But not
all votes were counted. Election of
ficials blamed Improper use of
voting machines for uncountedbal-

lots.
Backersof Beard hadforced the

election with the understanding
there will now be new elections to
set up a new district and a new
board.

With temperatures dropping to
23, a record for the date, a Dallas
concern set up coffee-vendin- g

stands around the gymnasium and
In the hall anddid a good business.

Traffic Jams were created at
times by voters' cars around the
unhealedgymnasiumwhere ballot
ing took place. More than 100 per
sons were lined up to vote before
the polls opened at 6 a.m., braving
strong winds and the coldest
weatheron record this late In the
season. The temperature then was
about 23 degreesabove zero.

The strife eruptedwith the Feb,
15 firing of Dr. Beard, 53, veteran
Texas educator.The board claimed
he failed to cooperate and later
said cafeteria accounts were not
kept according to approved book-
keeping practices.

Dr. Beard blamed local andstate
politics for his discharge.

Under Texas procedure, if a
school district is dissolved, citizens
may create anotherby balloting
and elect another schoolboard.
That was the plan of Beard sup-
porters, who forced the election.

About 200 teachers, principals
and other employes struck shortly
after Beard was discharged.They
claimed working conditions were
"intolerable."
Principals and other executives

were fired andother teacherswere
told they had violated their con-

tracts and no longer were em-

ployes,
Irving residents filled In for the

missing employes for a time and
the board now says all positions
have been filled with new person-
nel.

Dr. Beard and some other em
ployes have appealed to the State
EducationAgency.

The former superintendenthas
filed a $300,000 libel and slander
suit against board members and
others. A school bus driver has
sued an Irving weekly newspaper
for libel as an outgrowth of the
situation.

About 4,000 of Irvlng's 23,000 resi-
dents were eligible to vote today.
Furious campaigningprecededthe
election.

230 Completions
ReportedIn State

AUSTIN. March 26 --Texasoil
well drilling led to 230 completions
this week, lifting the year's total
to 3,369 compared to 2,112 a year
ago.

The Railroad Commission week
ly recap showed 22 new gas wells.
The yrjir's total of 249 lags behind
last year's 249 to 332.

Operatorsplugged 134 dry holes.
Of the 230 new oil wells, 13 were

wildcat, as were 5 of the gas wells
and 78 of the dry holes.

The averagecalendar day crude
allowable rose 13,726 barrels dur
ing the week, reaching 3,357,952
barrels daily as of today.

ClearedOut

The Whole Lot

Wholesale response to Herald
Want Ads occurs, when whole-
sale responseIs wanted! Here's
an ad that cleared out a com-

plete supply.

SEVERAL USED air coodltloturt. aooo

CFU. Band typ. CompUU lto
pumpl. Oood condition IM tacb.
at Ranch Inn Uoul OllUt,

Your offering, whetherfor small
or larga lots, or for new or used
Items, always gets the biggest
audience through Herald Want
Ads. And these get the biggest
results, tool Just Dial

DEMO DISAGREES

McCarthy Hits
Yalta 'Traitors

WASHINGTON. March 26 U- -
Scn. McCarthy (R-W- said to-
night that President Elsenhower
apparently wants to forget about
"the whole sorry mess" but Mc
Carthy is going to talk about "the
treason and sellout at Yalta."

In a statement Issued by his
office, tho Wisconsin senator said
he was "shocked" at Elscnhow
er't news confcrcnco comments
last Wednesday about publication
of the Yalta papers. Elsenhower
said he saw nothing to be gained
"by going back 10 years and show-
ing, In tho light of after-event- s,

that someono may have been
wrong, or someone may have been
right." He said profit might be
taken from "mistakes" at Yalta
without merely attempting to
"damage reputations."

"I bad thought lt was the duty
of the Republican party and es-
pecially of its leaders to Inform
the American people of the errors
of cither party," McCarthy de-
clared.

"Who are wo supposed to be
covering up for? Whoso 'reputa-
tions' are we meant,to bo careful
not to 'damage'? What incompe-
tents, what traitors? Whatever
does the President mean?"

Asserting that the official docu-
ments of the 1945 Rooscvelt-Churchlll-Stal- ln

meeting "reveal
untarnished treason," McCarthy
added:

"Even though Elsenhower
doesn't think it's proper to talk
about it, I do.

"1 think It's proper I think
it's Imperative to talk about lt
and act because'there Is nothing
as yet In the record to Indicate
that the United Statesgovernment
has dispensed with tho servicesof
all the traitors."

In a separate statement. Sen.
Ellender (D-L- said Republicans
are "attempting to make political
thunder out of the papers but it
appearsthat their efforts will fizzle
out like a wet rotnan candle."

"For my own party. I think lt
Is high time wo forget about tho
errors of the past," Ellender said
"We must concentrateour efforts
on the future on removing the
seeds of distrust and Interna Hon,
al trouble-makin-g which today pose
the threat of atomic warfare.

Ellender said that the decisions
reached at Yalta by the late Pres
ident Roosevelt, Marshal Stalin
and Prime Minister Churchill
"leave much to be desired when
measured by today's standards."

"But, viewed in the setting In

Expressway
Tax Endorsed

HOUSTON, March 26 MV--A spe-
cial vehicle tax to provide funds
for expresswayright of way has
been endorsed by Houston's City
Planning Commission.

The commission has recommend-
ed that Houston and Harris County
officials, in cooperation with the
Houston Chamber of Commerce
Highway Committee, seek quick
approval of such a tax by the Leg-
islature.

State'sFirst Negro
GetsTeacherHonor

HUNTSVILLE, Tex.. March 26
Uft A senior at Texas
Southern became today the first
Negro woman to be named Miss
Tuture Teacher of Texas at the
convention of the Texas Assn. of
Future Teachers.

Barbara Jean Lewis, a ch

student, was picked by the
250 delegatesat the eighth annual
convention on the campusof Sam
Houston State College.

LinesStack Up
ForAuto Tags

Approximately 100 persons were
packed in thecounty tax office Sat
urday, waiting In long lines to buy
their 1955 automobile tags.

Thursday is the deadlinefor pur-
chasing1955 tags.Tax Assessor and
Collector 'Viola Robinson said the
office would be open through the
noon hour for purchasers.

There will be no sub-statio-n thin
year, she added.Tags may be pur-
chasedin the courthouseonly. '

No Strikes?
CLEVELAND, March 26 LR

Walter Reuther, bead of the CIO
and Its big auto workers union,
said today be e a good chance
of winning the guaranteed annual
wage from the auto Industry this
year without a atrik

which they wcro made, I can not
sco how tho Yalta agreementscan
give comfort to anyone," he said.
"To my way of thinking, the only
decision open to criticism at this
late date was tho falluro of Pres-
ident Roosevelt to tako tho Con-
gress into his confidence before
tho a g r o o m e n ts were made
binding. . . .

"Under tho circumstances,and
at the time they wcro made, I
believe that President Roosevelt's
decisions were fair ones, honestly
made."
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Critical Condition
Corded Hull, 83, was In critical
condition at a hospital In Wash-
ington, D. C, after suffering a
stroke Saturday, Hull served as
secretaryof state longer than any
other mart.

ScotsOverflow
GrahamSermons

GLASGOW, Scotland. March 28
OR Glasgow'sbig Kelvin Hall was
filled twice today to accommodate
the Scotsmeneager to hear Billy
Graham.

In tho afternoon, 12,800 worship-
pers heard the American evange-
list urge sinners to accept salva
tion.

Tonight, with extra seats
crammed in wherever tho firemen
would permit, there was a capaci-
ty attendance of 15,400.

TennesseeGas
Gives Pay Raise

HOUSTON, March 28 W Tennes-
see Gas Transmission Co. today
announced a pay raise to its ap-
proximate 3,300 employes effective
April 1.

Wage earners will get II) cents
an hour more pay and salaried
employes 4 per cent, with a mini-
mum raise of f 18 a month.

A&M To Offer
Flying Course

WASHINGTON. March 26 tn
The Civil AeronauticsAdministra-
tion said today the nation's first
college course for agricultural
pilots will be offered next fall.

Texas A&M at College StaUon,
It said, will offer special Instruc-
tion to pilots for dustingand spray-
ing crops.

AT STATE MEET

Big Spring Senior High School
won the presidency of the Texas
Association of Student Councils In
Its closing session Saturday at
Denton.

The margin, not official at the
time W. C. Blankenthlp, superin-
tendenttelephonedthe Herald, was
estimatedat 130 to 140 votes. Stiff
competition had been offered by
Ray High School of Corpus Christ!.

Alamo Heights High School of
San Antonio captured the vice
presidency,held this year by Big
Spring. Midland landed the secre-
tary spot, and with it the state
convention for 1956. Offices are
electedby schools and In turn fill-
ed next year by tho schools

Approximately LM0

Lt. Governor

Levels Fire Af

InsuranceMen
AUSTIN, March 26 (AT Lt Go

Ren Ramsey fired tho most scath-
ing blast of his Insurance reform
crusade today, accusing what ha
called "InsuranceJackals" of using
"half truths" to fool the nubile and
tho Legislature.

Failure to clean up will be an
Invitation to "bureaucratic control
from Washington" Ramsey pre
dicted in urging passageof bills
revising insurance and securities
laws. His statements were made
In a prepared press release given
reporters.

Ho levelled his strongest criti-
cism at thoso Insurance peoola
which he said are "attempting to
foist upon the public and the Lecls--
lature" a "half truth that life In-

surance company failures In Tex
as are rare."

"The record shows that of the
86 Insurancecompanieswhich went
under In the past 10 years, 49 were
life companies,"Ramseysaid.

"Tho blow to policy holders was
softenedsomewhatby the salvag-
ing of 40 suchcompaniesby stable
concernsthrough reinsurance. The
people's policies were taken over
by solvent companies.

"But the people who had boucht
Insurance stock, where tho sales
man had told them lt was gilt
edged, lost lt all. That Is the hid-
den half of the half-fa- ct the Insur-
anceJackalsare attempting to foist
upon the public and the Legisla
ture."

Ramsey said the few remaining
weeks of the legislative session
"may be our last chance" to knock;
out "exemptions and compromises'
in standards as now exist" for in-
surance companies.

Allow these loopholes to remain
in tho law, said Ramsey, and "tho
scavengers have open license to
resumelecherouspromotionswhich
ln.'tho last 15 years cost Texansan
estimated $8,615,000 or enough to
pay tho average annual income
tax of 15.000 citizens."

He did not specify the bills he
had In mind, but one bearing di-
rectly on tho questionof financial
strength of life Insurancecompan-
ies was advancedthis week In tho
Senato and will be up for final
action next week--It

would require legal reservelife
companiesto have $250,000 capital
and 9125,000 surplus.

At present, $25,000 to $100,000 la
required, dependingon whether It
Is a limited or full capital stock
company.

The InsuranceIndustry has been
split on the issue of whether mora
than $100,000 capitalisation and
$100,000 surplusshouldbe required.

The TexasLife Convention, made
up of the larger life companies,
favors the $375,000 capital-surplu- s

combination.
The Texas Legal Reserve Offi-

cials Assn., made up of smaller
companies, ssys such a high re-
quirement would pave the way for
monopoly.

Ramsey said the primary pur-
pose of proposed Insurance legis-
lation Is to stop the sale ofworth
less stockIn Texas.

He said one life Insurance com-
pany offering policies and stocks
In Texas today has 89 per cent of
its total admitted assets in real
estate.

"I violate no confidencewhen Z
report that of eight life insurance
company records checked, seven
had less than 17 per cent of their
total admitted assetsIn stocksand
bonds," Ramsey'sstatementcontin-
ued.

"This may be considered ade-
quate financing. If so, there should
be no objection to statescrutiny as
Is practlcled on all corporationsex-

cepting Insurance."

from over all of the state took
part In the TASC sessions.
Spearheadingthe success-

ful drive were Glenn Rogers,stata
vice president; Tom Henry Gula,
Peggy Hogan, SueBoykin, Rodney
Sbeppard, senior high delegates;
and Wesley Grlgsby. Bill French,
Susan Landers and Ton! Thomas,
the junior high delegates.Working
with them were Mrs. Hetty Lou
Ratllff and Velma Blagraves, sea-
ler and Junior high council spon-
sors. Blankenshlppresided at t
sponsorsbreakfast Saturday worst-
ing. He paid high tribute to Um
young people for the aggressive-
ness In a stretch drive that swuag
the IssueSaturday.They had heeai
armed with poster, name tags.

Big Spring Wins
TASC Presidency
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Big Spclng (Texas)
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Did yqu ever hear of a farmer

wke farmed too well for his own
good? Last week Alec Dean of the
Midway community In Dawion
County was telling about pne of
tho best farmers In the countywho
failed twice during the dry years
"when others made a part crop.

"During the good years this man
would have beat us all," Dean
said, "but now he admits ho work-
ed his land too much beforeplant
ing time and lost the moisture
neededto get a crop up. If we have
a normal season ahead, he will
make It back for his land Is In
top shape."

The Nob Hill Cafe which was
formerly located on Highway 80
between Big Spring and Stanton
has been rebuilt. It is now called
the Houston Cafe and Is due to be
reopenedAvlthln a few days. The
new owners arc Mr. and Mrs. C.
N. Houston, who came here from
Dallas County.

We finally plotted out the freak
rainstorm that hit West Howard
County last week. It seemsto have
started north of Vcalmoor, swept
southwestthrough the Brown com
munity, crossed the highway be
tween Lcnorah and Tarzan, and
the last drop fell on a badger hole
over In Midland County.

On the Floyd Hill place west of
Brown the ground was so wet that
a tractor got stuck In the mud.
Gib Madison got a quarter Inch of
rain at his house near Lcnorah
and over an Inch on the north
field.

F. Spring, who runs a store at
Tarzan, says he got nine-tent- of
an Inch on his farm southeastof
the village.

Ralph Jones,who has beencoun-
ty agent of Martin County since
1949 with tho exception of two
years spent In the Army, is leav-
ing May 1. He has been promoted
to associate districtagentIn charge
ef Irrigation at Lubbock. His new
job will be to work on Irrigation In
40 West Texas counties.

He Is taking the place of Robert
Thurmond, who will becomestate
Irrigation specialistwith the exten-
sion service.No successorhasbeen
named forJones.

Maybe there will be a dust bowl
farther north, but I can't see one
for this area.Despite two howling
dusters last week, very little soil
moved In Martin and Howard
Counties. A few roadsideblow-spo-ts

were seen, and there was some
blowing west of the Guitar Ranch
and northwest of Big Spring. Most
of the fields are deeplisted with a
cloddy surface. Unlessi we get
eigne or iu reauy oaa sandstorms,
farmers will escapethis year with
the least .amount of wind! erosion
in severalyears.

. Terraces havo Just about disap-
peared In several Martin County
communities, according to Ed Wil-
liamson of the Soil Conservation
Service.The only lines run recent-
ly were for 12 miles of terraces
on the Glenn Brunson place south
Of Stanton.
. Williamson says during the long
drought many of tho terraces filled
up with sand and were difficult to
cultivate. He thinks many of them
will be rebuilt if Martin County
ever seesanotheryearwet enough
for water to run off the fields.

A slight increase In turkeys Is
expected for Martin County this
year. Mrs. John Shanks,who helps
manageherhusband'shatchery at
Stanton,saysseveralfarmers have
Small flocks, and that Willis Sapi-
ensof the Badgettcommunityplans
to raise several broad-breaste- d

bronze turkeys.
. One turkey producer, Willis
Walker, raised 39 out of an original
64 last year. The others died of
"Highway Disease." This is a dis-
easewhere the turkey startsacross
the highway to see what is on the
other side, and a motorist meets
him in the middle of the road.
Walker says most of the drivers
stopped and carried the dead tur-
keys home with them.
' Even with this loss, however,
Walker sold the 29 live turkeys for
$240. There was little expense,as
he raised most of the feed.

N. E, Glandenlngof Tarzan be-

lieves irrigation farmers will make
more moneyby farming for qualty
instead of quantity. He says he
comes out better by concentrat-
ing his water and fertilizer on few
er acresand getting, a higher yield.
Glendenlngmade a bumper cotton I

An artificial magneticallyoperat
ed eye has beendevelopedby doc
tors at the veteransAdministration
Hospital at Boston, Mass accord-
ing to I. G. Slmms, managerof the
local VA Hospital.

The new eye was designed by
Pre. Everett H. Tomb and Donald
y. Gearhart. It Is far superior to
existing artificial eyes and pro-
vide more complete and satis-ifacto-

rehabilitation of diseased
or injured eyes, said Sims.
. .The eye moves in harmony with
tue living eye it matches and has
1mm Implanted into more than 150
New England veterans who have
entered eye Injuries or diseases,

The doctor expendedsix years
f research to perfect the mag.

a MBpiant wnicn u placed to
ir piattlc. Dr.

wnywlad the surgical tech--
MsjHK sm jsM-mu-

r the implant to
fiisw fairies! la the socket and
ItXkMi tkw muscles of the al

ef attached.
1t ay aeefcets are then allow-- 4
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last year. One of his fields made
around three bales to the acre.

T. A, Norman of Vcalmoor, who
specializesIn raising grain sorgh-

ums, has tried all kinds the last
few years. He has about decided

that combine Kaffir 60 will make
higher yields than any other va-

riety. Last year his Kaffir avcr-aee-d

1200 nounds per acre, while
some of the combine maize made
only 500 pounds.

Norman's farm Is tight, black-lan- d,

and he finds it needs to be
plowed deeperthan planting depth
to keep a plow sole from form-
ing. He chisels It every two or
three years and flat breaks about
10 Inches deep every winter.

SeveralMartin County FHA boys
will have hogs at the Abilene Show
Monday. Bobby Kelly is taking a
ChesterWhite and a Duroc, Jerry
Cram a Duroc. and Weems WH
Hams a Hampshire.Thesearc hogs
which were too light at the time
of the county show to be entered

Sam Buchanan has seeded 50
acres of rangcland to a grass mix
ture northeast of here. He used
Indian grass, swltchgi-ast- , native
buestcmsand sand lovegrass.The
grass drill of the Martin-Howar-d

Soil ConservationDistrict was used
and local SCS techniciansassisted.
A number of good grasses have
beenlost from the range In recent
years, Buchanansaid. Incidentally,
the drill are available by con-

tacting Wayne White at Coahoma
and W. S. Shaw at Knott, the
custodians.

North of Vincent C. C. Brown
is running contour lines on his
farm. Last year land contoured on
his place made a fair crop while
other ground did not have a yield
worth harvesting. South of Vincent
Bence Brown Is resuming his
cactus control program. He has
had good luck with his 'mesqulte
control program simply by apply-
ing kerosene to the base of the
plants.

Schwarzenbach

NewPresident

Of A&M Club
Dr. H. F. Schwarzenbach,153

Main, has been elected president
of the Big Spring A&M Club lor
1955.

Other new officers, all chosen
at a breakfast meeting of the or
ganization Thursday, are Otis
Grafa. vice president, and Max
Fltzhugh, secretary-treasure- r.

Dr. Schwarzenbach.who oper
ates an animal hospital In the 1700
block of West Fourth, replacesDon
Newsom as president of the A&M

He will serve through
1955.

One of the new presidents first
duties will be to coordinate pro
gram efforts for the Aggie Muster
on April 21 and the scholarship
barbecuesometimeIn June.

Place of the muster has not yet
been decided, but the barbecue
will be held in City Park at the
amphitheatre. A scholarship will
be given to an outstanding high
school student of the area.

Studentsmust make scholarship
applications byApril 1, It was an-
nounced.

CompensationSuit
Filed For $10,025

Chester Suel of Harris County
Saturday lied suit in 118th Dls-tri-e

Court against the Insurers In-
demnity & Insurance Company

He asked judgment for $10,025
as compensation for injuries he
claimed were suffered In a fall on
a highway bridgenear Big Snrinc
last Dec. 6. Suel was working for
the Holland--P age Construction
Company as a cementfinisher, ac-
cording to the petition. He claims
total and permanent disability.

New DeputySheriff
On Duty Saturday

W, T. (Tommy) Cole, new denuty
sheriff, was on the job Saturday.

Cole, a former city policemen,
accepted the post ' vacated last
week by C. II. Foreus who took
private employment.

artificial eye. Permanent magnets
are set Into the eye during Its
fabrication to match the magnets
of the plastic implant The magnets
are so aligned that they cannot
slip out of correct normal posi-
tion. They provide anchoragefor
the eye and relieve'the eyelid from
carrying the extra weight.

The implant, being attached to
the muscles of the removed eye,
follows the movement of the re-
maining eye. The magnets allow
the artificial eye to move with the
implant, thus the artificial eye
moves In the same direction as
the living eye.

Each artificial eye Is molded
Individually to the shapeand color
of the remaining eye. Colored
rayon threads and art oils on
plastic discs accomplishthis.

The new design can be used
for veterans with older types of
artificial eyet, the doctors said.

The use of this new type of
rehabilitation will probably be ex-

panded to other VA hospital in
the future--

VA (Doctors Perfect New
Type Of Artificial Eye
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Uranium Hunt

Doesn't Bother

Trappist Monks
OKA, Quebec Uv-Nol- sy uranium

hunters are slowly closing In on
the Trappist monastery near here
where monks have lived and
worked since 1881 under vows of
silence and poverty.

But Brother Leon, spokesmanto
the outside world for tho silent
brothers of the order, chucklesas
he snaps shut his snuff box.

"This monastery Isn't going to
move," he says.

Nearest the hunters have gotten
to noisy operation is in a ravine
a quarter of a mile away, stakes
are down on the monastery
grounds Itself but the drills look-
ing for uranium, iron ore and

veins haven't come any
nearer yet.

"The Montreal paperssaid there
was a new Klondike here," Brother
Leon said. "Klondike, pahl

"We Just want to stay here and
continue our devotions in this
peacefulcountry solitude where we
have served our religious offices
for decades.

"We want to continue with our
agricultural college where we edu-
cate this countryside. We want to
keep on making our Oka cheese,
grow our melons andpoultry, pro-
duce honey. Wc arc not a mining
development.Wc arc an agricul-
tural exploitation. Peopleshould
leaveus alone here in meditation."

The Oka monastery sits in the
low hills at La Trappe, about 32
miles southwest of Montreal and
four miles cast of Oka. The Otta
wa River, now frozen over, churns
past Into the Lake of the Two
Mountains and finds its way to the
St Lawrence.

An old prospector looking for
Iron ore and a Montreal mining
professorwho thoughthehad uran-
ium were responsiblefor a mineral
hunt In the area that has also un
covered evidence, of columblum,
tantalum and thorium.

Paul Rlvcrln. tho professor, and
Jean Gourd, Montreal lawyer and
industrialist, secretly staked 10,000
acres of the surrounding country-
side for mineral rights but stayed
off the cloistergrounds.

Then they made a deal with
Molybdenum Corp of America to
develop mines.

Now it looks as If they have
found mostly columblum, valuable
in turbojet, jet and rocket engines
becauseit resists heat and rust
About 4,000 pounds was produced
In the world last year, worth
$119.50 a pound.

"Are we millionaires?' Gourd
mused in Montreal. "We don't
know. We still have to find out
just what we have. But It looks
like It now. I don't much care.
I've always had a comfortable liv
ing."

Brother Leon said here. "IUvrrln
and Gourd were very sober. They
didn't try to stake out the cloister
grounds. Some other prospectors
didn't stop, at our fence. But we
hope they won't Insist on mining
our grounds."

AUCTION
Of

Grocery Stock

and Fixtures

HILLTOP

GROCERY

1405 Scurry

Big Spring, Texas

Dial

10:00 A.M. Tuesday,

March 29, 1955

1 Walk-I-n Meat Vault
1 10ft. Fredrick See All

Meat Case

2 Ammonia .Units

1 Chatlllon Hanging Scales
1 Dayton Meat Scales
1 Fairbanks FloorScales
1 8-f- t. Open Display Vege-

table Case
1 lWt. Open Display

Vegetable Case

2 Money Weight Scales
1 6 Door Dairy Case

17 Latest Style Grocery
Carts

2 Checking Stands
1 Mr. Deep Freeze

2 Toledo Defiance Scales
1 3 H.P, Compressor

2 Larkins Fan Type Coils

Licensed Auctioneer
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T&P's1954 Income
LowestSince1949
Bucking generalbusinessdecline

and a prior year that had attained
to the greatestheightsof the com-
pany's history, Temis St Pacific
Railway Companytook a financial
dip during 1954.

However, the carrier hada suf-
ficiently good year to rank as
fifth best in the 83 years of T&P
operation.

Some tax relief, plus, Increased
operating efficiency, resulted In an
ability to hold payments to work-
ers and stockholders at a steady
pace. Rate of return upon Invest
ment declined to 3.70 per cent as
compared with 5.69 In 1953 and
thus was substantially under the
minimum of six per cent recom
mended for sound railroad opera
tion.

During 1954. the T&P had operat
ing revenues of $77,800,000, or
roughly $8,300,000 less than the

Cub PackNo. 100
PresentsAwards

The "cubbcr of tho month" award
Went to Mike McCassIand Friday
night when Cub Scout Pack No.
100 held Its monthly meeting nt
the St. Paul's PresbyterianChurch.

Numerous other awards were
presented by A. L. Peters, cub--
master. IncludedwereAllan Peters,
denner stripe; Bryan Peters, as--
sitant dennerstripe; Jimmy Craw-
ford, gold arrow under wolf; Bill
Clements, silver arrow under bear;
Milton Tranfham and Paul Sturde-van-t,

wolf badges; Gary O'Dell,
dennerstripe; Paul Sturdevant,as
sistant dennerstripe; Jimmy Craw-wo- lf

badge,silver arrow under the
bear, gold arrow under the lion
and dennerstripe; Kenneth Puck--
ctt, wolf badge; Mickey Hartcr,
silver arrow under the wolf and
bear; arid Randy Cahoon, gold ar-
row under the wolf and assistant
denner. , .

Certificates of appreciationwere
presented to den mothersand as-

sistants, Mrs. Peters, Mrs. R. C.
McCullah, Mrs. C. E. Sturdevant;
Mrs. J. R. Harter, Mrs. J. T. Cle-

ments and Mrs. S. L. Cahoon. The
program was opened with the flag
ceremony conductedby Ricky Nell
and Jerry O'Dell. Invocation was
by Paul Gibson. R. M. Heine spoke
on the four cornerstonesof democ-
racy, illustrating with the Bible,
American flag, school book and
Cub badge. Skits were presented
by all of the dens.

504 E. 3rd

preceding year. They were about
on a par with 1951 and better by
$7 million than 1950. Operatingex-
pensesstood at nearly $57 million,
about S2H million less than In
1953 and about the same as 1952.
This was $2 million more than
for 1951 and about $8 million more
than for 1950.

Taxes for the year stood at
adocllno from $9,787,000

the previous year and an all time
high of $10 million In 1952.

Net Income, the tell-tal- e figure,
was $7,238,522 as compared with
S1W5O.409 in 1953 and slightly
more in 1952. It was the lowest
net since 1949.

Wages aggregated $36,582,315,
nearly a million less than the pre-
vious year, but the average was
up In reaching $4,829 per employe
In 1954 as against $4,718 in 1953.
This was because the employe
total of 7,575 was about 400 less
than theprevious year. Dividends
were Identical with 1953 with $4.--
285.550.

There were factors other than
the generalnationwidebusinessde
cline which broke late in the year
and too late to erase Its Influence.
These were the reduction In gov-
ernment freight and the elimina-
tion of freight rate differentials In
the Southwest territory In accord-
ance with ICC rulings. Moreover,
drought weighed heavily.

T&P reported more than four
billion ton miles of freight and
carried 173,041 passengers.The
latter, while down slightly from
1953, did Indicate a steadying and
perhaps reversing of a downward
trend for several years. To hold
passenger traffic, the T&P mod-
ernized a large number of its
cars. The carrier also received
250 all-ste-el box cars from its Mar-
shall shops. Other Improvements
Included 38 miles of new 132-pou-nd

rail on the main line and
340,000 tons of crushed rock bal-
last. More than $800,000 was ap-

plied in moro yard tracks, siding,
passing tracks, etc.

Fimdcd debt stood at $74,213,857
at the end of the past year, a de-

crease of nearly S2 million. Total
assetsof the companywere listed
at $254,000,000, or about the same
as a year previous.

Most tonnage came from refined
petroleum products (1,414,000 tons)
and other fuels and gases (737,000
tons). Gravel and sandaccounted
for 992,000 tons and cotton 236,000
tons. Chemicals accountedfor 618,-00- 0

tons and lumber 547,000 tons.
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Russ Leader

Hints Possible

PeaceMeeting
MOSCOW, March 28

Nikolai Bulganln said today tin
Soviet government takes a "posi-
tive attitude" toward President
Elsenhower's views on arranging
big power conferences.

In a special interview granted
to a Tass correspondent,Bulganln
said the Soviet "Union approved
Elsenhower's Idea "if there Is In
view a conference which would
contribute to the lessening of ten
slorf In International relations."

At his news conferenceWcdnes
day, Elsenhower commented on
the changesin the Kremlin In the
last two years and added: "You
have at least the clementof, let
us say, faint hope that new Indi-
viduals may be different from the
old ones."

He said that once action on the
Paris agreements to rearm Ger-
many had demonstrated Western
unity and provided a basis of
"moral and spiritual strength," it
will be "time to begin the kind of
exploratory talks that might lead
to something constructive."

He challenged the Soviets, In
these talks or otherwise, to dem-
onstrate "deeds that would show
the good faith of Russia" toward
negotiations to case world ten-
sions.

Bulganln today said:
"The Soviet government,as be

fore, takes a positive attitude to
the Idea of a great power confer
enceas expressed bythe President
of the United States if there Is In
view a conference which would
contribute to the lessening of ten-
sion in international relations.

"In this connectionit must be
pointed out that the Soviet gov-

ernment has already proposed to
hold a great power conferenceIn
the near future at which the ques-
tion of an Austrian peace (Inde-
pendence) treaty could be settled."

Bulganln's statement made no
reference to Elsenhower'squalifi-
cation that a meeting could take
place only after ratification of the
Paris agreements.Neither did It
refer to previous Soviet statements
that ratification, so bitterly op-
posed by the Soviet Union, would
make Impossible big power nego-
tiations on reunification of Ger-
many, a major issue between the
West and the East.

A Western diplomat also said It
was noteworthythat Bulganln omit-
ted any reference to an Invitation
for the Chinese Communists to
take part.

If you want

the real factson

new-c-ar values
seeyour

P0NTIAC dealer!

Bulganin Attitude SeenAs
Hope For FormosaPeace

WASHINGTON, March 28 U1

Tho United Statestoday welcomed
Soviet Premier Bulganln's "posi-

tive attitude" toward a possible
peace meeting with President El
senhower and other great power
jcauers.

Bulganln's statementwas put un
dcr the microscope at the State
Department to study Its full mean
ing. Officials were encouragedto
hope that the Soviet government
may restrain Communist China
from precipitating a war with the
United States In the Formosa
Strait.

Formosa Is a focus of top-lev-

concern here this week.
Pressures seem to be building

up on President Eisenhower to
harden Americanpolicy In advance
of any attack on the coastal Na-

tionalist islands of Qucmoy and
Matsu. There was talk that some
public statement might be Issued
to warn the Chinese Reds of the
dangersof American reaction they
face and the destruction they risk
if they force a military showdown.

Secretary of State Dulles and
the Joint Chiefs of Staff seem to
consider that the Communist re
glme has beenmoving determined
ly toward a showdown. Dulles Is
described as convinced that the
United States must make a firm
stand, with full readiness to fight
over Matsu or Qucmoy if the Reds
force the issue. Similar views arc
attributed to a majority of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff.

The State Departmentreacted to
Bulganln's statementpromptly aft-

er It was receivedhere. The com-
ment presumablywas approvedby
SecretaryDulles. It said:

"Wc arc carefully studying the
Implicationsof Premier Bulganln's
statement. In generalwe welcome
it as a sign that the Soviet govern-
ment is receptive to President El-

senhower's views concerning the
circumstanceswhich would make it
useful to hold future discussions."

Eisenhowersaid Wednesday that
a meeting of the heads of state
should be precededby talks among
the foreign ministers who would
lay the groundwork. He said there
were a dozen ways in which the
Soviets could give essential evi-

dence of"good faith."
Nothing in Bulganln's statement

Indicated that he resented the
President's call for evidence of I

good faith. On the contrary he said
Russia had alreadyproposeda for-
eign ministers meetingto conclude
an Austrian independence treaty.
Russia has in fact madesome ap-
parent concessions which, if they
stand up In negotiation, might

Pcedcox, m ' . ,

,

mean the early conclusion of an
Austrian pact Conclusion of the
pact Is one thing cited by Elsen-
hower as affording evidence So-

viet good faith.
As for the FarEastcrisis, Amer-

ican intentions in the Formosa
area have been defined by Presi-
dent Elsenhower1 as a determlna-tlo- n

to defend that island andthe
nearby PescadoresIslands. U. S.
policy on Qucmoy and Matsu, how
ever, has been left deliberately
fuzzy. Generalissimo Chiang Kal-she-

troops hold tho two Uttlo
Island groups and Chiang has told
the United Stateshe does not In-

tend to give them up.
Elsenhower has reserved the

right to decide at the time any
attack occurs on Matsuor Quemoy
whether attack is really aimed
at Formosa. If he decidesIt is.
undo- - congressional authorization
already given, he may order
the U.S. and Air Force to
help defendMatsu and Quemoy as
part of the defense ofFormosa.
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807 E. 3rd Street

Wash & Grease
$2.50

CompleteAuto & Truck Repair
Bob Stewart Owner, Operator

One Stop Service
City Service

B&H Garage
701 W. 3rd

Expert

Truss and Belt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug
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Whenyou compareautomobilevalues,one
plain and easily proved truth becomesevi-

dent Pontiacgivesyou more for yourmoney
than any other car in America!

Keeping in mind that Pontiac is priced
within the reachof any buyer, con-

sider a few facts:
Pontiac is a big car! Pontiac's 122 or 124

wheelbaseis 6 4 to 814 inches longer than
any of tho "low-price- d three". It's the
biggest car at its price.

Pontiac is morepowerful! Model for model,
its big Strato-Strea-k V-- 8 delivers more
power per dollar than any car in its field!

Pontiac is the most distinctively beautiful
car at any price! No other car can match
the individuality of Pontiac Twin-Strea- k

styling and Vogue Two-Ton- e colors.
Right there are three big reasons why

Pontiac sales are at an all-tim- e high. We
suggest you come in and get all facts
and get behind thewheel for final proof.
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iegcr Curb Lacking

On Influence Peddling
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, March 28 0T A DeWitt
County grand jury and district
judge have bluntly warned Tcxans
this state hag no law to bar In-

fluencepeddling by public officials,
including legislators.

The action might also serve as
a reminder that Texas has no spe-

cific statute to preventa lawmaker
from being on the payroll of cor-
porations or individuals Interested
In legislation.

The Constitution presumeson the
honesty and Integrity of Individual
members of the Legislature with
this broad provision on the sub-
ject:

"Section 22. Personal Interest in
measuro orbill A member who
has a personalor private Interest
In any measureor bill, proposed,
or pending before the Legislature,
shall disclose the fact to the House
of which he is a member, and
shall not vote thereon."

This reporter, In 15 years of cov

LEGISLATURE WIND-U- P

FilibusterMay Be
Bitter Fight Omen

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, March 26 m That record--

breaking filibuster by Sen.
Jimmy Phillips on Thursday-Frida-y

may have been the forerunner
of one of the most bitter wind-up- s

In Texas legislative history.
Tempers alreadywere beginning

to flare on other hot Issues this
week before Phillips called for an
"insurrection" against what he
called false economy.

Phillips' filibuster also was con-
sidered a significant Indication of
his personal political ambitions.

Coupled with his work in the
veterans land scandal investiga-
tion, the headline publicity from
his filibuster has made Phillips'
name familiar to many Texas
voters who will be going to the
polls next summer.

The senator from Angleton, leg
and arm weary from his r,

oratorical effort, laugh-
ingly counteredquestionstoday on
bis political future.

However, he has privately con-

ceded he might enjoy living in
Washington as a senatorfrom Tex-
as or in the mansion in Austin
as the state's chief executive.

Which office he might shoot for
would probably depend on which
appearsmostopen. There hasbeen
talk Sen. Prico Daniel might re-
sign his Washington post to try
for the governorship if Gov. Shiv-

ers steps down.
Asked whether he would resign

to run for either of the two offices,
Phillips would answer only Ind-
irectly.

"My term runs three more years
unless I change office," he said.

His voice was still hoarse from
the strain of his talkathon. He said
he lost seven pounds during his
long stand the rules requiring him
to be on his feet at all times dur-
ing the filibuster.

Phillips was aroused becausethe
Senate refused, by 14-1- 1 vote, to
support his call for an extra mil-
lion dollars a year for a state char-
ity hospital at Galveston.

He said he still hopes the Legis-
lature will see that It Is "foolish
economy" not to provide funds for
"proper operation of the hospital
to its fullest capacity."

His statement could presagean-

other floor fight on the
two-ye-ar general appropria-

tion bill if the House-Senat-e

Committee fails to make
some Increase In working out a
compromise between the two
bouses.

The big money bill which Phillips
sought to amend hasbeen passed
by both, but differences between
their spending recommendations
must be resolved.

Word battles also flared this
week on:

1. Where to levy new or higher
taxes to raise an estimated 25 to
30 million dollars a year.

2. Whether to enact a bill which
some favor as preventing "eco-
nomic waste" of natural gas but
which others oppose as price-fixin-g

legislation.
Shivers called a press confer-

ence last Monday and flung a
charge of "sabotage" at opponents
of his proposal for a

increase in the gasoline
sales tax. He said the opposition
either wants some other type of
tax for highways or Is trying to
sabotage the road improvement
program.

The governor Indicated disbelief
In Rep. Jerry Sadlejfci claim that
a majority of the House has lined

City RequestsBids
On GarbageTruck

The City of Big Spring Is ac-

cepting bids on a new garbage
truck, it was announced today, by
PurchasingAgent Roy Anderson.

The truck, with garbabe packer
body, must have gross weight
including load of 21,000 pounds.
All local truck dealers have been
requested to submit bids, Ander-
son said.

Keys Are Found
A chain of four keys was found

Thursday afternoon at the south
entrance to the courthouse and
Sheriff Jess Slaughter said the
owner may claim them at his of-

fice. Two of the keys are for door
locks andthe other two arefor pad-
locks. One of the door keys ha.'
feeeastampedwith a "25."

ering the Legislature, can remem-
ber only one Instance In Which a
member haspublicly announced
his personal Interest In a bill as
a reasonfor not voting on It. There
may have been others, butit Is
rare.

There Is no statute specifically
forbidding a legislator from work-
ing full-tim- e or part-tim- e, for In-

stance, for an lnsuranco company,
a bank, an oil company, a news-
paper or radio station.

The Texas legislative set-u-p In
fact Is such that lawmaking Is con-
stitutionally recognized as part-tim- e

business. Legislators have
never been expectedto depend on
their statepay as a meansof mak-
ing a living.

They are school teachers, law-
yers, business men, farmers they
represent a fairly accurate cross-sectio- n

of Texas trades, businesses
and professions.

It is common practice In the
naming of legislative committees

up with Sadler against Increasing
the gasoline tax.

Sadler made no answer on that
score but becameembioiled In a
scrap at mid-wee- k on the natural
gas "economic waste," "prlcc-flxlng- "

bill. After the House OH,
Gas and Mining Committee dead-
locked 10-1-0 on whether to recom-
mend passage,the committee re-
ported to the House it couldn't
agree.

H
i

170B Main

to put lawyers on committees
dealing with specific criminal and
civil laws and procedures;bankers
on the banking committee; farm-
ers on the agriculture committee,
and so on. The presumption has
beenthat their backgroundsequip
them to deal with problems In
those areas moreintelligently than
lawmakers with no experience
there.

The presumption also has been
that the lawmakers both In com-
mittee work and on the floor would
conscientiously keep in mind the
spirit of Section 22 of the Constitu-
tion.

It took the veteran's land scan-
dal to prompt the DeWitt County
grand Jury to suggest directly to
the Legislature that It make In-

fluence peddlingby public officials
Illegal

If lawmakers feci about that as
they apparently do about proposed
legislation to keep closer scrutiny
on lobbyists, nothing may come
of It.

The House last week refused 82-4-8

to force Its Rules Committee to
take some action on Rep Maury
Maverick's lobby registration bill

"I think the people of Texas,
particularly with reference to the
veteran's land scandaland the

Insurancemess would ap-
preciatean expressionby the Leg-
islature that it Is trying to do
something about it," Maverick told
the House.

His bill would require lobbyists
to register with the secretary of
state and report monthly how
much money they spend to pro-
mote passage of or bring about
defeat of legislation.

There has often been talk there
should be a law requiring legisla-
tors also to make public disclosure
for the benefit of the voters on
who, in addition to the state, is
paying them.

fmjt I

Belgian Police

Jail Hundreds

In SchoolTiff
'BRUSSELS, Belgium, March 26

Ico battled thousands of
Roman Catholic demonstrators In

the heart of Brussels today with
sabers,clubs, fire hosesand even
a whiff of tear gas, Only about 40

were hurt and those
slightly.

Official sources said 614 persons
wcro arrested in the demonstra-
tion, organized to protest a pro-
jected cut In the amount of fi
nancial aid the government
supplies to church schools. Only
about 15 of these arc to be prose
cuted, the officials said.

evening, reports came
in of other trouble flaring In
Ghent and In Hassclt. abSut 55
miles cast of Brussels About
15 000 demonstrated in the latter
city and four persons were hurt.

vi inhabitants re
ligion in Belgium, the majority are
Roman Catholic Most of the Cath-
olics are Flemish-speakin-

In the capital, police used clubs
and sabers and drenched the
surging crowds with streams from
high-pressu- hoses. Two tear gas
bombs were hurled but orders
came from headquarters to stop
using them at once. Police ap-
pearedunder instructionsto avoid
any undue violence.

Official sources said the 40 per-
sons injured included one police-
man. They put the total hauled
away to military barracks for
screeningat 5G4 men and 50 wom-
en, but said only 15 would be pros-
ecuted on charges of illegal pos-
session of such as knives,

or bottles. Policeplanned to
release those arrested the
city quiets down.

Among those taken into custody
were four deputiesfrom the Social
Christian (Catholic) party Police
said they would also be released
in few hours.
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SEE AND HEAR THE NEW HAMMOND ORGAN

with

lljW PERCUSSION CONTROL

On tbe new Hammond Organ you can accent anything you
play with a dazzling range of percussive tones and effects

never before possible on even the costliest organs.

Hundreds offascinating tones resembling the harp chimes

bells marimba xylophoneand other percussive instruments
arc now at your fingertips.

ONLY HAMMOND IS RESPONSIVE TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL TOUCH . . .

1. You can usepercussion when and
where you choose . . . dependingon
how you play the keys.

2. You can highlight single notes,full
chordsor entiredecorative passages.

3. You can accentmelodies with new
shadingsof expressionand color.

And the amazing thing is that Hammond'snew "TOUCH-RESPONS-

PercussionControl adds no complications to
playing. Even if you know little or no music now,you'll
astonishyourself in 30 days on the HammoudOrgan.

COME IN TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION

jVffl W'L m .w lL

persons

Toward

weapons
clubs

after

"fanr HiMOfld Orgta Diatir for Ovir 18 Yiart"

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER, Local Representative

professing a

a
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PavingOn BentonBetween
3rd,4th Awaits Curbing

The paving of Denton (Snyder
Highway) betweenThird and Four-
th Streets, scheduled by the High-wa- y

Department, is being held up
by property owner, it was an-
nouncedSaturday.

Not all the property owners on
the block will pay their share of
installing curbing and gutter costs,
city records show. The city must
Install the curbing and gutter be-

fore the Highway Department
will pave.

The street must be topped to
give an link on the Sny.
der Highway betweenthe two seg-
ments of Highway 80. Drivers go-
ing cast on 80 must now turn on
tho gravel road to the north if go-
ing to Snyder

Tho State Highway Department
will contract for the paving only
when the curb and gutters arc in
stalled, city commissioners have
been told

A number of people In the re-
cently annexed area in Eat Dig
Spring have indicated that they
wish to Install curbinR and gutters
on their property to have Highway

80 widened, City Manager!. W,
Whitney said.

The Highway Department is ex-

pected to submit a project for the
curbing and gutter installation, ac-

cording to an announcementmade
in city commission meetingseveral
weeks ago.

154 Communicable
Infections Listed

A total of 154 communicabledis-

ease cases was reported to the
Dig Spring-Howar- d Health Unit
last week by local physicians.

Tonsillitis, with 27 cases,headed
the list. There were 20 cases of
Influenza and 16 of bronchitis.

Otherdiseaseswerediarrhea, IS;
measles,14, mumps, 10; chicken-po- x,

9, pneumonia, 7; upper re-

spiratory, 13, gastroenteritis, 0.
syphilis, 1. gonorrhea, 1, pink
eyes, 2, and strcpihront, 10.

m

SPRING SALE
TO $10 DOWN TERMS

wrjJJ" 4

REG. 309.95 M-- W REFRIGERATOR

10o'ownonrerm274.88 S12'i0P9rm0'

Big 1 1.5 cu. ft. lze. An outstanding value at Its reg-

ular price now cut $35. Jutt puih button for com-

pletely automatic defrosting. Fast-actin-g frozen

food stay frozen. freezerstore 50 lbs. ,

HBHI

212.95 WARDAMATIC WASHER

$5 down on TermsTj 04. 88 pef n,0n"1

Beautiful new design, completelyautomaticWashes

up to 9 lbs. of clothes gentle agitator action.

Washes, spray-rinse-s twice, deep-rinse- s twice, spins

damp-dr- and shuts Itself off all In about 35 mln.

--;:S I
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REG. 139.95 NEW 17" TV

With yearwarrant 11 0O $5 down on Tvm$

Act now gel feature-packe-d TV at Wards excep-

tional low prlcel Field tested,UL approved gives

bright, clear pictures, rich tone, dependable per
formance. Handsome mahogany-colore-d cabinet.

A
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AbileneBand

ReturnsHome
NEW YORK, March 26 UV--A

Texas college band returned today
by plane from a two-wec- k tour of
London, ParU, Amsterdam,Zurich
and Rome.

Raymond Bynum, conductor of
the group from McMurry College,
Abilene, said the tour was most
satisfactory, that tho players were
well received and had many re-
quests for American Jazz music,
particularly In Rome.

Tho tour was arranged bythe
Abilene Rotary Club Golden Ann-
iversary Committee and Edward
Stewart, committee chairman, ac-

companiedthe 31 musicianson the
tour.

SilentTrams
LONDON. March 28 UV-T-he

Russians say they've Invented a
noiselessstreet car. The Moscow
radio reported this week It was
built by tho Riga Wagon Works.

- Dial-- 221 W. 3rd ----

$5 ON WARDS

with

Webb CadetsHold
SteakFry, Danet

Approximately 239 memhtn at
tho 3tt0th Student Squadron at
Webb AFB and their guest staffed
a steak fry and a western dseFriday night

The eveningstarted off with tfc
steakfry In the city park, and end-
ed with the dance in the cadet
club to the music of Billy Taylor
western group from San Aaelo.
DecorationsIn tho club war of a
western motif, complete with a
frontier-styl- e "Jail."

Specialguestsduring the evening
Included Col. ard Mrs. CharlesM.
Young, MaJ. and Mrs. Gerard
Rooney, MaJ. and Mrs. Max W.
Wllcmon, Ma, and Mrs. Roy B.
Dluhm, and MaJ. and Mrs. Robert
G. Woda.

Medic Named
VATICAN CITY, March 28 OB

Dr. Paul Nlehans.Swiss glandular
specialistwho helped in tbe treat
ment of Pope Pius XII during his
recent Illness, has beennominated
for membership in the pontifical
Academy of Sciences.

It

REG. 124.95 DELUXE WASHER

15 down on Termt104.83S5p"m""1

A low price for this modem, M-- Wring)

er Waiher. Does a big 9 lb. wash. Exclusive ne

Swlrlalor action gels dothes extra titan without

tangling. Drain pumr emplles tub In lust 2 minutes.

JS I

REG. 339.95 M-- W FREEZER

$iODownonTermi29888 "Wpermej

Save$4 1 on this big 14A cu. ft. rreezsr beautiful-

ly designed with chrome and frost-gree- n trim. Stores

505 lbs. of food In 2 big compartmentswith 2 bask-

ets, divider, Ice cube trays and (utce rack,

gijajjailajk
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REG. 124.95 OPEN-AR-M rORTAlU

S5 down on Terms 109e8O $5.50 jser imaA

Open-ar-m design for domingand mending. Rer
able table for flat sewing. Forward-revers- e seAtrel

changes direction without a stof. WMi sewing HgM,

cttqdvnentset, darning control and carrying ee.

Shop Daily At Big Spring's Most CompleU Dtpartmtnt Start
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Power Saws
Rescue workers remove Gerald Jordan, 38, Boston, after he wa
trapped In the wreckageor his car for 10 minutes. Jordans car
skidded on wet pavementand was demolished when It hit tree.
Rescue workers had to use power sawsto free him from the wreck-

age. (AP Wirephoto).

Initial Mishap Occurs
One-Wa- y Traffic Saturday
The new one-wa- y traffic system

In Big Spring resulted In one ac

cident Saturday, and Chief of Po-

lice E. W. York said there have
tiBim a number of "near misses."

The mishapwas In the 1500 block
ef West Third Street about 1 p.m.,
jmrl drivers Involved were Julius
Zodon. 1410 Wood, and Cleddle
HendersonVlckers, transient

Chief York said that Zoden was
making a left turn at the time of
the collision. Vlckers was ncaaca
west In the left traffic lane, and
the front of his car came in con
tact with tne side oi zoaens ve
hicle.

This was the only accident at

WorkersSought

For Colorado
Latin Americans In Big Spring

ivero being contacted concerning
work on northern sugar Deei larms
jit the Texas Employment Com'
mission office here Friday.
, Jerome Kovarlk, .employe of the
Colorado Department of Employ
ment Security, was representing
the Holly Sugar Company In In
terviews with local worKcrs. a
clan for local Latin Americanswho
fleslre almost year around work in
peven states was ouerea oy we
representative.

The workers sign up to work for
specific farmers in the stateswwen
are cooperating In tho program
and every effort is made to assist
him to follow the various harvests
In other states as tho become
ready, the agent said.

Kovarlk explained that workers
could get almostcontinuouswork
in seven states, (Texas, Colorado,
New Mexico, Nebraska,Wyoming,
Montana, and North Dakota), un
der this pjan. Last year the pro
gram shipped 3,000 Latin Ameri
cans out of Texas to me iicias in
ihose states,and Kovarlk said they
planned to enlist from 5,000 to 6,--

000 this year,
Workers who sign up to work in

the fields In Colorado will leave
Texas about May 2, he said. This
will mean that they will arrivo at
the farm In time for the harvest
without having to wait around with
Ho work.
: The workers are guaranteedJobs
before they leave Texas and may
receive advancesfrom the com-
panies they will work for to enable
.them to get there, according to
JCovarik, They are also provided
with living quarters as well as ad-
vances in pay for tho necessities
oi life.
. Kovarlk is a member of a 10--
'member team interviewing pros-jpcctl-

workers In this area this
year, lie will be In the TEC office
on alternateFridays,

12 HCJC Students
,NamedFor OCS
By Marine Corps

Two studentsfrom Howard Coun
i ty Junior College have been ac
cepted for officer training in the
Marine Corps, it was announced
Saturday from the Dallas procure
ment office.

They areHoward L. Thames,son
jof Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Thames,608

. izui. ana unaries M. Gibson,
Chillicothe.

Both will complete the spring
'semesterat HCJC before entering
itke service.. They wiu report to
'the Marine Corps School at Quanti
ses. Va.. in July for 12 weeks of

ttlcer training,
Thames is a freshman at the

school, and Gibson is a sophomore.
Grtson is a memberof the student
MWKil, Ag Club, Circle "K" and
Attttetic Club.

?tJtif GosUp
Am lulum railing was betas

basiHr-- Stturdayaround the war
mtmdriM iess on the east side
ml taw MHrjfreuse square. The
raitis to' last phaseof court
houMtT eMWtrsKtion and grounds
pgptWtlDWt ttorted two yean

Herald, gun.,,March 27, 1955
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Free Man

tributed to the one-wa- y traffic set
up, but mere was a collision about
6:45 p.m. Friday at tho Fourthand
Gregg intersection.

Drivers involved were Samuel
Edward Smith, 2008 Runnels, and
Luther Hollis Oden, 1010 West 8th.

Chief York said that there had
been quite a few cars driving the
wrong way down Third and Fourth
Streets during the past two days.
Both arteries were opened to one-
way traffic Friday.,.

Tho number of "lane" violations
have been numerous, the chief
explained,but this situation is ex
pected to be remedied with the
painting of three lanes on each
street.

The right lane will be for those
wishing to turn right, the left lane
for thosewishing to turn left, and
the center lane for those who wish
to co straight ahead.

Only two other automobile mis
haps were reported Friday, in Big
Spring. BUI Yvonne Cry, Stanton,
and E. F. Bordofske, 705 W. 15th,
were drivers of cars which collided
at 14th and Douglass.

C L. Morris, 1608 Avion, told
officers his car struck a girl in
front of Junior,high school about
noon. Nameorthe girl was not ob-

tained, but she was not believed to
have beenbadly injured.

Call

!

500 W. 3rd

HUMBLE OIL

(Legislature

GetsDown To

'TradingStage'
AUSTIN This acsslon of the

Texas Legislature, now two weeks
past the halt-wa-y mark, has work-

ed itscU down into the "trading
stage."

"No bill is running by Itself now,"
one membercommented,at the end
of the week.

Tho absenceof a two-part- y sys
tem hasbeen very obvious in vot
ing on "special Interest" measures
in the House or Representatives.

Behind It all there's alignment of
pro and antl-Shlvc- rs forces, but
those lines haven't been clearly
drawn on special interestmeasures.

For Instance, there's tne Trinity
River BUI, not yet up for
vote, which has been kicking up
so much fuss and dumping loads
of matt on members desks.Then,
there's the "economic waste" or
"price-fixing- " bUl (the title de-

pends on which side you're on in
the natural gas fight).

Some West Texas membersarc
inclined to look favorably on the
Trinity River proposal, if in turn
Dallas and Fort Worth members
look kindly on the natural gas
proposal.

When you get Into the matter of
water legislation, the lines some-
times shift. The farmer and the
city man don't look on It alike
since their interests arc different.
And, the interests of the upstream
cities and the downstream irriga-
tion folk don't Jibe.

Insurance and securitieslaw re-

forms draw some altogetherdiffer-
ent lines.

Various forms of taxation have
their friends andtheir very vocal
foes.

A major factor In chancesfor au
measures Is the amount of influ-
ence the Shivers administration
can and will exert.

As things now stand, the appro
priations bill is headedfor confer-
ence committee. No tax bill has
yet been reported out of commit
tee.

Supposition now is the adminis-
tration might try a run with Us

gas tax Increase.Other single
shot tax bills, such as that on
cigarettes,might bekept in storage.
If tho gas tax has trouble, as It
Is expectedto, the strategy might
be to faU back on an omnibus tax
bUl which has beenintroduced,and
hike such Items as needed to meet
the appropriation blU.

The spending bill can't finally
passuntil money's in sight to foot
the bill. As time runs out, law-
makers might be caught In the
squeeze of voting out taxes or
seeing the conference committee
pare the spending bill to fit the
Income In sight.

Assault Charged
Aggravatedassaultchargeswere

fUed Friday in County Court
againstGeorgeHenry Brown of
Colorado City. Complaint was made
by his wife, who resides in Big
Spring, County Attorney Harvey
Hooser said.

on me lor

Hamilton Field has reached to
tal to Barney
Edens,manager of the field. There
Is no hangarspaceleft at the field,
he said, and If flying enthusiasm
keeps up Its present pace, Big
Spring flyers wlU not "have ade
quate facilities for their aircraft.

The field uses rope
for many aircraft now. he said.

these are used
for parking, but many
planes at the field use them
aU the time becauseof the

hangar space., Enough
for five more planes are

being Installed at the field now, he
added.

Harvey Hooscr soloed last week
at He Is a member of
the Big Four Flying Club and al
most crashed week before last
making a solo flight. Since com
pletlng his solo flight, he hasbeen
logging up solo flying hours.

J. w. AlcClcndon bought a new
Luscombc at Snyder last cck. He
finished the deal for the aircraft
last and has been trying
it out this week,

Eighteen Big Spring flyers have
signed up to aid In the formation
of a Civil Air Patrol

to Dr. James Whitney.
The would become a
part of a CAP which
now has 80,000 mem'
bcrs, 5,000 privately owned planes,
and about 500 planes on loan from
the Air Force.

The CAP was formed Dec. 1,
1941. Whitney said, by the Office
of Civilian Defense. It was trans--

Hit
Gas

FORT March 26 Mr-T- exas

Christian trus
tees recorded today strong opposi
tion to federal control of
and of natural gas.

Their concernwas over possible
decrease of Incomo from endow
ment and
of gifts to those funds.

In a formal the board
voted to pcUtlon officials to enact
laws which "will make It clear that

and of natur-
al gas and Its sale by the producer
Is not within the of the
Natural Gas Act."

10
In

HEARNE Ifl Ten personswere
injured, none seriously when a

bus struck a car stop
ped for a red light at 3:30 a.m.
today.

Highway Floyd Tip--
pit quoted the bus driver, Lewie
Herring, Houston, as saying his
brakes failed. Tlppit said the car
was knocked about 200 feet.

GREASE Is three
greasesrolled Into one It takesthe place-- of separate

for water pumps, wheel and chassis on

tractorsand similar ranchand farm It's an easy-to-us- e

greasethatgives top on all threeJobs.

all petroleum products,

F. L. AUSTIN
BIG SPRING

OVER BIG
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At
ferrcd to the War Department In
1943 and achieved Its presentsta
tus as an auxiliary of the Air
Force in 1918. The CAP has as Its
purpose today the promotion of
aviation In all phases.

The membership Is divided Into
senior component, comprisingmem--
Dcr 18 years om or over, and a
cadet component for those age 15
to 17. Senior activities cover train-
ing, administration,andoperations.
Cadet activities are limited pri-
marily to training.

All subjects pertaining to avia-
tion are covered by CAP training
except actual flight training. Each
year the cadetprogram is climax-
ed with an encampmentat an Air
Force base.The cadetsspend from
one to two weeks as temporary
members of the Air Force. They
receive training by basepersonnel
as wcU as regular orientation
flights.

The most spectacularactivity of
the CAP Is the search and rescue
work, Whitney said. The filers are
paid nothing for this work but in
1953, two-thir- of the total hours
flown by all agencieson searchand
rescue missions at the request of
the Air Rescue Service were log-
ged by CAP pilots.

Both sexes are ellgibl" for mem-
bership In the CAP, Whitney said.
CAP members are authorized to
wear official Insignia on U. S. Air
Force uniforms and are given Iden-
tification cards as membersof the
Air Force auxiliary.

in this "Air Age" the CAP Is
serving a useful funcUon in the
fate of the country, Whitney said.

Persons interested In getting In
the CAP program now developing
Big Springshould contactDr.

1
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Ballpoint

GetPostalTry
Those scratchy, nib

pens at the post office may be on
the way out, if presentplans of the
PostOffice prove sue-ccsf-

The has purchased
20,000 ballpoint pens to be used in
20 eastern post offices on a trial
basis. In 17 of the cities, tho ball-
points will be chained to the desks
and In three, the pens will bo left
lying loose.

The test will be used to decide
whether or not the pens will be
used Permanent use
of the penswlU be decided on how
many of them are stolen and how
wcU they stand up.

Local Postmaster E. C.
said he had not been advised that
they would be used here In the ex-
periment,but he did know of an ex-
perimentin St. Louis that failed. He
said the post office there tried out
the ballpoints and so many of
them were stolen that the Idea was
abandoned.

SpringtimeVALU E

our ckoice
f

COMPLETELY

Currency
NEW DELHI. India. March 26

UV The government Is thinking of
revising India's currency next
year to put It on a decimal basis.
The plan calls for dividing the
Indian rupee, which Is worth 21
U.S. cents, Into 10 annasand each
anna Into 10 pies. At present it
takes 16 annas to make a rupee
and each anna has 12 pies.

ROME, March 2G Ml

Committee for Nuclear Re-
search reports construction Is to
start soon on a plant for the pro-
duction of heavy water. It is to
utilize hot vapors that emerge
from the ground in the Lardcrello

near Pisa.
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AUTOMATIC WASHER

ABC ELECTRIC DRYER

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC WASHER

yet s sale tor nlmiest nylons. And now, White s
has reducedthe price to only 88.00 saving
of $61.95.

ic Centric Agitation "SHAMPOOS" clothes clean.
yb; Famous ep rinsing mokes clothes whiter.
jlr; "Spln-Aire- " drying-almo- st dry enough to iron.

Porcelain tub assures lifetime of service.

ABC AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC DRYER

Even the most delicate fabrics comeout safely
dried andreadyto fold. Holds up to 18 pounds
of wet clothes. Sec it today.
jAr. Suction fan and lint trap catch ell the lint.

Single dial control locatedon front.

ic ASK FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION TODAY.
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Bank Robber
Gets$2,000

JUSTIN, Tex., March 26 W A
youthful, tight-lippe- d gunmanheld
up the Justin State Bank today
and escapedwith about $2,000.

Road blocks were thrown up in
North Texas after therobber sped
south Jrom this Denton County
town or 500 toward Fort Worth.

TJjere were only three persons
In the bank the president,cashier,
and assistant cashier when the
unmasked banditentered at 10:50
a.m.

Bank President Newton Knox
said the robber approachedhim.

"He threw a white bag at me
and said. 'Fill it up'!. Knox re-

lated. "Then I saw his gun."
While the robberheld the gun on

htm, Knox scooped up bills and
coins from the counter and put
them In the bag.

Standing near Knox were Miss
Alta Williams, cashier, and Mrs.
Frances Jones, assistant cashier.

The gunman ordered all three to
He on the floor while he made his
escape.

The bank president said he was
not sure how much money he was
forced to scoop Into the bag but
that a preliminary check of the
bank's fund showed about $2,000
missing.

Assault Suspect
Held By Police

Police arresteda man early Sat
urday morning who they say may
be chargedwith assaultingEulallo
Flores with a pipe.

Flores, Latin-Ame-ri

can, was injured about 10-3- p.m.
Friday at the North Side Drug,
according to the police record. He
was treated at Big Spring Hoaplt.il.

The man was arrested In the 200
block of Northwest Third about
5:15 a.m. Saturday after an ht

search.Flores did not appear
to prefer chargesSaturday,officers
said.
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PERSONALIZED
CREDIT TERMS.

PAYMENTS AS

LOW AS $5.00
MONTHLY!

For
Wilder A. Roe was guest speak-

er
v

at the Klwahls Club luncheon
here Thursday.He told the Kiwan
lans about the vocational guidance
work being conducted at tho high
school,

J. B. Whllcley, Kiwanls vocation-
al guldanco committee chairman,
was in chargoof tho programwhich
featured Mary Walker, a high
school senior, who sang "My WUd
Irish Rose."

Roc explained to the dub all the
various phases of vocational gui-
dance work. He pointed out that
the students are given examina-
tions and tests to determine what
kind of business they are best suit-
ed for.

New Car
The front seat of a&53 Bulck

was damaged during pre--d a w n
hours Saturday as a result of
fire. The car, parked In the 900
block, of North Gregg, caught fire
as a result of smoking, firemen
said. Owner of the car was not
Identified.

PILE

Let Up

Sendfor this

FREE BOOK uiruw

Then you'll know why
"home remedies," etc., so

seldom give real or lasting help for
piles, fistula, colon and rectal trou-
bles Find out what you really
should do, how 75,000 others have
been helped, under clinic plan that
carries an actual written guarantee.

Write, today, for FREE Book
"Rectal and Colon Diseases"

Thornton Minor Hospital, Suite
1569, 911 E. Linwood, KansasCity
9, Mo. (Adv.)
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House Demos

Plan ProbeOf

Tax Revision
WASHINGTON, March 28 UW

Houxo Democrats are planning a
long-rang- o full-scal- e Investigation
of last year's big tax revision act,
They say they will uncoverscores
of mistakeswhich would cost the
governmentlargo amountsot rev-
enue in years ahead.

Itcp. Mills ), one of the
leaders in the move, said today he
Is convinced a searchwill uncover
many more than the 70 mistakes
the Treasury says it has already
found.

Although Mills didn't mention It,
such an Investigation would pro
vide a ready forum for continued
Democratic attacks on the 950-pa-

1954 act, which rewrote al-
most every tax law on the books.

Democrats have repeatedly
charged the revision bill, spon-
sored by Republicans, favored
corporationsand the wealthy. Ite- -
puDiicans nave resortel this Is a
publicans have retorted this 1 a
false Issue, raised In desperation
by Democrats to try to stave off
defeat In next year's elections

Indications were the Investiga-
tion would be undertaken by a
House Ways and Means subcom-
mittee, possibly headed by Mills.
It would probably take months to
complete.

Secretaryof the Treasury Hum-
phrey has advised congressional
tax writers there arc about 70
needed corrections, mostly minor
and clerical.

Mills said Democrats, In oppos-
ing the revision bill last year,
voiced "fears and misgivings" of
possible loopholes In the law
These fears arc now being Justi-
fied, he contended.

The House last week passed a
bill, recommendedby Humphrey,
to repeal two businesslax benefits
In the revision act. These two
sections changed methods of re-
porting certain business income
and expenses. Chairman Cbopcr

of the Ways and Means
Committee said the sections would
cost the Treasury "several billion
dollars" this year unless stricken.

Mills and other House Demo-
crats said they wanted a careful
check into estimated revenue loss-
es from a tax cut on dividends,
anr faster deductionsfor deprecia-
tion, included In the 1954 act.

The House Is expectedto polish
off with little to do next Tuesday
a bill continuing present corpora-
tion and excise tax rates for one
more year.

A Senate - House Conference
Committee Friday struck from this
bill a proposal passed by Demo-
crats In the House to give a $20
Income tax cut to each taxpayer
next Jan. 1. The Senatethen quick-
ly approved the Conference Com-
mittee action.

Bookstore Owner Dies
DALLAS in Theron Hemphill,

52, died yesterday He owned the
Hemphill Book Stores In Austin.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 27, 1055
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Top Airman Of First Quarter
Col. Charles M. Young, Webb AFB wing commander, Is shown
here presentinga $50 savings bond, along with his congratulationsto

C Bruce M. (Red) Clark. Airman Clark was chosen by the Wing
Character Guidance Council as the top airman of the quarter at
Webb AFB. Under a new plan which came into effect, Clark also
received gift certificatesfrom Big Spring stores including Mellinger's,
the Men's Store, and Lee Hanson Men's Store. Clark is a crew
chief In the 3561st (flight line) maintenance squadron.

FoodPricesUp As
Farm ReceiptsDrop

WASHINGTON, March 26 1

The House Agriculture Committee
said today that housewives paid
the highest prices on record for
some foods In 1954 despite sharply
lower returns to farmers.

The committee said that In 1954
prices on the farm were 7 per
cent lower than in the 1947-4- 9

period while grocery store prices
were 13 per cent higher. A big
factor in retail prices are the costs
of fancier packaging and process-
ing. It asserted.

The figures were presentedIn a
study of food market prices and
costs. It Is a continuation of a
study started by the committee last
year.

The committee's chairman, Rep.
Cooley ), is the author of
a bill to abandonthe administra-
tion's variable price support pro-
gram and restore rigid high sup-
ports on basic farm commodities.

The committee report said the
farm price of food grains went
down 9 per cent in the five-ye- ar

period although, it added, cereals
and bakery products rose 22 per
cent, for the highest levels on rec-
ord.

It added that the price received
by farmers for dairy products de-

clined 8 per cent, while retail prices
were 6 per centhigher.

Fruit and vegetable producers
received4 per cent less while con

liiiiiifHLQd' sjBMfcfciiiiiiintfc

At least, Rex Moss Jones has goal
selxfor higher education. And he's shoot-

ing for that goal in just the right
by making regular savings deposits in the
First Federal Savings & Loan

Rex is just 9 years old and afourth
grader (he's the son of Mr. and An-

drew M. Jones)but he already knows some
essential facts about savings:

1. He's smart to put money where it
brings him excellent returns. The First
Federal Savings& Loan can invest most of
Its funds in sound, home

It really puts money to work.
2. He's smart to put money where he

knows it's safe. The First FederalSavings
& Loan is protected by good
and strong reserves.And the FDIC insures
savingsup to $10,000.

3. He's smart to deal with
people. People who know Rex,

his parents, and this People

if

sumers paid 12 per cent more for
their crops.

Cooley said the study supported
contentions of House farm leaders
that the administration's flexible
farm price support program,
"while reducing the farmers' In-

come, will have no Important ef-

fects on the retail price of food at
the grocery counters."

"Lower price supports will hurt
the farmers and will not help the
consumer," he declared.

In breaking down the consumer's
food dollar, the report says

"Out of each dollar spent by the
American' housewife for domesti-
cally produced food, 57 cents now
goes for processing, marketing,and
transportationcharges The farmer
receives43 cents. Of this 43 cents,
approximately30 centsgoes to pur-
chasetractors, trucks, plows, gaso-
line, fertilizer and other supplies
required by modernfarming

"Thus! the farmer and his family
have about 13 cents out of each
consumerdollar spent for domes-
tically producedfood for their work
and their investment"

The report said that data on
profits by food processing firms
for 1954 was not yet available, but
that figures Indicated
"somewhat larger profits than in
the sameperiod a year earlier."

A

LOAN
Of Spring

500 Main St. Dial

Foreign

Hearing
March 26 UV-T- he

Senate Finance Committee
goes behind closed doors Monday
to try to resolve one of the most
bitterly contested Issues of this
session PresidentElsenhower's
foreign trade program.

The secret sessions arc likely to
last at least two weeks; some
members say they will be much
longer.

Democratic leaders were saying
early in the session they would get
the reciprocal trade bill through
in the form desiredby Eisenhower
They said this would show they
could furnish him much greater
support on this measure than, his
own party.

But supporters of the program
In both parties now concede It is in
great trouble in the Senate A flood
of amendmentsIs being offered In
behalf of industries and regions
which fear Import competition

Chairman Byrd (D-V- of the
Finance Committee said he ex-
pected a tough battle In his com-
mittee, with various members
pressing vigorously for drastic
amendments

The bill passed by the House
and now before the committeecar-
ries out Eisenhower's recom-
mendations It extends the

reciprocal trade agreements
law three years and gives him
some new powers to cut tariffs In
return for concessions from for-
eign countries.

The committee heard about 125
witnesses on the bill In 16 days
of public hearings. Those opposed
to the measurepredominated,but
backersof the legislation said this
gave a false picture. They said
dozens of industrieswhich have no
objection to the trade program did
not appear.

Senate supporters of the trade
program say their ability to bcati
down crippling amendmentswin
depend on two things

1. Whether PresidentElsenhower
personally throws his prestige into
the fight.

2. Whether the senators repre-
senting the areas hardest hit by
imports can join forces in a solid
bloc to put over their amendments

As to the second Question. Bvrd
said frankly he believed that If all
senatorswanting some change In
the bill could band together, they
could put in many amendments.

But there is some evidence this
will not happen Most of the Senate
opposition to the bill has come
from lawmakersrepresentingcoal,
textile, mining, oil and wool states.

However, as one example the
New England textile states are
sharply apposed to the amendment
which would slap a 10 per cent
quota on oil Imports into the
United States. New England de-

pends heavily on Imported oil.
The oil quota amendment,spon-

sored by 17 senators,has the back-
ing of both oil and coal state sen-

ators. The coal industry says It Is
seriously injured by Imports of fuel
oil from Venezuela.
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Here's Boy Going To College!
his

a

way

Association.

Mrs.

his

steady-payin- g

mortgages.
his

management

friendly, ex-

perienced
community.

who are right here when they're needed.
So it's hardly that smart

young people like Rex, with the
of his parents, arc putting more of

their savings into First Federal Savings &

Loan. It can mean college or it can mean
the fulfillment of almost any kind of
dream!

We recommend to all thrifty parents of
Big Spring a savings program
for your children. A habit is es-

tablished and profits from savingswill bo

secure. We invite your call for informa-
tion at any time.

FIRST

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND ASSOCIATION

Big

Bitter

Trade Issue

Slated
WASHINGTON,

surprising
encourage-

ment

systematic
profitable
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We're Putting An End To All Other Higher Prices During Our
"llil iiiii mi
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'Ladies' 100 Nylon

PANTIES
Values to $1.98

61
1 Extra heavy nylon knit

tricot. Irregulars of $1.98
quality. Ladles' sizes 5, 6
and 7. Special

Assorted Ladies'

PURSES
All Colors, Stylos

87
Mixed assortment of col-

ors and new styles.

Ladles', Girls' House

SHOES
Assorted

Pair
Broken sizes and stylos.

Good values all.

Crepe Or Nylonized

SLIPS
And Half Slips

91
One group of batiste, ray-

on crepe or nylonized

rayon slips. Sizes 32 to

40. Values to $1.29.

One Lot Gabardine

DUSTERS
$8.95 Values

$4.00
All-arou- garment.

Assorted Sizes.

Multi-Colo- r Bath

MAT SETS
Special Offer

87
Lovely colors and de-
signs. sots.

"Chief" 70x80

BLANKETS
$2.98, Car Blanket

$2.29
Large 70x80 hemmed
style car Beacon blanket.
Special for this event.
Hurryl Save on these.

ARE

BIG VALUES

THIS EVENTI

STOLES AND SHORT COATS
$3.98 values.Assorted colors and

Nowl

e, 10 Denier

NYLONS

86"
Pair

Irregulars but guaranteed
perfect to the eye. Best 5fock UP'
hose you can buyl Save Morel

Ladies'

JACKETS

Values to $8.95

$3.77
Assorted styles and col-

ors. Popular trends to
suit the season. During
this only. Save, buy

48-I- N. DRAPERY MATERIAL
Values to $1.98. Bright new patterns,

many ust received. Some mis-prin- ts In

eluded.

THESE ONLY

A FEW OF MANY

DURING

styles. Fashionable

Crested

event
Mondayl

88"
Yard

Your ChanceTo Save

On Your Year-Roun-d

TOPPER
Assorted Colors and
Styles. Regrouped and
Repriced to Save You
More . See These!

Values to $14.75

$8.00
Values to $16.75

$11.00
Values to $19.75

$13.00
One Group Of

Ladles' Mid-Seaso- n

DRESSES
Values to $14.75

$4.00

$199

rtwHSsL

mj!m

Ladles' c. Linen

DRESSES
Reg. $5.90 Values

$2.44
Pretty butcher linen
dress of tu-ton-e design,

sleeveless with novelty

collar arrangement. As-

sorted sizes.

500 Pieces Costume

JEWELRY
Values to $1.98

47"
Big assortment of ea-
rrings, bracelets, neck-

lacesand pins. All worth
much more than thisnew
lower price.

rugs for those
colors available.

mmm
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Ladles' Loafer

and Dress

SHOES
Values to $7.90

$1.66
Many styles and colors.
High, modium and low
heels. All right for now
and into spring wear.
Broken sizes. Special!

54x54 Plaid Lunch

CLOTHS
$1.19 Values

57"
Sanforized, guaranteed
fast colors. Woodstock
plaid design.

Men's Sturdy Work

SHOES
All Sizes Included

$4.49
Guaranteedfor good long
service.

Special Assortment

Men's

SHIRTS
Values to $2.98

99"
Special assortment ef
dress shirts, sport shirts.
Broken sizes and color
lots. Special!

Boys' Gabardin

JACKETS
$5.90 Values

$2.66
Tu-ton- e and plaid de-
signs. Broken sizes.

One Group Men's

JACKETS
$9.90 Values

$7.99
Assorted tu-fon- e styles,
colors. Sport (ackets.

Men's Light 100 Woel

SPORT

SHIRTS
Values to $7.90

$2.50
Makes an Ideal light-
weight fac-shlr- t. In a va-

riety of colors and pat-
terns. Assorted sizes fer
men, older boys.

22x36-IN-. COTTON RUGS

$1.49 values. Non-ski- d cut pile cotton
extra spots. Assorted 99"

COME IN EARLY ANO

SAVE MORE MANY

OF THESE WO sVUYS

WILL NOT LAST LONCi

l

1
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Big Spring (Texas)

Officers Nominated
By TB Association
New officers and directors have

keen nominated for the Howard
County Tuberculosis Association.

Mrs. Alton Underwood, chairman
et the nominating committee, an
aouncedthe nominees for the,vari-
ous offices. Ike Robb was noml
nated for the presidencyand Mary
Cantrcll for vice president. Other
nomineeswereMrs. Clyde Thomas
Jr., recordingsecretary; Mrs. Joyc
Harmon, treasurer; andMrs. W.
D. Yates, executive secretary.

Nominatedas one yeardirectors
were Dr. Arch Carson, Dr. Charles
Itace, Truett Johnson,Ed Carpen-
ter. Lleo Fox. and Mrs. II. IL
Stephens. For two-ye-ar director-
shipswcro lloss Bartlctt, 1!. A. Fish-bac-k,

Mrs. G. G. Sawtclle. Bryce
Wlgglnton, Anne LcFcycr, Mrs. Al- -

THE WEEK
(Continued from Pays 1)

for having Dig Spring elected as
presidentof the TexasAssociations
of StudentCouncils. Under any con.
dltlon the battle would have been
hard, but having already been non-ore- d

with tho vico presidency, the
Big Springershad to overcome tho
argument that honors should be
passedaround.

,
We are to have tho "Calne

Mutiny" after all. only with William
Bcndlx and notPaul Douglas In the
title role. So many points groaned
when tho "Mutiny" was cancelled
out that a replacementwas made
for some top 'spots andthe company
reorganized.

It's not so much the thrill of
moving rapidly down the street
but the suspenseof wonderingwnat
the other driverswill do that makes
one-wa- y traffic on Third and Fourth
ratherexciting. Then there'salways
thepossibility (and maybeprobabil-
ity) that each Intersectionwill see
someone breaking in from the
wrong direction. Ah, well, we all
will get usedto it

Showersalong thenorthernfringe
of the county and over a good part
of Dawson, Borden andScurrycoun-
ties put around 6.000 acre feet of
water in LakeJ. B. Thomas.This is
twd billion gallons. Believe it or not,
the rains brought some spottedhall,
With stonesas big as tennis balls,
In areas aroundAckcrly and Veal-moo- r.

City commissioners arc doing a
little advanceplanning in ordering
a 20-ln- water main from tho fil-

tration plant east and north to
Eleventh Place. The cost will be
more now but In the long run there
will be a substantial savings, not
to mention betterwater pressures!
In the easternareas.

A couple of years ago Big Spring
bad about tho worst safety rating
of any city from 10,000 to 25,000 pop-

ulation. Last week Big Spring was
awarded the first place plaque by
the TexasSafety Association.

Frank Grandstaff seemed one
step nearer returning to Wisconsin
last week.At a beabascorpus hear-
ing, paperswere held to be in prop-
er form and ho was orderedextra-
dited. An appeal at least delayed
his trip back to answer charges
that tho composed of the cantata,
"Big Spring," violated his parole
from prison.

When word comes in that a T-3-3

has gone down, you can easily im-
agine tho worst. But W.'O. Effan
Sedeg of tho Turkish Air Force
made it look easy Thursday. Ills
craft bad a flameout on the take-of- f
and ho expertly sat it down in a
plowed field with no damage to
himself andvery little to the plane.

Appropriately dignified and brief
ceremoniesmarked tho dedication
of tho memorial to our war dead
last week. The granite marker Is
beautiful in its simplicity and set-
ting, and we hope no one will ever
be baso enough to defaceit

Mrs. W. E, Stewart, 3003 Moure- -
pas fat., New Orleans10, La, writes
that sheis preparinga genealogical
report on her family. She would
like to trace the namesof Spcnce
and HUdreth in Big Spring. Can
anyonehelp her?

LAMESA Death claimed Ray-
mond Homer Simpson, 34, one of
Lamesa's most prominent young
businessmenand civic workers, at
the Memorial Hospital in New "York
City at 5:20 p.m. Friday.

HI for the past year,' Simpson
bad gone to New York City nine
weeks ago for treatment of a mal-
ignancy.

The body was to be shipped from
New York City Saturday and is
scheduled to arrive via train at
Big Spring Monday afternoon.

Funeral services are indefinite
but will probably be held sometime
Tuesday. Rev, Walter G, Horn,
pastor or the First Presbyterian
Church in Lamesa. will officiate.
Higginbotham Funeral Home will
be in chargeof services.

His wife and mother-in-la- Mrs.
W, Cv Storey; his brother and Wife,
Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Simpson, were

ll at the bedside when deathcame.
In addition to those, other sur-

vivors include two sons, Raymond,
J; 4 Robert,2; a daughter,Pat-t-l,

; and a sister, Mrs, Harry
jttaffonl, all of Lamesa.

Born JR Uyalde, Simpson moved
with kl family to Lamesa when
he was three years of age.

He graduatedfrom Lamesa High
Sehoti, HhM Texas Tech In
Lubbock and got bis bachelor'sde--

" t ' V fi'npu "i g. um
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ton Underwood, and Mrs. Everett
Lomax. For three-ye-ar directors,
tho nominees were George Mclcar,
Norma Jones,Jewell Barton, Zack
Gray, Mrs. Zack Gray, Wcnda
Parks, and Pete Cook.

The association also selectedtwo
members to represent Howard
County at tho annual Texas Tuber-
culosis Association conference at
Galveston, April 15. The members
wcro Ike Itobb and George Mclcar.

New officers and director's will
be elected and installed at the an-

nual meeting of the group April
5. Mrs. Louis Gayer, executive sec-
retary of the Tom Green County
Tuberculosis Association, will ba
the guest speaker at tho meeting.
Mrs. Gayer has been working in
tho association for 32 years and
was instrumental in the establish
ment of the Memorial Hospital at
San Angclo.

The budget of the association will
also be presentedat the meeting
and the finances of the group will
be certified.

Teen-Ag-e Drive

Set To Begin
Fund appeal of the Teen-Ag- e

Baseball Association Is duo to get
underwayhere this week.

Meanwhile, youngstersand their
adult supporters are going ahead
with staking a playing field north
of town in the hopes of having a
diamond In good shapeby the start
of the season.

Plansare to operate two league
onefor boys 13 and 14 yearsof age
and theother for those 15 and 10,
with possibly included.
The younger group would operate
on ot bascpathsand a slight-
ly closer pitcher's box. The older
group would play on a regulation
diamond.

The ground west of the Little
Leaguepark has beengrubbedand
bladed in preparation for laying
out the field.

Mack Alexander is chairman of
the preliminary campaign to raise
funds for providing minimum facili
ties at the field andoperating the
leagues. Several supporters plan
to make contactswith Individuals
and business concernsthis week.

Amateur
Show Slated

Amateursof Howard County will
have their Inning April 20 when a
Sbare-the-Fu- n Festival will be
staged in tho Howard County Jun-
ior College auditorium.

Under the rural arts recreation
A e A fcv Af w"w m TTAatsik 4f AaaM4

Homo" DemonstrateCouncil the
Festival is designed to draw par-
ticipants of all ages.

Acts will bo limited to a total
of nine in any one troupe. No act
may extend beyond six minutes
Unless by special permission.
JamesB. Frazicr Is to be master
of ceremonies.

The Home Demonstration Clubs,
all 4-- Clubs and other youth
agenciesare being asked to fur-
nish entries, In the 4-- division,
one member or an act will be
chosen to representHoward County
In the district Fun Festival in May
at LMbbocK.

Last year the Festival was held
at Lomax and attracted consider-
able interest.

Anyone wishing to participate
this year may contact Mrs. Doris
BUssard, recreation chairman.
Routo No. 2 Big Spring or phone

Entries may also be
filed with Elizabeth Pace or Dux-war-

Lewtcr.
Judging will be based 40 per

cent on talent, 25 per cent on
showmanship, 25 per cent on audi
ence rcccplon, 10 per cent on
costuming.

BreakfastMeeting
The Chamber of Commerce

membership committee will give
Initial reports on progress of its
current member drive at a Man.
day breakfast. Matt Harrington
and George Zacharlah.
men, said Saturday.The breakfast
will be at 7:30 p.m. at the Settles
Hotel.

gree in petroleum engineering at
the University of Texas. There,
he was a member of the university
band and a member of the Petrol-
eum EngineeringSociety.

Simpson enlisted in the US Air
Force In 1043. He was married in
May of that year to the former
Evelyn Storey. He received his
master's degree in meteorology
whilo in tho Air Force,

Following his discbarge in 1946,
he entered theinsurancebusiness
In Lamesa, In addition, he served
as the consignee for Hie Humble
Oil Company in Dawson County
until about a year ago.

He served as a deacon in the
First Presbyterian Church In La
mesaand was ordainedas a church
elder a little more than a year
ago. Ho also served as a Sunday
school teacher for both a boys'
and girls' clans.

Ho was a member of the Lions'
Club, the Lamesa Chamber of
Commerceand theLamesa Coun-
try Club.

The family has asked that all
friends and organizations which
wish to pay trlbuto to the memory
of the deceasedsend offerings to
the First Presbyterian Church.
where a Homer Simpson Memorial
Is being established,Tajher than
iloral tributes.

LamesaBusinessman,Civic
LeaderDies; RitesPending

U. S., Russia
Form Rival '

PeacePlans
WASHINGTON tB The United

Statesand Russia are developing
rival peacecampaigns.Thesemay
spur the move toward a Big Four
foreign ministers' conferencea few
months hence.

While Soviet behavior may be
designed for propagandapurposes,
a skeptical U.S. State Department
is trying to discover whetherthe
Soviets really may want to come
to somo agreements.

Tho diplomatic maneuvering
could bo the cold war battle of the
year.

President Eisenhowergave new
impetus yesterday to talk of an
eventualmeetingwith the headsof
state of Russia, Britain, France
and Russia bycalling In bipartisan
groups of congressionalleadersfor
lunch next week Houso members
Wednesday and senators Thurs
day.

The announcedpurpose Is to talk
about foreign policy. The White
House said there could hardly help
but oe discussion of tho call by
Sen. George (D-G- a) for a top-lev- el

Big tour meeting, perhaps this
year. Elsenhowerleft openthe pos-
sibility of such a session at his
news conferenceWednesday. While
sticking to a demandfor prior evi
dence of Soviet good faith.

On tho Russian Side, Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov last night
invited Austrian Chancellor Julius
Rab to Moscow to negotiate 'on
remaining provisions of an Aus-

trian peace treaty. The Russians
last month began talking about
much earlier troop withdrawal
than they had indicated earlier
they would agree to.

The Soviet governmentdisclosed
also that it had Introducedat pri-
vate talks in London disarmament
proposals calling for tho stationing
of inspectors to mako certain the
countries involved did disarm.

Most State Department officials
see the possibility of an improve-
ment in Russian American rela
tions as only a slight possibility.

They consider It more likely
propagandais the Soviet motive:
to offset the line taken by the El-
senhower administration in advo-
cating peaceful uso of atomic en-
ergy, practical steps or disarma-
ment, and exploratory East-We- st

talks when practicable.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Dorothy Thornton,

1004 Wood; James Horton, City;
Mrs. Fred Thomas, Rt. 1; Mrs.
M. M. Kerr, 1000 W. 2nd; Mary
Barron, Gen. Del.; Nancy Lester,
1801 Donley; Ruth Curric, City;
Lcxa Wood. 2008 Johnson; Virgin-l- a

Kldd, Coahoma; Bobby Ever,
Roswell, N. M.; May Jones,Acker-l- y;

Eunice Stephenson, Stanton.
Dismissals Hiram Crowder.

Douglass Hotel; Lily Dorsctt. 307
W. 5th; undine Kernodle. 802 W,
15t Troy Wetzel, City.

Austin Choir
To Sing Here

The Austin College A Capella
Choir, boasting a strength of 48
voices, will be presentedhere to-

day.
The group, underdirection of Dr.

R. W. Bedford, will appear in a
concert at the First Presbyterian
Church.

During the 10 years that it has
been making an annual spring
tour, the choir has traveled widely
and has won wide acclaim.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, minister of
the First Presbyterian Church, is-

sued an invitation for all lovers of
vocal music to join with tho Pres-
byterian congregation In hearing
Dr. Bedford's singers this evening.

Woman Foils Bail
On Forgery Chargo

Celestlne McDade was released
from county Jail Friday after she
posted $500 bond on forgery
charges.

The ball was set In Justice Court
after the woman waived exam
ining trial. She was charged Mon-
day with giving a forged check for
$10 to Shorty's Pay-N-Ta- Gro
cery. The name "Mrs. Nathaniel
DuGay" was signed to the check.

THIS WEEK SET ASIDE FOR OLDER
CHILDREN IN $370 PHOTO CONTEST

Another "Crop" of babiesIs invited to appear at Barr Photoccntcr
this week, to participate in the $370 "Personality Baby" contest of
1955.

Pictures will be madeall week of childrenof the ages4 and5 years.
No appointmentsare being taken, but mothersare urged to bring the
youngstersfor sittings as early in the week as possible.Proofs will be
shown one week after picturesare made.

Scoresand scoresof babiesalready are in the competition. Younger
ageshavehad their pictures madeduring tho past two weeks.

A first prize of $100 in cash goes to tho ton "Personality Baby." and
cash prizes of $50, $25, and $15 will go to first, secondand third place
winners In each of three ago divisions. There Is no obligation or cost
other than a $1.50 registration fee to help defraycostsof productionand
engraving 01 an pictures wnicn win
ucraia in April, au white babies are
muuc during umes designatedat

Cotton StateSolons
SeekAcreageHike

WASHINGTON. March 2G i-n-
Cotton states senatorsarc going
to make another effort to get a
cotton acreage Increase bill
through the Senate with what Sen.
Johnston (D-S- termed today "a
new and reasonable formula."

The Senatelast Thursday deel
slvcly defeatedproposedlegislation
to increase acreageto relieve dis
tress cases.

That bill would have Increased
acreages in each cotton-growin- g

state by 1H per cent. But it in-

cluded an amendment, by Sen.
Case ), to increase wheat
acreageby the same amount.The
bill would have Increased cotton
acreageby 272,000 acres.

Originally, the Senateconsidered
a bill approvedby its Agriculture
Committee,which would have pro-
vided small growersa minimum of
four acres of cotton, whereverthey
lived. Since most of them live in
tho Southeast,senatorsfrom West
ern cotton-growin- g states objected,
This brought on the bill to grant
a 1V5 per cent increase forall cot

states.
After tho bill's defeat.Chairman

EHcnder (D-L- of the Senate Agri
culture Committeesaid he saw no
remaining hopes for new legisla
tion this year.

In a statement today, however,
Sen. Johnstonsaid a new formula
has beenworked out in the last day
or so. He did not outline It.

"The difficulty we have," John-sto- n

said, "Is getting the cotton
belt to presenta united front.

"The chief difficulty Is the prob-
lem of finding an adequatedivision
of the small amount of acreage
which the administration will ap-
prove in order to take care of the
small farmer and other valid hard-
ship cases."

Johnstonsald-t- hc administration
"hasnot cooperated one iota In solv-
ing this problem." In fact, he
added, the administration has
threatened "to do away with any
cotton bill that we pass and, of
course,this has the effect of losing
us votes in the Senate."

Tho South Caroliniansaid hewas

Cold Spell Halts

Most Athletics
By Tlit Associated Fien

Texas' biting norther was too
much for mostof the state'sspring
sports program Saturday.

Only two major outdoor collegi-
ate events were run off as sched-
uled. The remainder were can-
celled or postponed.

Tho West Toxas Relays, with a
sparkling field of high school, col
lege and university track and field
stars, went on as plannedat Odes-
sa. Temperaturesthere were chilly
but did not drop as low as In North
and Central Texas.

Texas Christian and Texas
stagedtheir baseballgameat Fort
Worth although temperatureshov
ered at record lows for the season.

Two other Saturday Southwest
Conference baseball games were
postponed. Friday's SMU-Bayl-

game at Dallas was postponed to
make a doublchcadcr today, and
this was postponed until April 26
in Dallas. A Rice-Tex- as A&M game
Saturday was re-s- for May 10 at
College Station. AcVM won Friday
at Houston, 5.

The East Texas Relays at Com-
merce, scheduled for Saturday,
postponeduntil April 9 after 48 of
the 65 teamsentered withdrew be
cause of the cold.

Flood Victim

1SaF

An unidentified rescueworker holds the bod of Frank R.
(n which was riding with his parents was washed off a highway

Mitt. The parents, and Mrs, M. C. Brown, Keiter, Ark, hung
(AP Wlr.photo).

appear in a special edition of Tho
eligible, just so they have pictures

uarr rhotoccntcr.

optimistic over the chances of pass-
ing legislation.

I believe we now have a formula
that can be agreedupon," he said.
"Frankly, I will be very disappoint-
ed If tho administration holds out
against this new and reasonable
formula."

ChandlerWound

Still A Mystery
Police this weekend still had not

unraveledthe mystery of tho shoot-
ing of Jimmy J. Chandler, said
Chief E. W. York.

Chandler is the Houston man
who was shot between that city
and Big Spring last Wednesday. He
Is described as being in serious
but not critical condition at the
local VA Hospital, where he is bo-J-

treated.
Chandler has nothing to

about his neck wound, except that
a service station attendant fired
at him and a companion while
they were enroute here to see
Chandler'sbrother, I. D. Chandler,
411 NW 0th.

Police said there two bullet
holes In Chandler's car.

Chandler's companion on the
journey, EugeneThornton, was ar
rested by local police on a charge
of vagrancy. He wos fined $3p in
city court but stayed In Jail be-

causehe couldn't pay.
York said that Thornton falls to

throw any light on the story.

Man In Hospital
SeeksReleaseIn
Two CourtsHere

Application for a writ of habeas
corpus and suit for damageswere
Wed in 118th District Court Friday
by Attorney Clyde E. Thomas on
behalf of James T. Clifton who Is
now In the Big Spring State Hos
pital.

Clifton, of Mlilersvlew in Concho
County, claimed through his at-
torney that ho is "falsely Imprison-
ed."

In Howard County Court, trial of
Clifton's applicationfor legal resto-
ration of sanity was started last
Thursday but has been recessed
until next Friday when the Jury Is
to return. Slated for Thursday in
County Court is a hearing on an
application by Thomasfor a ruling
on the validity of the Judgment
which committed Clifton to the
state hospital on Jan. 21. 1954.

No date had been Saturday
In District Courtfor theapplication
for a writ of habeascorpus.

Named defendantsin the suit for
damagesfiled In District Court
were Dr. Roy Sloan, state hospital
superintendent,and County Attor-
ney Harvey Hooser, both of Big
Spring; and John Harrod, an
attorney, and Arthur Clifton, son
of James T. Clifton, both of Con-
cho County. The petition was for
an $88,000 judgment. The petition
filed for Clifton alleged his state
hospital commitment was void and
questioned the control of three
farms In Concho County, also.

Jurors selectedto hear the case
In County Court were L. II. Mer-wort- h.

Homer Ward, Mrs Logan
Baker, T. II. Weaver, Marguerltte
Smith and Billy Gene Dykes. They

to return Friday.

,
A

Brown who drowned when the
by flood wattrs near Corinth,
onto tree limbs until rescued,

.
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French SenatePuts
OK On EuropeUnion

PARIS, Sunday, March 27 W
The French Senate early today
ratified the Western EuropeanUn-
ion agreement,the key treaty pro
viding tor ucrman rearmament.
The decision had been stalled by
trance lor lour years.

Tho official vote was 184-11- 0.

The treaty was one of four Paris
agreementsup for ratification. All
have already been approved by
the French National Assembly.

The pact makes West Germany
and Italy memUers of a seven-natio-n

Western European Union.
Britain, France', Belgium, the
Netherlands and Luxembourg arc
the other membersof the alliance.
The Scnato began voting on the
treaties themselves after beating
down by large margins a scries of
modifying and delaying amend-
ments.In the preliminary stagesit
approved admission of West Ger-
many and Italy to WEU by a show
of hands, and then preceded to
a formal vote on the pact Itself.
formal vote on the pact Itself.

The Senate ratified the treaty
returning sovereignly to West Ger-
many and ending the Allied oc-
cupation by an official tally of
234-7- 5.

The admissionof West Germany
to the North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganizationwas ratified 200-11- 4.

The official votes rejecting the
first three amendmentswere 183-11-5,

185-10- 2, and 190-12-

Late yesterday, the Senate
swamped a Communist proposal
that would have stalled ratification
until negotiations with Russia on
the German question were carried
out. Only about 20 of the 320 sen-
ators raised their hands for the
Communist plan.

During the debate Premier Ed-
gar Faure urged the Senateto re

IN GRAND NATIONAL

Irish Win Third
StraiqhtCrown
By STERLING SLAPPEY

A1NTREE, England. March 26
UT Sure-foote- d Quarc Times from
the land of the shamrock won a
muddy and dangerousGrand Na
tlonal today to give Irish trainer
Vincent O Brlen an unprecedented
third straight victory in the world s
premier steeplechase,

The bay gelding
Jumped slowly but safely over the
waterlogged course and splashed
home in the gloom and mist 12
astonishinglengthsaheadof Tudor
Line, the top English threat.

Royal Family Watched
With a wildly cheering crowd

Including Queen Elizabeth and
other members of the Royal fam
ily watching, jockey Pat Taffe
made it another big Irish show as
he piloted his mount around the
treacherous course. Carey's Cot
tage, another Irish entry, finished
third, four lengths behind Tudor
Line.

Tudor Line, who needs some of

SteersToss
Wild Party
In Phoenix

PHOENIX, Ariz., March 20 W

Police late today corraled the last
of 24 Brahman steerswhich broke
loose from a cattle car on a rail
road siding last night and terrified
Phoenix residents.

Tho other 23 ton and gray hump
backed beasts had been rounded
up by noon. Three were shot by
officers, and the rest were back
in the railroad yard corral from
which they escaped last night.

Frightened by city traffic, the
steersscattered and went berserk.

They charged trucks and police
cars, butted walls and trees and
gored a girl, Frances
Rhodes. Other persons suffered
minor injuries, mostly as they
slipped and fell In their haste to
escape.

Mrs. It. Gall Baker, who was
only 10 or 15 feet from one steer,
described it this way:

"Officers were right behind the
bull and wcie chasing it. Right
after the bull turned west on Oak
St , it charged the police car and
broke the door Then the officers
started shooting."

It took 12 bullets In the head to
kill another. He ran CO feet before
he died.

On busy Washington St., an of-

ficer threw his cap on the ground
to divert the animal's attention
from the crowd. It scooted down
the street.

Red lights blazing, a fleet pf
squad cars was off In hot pursuit.

After tho chase that led them
through vacant lots, one officer
said of his patrol car, "Sure wish
this was a horse."

At headquarters,Desk Sgt. Bar--
faiey Dunn said, "I think we'd better

keep a couple of cowboys on call
In case this ever happensagain,"

THE WEATHER
WEATHER

NOHT11 CENTRAL, TKXAS-Clou- dy. a
mile warmer Sunday afternoon, Monday
cloudy and warmer,

WEST TEXAS-Clou- dy. llttU warmer
Sunday afternoon; Monday cloudy and
warmer.

TKXirEBATURKS
C1TV MAX. MIV.

Abilene ,, .. 3S IS
Amarlllo , 31
BIO SPRING 3S is
Chicago . . . ...,.,..., 31 iiDenver lltiMMKftM JEl Paso 3t
Kort Worth . 3 33
Oalveston t 4) 3
New York 41 34
Saa Antonio 43 31

lxuis 41 a
fiUfl alt tat tnAmm ll I II n n ,.. If nil.

tUjr at e.40 w,

ject all amendments.
Leaving no doubt about his gov

ernment's position on a Big Four
meeting, he said, "France has
never abandonedthe Idea of nego
tiation with tho East. We believe
not only In a coexistence,but that
cooxlstence should bo transformed
Into somethingbetter that Is, mu-
tual understanding."

Ho added that France already
had made efforts for a Big Four
meeting, and Insisted that the
West should still continue its ef-

forts to get such a meeting. "If
that Involves a risk that the Rus-
sians might use It for propaganda
purposes,we must take that risk,"
he said.

He said, there was no choice
between ratification of the Paris
treaties and negotiation.

"The only choice we can make
Is to ratify first and negotiate
later," he declared.

He made no mention of Soviet
Premier B u 1 g a n I n's statement
from Moscow Saturdaysaying that
the Soviet government took a
"positive attitude" toward Presi-
dent Elsenhower's recent state-
ment on a Big Four conference.

Two of the first amendments
voted down would have delayed
deposit of the ratification Instru
mentsandhencethe effectiveness
of the treaties until agreement
had been reached on a European
arms pool and efforts had been
mode to reach agreementon gen
eral disarmament.

A third called for a promise
from West Germany not to use
war criminals In the new German
military establishment.

Yet another amendment, to in-

clude a statement lnthc treaty on
the Western European Union that
the alliance was directed against

the luck of the Irish, was second
a year ago, and that was where
he finished again In this 109th
Grand National which has made
British blood pressuressurge since
they held the first one way back
in 1839. Last year Royal Tan beat
Tudor Line by a neck to win for
Ireland and O'Brien, while In 1953
Early Mist swelled the pride of
the Emerald Isle.

No other trainer in history can
match O'Brien's mighty feat.

The going was ankle deep in
mud today, and rain fell constant-
ly. Shortly after the arrival of the
Queen, who was wrapped in a big
rain coat, oflfcials decided to elim-
inate the water jump which is di-

rectly In front of the grandstand.
They figured it would be too great
a threat to lives of animals and
their riders under theslippery con-

ditions. That cut the number of
Jumps to 29.

It was at the water Jump that
Coneyburrow, one of last year's
favorites, fell and was so badly
injured that he was later de
stroyed.

Thirty horsesstarted the 4 mile,
856-ya- classic, and only 13 fin-
ished, but this was far more than
the usual average. Only 9 of 29

startersgot home a year ago, and
the race cost the lives of 4 horses.
No deathswere reported this time.
In 1953 only 5 horses in the field
of 31 finished, and 2 died.

Bill Wober Named
Columbian Club Pro

DALLAS, March 26 W-B- H1 Web-
er, former Dallasgolf professional,
was appointedtodayas headpro at
the Columbian Club of Dallas.

Weber has been headpro at the nCedarbrookCountry Club of Phila-
delphia for four years and had
served as chief assistant to Lew
Club in Oakmont, Pa., in 1950-5-

Weber, born and educated In a
Galveston, was an assistant pro
at two other clubs here before
going to Oakmont.

Mays SetsPace
MESA, Ariz., March 28 OR Willie

Mays slammed two more homers,
his sixth and seventhof the spring,
as the New York Giants reeled off
their third straight victory today
by defeatingthe Chicago Cubs,

A seriesof "clinics" to help boys
in the general designed their
racers for the Soap Box Derby
will start next Saturday.

Conflicts In schedulescancelled
what was to have been a workshop
session at the high school shops
Saturday. Half a dozen boys and
their fathers appeared, and It is
requestedthat these plus al other
boys In the big racing evenf show
up next week.

Whilo boys are required to build
their own cars, they can have di-
rectional guidance and instruction
In use of tools at the workshop
series.Thesewin be set un for four
consecutive Saturdays. The ses
sions will be at 2 p.m

Meanwhile, there wero elcht
more entries Saturdayin the Der
by, cringing to 57 the number of
contenderslisted for the local race
pn July 4th. There will be a host
of valuable prizes for the lnrxl
winners, and the top boy wins a

German aggression, was voted
down 195-10-

Altogether, tho Senate had be-

fore It about 20 votes on amend-
ments and nrticlc-by-artic- le read-lng-s

of the treaties.
Enlargement of tho five-natio- n

Western EuropeanUnion, which U
to control tho level of Gqrman re-
armament and tho level of the
armed forces, t o include West Ger-
many and Italy, was ratified by a
show of hands.Tho other members
arc Britain, France, Belgium,
Netherlandsand Luxembourg.

The Serrate then accepted by a
show of handsa resolution approv-
ing a statement by the Premier
on foreign policy In which ho prom
ised to work for new Big Four ne-
gotiations, a stronger Western Eu-
ropean Union including an arms
pool, consolidation of the Atlantic
Alliance and protection of
France's position In tho Sar.

The resolution was offered with
government consent and does not
delay ratification in any way.

4 K Of P Lodges
Meet HereToday

Delegations from four Knights
of Pythias lodges In this area will
convene this afternoon at the
Baker's Chapel (African Metho-
dist) Church.

Plans are for a parade of dele-
gates from 406 NW 6th to 800 NW
6th immediately precedingthe ses-
sions at the church. M. M. Brown,
chancellor commander, will be In
charge, assisted by Floyd Mcln-tyr- e,

vice chancellor. The Rev. I.
M. Woodward, Midland, is to de-

liver a sermon. Groups are ex-
pected from Snyder, Odessa and
San Angelo as well as from lodgo
No. 563 in Big Spring.

Two MishapsOccur
On Highways Saturday

Floyd Collins McDougle, Big
Spring, and Juan Rodrlqucz, Knott,
were operators of vehicles which
collided on the Andrews Highway
about a mile west of Big Spring
Saturdaymorning, sheriff's deputy
Miller Harris reported.

Harris said Rodrlquez' car was
removed from the scene by wreck-
er. No one was Injured.

Another mishap was reported
Saturday afternoon on Highway 80
east of Sand Springs. Harris said
a trailer came loose from a car
and overturned. Household goods
were scattered over the roadway,
but apparently no one was hurt.
Operatorof the auto was not identi-
fied.

Librarian To Attend
Annual Convention

Howard County Librarian Opal
McDaniel will attend the annual
meeting of the Texas Library As-

sociation Thursday through Satur-
day of this week. The three-da-y

meeting Is to be held at Corpus
Christl.

The attendanceIs required of all
state librarians and businessprac-
tices and proceduresfor libraries
are discussed. Mrs. McDaniel will
make the trip to Corpus Christl
with the Abilene librarian, Helen
McDaniel. .

JurorsSummoned
A jury panel has

been Instructed to report to 118th
District Court at 1 p.m. Monday
for a week of civil suit trials.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Louisa O'Danlel Fleeman ft 1 to Robert

Stallworth Jr . the writ half of lh
northeast quarter and the eatt half of the
northeait quarter of Sec tlon 19. dock 30,
Township T&P Survey

C. II Smith et al to Lester Clark et al
the west half of the southwest quarter of
Section 20. Block 33 Township .South and

tract In Section 39. Work 33 Township
T&P 8urvey. (assignment)

J n Tubb to E E Watt et al the west
half of the southwest quarter of Brctlon
30, and a tract In Section 29. all In Block
33. Township TfcP Surirey, (as
signment)

Lester Clark to M c uaniri ei ai in
west half of the "southwest quarter of Sec-
tion 20. Block 33 Township T&P
Survey (assignment)

D W Varel to Herbert M rnor ins
southeast quarter of Section 30, Block A.
Bauer and Cockrell Survey

Minnie blauihler Veal to Honolulu OU
Corp an undivided 'a Inlrrebt In the south
east quarter and southwest quarter of
Section 23 and an undivided ' Interest In
the north half of (he northeast quarter of
Section 23 Blui k 33. Township T&P
Survey, (release)

coveted free trip to Akron. Ohio,
In August to compete In the All.
American Soap Box Derby, where
$15,000 in college scholarships a
$5,000 one for the champ will be
up for contention

It is expected that official wheels
should arrive this week at Tldwcll
ChevroletCompany. Announcement
will be made as to their arrival,
and boys then may obtain them
and go into real mechanical work
In getting their machines ready
for the local race

Tldwell Chevrolet, The Herald
and theLions Club are sponsoring
the local competition.

.Latest boys to enter the lists
are: Wesley Carrol. Hendricks,
1103 Pennsylvania:Knneth Hatch.
Route 1, Big Spring: Kenneth Mur- -
phy, 901 Aylford; Harold P. Yar--
brough, 505 Young; Durwood Cum--
mlngs. 508 uonlev: Honnlo Rich
ardson, Itoute 1, Big Spring; Car
roll Cone, 1422 Tucson. Jimmia

'Clinics' For Derby
EntrantsScheduled

Leon McEacnern,510 Johnson.
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Fishing Size Fish For Lake Thomas
More than 5,000 additional fish, all of legal flihlng size, were added to Lake J. B. Thomas on Wednesday
of last week. The females were all carrying eggs and wereabout ready for spawning. Here Don Maxwell,
left, and Roy Parker, both of Odessa, hold up samples of the fish furnishedby the Game and Fish Com-
mission. There were 1,000 crappie from 7 to 12 Inches in length; 3,000 breamfrom 3 to 9 inches In length;
1,000 Golden Shines 2 to 6 inches In length; 400 bass 7 to 12 Inches In length. And, oh yes, one
channelcat which somehow slipped Into the lot

SPRINGTRAINING NEARS END

Major LeagueManagersTake
StockOf ProspectsFor Clubs

By JOE REICHLER
ST. PETEHSBUna. Fla., March

zg Ml This is inventory time.
when the managerstake stock of
their personnel, welching credits
against debits, as the spring train
ing season swings Into the final
two weeks prior to the start of
the regular campaign.

Here Is a rundown of the 16 ma-
jor league clubs showing their
strengths as compared with their
wca&ucsscs:

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York

STRENGTH Confidence of a
champion; Johnny Antonelll's
promise of greatness;Alvln
Dark's leadership; Hoyt Wllhelm
and Marv Grlssom,brilliant relief
pair; Dusty Rhodes and Bobby
Ilofman. outstandingreserves.

WEAKNESS Club's stand-pa-t
attitude; Sal Magllo's
age; spring Inefficiency of young
pitchers Paul GIcl, Alan Worthlng--
ton and Joe Margonerl; question
of Monte Irvin's "comeback."

Milwaukee
STRENGTH Best pitching In

league with Warren Spahn, Gene
Conlcy, Lew Burdctte, and flock of
good-lookin- g youngsters; Bobby
Thomson'sclean bill of health fol-
lowing ankle fracture, best infield
In league; steadyImprovementof
Hank Aaron, Joe Adcock, Eddie
Mathews and Del Crandall.

WEAKNESS No catcher to re-
place an Injured Crarldall; doubt
over ability of pitchers Chet Nich-
ols and Bob Buhl to win.

Brooklyn
STRENGTH Apparent sound-

ness of Roy Campanula's hand;
bright future promised by south-
paw Karl Spooner; fine showing of
young Inflclders Don ZImmcr and
Chlco Fernandez;power hitting of
Gil Hodges, Duke Snider, Jackie
Robinson and Campanella.

WEAKNESS Uncertainty of
pitching comeback by Don New-comb- e;

advanced age of team's
big guns; lack of standout pitch-
ers; Robinson's susceptibility to
injury; can Sandy Amoros hit left-hand-

pitching?
St. Louis

STRENGTH Stan Muslal and
Red Schocndlenst; improvedde-

fense with addition of third base-
man Ken Boyer and outfielderBill
Virdon; improvement of second-yea-r

men Alex Grammas, Wally
Moon and Bill Sarnl; addition of
relief pitcher Frank Smith.

WEAKNESS Pitching prob-
lem made more acute by loss of
Vic Raschl for indefinite period;
big question mark at first base;

of left-hand-

hitters.
Cincinnati

STRENGTH Most powerful at-

tack in league headed by Ted
KluszewskI; Roy McMillan and
Johnny Temple, best double play
combination in league.

WEAKNESS No standout pitch-
er, no Redleg pitcher won more
than 12 games in last two cam-
paigns, mediocre bench.

Philadelphia
STRENGTH Continued bril-

liance of Robin Roberts; new spir-
it of cooperation; return of Gran-
ny Hamner to shortstop;

ability of Richie Ashburn;
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fine spring showing of rookie pitch-
ers Jim Owens, Lynn Lovcnguth
and Jack Meyer.

WEAKNESS Need of more
power and tighter defense; ques-
tion marks at second base and
right field; Curt Simmons' sore
arm causefor alarm; second base
combo was last in double plays
last year.

Chicago
STRENGTH Splendid infield

headed by shortstop Ernie Banks
and second basemanGene Baker;
promiseof righthander Sam Jones
and other young pitchers.

WEAKNESS Weak outfield
with only Hank Sauersure of posi-

tion; catchingold and slow except
for Inexperienced Harry Chltl;
mediocrepitching.

Pittsburgh
STRENGTH Return of short-

stop Dick Groat; promise shown
by a handful of young hopefuls
led by Gene Freesc, Roger Bow-

man and Bob Clementc.
WEAKNESS Veterans nearly

over the hill and youngsters at
least a year away; lack of extra-bas- e

power; question marks at
first, second, third and right field.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland

STRENGTH Superlative pitch-
ing made even more potent by
addition of Herb Score; potential
murderer's row of Larry Doby, Al
Rosen, Vic Wertz and Ralph Kin-c- r;

brilliant pair of Al
Smith and Bobby Avila.

WEAKNESS Psychological ef-

fect of four straight World Series
losses to Giants; Rosen still being
bothered by right index finger
broken last May; Kincr's fielding
In right field and Wertz' defensive
work at first base.

New York
STRENGTH Yogi Berra; spec-

tacular spring hitting of rookie El-st-

Howard and BUI Skowron;
steadinessof Hank Bauer, GU

and Andy Carey; brilliant
promise of Mickey Mantle.

WEAKNESS Need of regular
fourth starter to go with Whitey
Ford. Bob Grim and Bob Turley;
Don Larson's sore arm; shortstop
problem with aging Phil Rlzzuto
and weak hitting Billy Hunter and
Jerry Coleman; lack of outfield
depth.

Chicago
STRENGTH Fine freshman

pitching; good speed,defense, hus-
tle and fight; ability of
Minnie Mlnoso; fine double play
combination in Nellie Fox and Chl-

co Carrasquel; General Manager
Frank Lane's trading ability.

WEAKNESS George Kell's

WITH

H""
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trick knee; need of another pow-
er hitter; doubt over Walt Dropo's
ability to assumerolo of big RBI
man; no outstanding rookie pros-
pects.

Detroit
STRENGTH Fine freshamn

array led by outfielders J. W.
Porter and Bubba Phillips and
pitcher Frank Lary; progress of
youth movement as evidencedby
rise of Harvey Kuenn, Al Kallne,
Bill Tuttle and FrankHouse.

WEAKNESS Concern over first
basemanFerris Faln'sstill troub-
lesome knee; pitching shortage;
need for more power and stouter
bench.

Boston
STRENGTH Good young pitch-

ing helped by return to form of
veteran Mel Parnell; good defen'
slve outfield; lots of young talent;
showing of rookie Pete Daley
strengthens alreadygood catching.

WEAKNESS Mediocre infield
weakened further by inability to
make double play and Milt Boil-
ing's injury; uncertainty of Ted
Williams, who may be hampered
by lack of training even if he de-

cides to play.
Washington

STRENGTH Good first-lin- e

pitching; solid at first (Mickey
Vernon), third (Eddie Yost) and
center field (Jim Busby).

WEAKNESS Lack of long-ba- ll

hitter, preferably an outfielder to
flank Busby; inadequatecatching;

double play combina
tion.

Baltimore
STRENGTH New blood, new

manager, new spirit, new incen
tlve; Gene Woodiing, a solid out
fielder and batter; Hal Smith, an
outstanding rookie catcher.

WEAKNESS Too many players
that are either too young to too
old; absence of power hitter to
drive in runs; club hit 51 homers
last year, only two more than
KluszewskI hit by himself; already
Inadequatepitching staff hurt by
sore arms of Duane Pillette and
Ray Moore.

KansasCity
STRENGTH Potential of third

basemanBob Flnigan and pitcher
Arnie promise of
several youngsters,
Hector Lopez, Art Ceccarelll and
Hal Bevan; stimulus provided by
switch from to Kan-
sasCity.

WEAKNESS Bobby Shantz'
sore arm; failure to complete a
single irade; practically same
team lost 103 games last year, fin-

ished last In batting, fielding and
standings.'Nuif said.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Wayno Bonner, who leaves Big Spring this summer to
becomehead football coach at Anson, spent tho weekend in
Norman. Okla., where OU Coach Bud Wilkinson was expound
ing on the Split T formation . . . The Anson school boardpaid
his expenses. . . He'll share tho pointers ho picked aid with
Carl Coleman and Company. . . Drake University tried to
hlro ACC's track coach, Oliver Jackson, a few yearsago but
Oliver must have beenpleasedwith his set-u-p . . . Incidental-
ly, his school stands an excellent chance of getting Eddie
Southern, Dallas' great schoolboy runner . . . Sweetwater
sourcessay Frank Smith, the
bound . . . Smith's motherresideshere,by tho way , . John
Blrdwcll. the ructrcd Die Stirine end. has beenofferer! nth.
letlc scholarshipsat both Texas
uumng mc aiuny coursenercproDa my costsmore inan you'd
think ... A total of $10,096 was spenton labor alone at the
course the last fiscal year . . . The course took In $0,007 over
a period of 11 months . . . Bobby Brown, a one-tim- e Lubbock
schoolboy baseball phenom, has had to quit the Oklahoma
City Indians due to an injury suffered last year . . . Rick
Splnks, tho one-tim-e Kcrmit grid great who later made good
at Texas Tech, may wind up as an assistantcoach to Ncal DUlman at
Borger . . . John Paul Jones recently was promoted from freshman
to varsity backflcld coach at Plalnvlcw High School
bock product and attended Texas
play exhibition games here on April 8 and April 14, a familiar figure
will be In the Lubbock outfield ... He Is Bobby Fernandez,who hit
over .400 hero in 1948 . . . Tyler could win it all In Class AAAA foot-
ball next year . . . Coaches there are cxpecUng their greatestteam In
history.

Snydor Losing Excellent Coach
C. L. Storrs, Snyder's very

capable Eighth Grade foot-
ball coach, Is moving to Lub-
bock to become a Junior High
mentor there. . .Snyder will
find him difficult to replace
. . . The duel for the first string
fullback job on the Big Spring
High High School football team
between Stormy Edwards and
Merle Dean Hartcr should
prove very interesting. . .Ed--,

wards, who will be a senior,
may be a bit slow but he's
strong as a bull and has great
Incentive. . .Harter, a junior- -'

to-b- e, hasall the physicalequip-
ment to be a great back. . .
The decision to have Big
Spring's Bobby Jack Gross lay
out a year in track compe-
tition at Texas A&M could be

good break for Bobby. . .
Next year Is Olympic year
throughout the land and Bobby
will go all out to make the
United States team at a shot-putt-

. . . Had Dickie Milam
gone out for the shot-pu- tt event
when a sophomore here (ho
waited until his final year in

Robison Made Sure
Big Spring's Frosty Robison and

Hollis of Colorado City will
run in the same backflcld when
the North meets the South In the
Texas Coaches' Association all- -
star football game at San Antonio
in Austin. . .Just to make certain
he wasn't overlooked, Robison re
turned his letter confirming his
appointment by registered letter
. . .Starting with 1956. Big Sprine
probably won't be playing Thanks
giving Day football games. . .
Minnesota has gone without a Big
Ten basketball championship for
45 seasons. . .When he visited
here not long ago, Milt Ellcr, the
one-tim- e Longhorn Leagueumpire,
told a revealing story revolving
around that celebrated picture of
Bobby Bragan, the Hollywood man-
ager who, upon being thumbedout
of the game by the umpire, was
shown lying on the ground and
aping the arbiter by pointing his
finger In the direction of the exit
. . .Seems Emmctt Ashford, the
Pacific Coast League'sNegro um

black or

Iwawabiw

brown
calf

black or

Mustantr erid star,mav bo SMU--

Tech and McMurry . . . Main- -

He's a Lub- -
Tech When Lubbock's Hubbers

school), he probably would
have been putting the weight
better than SO feet ... Hi
threw It past 45 feet In prac-
tice the other day. . .Big
Spring's Billy Maxwell earned
$187.50 in the two-da-y Palm
Beach Golf Tournament Tues-
day, which ran hts earnings to
$997.50 In Just th-e- e days. . .
Odessa's decision to sponsor
him proved an excellent deal
for both parties. . .It hasn't
cost Odessa anything, because
Billy Is operating In the black,
and Maxwell can play without
the mental strain which would
result In event he didn't know
where the money was com-
ing from to pay the grocery
bill. . .Bob Percival, Vernon's
new grid mentor, will begin
drills there April 18. . .Floyd
Edonomldes and Bob Upton,
who formed a winning battery
for the Artesia Numexers last
baseball season, are getting a
thorough trial with Oklahoma
City this season. . .Econ-
omies probably has the better
chance ofsticking.

Of Appointment
pire, had waved Bobby out of the
game, originally, but Bobby, a
naUve of Alabama, had refusedto
go for Ashford. . .One of the oth-
er arbiters appealed to Bragan's
senseof fair play and finally got
him to leave. . .Ellcr was one of
the men-in-blu-e that day. . .The
annual way ui ionium iucnccicy,
the Pampa basketball coach, Is
supposed to be $7,250 and not $6,-50-0,

as somo wrltnrs have main-
tained . . . He'd probably had to
take a pay cut, all things consider-
ed, had he taken that Job at Texas
A&M . . . Bert Brewer, the one-
time track mentorhere, Is destined
to become the track coach and
B team football coach at Amarlllo's
new high school, Palo Duro . . .
Harvlo Ward, tho fine amateur
linkster who moved from North
Carolina to San Franciscoa couple
of years ago, took to golfing be-

cause of mastoid trouble. . .He
couldn't go In for any of the strenu-
ous sports.

Men . . you'll enjoy wearing . .

Kingsway
by

High in

high in quality but
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Friedman-Shelb- y

fashion,

priced to any
man's budget.

CHOOSE ONE OF

THESE NEW STYLES

$790

Yes . . you'll enjoy these

extra serviceable end

fashionableKlngtway ox

fords. New low styling,

new char -- tones and
plains. Many trends. In

men's sizes 6Vi to T1.

MANY OTHER

NEW STYLES FOR

SPRING ARE IN

FOR YOU TO SEEI
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Eagles Cop High School
Title In Westex Relays

ODESSA, Tex., March 20 U- V-

The university of Texat, North
Texas State and Abilene High
School-wo- division championships
today In the cold, windswept an-
nual West Tcxaa Relays.

Tcxai scored 2314 points to beat
off the Challenge of second place
Houston which finished with 18tt.
SouthernMethodistwas third with
IS, TexasTech fourth with IS and
Baylor last In the field with
11.

North Texas won the college di-

vision with case, scoring 44 points

AT ODESSA

RobisonWins 1st
Place In Discus

ODESSA, March 28 (SO Frosty
Iloblson of Bis Spring, wlnless at
his specialty tho discus throw
until last Saturday, picked up his
second victory In a week when he
captured tho high school division
title In tho West Texas Relays here
Saturday.

His throw of 153 feet IVx Inches.
made In Friday's preliminaries,eas-
ily stood up in Saturday's finals.
No one threw the saucer beyond144

feet in Saturday'scold weather.
His victory, coupled with Bobby

Fuller's fourth place finish in the
mile, gavo Big Spring six points.
Fuller blazed the four laps In 4:40.7
minutes, his best time In competi
tion. David Sagcr, Amherst, won
the event by two yards in the re-

cord time of 4:39.1. In second place
was Alfonso Gutierrez, El Paso
High, while It. D. Ross, Lamesa,

Amarillo, Houston
Win OdessaGolf

ODESSA, Tex., March 20 Ul
The University of Houston and Am-

arlllo High School took top honors
today In the golf tournament of
the West Texas Relays.

Big Spring High School golfers
finished about 10th In the high
school division, with a team score
of 725.

Individual scoring for the Big
Spring team included Bobby Mc- -
Carty, Bobby Bluhm,

Charles Long.
and Stormy Edwards,

Match Delayed
The HCJC-Odcs-sa JC golf match,

which was to have been played
here Saturday morning, was set
back duo to bad weather. It will
be played In Odessa Tuesday.

Topi In

Low in

COMPARE $IN EVERY

DETAIL

Bjg Spring (Texas) Herald,

to 11 for Howard Payne. McMurry
was next with 10, Texas Western
0, Ifardln-Slmmo- 7, Corpus
Christ! 8 and Sul Ross L

Ahllcne's Eagles, paced by Don
Burks and two record breaking re-
lay teams, won the high school di-
vision with 38 points.Amarlllo was
second with 20 points, Lubbock 12,
Midland 10, Pampa8, Sundown and
Fort Stockton 7 each.Only 20 of the
43 teams managed to score.

SMU's sprint medleyrelay team
of Don Morton, Ilex Dunlap, Hor--

was third but the first four boys
were closely bunched at the fin.
Ish.

Abllcne's Essiesennnrrl fh Imm
trophy with 33 points. Don Burks
paced the War Blrdi. Inno-- with
two record-breakin- g relay teams.

Amarmo unisned secondwith 20,
followed by Lubbock 12, Midland
10, Pampa 8, Sundown and Fort
Stockton 7 each. Only 20 of the 43
teamsmanagedto score.

Burks, who won both the high
and low hurdles and ran tea nn
the record-breakin- g mile relay
team, was mo meet's nigh point
man with 11V points.

The Eairlra it ni atanitiiM In
the sprint medley relay and mile
rciay. ine sprint mcaiey foursome
of Jimmy Mlllcrman, Ronnie Mul-her- n.

John Barfoot and Rnh Mom.
hart set a new record of 3:33.0
in Friday's preliminaries. They
won tho finals in 3:38.0.

The miln relav team nt nnrlra
Mosshart,Bob Gay and Mlllcrman
raced to a new record time of
3:25.0. They were timed the same
in uie preliminaries and finals.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

WRONKSDAT
Women's Bowltnt tin. PtoM tfar.

(ln't Bowline Crntrr, :M n m.
TnUBSDAT

Junior Bowline Ltcot. Ptpptr tUrUa'a
Bowling Ctnttr " p m

MONDAY
BnTdtr Ti Bt( Bprtns, bailblU, 4 p.m.,

Btttr Park
TCRSDAT

WretUlns. Ilovard Count? Pair Bonding
:io o.m

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER
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Slip Into one of thete handsomely tallortd suits
and you'll tight off It's cut for vou ... In
popular fobrlcs of crtote rttlttont Flannels, Gab
ordlnes ond Fttxranes. Fovorlte colors ond patterns
to suit cny man's fancy. Single breattedcoat with
three patch pocketsthat con double os sport coot
with extra slocks. Expertly mad la every detail
to ohfryou long satisfactory wear. Slits 34 to 46.

" FREE

Sun., March27, ltM

aceGoode andDavid Weaver Set a
new record of 3:27,1, breaking
Texas' 1950 record of 3:29.2.

Tho only other record perform
ance In the university division was
by Houston's 440-yar-d relay team
which equalled Texas' 1954 time
of 41.2. The Houston quartet was
Larry McBrlde, Ronnie Prultt,
Charles Pclkovsek and Wlltoa
Clement.

Bobby Whllden of Texaswas the
individual high In the university
division with 6V4 points.

Kenneth Kelley of North Texas
was the star of the college field
with 14 points. He tied the 120-ya-

high hurdles time of :14.7, held
Jointly by Sparksof Howard Payne
and Cook of East Texas, and ha
broke the broadJump record with
a leap of 22 feet, 9H inches. The
old mark was 22 feet. 7 Inches by
Morgan of Abilene Christian Col-
lege.

The only other college record
broken was In the 440-yar-d relay
where North Texas' foursome of
MIko Hagler, Boyd Dollan, Dean
Renfro and Paul Patterson was
timed In :42.2. The old record waa
:42.5 by Howard Payne In 1952.

Abllcne's Burks was the high
point man In tho high school divi-
sion, winning both the high and
low hurdles and running a leg of
the mile relay for a total of IIV4
points.

Car Owners' Special
BRAKE LINING

JOB
Ford Chevrolet Plymouth
$1495 Larger Cars Slightly

More. Wheel Cylinders,
DrumTurningExtra

Ken Edmonson
Tire Co.

Formerly Oarrlsons
312 State St

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo
TUESDAY 8:15 PM.
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PlayersTake Running Drills
DespiteBad WeatherBreak
Sixteen Suit

Out Saturday
A cold wavethat musthavebeen

hoved out of the Arctic country by
aome subversive force made Itself
Most unwelcome around the. Big
Spring CosdcnCop baseball camp
Saturday.

Despite (he fact that the temper
atures hovered around the freez-
ing mark, 16 ball playerssuited out
and took running drills at Steer
--Park.,

The group, swelled by several
late comers, will check In again to-

day at 1:30 p.m.
It's doubtful Manager Pepper

Martin will let them touch a
ball, unless theweather mod-
erates,but the athleteswill go
through leg conditioning drills,
nonetheless.
The boys who descendedupon

Big Spring from the north and
northeast and there were sev-

eral of them must have thought
they got their directions mixed
and wound up somewherearound
Fairbanks,Alaska, or Lapland.

By Monday at 10 a.m., the group
should number around 25 or 26
boys. Outfielders and infleldcrs
are not due to report before then,
although several are already on
band.

The boys already present come
from all over the land.

Familiar faces in the camp in-

clude Mike Ralney, a pitch-
ing winner last year; Tommy Mc-Kee-

Huck Doe, and Al Hill. All
but Doe, a .320 hitting catcher for
Big Springa seasonback, arc pltch-- x

erj.
Ralney, who now wears glasses

afield, is originally from Tampa,
Fla., but makes his home here at
the present time.

McKeena arrived Friday from his
home in the Bronx, N.Y. Doe is a
local product. Hill, better known
as Kosse, is a Tyler native purchas-
ed only last Thursdayfrom Tyler of
the Big StateLeague.

Newcomers who have already
checked in include Ray Sims,
Koontz, Tex., who hurled for Mar-
tin at Odessaseveralyears,ago and
who notched 13 wins against only
four losses for Corpus Christl in
Class B ball in 1954; JackRodgers,
an Ackerly native who hurled for
Midland briefly last season; Art
DICesare. a pitcher from New York
Cltyr J. C Roberts,at catcher from
Austin; Buddy Barrett of Baytown,
a shortstop send hereby Austin;
and Jack McMahon of Duran, 111.,

a rookie signed by Martin in Flor
ida.

Also Marvin Molbcrff, an outfield
er optioned here by Austin; John
Telatnlk, a pitcher from Lorain,
Ohio; Miller (Sandman)Guyton, a
third baseman who resides here;
Tom Costclio. a pitcher-outfield- er

from Newcastle,Pcnn.; Jim Barr,
d hurler from Houston;

and Bob Brown, pitcher-outfielde- r,

from Duran, Mich.
Aga Baca, a Mexican National

from Chihuahua,recommendedas
a pitcher by Wes Ortiz, reached
town Saturday but wasn't due to
suit out before today. He was
expected here Friday but bad visa
trouble at El Paso.

Jim Zapp, hard-hittin- g right-fielde- r,

Is In town but Isn't due
to report before Monday. A left-hand-

hurler Zapp recom-
mended, Kelly Searcy of Nash-
ville, Tenn.,has been forwarded
traveling expenses and Is due
here sometime the coming

The Cubandelegation, Tony Mar
tinez, Mario Salazar and Luis Ca--

ballero, is scneauieato arrive Mon-

day or Tuesday,
Martinez Is the first sacker who

hit .303 for Big Spring last year.
Caballerowasn popular handy-ma-n

who wound up with a .289 average
here last season.

Salazer Is an Inflelder strongly
recommendedto Martin by Mar
tinez.

.Ton Msriaro. an Inflelder from
the Bronx, is here to try out on his
own. He'll probably suit out tor me
first time today.

Frank Billings, a limited-servic- e

outfielder sinnedby Martin in Flor
ida, is expectedshortly as is Jack
Poppell, a highly touted Inflelder
who previouslywas in the St. Louis
Cardinal chain.

Billings resides in Washington,
D. C Poppell in Atlanta, Fla.

Martin will tako his time about
cutting the squad. The Cops have
a week to work before their initial
exhibition game. Hobbs is due In

here next Sunday to help the Big
Springersbreak the new season.

PatStaseyis bringing his Hobbs
entry up from Key West, Fla, and,
incidentally, is due to leave a snort- -

atop here aspayment for Bert Baez,
tne veteran nurier wno is Being
traded to Hobbs.

Fair weather will see the team
working dally from 10 ajn. until
abobt2:30 p.m.

The Cops launch regular season
play here April 20 with Odessa,
Xbats three weeks from next
Wednesday.

PittsburghGrabs
Win Over A's

FT, MYERS, Fla,, March 26 MV
Flrst baseman Joe Bevan's error
wiw the bases loaded In the 11th
fcwtoc today gave the Pittsburgh
Pirates a hard-earne- d 4--3 victory
ever the Kansas City Athletics in
aa Kfcjtoiuoa game.

It vm one of fix errors commit-
ted by the Athletics. The Pirates
um4 two of the muffs to tie up
the' game at 3--3 In the seventh.
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Brother, It Was Cold Outside
When PepperMartln called his pitchers and catchers Into camp for their Initial drill Friday, It proved
to be a signal for the weathermanto leave the door open. The cold moved In in a hurry. It was hardly base-
ball weatherwhen the early arrivals lined up to hava their picture made Saturday,as evidencedby the
Jackets.The temperatureshovered around the freezing mark. Nonetheless, the youngsterswent through
running drills to strengthentheir legs. Left to right, front row, they are Jack Rogers, Art DICesare, J. C.
Roberts,Buddy Barrett and Jack McMahon. Middle row, Marvin Molberg, John Telatnlk, Miller (Sand,
man) Guyton, Tom Costello and Jim Barr. Back row, Huck Doe, Tommy McKeena, Ray Sims, Bob Brown,
Mike Ralney and Albert (Kosse) Hill.

Three Local Representatives
Lose In OdessaSemi-Fina-ls

ODESSA. March 26 (SO Bltr
Spring representativesin three di
visions of the Odessa High School
Invitational TennisTournamentfin-

ally yielded In semi-fin- matches
after springing one surprise after
another in earlier tests.

Wichita Falls swept ,lhe tourna-
ment,picking up championshiptro
phies in both divisions, as well as
the overall award.

In Division A (girls) semi-fina- ls

Saturday mornnig, Dixie Faulkner,
Big Spring, lost to Carol Cummlngs
of Wichita Falls, the eventual win-
ner, 6-- 6-- Carol vanquishedBetsy
Ross of Sonora, the State Class B
singleschampion, in the finals.

in a Jim round match Friday,

Faulkner trounced Bootslc Cook.
Sweetwater, 6--3, 6--1; then got by
SandraNelson, PasoAustin, 8--

3-- 6--

In Division play, Bcttlc Ander
son, Big Spring, lost semi-fin-

match Zclma Nlcvcs, El Paso
Jefferson,6--2, 6--4.

In Division double play, the
Big Spring Junior High combina-
tion Knrja Jo Kestcrson and
Nlta Beth Farquhar lost in the semi
finals the El PasoJeffersonteam,

6-- 8-- after felling El PasoAustin
earlier round.

The Division Big Spring doubles
team of Smith and Farquhar lost
second round match SonoraFri-
day, 6-- 6--2.

You're Well DressedAnd

Cool When You

Pick Dacron And Wool Blend

You'll hardly believe you're wearing

a suit If you pick a 50 dacron, 50

wool suit from Prager's. The entire
suit weighs only 37 ounces, laughs

at heat, bounces back from wrink-

lings, looks sharp at all times. Yet, it
is tailored to perfection. Note the
trim, slim lines, see the flawlessly

tailored shoulders, distinctive collar

fit, stylish patch pockets. In spring

and summer's favorite colors of deep

brown or charcoal with a slight drif-ton- e

pattern. Come in tomorrow and

slip into one, only
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205 MAIN

Dixie Faulkner was considered
one of the most promising ncttcrs
In the tournament She Is only a
sophomore and was competing. In

the main, againstseniors.
David Reed, Big Spring, lost a

first round boys' singles match to
Bill Van Atta, Monahans, 7-- 6--

In boys' doubles play In the first
round, Al Klovcn and Gary Tldwcll
of Big Spring yielded to the Ama-rlll- o

teamof Scott Cantlneand John
Lawrence, 6-- 6--

BUlle Clyburn, the Big Spring
coach, plans to take her team to
Sonora for a tournament Easter
weekend.

She Is seeking a match for next
weekend.
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WV Tech Leads

Small Schools

'54-5-5 Season
NEW YORK, March 26 MV-T- hc

1954-5- 5 basketball seasonproduced
the highest-scorin-g team and the
highest-scorin-g Individual In all
basketball history, the last round-
up of small college statistics by
the NCAA Service Bureau dis
closed today.

West Virginia Tech became the
first team toscore better than 100
points a game for the full season
and Bob Hopkins of Grambllng
(La.) surpassed all previous ca
reer scoring records when he
broughthis three-seaso- n point total
to 2,894. Hopkins, who scored1,036
points In 32 gamesduring the past
season,has one more year of eli-
gibility.

West Virginia Tech averaged
107.5 points a game for 20 games,
a total of 2.150. Baltimore just
missed the lOu-poI-nt average with
09.8 for 19 games. Arkansas Tech
piled up 3,074 points, but played
35 games.

Hopkins. BUI Warden of North
Central (111.) and George Swycrs
split the Individual scoring honors,
Warden, whose four years of ellgl
blllty ended at mid-seaso- aver
aged 34.7 points a game for the 13

he played. Swycrs hit 676 points
for a full season and a second-plac- e

averageof 33.8. Hopkins av-

eraged 32.4.
Three players hit more than 60

per cent of their field goal at-

temptsJim O'Hara, Santa Bar
bara, 65.4; ClarenceBurks, St. Au-

gustine's, 64.1, and Don Morris,
MUUkln,

IndlTldual Scorlni Leaders:

1. BUI Warden.
North Central

George Swyers.
W. V. Tech

S. Bob Hopkins,
arambllnfr

4. Florlndo Vlelra.
Qulnntplae

9. Howard Beium,
Mill. College

I. Bob Barnea,
Belmont

T. Robt Ragan.
Presbyterian
St. Augustine's.
8t. Augustine's

i. Bill Thleben.
Itofstra

10. John Belton.
K. Y. Maritime

Team Offense Leaders!
1 West Va. Tech
3. BalUmore
3. Mt. St. Mary's
4. Presbyterian
8. Baldwin-Wallac- e

. Morehead IKr.) Stats
7. Oeorgla Teachers
8. Texas Southern
o. Marrletta lOhlo)

10. Florida State

U tUlf X II. ATff.

11 1M 137 4S1 34.7

30 350 17 878 33.S

33 388 300 1038 33.4

IS 1M 161 473 31 S

35 383 340 770 30.8

38 374 301 849 30.3

38 HI 193 774 39.8
19 181 117 439 39.3

18 181 117 439 39.3

3 380 300 760 39.3

IS 197 133 438 39.1

rsis. ATg.
3190 107.9
1896
3389
3438
4848
3193
3168
3700
3194
3399

99 8n 3
83.3
93.4
91.4
90.3
90.0
89.8
88.3
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Monti Assumes
Lead In Miami

ByBEN FUNK
MIAMI BEACH, Fla, March 26 W1 Setting a hot pace in the third

round, Eric Monti, the veteran Los Angeles pro, Jumped from eighth
place Into the lead today in the $12,500 Miami Beach Open Golf tourna-
ment

The Calltornlan shot theday'sfinest roundashe knocked
seven strokesoff par for the BayshoreMunicipal Course with a
to snatch first place from Shelleyf
Mayfleld of Wcstbury, N.Y, with a

total of 202.
Hitting his shots long and ac-

curately, Monti sank only two dif
ficult putts in posting his seven
birdies. He ran down a
at the 10th and a at the
13th. Otherwise, his true iron
blasts left him so close to the pins
the birdies were easy.

He blrdlcd the 18th In spite of
a tee shot that curved his ball be-

hind a tree. A good recovery, a
pitch and a putt produced'the 4

that boosted him a stroke in front
of Mayfleld.

Mayfleld, who broke the competi
tive record for the 6,577-yar-d Bay--
shore course yesterday with a 64,
blew a four-stro- lead on today's
back nine.

After going out in 32, 4 under
par, Mayfleld had a margin of 4
strokes over his nearest competi-
tor, Bob Itosburg of San Francis
co, as the leading pro turned Into
the backstrctch.

He started to cave in at the 10th
when he misseda two-fo- putt and
carded a bogey 4. He got another
bogey at the 14th when he knocked
his tec shot Into the trees. At the
17, he couldn't get a putt
down and he finished the round
with a 71 for 203.

That dumped Mayfleld Into a
second-plac- e tie with Rosburg,who
posted a 69. They were two strokes
ahead of Bob Inman of Tulsa,
Okla., and Arnold Palmer of c,

Pa.
Severalother pros were In posi-

tion to strike for the 52,200 first
prize tomorrow. In a six-pla- tie,
only three strokesoff the pacewith
205s. were Gene Littler of Palm
Springs, Calif., one of the hottest
players on the winter tour, and
Peter Thomson, British Open
champ from Australia.

One stroko behind thistwosome
and still definitely In the running
for top money were the U.S. Open
champ, Ed Furgol of St. Louis,
and Slammln' Sammy Snead of
White Sulphur Springs,W.Va.

a

Like all cood businessmen,Mr. It. T., owner of a drugstore,
advertisedIn his local newspapers. . . and usedradio ... to tell
prospective customers about his merchandise and services.
Mr. T. liad thought his advertising picture was complete . . .

Mr. T. tells manyproductswhich manufacturersadvertisewidely
in magazinesand on TV and radio.Local people want to bu
tlioso products.The Yellow Pageswould direct them to Mr. T. s
itoro when they're in a buying frame of vtindl

W I
Ft

B .ML &

V li I

factor persuadedMr. T. was tlusi Ills advertise-

ment in tho Yellow Pages be on the job 365 days year.
would be constantly at to help whenever

a prospect felt a need or urge lor merchandise liesells.

V- -t

PasoWoman
Wins England

LONDON, March 26 U1 Mar-
garet Varncr of El Tex.,
used a strong defense to win the

Women's Badminton
Championship today with an upset

11-- ll-- l victory over Judy
Devlin of Baltimore.

Miss Devlin Is the current Amer-
ican champion.

She and her sister Susan also
lost their doubles title, bowing to
Joan White and Iris Cooley 18-1-

10-1- 15--

Wong PengSoon of Malaya won
the singles title by upsetting
his countryman, E. B. Choong,
15-- 7, 14-1- 15-1-

town

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St
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tUlrPER" jj
Itvin Mowir

. . ...j trr Tsns el
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aU saT "r!a Connlrisl.

LAY-A-WA- Y YOUR

FAVORITE MOWER TODAY

5.00 WILL HOLD IT

UNTIL MAY 1st.

Big Spring Hdwe.
115-11-9 Main
Dial

:30 P. M. Sunday

Greatest Story Ever Told
GOODYEAR TIRE AND RUBBER

1:30 P. M. Monday-Frida- y

SHEILA GRAHAM
SEEMAN BROS.

7:30 P. M. Monday

VOICE OF FIRESTONE
FIRESTONE

Stay Tuned To

KBST
1490

ON DIAL

Casehistory of businessmanwho

madeALL his advertisingpaydividends

. . . when Into ills store camo a man who openedhis eyes to
increasedbusiness potential. It was tho Yellow PageMan, who
showed Mr. T, how display advertising in the Yellow

really complete his advertising job. how , . .

Mr. T. Icamcd tliat the Yellow FagcMan help prepare Ills
advertisement at no extracost. Based on scoresof surveys,the
Yellow PageMan what prospectslook for and the most
important sales points to feature.
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Another which
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It work, always ready
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Paso,

men's

Pages
would Here's
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Tho result? Widi sales volume and profits building steadily,
Mr. T. is now convinced timt a strong Yellow Pageadvertising
program is not only a good investment in itself, but males his
other advertising efforts more productive as well.

Take advantageof the knowledgeof thesetrained Yellow Page
advertising men. Call the telephone businessoffice, today.
There'sno obligation, of course.

Shoppingguidm for 9
out of 10 pmoplm in

Powir

YOUR
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Stengel Is Charged-I-n

NewsmanAssault
ST. PETEnSDUnQ.Fla, March 26 Ml CaseyStengel,managerof the New York Yankee,was arrested

ioaay anaposica Dona or $50 eachon two cbargesor hiving kicked a presspnoiograpncrana oi aguBing mc
Dewsmanvocally.

The baseballleadermust appearbefore Magistrate Edward P. Silk on Wednesday.
The warrants of arrestwere Issued by Silk on evidence based In an affidavit by Brannan L Sanders,
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MARK LEWIN

Lewin, ParksTeam
Up HereTuesday

BUI Parks andMark Lewln, two
ring gentlemen, will try to make
mlnce-me-at out of two ruffians In

Tuesday night's feature event at
the Howard County Fair building.

The popular pair will be facing
Tony Ross of Salem, Oregon, and

Tony Morelll of New
York City in a tag match that Is
down for one hour or the best of

three falls.
Parks teamed up with his broth-

er. Herb, here last week and made
a fine impressionon local fans.

Lewin's star has been in the
ascendancyhere for some time.
He was disqualified In his match
here last week but lost few friends
becauseof it.

Most of the spectatorswho look-

ed on thought he didn't get a fair
shuffle from Uie referee.

At 22, Lewln is beginning what
should be a long and colorful
career in the ring. He's a favorite
with the ladies, too, becausehe has
classic good looks

In the seml-windu-

Bay (Big Train Clements of Lub-

bock, a menacefrom the old school,
returns to the local ring to try

EquestrianRaces
CloseOut Games

MEXICO CITY. March 20 W-- The

second Games
came to a close today with the
United States the clear-c- ut win-

ner.
The youth of the nations and ter-

ritories of North and South Ameri-
ca were called on to assemblefour
years hence in Cleveland to renew
their compeltltion.

The classic Prix de Nations, or
equestrian obstacle race, was the
final event before the flags of the
22 teams were grouped In a semi-

circle before the tribune of honor
In the vast University City
Stadium.

Highlight of the track and field
competition was the breaking of
two world records Adhemar Fer-relr- a

da Silva of Brazil set a new
mark of 16.56 meters iW feet, 41

Inches) In the hop, step, and Jump,
and Lou Jonesof the United States
won his first major race of the
year, and a world record to boot,
In the 400 meters In :45.4.

The United States dominated
men's and women's track and
field, won the men and women's
basketball championships, raced
away la swimming, topped weight
lifting, and took gymnastics,swim-
ming, shooting and volleybalL

and pound BobCummlngs of Here-

ford, Texas, into submission.
Clements is a brute In the ring

but Cummlngs should be able to
hold his own. In his long and 11--
lustrous career, Bob has met the
best of them.

The first match, down for 15
minutes,sends Ross against Lewln
in a one-fa-ll match. That should
be a corker, In itself.

The show begins at 8:15 p.m.

Airport Defeated
By Maroons,7--4

The Kate Morrison softballers
defeated the Airport team, In
a game at the Airport School Fri-
day.

Grabll Subla, who pitched for the
victors, held the Airport batsmen
to four hits. Ho and two team
mateseachhit homeruns.The oth
ers getting the round-trippe- rs were
Tony Dutchabeoand Sonny Arsco.

HOOF PRINTS

(Elkl Gimai)
rUltr AB B H ret.
Calvin Dinleli 37 4 10 .TT0
Tommy McAdami 11 to S ,1M
Htlph Murphte 31 s S .lit
rrosir kodisou s
Jerry Grares ....,,.... 10
Jfrrr Barron 31
Ronnie Wootcn 37
T L Kennedy 8
Don Reynold! 31
Thorn Lynn s
Truelt NeweU .... 32
Eugene Hal! 0
Cbarlei Johnion 3
Btllr Johnson 1

Sidney Sutler 4
riTn ino

4 3 .Ml
0 3 .300
4 .!
5 1 .551
3 1 .300
( 4 .10
3 1 .141
4 3 .091
1 0 .000
0 0 .000

0 .000
0 0 .000

Player n IT L BB so
Kennedy J 1 0 1 t
i;oanei jonruoa 1 I 0 J 1
Butler 1111Rotation 3 1 J I T
Lynn 3 0 1 S liLcRoy LeFerrt 10 0 3 3

The job of winning the district
girls' volley ball championshiphas
been left entirely up to the Big
Spring Steerettesand they will try
to take care of the matter in La-me-sa

Tuesdaynight.
The Odessasextet had a chance

to knock Lamesa out of the run
ning last week but it yielded a 27-1-7

decision to Queens
In a game played at Lamesa.

A loss by Big Spring to Lamesa
would give the Tornado Queens
the title.

pnoiograpncr lor me au
burg Independent,Deputy Sheriff
L. M. Kerseysaid.

The veteran photographer also
said that Stengel kicked him and
cursed at him.

Stengelsaid In a statement"that
the whole thing Is being blown up
out of proportion. All I told the
fellow was that he was to get out
of the way, that he was In the line
of vision. I never touched the
fellow.

"Sure, I yelled at him and told
him to get out when ho 'came Into
the dugout because he didn't be-
long there.He said ho had to make
a living and I told him we did too."

George Weiss, general manager
of the Yankees, said the club felt
that "CaseyStengel's record of 45
years In baseball with a close and
friendly associationwith the press
and photographersspeaks for It
self. We find it difficult to believe
that anything happenedyesterday
to warrant this action."

AndersonWins

Phillips Award
Ronald Anderson, an HCJC

sophomore from Orangcflcld, Tex.,
was awarded the Ted Phillips
Sportsmanshiptrophy at the regu-
lar Friday luncheonof the Ameri-
can Business Club Friday.

Two trophies are given annually
by Phillips, one to an HCJC basket-
ball player and the other to a Big
Spring High School eager, for
sportsmanship displayed during
the preceding season. Winner of
the high school award hasnot been
announced.

The presentation was made by
Tract! Thomas, manager of Phil-
lips Tire Company, in behalf of
Phillips, who is In Mexico City.

Members of the 1954-5- 5 HCJC
basketball team, together with
Coach Harold Oavls, Dr. Anthony
Hunt, presidentof the school; and
George McAllster, track coach,
were present for the ceremony.

The principal addresswas made
by Walker Bailey. Arnold Marshall
sang two solos.

SaxtonTries
Bostonian

By BOB HOOBINO
BOSTON, March 26

championJohnnySaxton of
New York makes hisfirst title de-

fenseFriday againstTony DeMar-co- ,
the local slugger who was an

unknown preliminary fighter 22
months ago.

The championship fight
Is scheduledat Boston Gardenbe-

fore an estimated13,000 at 10 p.m.
(EST). There will be no telecast
or broadcast.

DcMarco, unbeaten In his last
16 bouts, had fought no more than
eight-rounde- prior to June, 1953.
Since then he's beenforced to go
10 rounds on six times scoring 10
knockouts while gaining 5 deci
sions and a draw.

Lightweight king Jimmy Carter
battled Tony to 10 in his last ap
pearancea non-titl- e affair and
DcMarco looked very tired at the
finish.

That's given rise to conjecture
aroundthe new Gardengym, home
of the promoting Callahan AC,
whether DcMarco can last the 15--
round distance.

But Saxton, at 24, a year older
than DeMarco, has fought more
than 10 rounds Just once in win
ning the welter crown from Kid
Gavllan in Philadelphia last Oc
tober on a decision.

NBC Is Awarded
Grid TV Rights

NEW YORK, March 26 Mi The
National Broadcasting Co. has
been awarded the television rights
to the National Collegiate Athletic
Assn.'s1955 football program, E.L.
(Dick) Bomney, commissioner of
the Mountain States Conference
and chairman of the NCAA TV
Committee, said today.

The series Includes seven Satur-
days and Thanksgiving Day on a
nationwide scale. Five additional
Saturdaysof regional telecastsstill
are to be selected.The TV rights
to these district programs were
not included in today's award to
NBC.

NBC showed the NCAA football
programsduring the 1952 and 1953
seasonsbut last season bandied
Canadian football while the college
series appearedon ABC.

SteerettesMeet Lamesans
Tuesday;Title At Stake

Big Spring now has a 1 won-lo- st

record within the conference.
Lamesa is 3--

Lamesa led Odessaall the way
in their game, only the Queens'
advantage waa only 11--9 'at half
time,

Vicky Hernandez paced theQueens in scoring with H points.
Shirley Roblson had nine. Those
two are due to start against Big
Spring Tuesday, along with Helen
Stephens, Minnie Cox, Janice Car-
penter and Marian McDonald,

KansasPoints

For Relays
.

AUSTIN, March 28 W-Ka-nsn,

lacking tho servicesof mller Wes
Ssntee,returns to the Texas Re-

lays here April 2 with hopesof
dominatingthe field eventsas well
as the longer relay races.

The Jayhawkssnapped the world
sprint medley record lastyear, but
Santee'a graduation has robbed
them of their relay strength. The
outspoken Kansan will compete
only In the Jerry Thompson Mile,
a race open to all entries.

Added strength In the field
events, however,promisesto make
up for the loss of points on the
cinder path.

Kansasposesa definite threat to
breakTexasA&M's four-ye- ar dom-
ination of the shot put with Bill
Nleder, holder of the Big Seven
Indoor record and one of the na
tion's leading collegiate shot put
ters.

Nleder tossed the shot 53 feet
10H Inches In winning the Big
Seven title.

The Aggies, trying for their fifth
straight shot put victory, will com
pete without Bobby Gross, defend-
ing champwhose knee Injury side-
lined htm for the rest of the season.

Other top performers In the shot
put are sophomoreHerman John--

Jayhawks Game
Is Postponed

Saturday'sscheduledbaseballgamebetween Howard County Junior
College and Odessa JC, which was switched late Friday from the local
diamond to Odessa, had to be called off due to bad weather.

Unlessthe current spell lingers, It will be played at 3 p.m. Tuesday
in uaessa.

At that time, coacheswill get together to decide when Odessawill
return the game here.

Coach Harold Davis of HCJC still plans to pitch CharleyRose. Oakle
Hagood and Jim KnotU, In that order, againstthe Wranglers.All are

son and Tom Bonordcn of Texas
AStM.

Kansas has another leading
weight man In Dick Knowles, who
hits around 50 feet In the shot put
and betters145 feet with the dis-

cus.
Oklahoma's nobert Van Dec

stopped A&M's discus supremacy
last year for the first time In six
yenrs and will return for another
crack at his title.

Kansas also presents Imposing

a
In

Is a

,

In the field I Paschall at JackWil
with Don Sneegns,defending
champion In the javelin throw,
broad jumper Bob Smith, high
Jumper Leon Wells; shot putter
Gene Blasl, and Javelin throwers
Les Bltner and Don Bracclln.

The movie covers the entire
1908 mile race.A nine man crew

filmed the starts,

ous points, aerial
views and scenes of several

JIM
Humble 130f Gregg

1811 Scurry

1205 E. Third

mo W. Third

CO.
403 S. Scurry

CO.
403 Runnels

co.
206 Johnion

215 E. Third

CO.
214 E. Third

100a W. Third

CO.
1107 E, Third

24 Hpur AAA 511 E. Third

S&S

FOY

lettcrmcn backfrom last year.
Itoto will bo making his first

start since he suffered broken
ankle the middle of the sea-

son. When he Isn't pitching, hell
probably bo playing the outfield,
since he considered good hitter.

Knotls, too, will perform else-
where when he Isn't toeing the rub-
ber.

Lcttcrman Doyle Scott will re-

ceive the mound slantsof the trio.
Capt. Phil Gore will be at first
base. Melvin Murnhreo at second.

strength other events Wlckard third.

Tl

Hams at shortstop,Gerry Hoover In
left, Bonald AndersonIn centerand
Arlcn White In right.

The team has been
by a lack of work but Odessa has,
too, for that matter.

i

be

of

or

-
SER.

311 E.
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NO. 2
200 Johnson

506 E. Fourth
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The Public Showing

SPECTACULAR FULL LENGTH

FEATURE FILM
AND THE

1954 PAN-AMERICA- N

ROAD RACE
THE

CITY AUDITORIUM
TUESDAY, 29th 7:30 P.
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Officials of Bond Oil Corporation
announced Saturdaythat tho firm's
No. 1 T.L. M. Company has
beencompleted in tho Snyderfield
of Howard County for a po-

tential of 112 barrels of oil.
It was also reported Saturday

thatpotentialtest is facing prepared
at Llpkln and Dcvlne No. 5 Susie
B. Snyder, another project In tho
field.

Production at Bond No. 1 T.I
& M. was from open holo zone be-

tween 2,565 and 2,905 feet Pay top

BE

TULSA March 26 W-- "U it
worthy of .special mention that 104
wells have beencompletedon this

property without a
single dry hole."

That from Skilly Oil Co.'s an
nual report this month roxerrcd to
the company's 5,760-acr-e block in
Stonewall County of west Texas,
onco condemned by a well aban-
doned as a "duster."

The report was hardly in print
beforo the property's 105th well
was brought in.

Drillers find oil about once in
every nine wildcat wells, or tests
outside proven areas. The Indus-
try's history shows that in es

Locations were spotted today in
the ParochialBade and the Fuller-Cok- e

(South) field in SterlingCoun-
ty.

Brown and Thorp Oil Company
staked its No. 1 Sarah Bade about
10 miles west of Sterling City on
an re lease. It will be drilled
to depth of 2,300 feet.

This Parochial Bade field ven
ture has drlllslto of 1,650 from
south and 330 from east lines,

survey. Elevation is
2,452 feet

Sunray Oil No. 2--t) Nora Gee Is
of a mile south-

west outpost to the Fuller-Cok- e

field. It will bo drilled to 7.200
feet at site 1,980 from west and
6S0 from north lines.
survey.

Location is 17 miles northeastof
Sterling City.

Cosden's No. 1 Foster, Parochial
Bade field try, Is drilling at 1,790

feet San Andres stringers were
topped at 1,781 feet, but depth is
not sufficientyet for testing

Warren No. 1 Knight, C SW SE,
survey, bored to 5,816

feet in lime. Location is 11 miles

In
Midwest OH was pre-

paring to install pump for com-
pletion at No. 1 C. H. Cothes, Glorl-e- t

a prospectin NorthwestAndrews
County, 6,000 fest southeastof pro-
duction in Harris (Glorietta) field.

Operator treated
from 5,914 to 5,924 feet and from
5,936 to 5,952 feet with 500 gallons
of add. During the last five hours
of swabbing, the wildcat made 15
barrels of oil hourly. Average
shakeout was eight per cent basic
sediment and acid water.

Location is 15 miles northwestof
Andrews, 650 feet from south and
eastlines of section 5, block A-3-

psl survey.

HOUSTON (A Oil &
Gas Co. bought Fridaya 200-acr- e

lease with 12 producing oil wells
In Coke and Sterling counties.

About 2 million dollars was paid
to T. W. Murray and other West
Texasopsrators.

The lease is 18 miles west of
RobertLee.

The companyplans an immedi-
ate program, Assoc-
iated will open offices in the

Building in San Angelo,
with Stanley vice pres
ident, and John Williams, field en
gineer, in cnargeof operations.

LUBBOCK An attendanceof
more than 500 Is predicted for the
second annual West Texas Short
Course on Oil Lifting Methods
which will be held at Texas Tech,
Apr, il-2- 2.

Primary purposeof the two-da-y

session is to acquaint operating
personnelof the oil companies with
the latest
according to Prof. W. L. Ducker,
planning committee chairman.

Professor Ducker, who heads
Tech's

reported that more than
M paperswere being preparedfor
taw .sJMrt course fey oil production
experts.

The abort course, which attract-
ed mere than 340 oil workers Its
flnt ywur. if aUgid ty the produc- -

rfT srr3S" y "i"r t f "-- s..!js J. T..

etion PacesBusy East

Field, Five Test Are Drilling
U 2,620 feet, and total depth Is
2,005. The 5Vi-inc- h casing sets at
2,565.

Gravity of the San Andres oil Is
32 degrees, and tho gas-oi- l ratio
measured100--1. Operatorfractured
with 20,000 gallons, and recovery
was two percentwater.

Location of tho new well, about
4M miles southeast ofCoahoma, Is
330 from south andeast lines,

T&P survey. It Is on a 640-ac- re

lease.
Llpkln and Dcvlne No. 5 Snyder

WHAT IT'S CRACKED TO

'Condemned7Area Yields 105
ProducersWithout A Failure

exceptional

tablished oil fields, about one in
three wells will bo

Weighed against those averages,
Skclly's achievement in what It
has named the Flowers pool is a
record not likely to be

It was made possible largely by
the processof hydrauliq fracturing
of hard andtight oil bearing for-
mations,a methodinventedandde
veloped by Stanollnd Oil and Gas
Co. engineers and announced in
1918.

In October the previous year,
Kelly leased theStonewall County
block after company officials stud-
ied a log of a test drilled on the
property in 1939 and abandonedas

LocationsStokedIn.West
Sterling ShallowSector

three-quarte-

GloriettaVenture
Finals Andrews

Corporation

perforations

Coke And Sterling
LeasesAre Sold

Associated

development

WIckstrom,

engineering techniques,

petroleum engineering

surpassscd.

northeastof Sterling City, and the
wildcat will sample the Strawn
sand. It is only a mllo cast of the
Fuller-Dav- is discovery.

RunnelsWell

Tests In Reef
Thomas D. Humphrey & Sons,

Ltd., of Dallas was preparing to
attempt completion in Palo Pinto
reef at No. 1--C J. W. Barr, South-
east Runnels County wildcat.

Drilled to 2.489 feet in lime, a
straddle test from 2,456 to

2,464 feet surfacedgas In two and
a half minutes and recovered five
feet of drilling mud. Seventy-minut- e

straddle test at 2,471-2,47- 9 feet
recovered840 feet of gas, 500 feet
of salt water and 60 feet of drilling
mud.

Ten-minu-te drlHstem test from
2,479 to 2,484 feet surfacedgas in
one minute. and oil sprayed in
seven. Recovery was 400 feet of
oil and 80 feet of salt water.

Two-ho- drillstem test from
to 2,489 feet surfaced gas in

one and a half minutesand oil and
salt water in 75 minutes. Recovery
was 1,080 feet of oil and water, 60
per cent oil and rest water, and
270 feet of salt water.

Location is 4,822 feet from north
and 330 feet from west lines of C.
Montex surveyNo. 230, eight miles
southeastof BaUInger.

CosdenLow Bidder
On ThreeProducts
RequiredBy City

Cosdcn Petroleum Corporation
was low bidder on two of the pe-
troleum products which will be
neededby the City of Big Spring
during the coming year.

The firm offered to furnish lub
oil for 45M cents per gallon and
chassis greaseat 11 1--4 cents per
pound. These were low bids and
were accepted by the City Com-
mission.

Other low bids which were ac
cepted came from Cities Service
Oil Company, Humble, Continental,
and Phillips.

Cities Service bid on dlesel lub
oil was 56 cents per gallon, Con-
tinental's bid on grease
was .0797 cents per pound, Hum-ble- 's

bid on hydraulic oil was .23
cents per gallon, and Phillies' bids
on dlesel oil and kerosenewere 11
cents and 11H cents, respectively.

City PurchasingAeent Rov An- -
dersonsaid the bids were general-
ly lower than those of a year abo.
The cltv DlirchaSM lllhrlpnt nn a

I year's contract basis.

InterestHigh In
Oil Lifting Study

,ing companies In cooperationwith
the Techpetroleum'engineeringde-

partment
Members of the planning com-

mittee are; Fred Gipson, Conti-
nental Oil Co., Midland; Eldon E.
Anderson, Lone Star Gas Co., pro-
duction department, Midland; T.
Coleman Williams, Honolulu Oil
Co., Midland; Ray Dlekemper.Ala-
mo Corporation, Lubbock; Neal
McCasklU, Atlantic Refining Com-
pany, Otlscbalk; Philip Johnson,
secretary to the committee, mem-
ber of the Tech faculty In the de--
panment ox petroleum engineer
ing; ana William Lvon Ducker.
chairman of the committee, head!

ucparunent

has the5Vi-inc- h casingset at 2,536
feet and has drilled out to 2,684,
Tho zone has been treated with
2,000 gallons of fracture fluid, and
pumping testswere underway Sat
urday.

This project has drlllslto of 000
feet from north and330 from cast
lines, southeastquarter,
T&P survey.

Tho casinghas also been
set at Llpkln and Dcvlno's No.
6 Snyder. It Is bottomed at 2,550
feet, and operator Is drilling with

dry. Taken to a depth of 5,070 feet
tho well had encountered100 feet
of ccmcnt-llk- e Upper Canyon
(Pcnnsylvanlan) sand, which as
as records showed had yielded no
oil but had not been fully tested.

Following extensive exploration
work, including surface mapping.
core drilling and seismicwork, the
company drilled half a mile away
from the 1939 abandonment.After
fracturo treatment the 1 William
Flowers came in with 933 barrels
of oil daily from the Upper Canyon
sand between 4,150 and total depth
of 5,200 feet.

The fracture treatment involves
a mixture of oil and sandforced
Into a reluctant formation under
high pressure. The pressure frac-
tures the formation, permitting the
mixture to reach some distance
from the well hole. The oil is then
dissolved, but tho sand grains re
main, holding tho formation open
for oil and gas to flow to the hole.
Some 24 of the property'swell's
were completed last year, the 100th
producer Oct. 29.

'Development there Is continu
ing," said Skclly. "And it is be-

lieved that 20 or more additional
locations will be productive."

Since the discovery well was
completed Jan. 8, 1951, the block
has yielded more than 2 100 000
barrels.A numberof Its wells have
produced between 1,200 and 1,400
barrels a day.

ATTEMPT PLUGS

IN MARTIN CO.
Wllbanks and Ruttcr No. 1

MUlholIon. C SE SE,
T&P survey, has been plugged
and abandonedat 3,650 feet.

This Martin County wildcat
was about four miles cast of
Stanton, and samples were
made of the San Andres for-

mation. There were four cores,
and only one had any sort of
shows. The stringers were in-

sufficient for testing,however.
Wllbanks and Ruttcr No. 1

Proctor, project In Reagan
County, drilled past 5,602 feet

TalkRevivesOn

Wafer Use Tax
AUSTIN The idea of a water

users tax to finance a statewide
water developmentfund might be
revived, Rep. Joe Burkctt of Kerr-vlll- e

suggestedthis week.
The idea was kicked around four

years ago, but stirred up little but
opposition.

Burkett is studying It as apossi
bility when the constitutional
amendment resolutionlevying an
ad valorem tax to create a water
fund comes to the House. The Sen
ate passedthe measure,sponsored
by Sen. Dorsey Hardeman, this
week.

A water users tax might be to
a water development fund what
the presentroad userstax on gaso-
line Is to highways, Burkett sug-
gests.

He isn't saying for sure that he'll
sponsor such, but be says it is an
Idea.

Burkett has in mind a tax of
one-ten- th of ono per cent on the
value of water one cent on each
$10 worth.

Easiest way to do It would be to
levy tho tax on all who sell water
cities, irrigation companiesand the
like. If the legislation requiring
registration of all water users goes
through, names of thoseusing wa-

ter under riparian rights would be
available.

Burkett points out, however, that
there would be many problems in
working out such a problem. Un
dergroundwater? That's not public
water. How much money would a
users tax raise? That hasn't been
determined.

The ad valorem tax proposed in
the Constitution amendmentwhich
is now under considerationwould
be levied on all who own property.
That would mean opposition from
those who seeno chanceof getting
state fundi to use on water

Lions Delay Swap
VIENNA. Austria. March 28 t-o-

There's a slight delay in plans to
swap a pair of Polish lions for
Belgian chimpanzeesat the Brus-
sels zoo. Polish newspapers say
the lions went on a tantrum that
bent their cages when they were
headed toBrussels by plane and
forced thecrew to return to war

of the Tecb petroleum engineering saw. So the big cats are to make
I the trip by ralL

A

cable tools at 2,662 feet. This loca-
tion is 330 from north and 900 from
cast lines, southeastquarter,

T&P survey.
Llpkln and Dcvlne No. 8 Snyder,

also in the Snyder field, set the
8H(h inch casing at 100 feet and
drilled with rotary to 2,310 feet. It
is 330 from north and westlines,
southeast quarter, ls, T&P
survey.

C. D. Turner Drilling Company
hastho contracton all threeLlpkln
anaucvine ventures.

Cosdcn Petroleum Corporation's
No. 1 Snyder, 330 from north and
900 from cast lines, southeastquar
ter, T&P survey, is drill
ing below 3,130 feet. It is due to
core around 3,150 feet where the
second pay zono is due.

If tho core is not satisfactory.
this project will be plugged back
to higher zono for setting of pipe
and completion.

Blue Danube Oil No. 1 G. W.
McGregor, project in the Iatan--
East Howard field, has been plug-
ged and abandoned at depth of
2,549 feet. There wcro no shows
for commercialproduction.

Location of the abandonedtest
is 330 from south and cast lines,
southwest quarter, n, T&P
survey.

Gaines,Ector
Prospectors
On Potential

Humble Oil and Refining Com-
pany announced Saturday that its
wildcat prospectors in Ector and
Gaines counties were in the com-
pletion stage.

The firm's No. 1--B York in South
Ector flowed 307 barrels of oil in
18 hours, and the No. B Thomas
Riley in Central Gaines flowed
201.64 barrels in 15 hours.

The No. B York. C SW SE.
T&P survey, flowed

through a th inch choke from
perforations opposite the Ellen- -
burger from 12,392 to 12.430 feet.

The No. l-- B Riley. 510 from north
and 690 from west lines, T

survey, flowed from Devonian
perforations between 11,568-8-8 and
11,604-2-9 feet. It made from three
to 10 per cent mud. Formationwas
acidized with 5.000 gallons.

Location Is seven miles south-
west of Seminole.

Moore PairNears
Completion Level

Duncan No. 6 Cowden, project In
the Moore field, was coring at 3,-6-

feet Saturday and was due to
cut about 50 feet. Pipe depth will
be determined following the core.

The Cowden venture is six miles
west of Big Spring, drillslte being
330 from south and 997 from east
lines, north half, T&P sur-
vey.

C. W. Guthrie No. 3--B Hewett.
2,973 from south and 994 from east
lines, T&P survey, set the
5V4-in- string at 3,150 feet. Oper-
ator was waiting on cementSatur-
day. This Moore field venture is
five miles southwestof Big Spring.

New CosdenWell
Finals In Nolan

Cosden Corporation'sNo. 2 C. H.
Bolln Estate in the Watt (Gard-
ner lime) fuel of Nolan County has
reportedly been making about five
barrels of oil per hour. Potential-tes-t

was due this weekend.
This venture is one location

north of the recently completed No.
1 Bolln and is to be flnalcd In the
same zone, at depth of around
5,440 feet. It Is about six miles
cast of Black well.

FOUR PAYS MAY
BE GIVEN TEST

In the Howard Glasscock
field, Cosden'sNo. 5-- Roberts
reportedly has total depth of
3,500 feet Operator is running
logs to determine where pipe
will be setThe check will also
determinewhether tests are to
be run in threeor four zones.

Location of tho venture, two
miles' castof Forsan,is 330 from
southandwest lines, north half,
southeastquarter,
survey.

Mitchell Deep

VentureWill

Test Soon
Ray Albaugh'sNo. 1 W. J. Schus-te-r,

wildcat neartheAlbaugh (Pcnn-
sylvanlan) field which made good
oil shows in the Fussclman, was
still shutln today after running
pipe.

Operations at this Mitchell Coun-
ty prospector are being held up
pending the return of Albaugh, who
was called to Pennsylvaniadue to
the Illness of his mother. He is due
back about the mlddlo of the week.

Recovery of 550 feet of free
oil was made on the Fus-

sclman test between8,472 and 8,--
534 feet Tho tool was open two
hours, 35 minutes, and gas sur
faced In 20 minutes.

Top of tho Fussclman was 8,--
472 feet Bottom of the hole Is in
the Elicnburger at 8,591.

Location is C SW NW,
survey. It is 13 miles northeast of
Forsan.

Paul DeCleva No. F E. T.
Strain, Mitchell County venture in
the Wcstbrook field, set 8nth-inc-h

casing at 250 feet. Rotary was be-
ing rigged for deeper operations
Saturday. Drillslte is 330 from
south and west lines, T&P
survey.

TestsFixed
In 3 Areas

Wildcat locations were staked In
Tom Green, Stonewall and Ward
counties this weekend.

Phillips No. 1 Winfred fa the Tom
Green County try, about 3 miles
southeastof Knickerbocker. Drill-sit- e

is 1,320 from south and 660
from cast lines, Presidio Irriga-
tion Survey No. 3. It will be a

Ellenburger test.
Russell Maguire No. 1 Kennedy,

C SW SW, survey, has
been stakedas the Stonewall Coun-
ty prospector. It will be drilled by
rotary rig to 6,700 feet Location
is 10 miles southwestof Aspermont.

Ken Reagan and AssociatesNo.
1 P. W. Edwards will be drilled,
by rotary to 5,300 feet in Ward
County. Location Is 660 from south-cas-t

and northeast lines,
survey.

Edger In Oceanic
Field Abandoned

In the Oceanicfield. OceanicOil
Company announced that its No. 1

Veal Memorial Fund was plugged
and abandonedat depth of 8,325
feet in lime.

The abandonedventurehad drill-ste- m

test from 8,312 to 8,325 feet
in the reef. Recovery In 90 minutes
was 200 feet of oil and gas-c- ut

mud, 500 feet of oil and gas-cu-t
salt water, and 2,650 feet of salt
water. The reef was topped at

feet.
Location was 660 from south and

1,980 from west lines, T&P
survey.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufactureand Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpacalizingIn Handling HeavyMachinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial 91

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers Mslntalners Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

SpecializingIn Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Dial or

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Coring

S34 W. 3rd Phone
Abilene, Texas

Bob Denney Big Spring, Texas
Representative Ph. or Mobile Ph. WJ .3 2

UndergroundStorageOf Gas
GainsAt ConsumingCenters

Bv CHARLES UACt PT
WASHINGTON ral gasis

being put In underground storage
near consuming centers In increas-
ing quantities.

The Federal Power Commission
reports an upsurge In demand for
underground storagetho lastHhrce
years a period of marked In
crease In gasconsumptionand ex-
pansion of distribution systems.

roe commission hasauthority
over iras storaec nrolrrfe whom
Interstate companiesare Involved.

OneBordenProspector
Drilling, Three Abandoned

Trice Drilling Company'sNo. 1

T. J. Good, wildcat about a mile
north of the Vealmoor field in
Borden County, was reportedly
making hole at 7,298 feet in sand
and lime this weekend. -

This prospector is slated for
depth of 8,000 feet and a test of
the Pennsylvanlan lime. Drillslte
Is C NW NW, n, T&P sur-
vey.

Three projects in Borden County
have been reported plugged and
abandoned.They are in tho South
Gall and the Dlamond-M-Canyo-n

fields.
Sam D. Ares No. 2--A Dennis is

the South Gall try which was plug-
ged. It had depth of 5,300 feet
where salt water was recovered.
Location was 660 from north and
west lines, southeast Quarter. 4- -
30-5-n. T&P survey, about six miles
northeastof Gall.

R. E. Smith plugged and aban-
doned his Nos. 13 and IB C. V.
Thompson in the Dlamond-M-Can-yo- n

field. The No. 13 Thompson,

Rank Prospector
HasStrong Flow

The Atlantic Refining Company
No. 1 Federal-Unio- n OH Company
of California, rank wildcat in
Southeast Chaves County, flowed
45 barrels of oil In eight hours
from Wolfcampafter pay had been
acidizedwith 2,000 gallons.

Flow was from perforations in
casing at 7,929-7,93- 9 feet. After the
acid treatment, load oil and acid
water was swabbedout. The proj-
ect kicked off and flowed 20 bar-
rels of oil in one hour through
open tubing. Placed on a

choke. It flowed 45
barrels of oil in eight hours and
died.

Operator ran swab and, the well
kicked off and was flowing on last
report.

Location Is 1,980 feet from south
and 590 feet from west lines of
section 10 miles west and
slightly south of Caprock.
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Other companies not under Its Jur-
isdiction have undergroundstorage
projects or are considering them.

Underground gas storagewas be-

ing used some more than 20 years
ago. But In the last few years it
hascome into use more and more,
with eas demand increasing and
discovery of more suitable under
ground structures for storage.

Tho big advantago is that gas
canbe moved from wells to storage
In summer when the pipeline traf
fic Is' lighter and then is readily

Is

1,636 from south and 2,640 from
west lines, survey,had
depth of 6,860 feet.

The No. 1 6Thompson, 1,637 from
south and 1,580 from west lines
of same section, was abandoned
without being drilled.

FourthProducer

AddedIn Coke
The SuperiorOH Company report-

ed potential test at No. 1 Frank
Wojtek, fourth producer in the
Munn (Canyon) field of Central
Coke County.

The well flnaled for a dally pump
ing potential of 15 barrels of

oil, plus 50 per cent wa
ter, through perforations from 4.--
888 to 4,898 feet after 15,000 gal-
lons of fracturo solution.

Gas-oi- l ratio was 261--1.

Location is four miles north of
Robert Lee, 660 feet from north
and east lines of section 407, block

H&TC survey, one location
west of the field discovery.

available to meet the peak de-

mand in the, winter heatingseason.
Gas people say such a method

decreasestho over-a-ll cost of gas
distribution and thus benefits con-
sumers.

There aro many underground
storagefields In mldwcstcrn,north-
ern and eastern areas of heavy
population.

Russell Brown, general counsel
of the IndependentPetroleumAssn.
of America, has reported to mem-
bers he feels oil imports "can be
restricted by law during this ses-
sion of Congress."

Brown and other IPAA officials
appeared before the Senate Fi-
nance Committee in support of a
proposed amendmentto tho recip-
rocal trade extension bill to limit
oil Imports to 10 per cent of U. S.
demand.

PROTECTION
Plus

$81,734.79
In Cash

for our customers during the
last 14 years. Not only have we
given the best In protection
with multi-milli- dollar non-

assessablecompaniesto our cus-
tomers, but we have paid back
$81,734.79 In dividends as well
. . . no wonder property owners
want to see us first

HORACE B.

REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. 4th Dial

AMERICAN MOTORS OFFERS
GROUND FLOOR OPPORTUNITY IN

AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS
Whether you are new, or used-ca- r dealer now: a former dealer who
wants to get back la business,a garage or service elation owner ready to
eipand; or a butlneea man who would like to enter the automobile
Held here li a dealer (ranehlie opportunity teldom equalled In recent
times In the automoUre field.
The HudsonDivision of the itronf new American Motor! Corporation haa
a dealer franchiseavailable in the nig 8prtng area and aelect open
points The person who avails himself of this opportunity will grow
and prosper right along with American Motors' huge ezpsnslon program.
This offer Is a challenge that will appeal only to the ambitious; to one
who senses the oncoming growth and even greater importance of the
automobile as a dominating economic factor in American living and
progress Your shsre of the growth will be Increasingly greater as a
member of the American Motors Family. To the right person, your
success Is almost a foregone conclusion.
If this opportunity appeals to you, write at once to:

JOHN S. BEACH, Zone Manager
HUDSON DIVISION OF AMERICAN MOTORS

2601 West Mockingbird Lane, Dallas 9, Texas
Dixon 8421-2--3
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Pay your bills by check ... Us the smartest, most business

Ilka way. Handle all financial affairs In a matter of minutes

from your home or office. You'll discover that It Is cheaper

faster andsafer. Come In tomorrow and open an account.

)

First National Bank
, In Big Spring
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CC MERCURY Sport
Sedan. A

with Mont-CIa- lr appoint-
ments.Drive It for a thrill
you experienced.
Driven lessthan100 miles.
A new In
styling.

y H

beauty

haven't

concept

$2885
CO DeSOTO rower

Master sedan. Pow-
er steering, tlptoo shift
Beautifully styled Inside
and out Not jlCOC
a blemish. 4I30D
CO STUDEBAKER

Sedan. It's original
throughout.It will be hard
to find one as nice. Drive

21 $985
CI MERCURY Sport

sedan. It has that
showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality hero
with unmatchedoverdrive
perform-- $985
Cfl MERCURY Sport

Not a scratch or
blem-
ish ..

Insurance

this

sedan. Men snecd
axlo.

$685

B A
Spt.

but
the on

A.
r. V-f- i.

feet for

so you be the
C" ft

only

only

2--

you see

for

sedan.Un
matched

A one owner
car reflects perfect

new insldo
and
out ...
'CO Tkton--

sport sedan.
show

Snappy
drive. Thrill-

ing thrill

drive ..

torn

one has

at
ing

A sedan.
assured No

guesswork Locally
owned, 1 1 Q C
ly

S T U D E BAKER" engine.
A good
second car

DODGE Sedan. It's" Looks good.
runs

IO Se

Reflects unusual

perfect .,

Jet fin
ish. care.

runs

m rw mm mm jr a.
I foebl

with every xPjeited
USED CAR

CO '88' Holiday coupe. Radio, heater
33 and drive. $2095One owner, really nice '!''''''
CO '98' sedan. Two-ton-e blue,

3 power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, tailor-
ed seat covers, radio, heater t!QQ'
and One owner. t''

CO '98' sedan. Beautiful black
- finish, radio, heater, d "I Q

drive, one owner and nice

EO Coupe. Automatic transmls--J - 23,000 ClflQ1?
actual miles t'WJ

CO 98' sedan. Beautlful green
J finish. Radio, heater, CJIKO'?

drive. One owner and NICE y''3
'88' sedan. Radio, heater.

I drive, tailored $1080covers. One owner, p

'98' sedan. Good
3v solid car. One owner.

TO FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldimobllo GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

And
Loans

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our

Before You Sign
0 Low Bank-Rat-e Interest
0 Local Insurance Representation
O Protective Payment (If Desired)
O Friendly and Service

BIG SPRING SINCE 1936"

NO PRICE
IS

Keep The Best

The Rest

Chev. e 1 - 1 r e
Cpe Radio,

heater, Power Glide. WE
ain't happy at $1795
that's low ticket
this honey.

IE Ford Customllne
2 Radio,

heater, overdrive. Brace
your J "I T C f
a BIG BUY piUJl
CO Ford Custom 4--

JX. L Radio, heat-
er. Only 11.000 miles. Hur-
ry over, can
lucky O E
at plU7D

'51 Chev. Fleetline
Radio, heater.

Power Glide. You'll blink
in disbelief when

Chev. $645

'CO MERCURY GUI--

overdrive per-
formance.

that
care. Llko

$1785
MERCURY
terey

This that
room appearance.
Mcrc-omat- lc

to look more
to $1385

CO PONT1AC Dcluxo

Here's value.
here.

local--
purchased. 4 I I OD

CA
Sedan. Now

$485
Mfl

tops.

good.

It

... $485
PLYMOUTH

black

$485

LICENSE PLATES

SAFETY TESTED Vo.
OLDSMOBILE

hydramatlc

OLDSMOBILE

hydramatlc

OLDSMOBILE
hydramatlc C Ct'"'

STUDEBAKER Club
sion,

OLDSMOBILE
hydramatlc

CI OLDSMOBILE
hydramatlc

C OLDSMOBILE (COO1?$Oj&
OTHERS CHOOSE

Deal
Up

S08

Dial

IS QUALITY LACKING

'54

Finance

Dependable
"SERVING

LOW
We

Wholesale

owner

Main

IF

CO Ford custom r.

J5 Sta. Wag. V-- 8 Ra-

dio, heater, overdrive.
Tough as a boot and
styled to CICQC
the minute. yWOJ
CI Ford Custom r.

V-- Radio, heater.
Thebosssaid "hit ground"
on price, TO C
and we did. IOZJ
Cft Ford Custom r.v V-- Radio, heater.

Duplicate this one at $575
and we'll buy from you.

'51 FORD
door

Radio and
beater

dan.

nice

Custom -8

sedan.

$495
'EA FORD Convertible.v Radio, heater and

$595

GIGANTIC SALE
ON A--1 USED CARS

Don't Miss SeeingTheseOutstanding
Trade-In-s Before You Buy!

CO CHEVROLET sedan.Equipped with radio,
heaterandseatcovers. Color light grey.

Monthly Payments Only $56.39 Par Month
Including Interestand insurance)

'CA FORD Custom Moor sedan,Equipped with radio
and heater.Color yellow green.

Monthly Payments Only $46.28 Par Month
Including Interest and Insurance

MO PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Has radio and heater.
Excellent condition.

Monthly Payments Only $33.79 Par Month
including interest and Insurance

I A OLDSMOBILE Sedan. Equipped with radio, hcat--"'

cr and hydramatlc drive. Color dark blue.
Monthly Payments Only $46.28 Per Month

Including Interest and Insurance

CO FORD Customllne V-- 8 club coupe. Color grey.
Has only heater. Excellent condition.

Monthly Payments Only $49.01 Par Month --

Including Interest and Insurance

'CO OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Radio, heater,
hydramatlc, headlight dimmers, white sldewall
tires. A one owner local ear Pnrfw

Monthly Paymonfs Only $67.96 Per Month
Including Interest and Insurance

'CI STUDEBAKER Convertible. Radio, healer and
V I overdrive. Color blue with white top.

Monthly PaymentrOnly $46.28 Per Month
Including Interest and Insurance

'51 FonD Custom sedan. Radio, heater and
overdrive. Color blue.

Monthly Payments Only $55.19 Per Month
Including Interest and Insurance

C C FORD Customllne V--8 sedan. Only 800 ac--
tual miles. Color snow shoewhite. A beautiful car.

Save $400.00 On This Car

OUR USED CAR LOT
Just Across The Street

From Our Agency
-- ffnL-

Tarkox Motor Co.
'Your Friendly Ford Dealer'

500 W. 4th Dial

In Victimize - At

1Qs--2 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr- e se-I7J-W

dan. Power glide, radio and beater.
Very low mileage.
Was $1695.
CashPrice Now . .

1QPA OLDSMOBILE Deluxe '88 orlyZ sedan. Radio, heater, hydramatlc.

1954

Extra nice.
Was $1495.
CashPrice Now

FORD Mainline V--8 sedan. One
owner. 5,500 actual miles.
Was $1795. CI VI f IT
CashPrice Now .... p I H ZP D

1QA.Q HUDSON 6 cylinder sedan.
I One owner, radio, heaterand over-

drive. Was $495.
Bargain Price OjU

IOCA CADILLAC '62 sedan. "Thel7jU pride of our lot." Was $1895.

1951

1953

w

Cash Prico
Now

$1495

$1395

$1495
BUICK Roadmaster sedan.
Tutone green, perfect condition.
Was $1295. (tOACCashPrice Now p07D
BUICK Special or sedan. Load
ed with extras. Ownedby one of the
mecnames.
Was $2395. tO! AET
CashPrice Now .... JZ I ZTD

FORD 6' sedan. All right,
Ford lovers, let's go. Was $1395
Cash Price
Now $1195

0CO BUICK Super or sedan. One
i owner. Two tone blue-whit- e. Was

CashPrice Now . f . . $1595

TRAILERS TRAILERS

Late Model Used Spartan Trailer
SlashedAgain

38 Ft, Imperial Mansion for only
35 Ft. Royal Spartanctto
30 Ft, Spartanctto Tandem
25 Ft SpartanManor

ONLY i DOWN REQUIRED
BALANCE 6 PER ANNUM

Some of the above trailers sold new for more than twice the
price they are reducedto today.

BURNETT TRAILER' SALES
"Tour Autiorbed Spartan Dealer"

Eastnijhway 80 Dial

WBWM5J
reads Awma

sfEslilDy

D Lubricate chassis

Al

D Changeengine oil

D Replaceoil filter

Pack universal Joints

$2500.00
$2750.00
$2175.00

2350
D Repack and adjust ront wheel

bearings

Tone-u-p engine (Minor)

D Adjust brakes

FORD PASSENGER CARS ONLY

WE USE GENUINE FORD

PARTS ONLY

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Your Friendly Ford Dealer" '

500 W. 4th Dial

"Spring CleaningSale"
We're Clearing The Decks Cleaning The Lots

Come And Us Cars Below Cost

jfHtjf
COCA

IQCyl

Prices

1QCO MERCURY 6 passengercoupe. Lo- -

7 ) cally owned, low mileage.Has Merc--
radio and heater.

Was $1795. fJirQC
Cash Price Now IJ7J

Ai4) DODGE Coronet sedan."MIx-IZrD- O

ing Stick Transmission". Was

S? $1295

1951

1952

BUICK Special sedan. Dyna-flo-

heat and music. Was $995
Cash Price
Now

BUICK Special sedan.A real
buy for the right guy. Was $1495.

1ACI FORD Heater,

$745

S.ic.. $1095

This car is new and at a used
car price. Was $1695.
Cash Price Now .

only 5,130
miles.

$1495

lACA PONTIAC sedan.Radio, heat
cr and hydramatlc drive. Extra
clean. Was $795. LM f?
CashPrice Now 0f3

IOC VI PONTIAC '8' sedan. Nearly
izfDH new. Guaranteed100. Was $2395.

Cash Prico CfclQOC
now pioyD

1ACO BmCK Super or sedan. "Rec--1jZ omended by the former owner."
Was $1495. (HI IOCCashPrice Now 4) I I y

IOCA CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir hard top.
IVDZ Sharp! Sharp! Sharp! Was $1105

CashPrice CtOOC
Now f773

A Stock Of 30 Cars To Choose From-Co-me In and
Make Us An Offer-Noth-ing Reasonable Refused

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Buick-Cadilla- c Dealer

50T Gregg Dial 4-43- 53

4th at Johnson Dial

A3

$ 050.00

I

$1695

Tudor.

DENNIS THE MENACE
i -- mm i

k&B&mz

rrust . u i nw t n
i.fr.

IK?JUMtifbK

"UttleJckHornritlnscomreiUnghl$ChriitmiipIehejtuckIn
hlsthumbsndpulltdoutsptumbandssldwhitsgoodboyaml. . .
NOW can I vt a dish of Ice creamT"

AUTOS FOR SALE

A GOOD BUY

FORD

1948 Sedan.
Can bo boughtworth themoney

mFFPm!
3M Scurry

Save

Dial C82C0

All AUTOS FOR SALE

OOOD CLEAN 1011 Ctrrolt 4 tfear.
lltdlo tnd heater, Low mllt,
I'hon tao. Mil Wood.

1M1 BTUDEDAKEn roil lU. Would
tika oldtr modil ear en trad and
rtninct balaB(t. 41J Wtit 3rd. Co.
den Billion No. .

1IJ1 WILLYS STATION watn .

Iltater and OTtrdrtr. Prle 1I.
1T00 Donltr Dial
CLEAN 1IM OLDSMOBILE
edan.fit brand nw una. Darialn.

1004 Nolan, arur 8.

FOR BALE' Dodf CuatoraIlojral tour
door aadan.Radio, btaur, auiomalio
tranlmlitton. Almoil brand naw. In
ptrfict condition. WIU tacrine lor
caih. Dial
'4T CADILLAC. roUIt door, Barlta
M. Excellent condition. Radio andbetter. Ilrdramalle drlr. 3M Nolan
alter 1:00 p.m. -- ,

m --witri jgg

1stChoice
Used Cars

ifh
SUM

'50 Dodg 4-do- or Coront
Your Best Buy In Big Spring

Safety checked for carefree service.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
'CA DODGE Coronet sedan.Radio, 4EAJLE" heater, dark green color. ipHvV
CO STUDEBAKER Champion 41oor.

Overdrive,beater, C1 1 1 C
light greencolor. I I 13

'CO DeSOTO Firedome sedan. Radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, white side wall
tires. Light green 1T O n
ilnlsh. Clean '. ZplOO

CO PLYMOUTH club coupe. Overdrive, (lOfiE3 radio, heater,light green. f I AOJ
CO DODGE Meadowbrook Special, Club Coupe. Ra--

dlo, heater, fluid drive. CI OAKTwo tono black and Ivory flwO)
CO DODGE Meadowbrook club coupe. OIC

Heater, two-ton- e blue and ivory ... T
CO DODGE Coronet 4 door sedan. Radio, heater,

gyromatic. tfftZCLight sjreen color fyO&
CO PORD Customllne sedan. Radio, heater,

. whits tires, COIfdark blue. fy
CI PLYMOUTH Cambridge sedan. tjyOC

Radio and heater.Local owner. f
CA BUICK Super Convertible, Dynaflow, t C O C
OW radio, heater. Gray. if if OH

'AO DUICK Special 4 door sedan. Ra-- 540Cy dlo, heater. Tan color

I Af PLYMOUTH 2Ioor sedan. COAa?
Exceptionally clean. fAOJ

"We give a Good Deal" and a GOOD DEAL MOKE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
101 Grew Hwma H

Al

AUTOMOifLES
AUTOS FO SALS Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Mov
Sea Us Before Yoa Buy

1954 CHEVROLET
worfntt R RArt otitl vrnflAa
ITU5VU UiUWW VUO UU9
Pojycr Elide, heater.Over-&1z- cd

wnlto tires.
1952 CHEVROLET Bel-AI- r

Sport Coupe.Loaded. Two
tone greenand blacJc
1952 PONTIAC' Chieftain
Dcluxo sedan. Ra
dio, heater, hydramatlc,
light green finish, extra
clean.
1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Dcluxo sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterand white side-Va- lI

tires. Beautiful two-ton- o

blue finish.
1950 OLDSMOBILE '98 4--
door sedan.Radio, heater,
hydramatlc drive and good
tires. Beautiful blue fin
ish.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

SALES (B SERVICI

'54 Champion tedta.
$1,650.

'51 Commander . $750.
'43 Dodgo 1 ton pickup .. $125.
'54 ChampionClub Coupe $1650
'53 Champion .... $1085
'51 Champion Moor $650
'51 Chevrolet 685
'50 Naiu aedan.... $475
'50 Landcrulser $575
'49 Ford $445
'49 PONTIAC .... $395
46 Ford $225

Mcdonald
motor CO.

200 Johnson
1IH MERCURY. CASH or trad. 1311
Rldroad Drift. Pnoa
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN 1M1 diat-
om Pordomatlo Moor Ption

USED CARS

'49 CHRYSLER New
door. Motor Just overhauled.
Extra clean.Solid body.

'40 FORD Coupe, '53 Ford mo
tor. Practically new tires. Elec
tric doors. A lavender dream.

47 BUICK Special Ex-
tra good motor.New tires. '

'52 FORD Radio, heater.
Solid and clean.

48 CHEVROLET Pickup, --

ton. 5 speedtruck transmission.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

EveSoto-Plymon- tb Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial 442li

TRUCKS FOR SALI AS
FOR BALE m Charrolet Vi ton pick-
up. Low mllit. B at 400 DootUaa.

TRAILERS
ALLSTATE, ONE wbitl trailer. Oood
coadltloa wU built-u- p aid tad Urp.
Dial

AUTO SERVICE

DlalS-241-

YorkerHV

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

N.E. 2nd Dial

MACHINERY

FOR SALE
Uotit and ramp (or atatloa
or farafa. Standard ln(U (a tai
anr car, WUlja to Cadillac
Mo dittlat boUa. bolt to tar floor.
Can n t op rtady for na la 30
toinuu. Baa at rutball WaMlnf

1220 West 3rd

You'll Like Our Bargains
'54 CHEVROLET Bel-Al- re

'52 FORD V--B Pickup.
'51 PLYMOUTH Club
Coupe.
'52 DODOE.Sedan.
31 CHEVROLET tt-to- rt

pickup.

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd Dial 44S22

CIlliaHaf lalaB
MADE TO ORDER

New anel U4 Fife
StriKtwrat SlWavlav WkU -- -'

tfJarwVreafi.j PiihHrsBfTlarrval aasrvw
WeJaher

WhH Owtf44i Paint
Cjjjtfj&Xual SBseaUBsV
erapsj SrTiar alB'Ji

IIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL

A3

A3

300

AS

trrtc



jwimw!1" "
t r iu

i

'
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOOSES .

wtkrrm convocation
M Serine Chapter Wl
sue.. riry in Tnurt- -
aaar. Tao em

Plrile. H.P.Jtm oasM, eea.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Bit Bprln commander?
No. ItKT, Monday.
Mirth as, V.IO p.m.1 Work In Red Croat

Walker Baner. O.
R. G. sUmttteo. Kn

BIO 8PRD40 LWr N.
ll0 8tated meeting tint
and third Thunder. S:00

o 6.' Rcrhea. W.M.
Jake txraalase. Act. 8.
(CNIOHTS OF Pfthta.
KOI Lancaster. TUee--
ears V.lt o.ra.

M. U Orarltr. O. O.
Otto Peters. Jr. Beer.

STATED ME ST I NO.
Staked Datna Lodfa No.
til A.P. and A.M. every
2nd and 4th Thursday"m nlfhta. 1:30 ptn.

Btiui Daniel Baa.
John Btanltr. W.U.

STATED UIUTIHO
DP.O. Etta. Lodfa No.
DM, averr 2nd and 4thV TuatdarUfbta, 1:00 p.ra

Jo Clark, MM
rt. U Helta, sta.

ftTATED UEETINO V.F.W Post
Mo. Ml tit and Ird Tussdere.
a pm. yj'.w bu. soi oouaa.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

REXAIR
Sales and Service

207 NOLAN
I AM not reiponelble (or any debts
Incurred by other than myself,

O. w. Moorhead

LOST . FOUND B4

LOST PARAKEET: Ufbt Mae with
dark blue beck.Anawtra to "Bobby.
ceil

BUSINESS OP.

VALUABLE BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

New AntomaUo 1 la 1 Hot Drink Unit
bandllnt the world famous nationally
Advertised Msxwell ltouie Coffee,
Baker's Chocolate, Tenderltaf Tea.
Tern must ba honest, reliable, haTa

sincere desire and ambition to own
a permanent highly profitable year
round businesswhich can be operated
from your home in apartor full time.
Thorough training and 100 per tent
cooperation flren. Locations obtained
fey our experts. Immediate

income. IS units doing the na-
tional arerage would giro you an in-

come of 11134.73 monthly, fU.01S.T8
yearly. Too must hare 111(0.00 or
mora ta start. We assist you in fi-

nancing large operations. For further
information, writs siring phono to
Box car of Herald.

WANTED
Adequately financed man for
new Modern Major Oil Com-
pany Service Station.

Fhone or

BUSINESSSERVICES D

KNAPP SHOES sold bfB. W Wind
ham. Dial 41S Dallas Street
Big Spring. Texas.
COLORADO SAND and Orarel. Yard
and nu-i-a curt. Phone --co0 or

FOR ROTOTTLLEn: Dirt work. B. J.
Blackshear. Phone

DONT LEAVE
Year Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

YARD DIRT
Sted cat-cla- aand

FUHn Dirt
Phone

BARNYARD rERTTLTZER deUTSKd
anywhere in town. Heaping pickup
aoaaa.as per ioaa. none us.

JL G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SoU. FIU Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

H. o. McPHERSON Puranlnesemea.
anils Tanks) Wash Racks 411 Waal

3rd. Dial night.
CLYDE COCKBTJRN - BepUs Tanks
ana wasa racaa; Tseuum vquippou
3403 Blum. Ban Angela. Phone HIS

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SEASON is near CaU us
for tree estimate on solid cement
cellar. Phone

Project Engineering
We are now bringing to your
community, protection against
the hazards of windstorms, cy-

clones, and atomic bomb raids.
Our shelter is designed for 5
to 6 people, along with food
and water supply, but In case
of emergency. It will care for
18 people, allowing 4 square
feet per person.
Priced from $400 up. Can be
established with small down
payment or no down payment
with 3 to 5 year payouL
Call or write for additional In-

formation.

ProjectEngineering
818 Rldgelea Drive PHone

Big Spring, Texas

EXTERMINATORS D
TEstMrrESr CALL or write. WsU't
SawtaraaioaUng Company for free

1411 Weal Avenue a sun.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI8 vi

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Pltu Know How

CaU
TEXAS

VOLT CONTRACTORS
18 Goliad

DM 4VMH Night. Ales

jsWJSKJ Houses moved aa
T A. welch 3e Hsrkaac

IsMUM
PAitl-FAPERIrl- O Oil

,ffifw swat paper bsngttvs
mm Dixit,

i BUSINESSSERVICES D WOMANS COLUMN H
1 RADIO-T- V SERVICE mgcHILD CARE H3

SERVICE
Quickly tad Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
tv radio service

207 8. Goliad Dill 63

STOP
That Radioand Telertsloa

Trouble) by CalUog

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be Then In A Hurry

Ola! 609 Gregg

$1 DISCOUNT
on all TV Service Calls

unUl April 15

WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

Dial
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El
WANTED. MAN who enjoys meeting
people getung around in neaiivui
work. Leant a business while you
meko mora money In city of Big
Spring or nearby counties. No de-

pressionsor layoffs. Age no handicap
a real ruture ror a nusuer. write

Rawieitn's. Dept. Mem'
phis, Tenneesee.

NEEDED
Two mechanicsImmediately

Oldsmoblle Experience
Preferred.

ContactPeteGandy

Shroycr Motor Company
424 East3rd. Phone
WANTED. 100 YOUNO men. 17H to
35, for railroad telegraphers. More
than 109 placements the past few
months. Short training period. Bmall
tulUon charge. Starting salary 1397.60
per month. Write Box care of
lie ram, mvs aaaress anapnone.
OO INTO business for yourself part
or ro money necessary.
Need men In following cities: Bny
der, Andrews, Stanton.Sea Northcutt,
SIS Butternut. Abilene, or write Box
44. Lameaa.

SALESMEN
WANTED

American Securities and In
vestmentCompanyopening
permanentoffice In Big Spring.
Want salesmento place securi
ties In Big Spring and sur-
roundingterritory. Age no lim-

it Experience not necessary.
Full or part time.
Average income for security
salesmen in State of Texas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Room 214, Crawford Ho-
tel. Phone
BARBER WANTED. CaU or ap-
ply 304 West ISth barbershop.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
CARROP WANTED. Apply In person.
3000 South Oregg.
BEAOTT OPERATOR wanted. Call

or apply at Nabora Permanent
Wars Shop. 1T01 Oregr.
SEVERAL OIRL3 to address, mall
Sostcards, spare time srery week,

1S1, Watertown, Massa-
chusetts.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neatand clean.

Apply in Person
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East3rd.

HELP WANTED, Mlsc E3
MAKE 130 DAILY. SeU luminous
name platea. Write Reeres Co..

Massachusetts.Free ssmple
and details.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMEN
NEEDED

We are looking for severalmen
with selling experience, suchas
appliances, furniture, etc. Must
be neatand have pleasantper-
sonality.

If you have automobile experi-
ence, do not apply.

SEE RALPH GOSSETT

Tarbox Motor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 West 4th Dial

NATIONAL CONCERN haa opening
for a pracucal man with knowledeaof
machinery ana farm squipment. Mi
fled man age It or older preferred.
Must have late model ear n1 ha witl
ing to trarei. Referencea required.
Full schooling and field Valnlng (Ir
an, saies experienceadrantageousbut
not essential. Commissions, drawing
account when quslined. Write Mr.Harry Fulton. Box 33. Dept. 41--.. . aiuna quaiuuauone,
address,and phone number,

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 5 who Is Interested In
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

WANTED. SALESMAN for wholesale
building materials. Established firm
and territory. Excellent opportunity
for right individual. Permanent. Ap--

pvieunaiiy. ,,aan siuiinines. itotei
Lincoln, Odessa, Texas, March 37,
Sunday.

INSTRUCTION
IHGH SCHOOL.

ESTABLISHED 1WT
STUDY at home to spar Urns. Cam
diploma. Standard texts Our grad-
uates have toured over 500 different
colleges aael universities Engineering,
arcnHeesura.eanlricun and hullilln.

many other courses.For Informa-
tion writ American School, O, O.
ioaa. seen swan awsea. iaidbocx. Tex- -

WOMANS COLUMN H

EAUTY SHOPS H2

LetWM fJSWjfresmaties. Dll
saw saeaerjswa. i

CHILD CARE and awing machine
work. Fhone
una. BCOTT kaapa chndrto. Dial
HID.
PRACTICAL HTCWtNOl tab Slttlnc.
1804 BetUee Dili
MRS. IIWHJfil.I8 NTJRBERT, Ocen
Monday throufn Saturday Sunday's
after pm Toan noian.

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
SUNSHINE WASIIATERIA. Do jour
own or rouih dry and wet wain.
Proprietors Bill and nernlcs Coatea.
Ban Jacinto and Weit Third.
inONINO WANTED Ouaranteed to
pleaia. M North Lancsslsr Dial
WHO.

IRONJNO DONE at 1704 Main in rear.
8hlrta panti, IS eenU Phone Ida
DoucUl

SEWINO HS

ALL KINDS ol aewlnf and alterations
Ura Tipple. J07W West SUl Dial

BUTTON noLES. bests, and buttons
Mrs Perry Peterson, MS West Ttb
Dial

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest In Fabric

Wo Have It
Come In tftid Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Save

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a new sewing

machlno repair shop. Wo re
pair all makes of machines and
motorize them. Wo handle tho
new Universal straight stitch
and zigzag. Needles, oil and
belts.

I have repaired machines

slnco 1S2G

GIVE US A TRY

O. E. JOHNSON
Owner

711 North Scurry

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
WE HAVE in a load of burros from
New Mexico If Interested tn buying
one. call Come out to Freddy
White's Dairy south of town.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PLUMBINO FIXTURES, hoi watel
beaters, bath tube and laratortes All
sold comoleto Plenty of salvanlsed
ana disci pipe ana ruling lor pipe
E. 1. Tate. rallee West Highway SO

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft 4
through 20 ft .... $ 6.95 1

1x8 sheathing 6.95 2
good fir

cut
2x4's precision 5.95 3

Corrugated Iron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79asphalt felt

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
lambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lnmess Hwy
Ph. Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
FOR SALE: Three femaleBoxer pup-
pies. (U each Phone Midland.
or 3110 Rooseeclt. Midland.

LIVE BEA horses, whlptall cats.
Plants. Also, TV aerrlce. Fin Shop,
101 Madison. Dial

FOR BALE Registered red Dach.
ahunda. Six weeks old pups. Dial

or ExchangeHJH
WHITE CLOUDS, 73. Angels, 73
Supplies and planta Lola Aquarium,
1007 Lancaster Phone
70UNQ PARAKEETS, mating birds,
supplies West Highway 80, Coahoma,
Texaa Phone7411 Mre Fred Adams

FOR SALE Cocker
Spaniel puppies. Dial after
1:00 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

SPECIAL
FOR 10 DAYS

FREE
$64.05 32 Pieces of Genuine.

RogersSilverware with Chest
WITH THE PURCHASE
OF ANY ITEM IN OUR

' STORE COSTING

$200
Or More.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

XCiR Hron-n-t filnl A--
A 220ww ot " ""

A- -

r m eflsfc.isMSs,taiL .. aer i
IbWsMs

GRIN AND BEAR,

r Jiff I. .r IH "J

afirti fctisypi lam

Alfsaliawisl

A?M& h- - v7&&ffiKffiSrrcs

"Wo-- Utter find cut vihot happen
sneyrepotteu

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED WASHERS
Good usedCrosley Refriger-
ator 5C995
Easy Splndrler Washer. Late
model $65.00 and $79.50
Severalused wringer type
washersat bargain prices.
Thor Seml-Automat-lo Wash-
er. Very nice $49.50

Bcndlx AutomaticWasher.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER

3000 CFM New air conditioner
Pre-Seas- Sale

$99.39
EASY TERMS

Wo GIvo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

FOR SALE
"Where is as is"
DORMITORY
FURNITURE

consisting of the following:

439" Rock Maple Beds
Simmons Coll Springs

30"x30" Tubular SteelTable
No. 303 Simmons Lounge
Chairs
Steel Straight Back Chairs,
Tubular Steel

This furniture may be seen at
our Driver Station near Spra--
berry,Texas, andwill be shown
by Mr. G. C. Roberts. All bids
to be mailed to Mr. G. G. Bil-
lings, Area Manager, Box 1191,
Colorado City, Texas, envelope
to be marked "Bid." Bids will
be received until 12:00 noon,
April 15, 1955.

New
WRIGHT
3500 CFM 4000 CFM

Terms
Pumps and Pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

RUN
To your telephone and

call
Let us pick up your old mat
tresses and make them into a
comfortable lnnerspring mat-
tress.

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
FOR THE BEST

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

OUR SPECIAL
Used washer fair condition,
$35.00.

32 H.P. outboardmotor . $80.00

6H.P, outboardmotor . . $85.00

Apartmentrangelike new, $5.00
down and $2.00 weekly.

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
208 Main Dial 44241

New WRIGHT
Pre-seas- Special

4000 CFM with pump
Compareour Prices

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

WE NOW HAVE
California Modern Living

'Room Suites
Also nice selection

of TV Chain

CARTER'S FURNITURE
West 2nd Dili

IT

Vttr

if we miss a payment ...AA him U
our snopiholtf..."

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PAYING
As little as possible

for GOOD used
Furniture and Appliances.

But at that we get more than
our share, so we sell at a
price you like to pay.

Buy Sell or Trade
Terms may be arranged

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamcsaHighway Dial

PERRY BROOMS
AND MOPS

2100 Scurry Dial
Big Spring. Texas

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

2 pe. bookcase headboardbed-- .
room suite $39.95

2 pc living room suite. Excel-
lent condition $59.95

5 pc. chrome dinette set
Good $1995

General wringer washer with
pump and set of tubs . $9 95
down, $8.41 monthly.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

rSop
AND APPLIANCES J

907 Johnson Dial

REFRIGERATOR
SPECIALS

18 ft. Coolerator Refrigerator
sealedunit. $79.95

17 ft. Montgomery Ward 49 95

17 ft G.E. sealedunit . 79.95

17 ft. Kelvlnator, only 2 years
old. Like new 139.95

11952Model 8 ft Servel with
freezer across top. Very

clean 99.95

18 ft Westinghouse sealed
unit Good condition. . . .
Only 89.95

As low as $5 down, $5 a month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

SHOP THESE SPECIALS
AND SAVE ,

Two piece maple living room
suite wtlh foam rubber up-
holstery . . . $198. Will seU at
20 off.
Three 2 piece bedroom suites,
double dresser, bookcase head-
boards and built-i- n night stands
$198. Will sell for 10 off.
Buy a new Burton-Dlxl- e Inner--
spring mattressand receive $10
for your old one, regardlessof
condition.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for
good used furniture values.

WE BUY SELL AND TRADE

UJIijiZt
US East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

.Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

205 Runnels tt Block North

' Settles Hotel

New
$39.50 MATTRESS

For
$20.50

We Buy. Sell, or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

Herald WantAds
Get Results!

MERCHANDISE '

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS K6

PINAFORE TIANO for sale. Bet
Earl Stephens,100 Elm Drlre.
ALL OF the fine prestige namee In
pianos: BtelnWajf. Chlckerlng, story
ana iiarx, KTereit, waDien e e o n.
Weraple's of West Texss, established
1031. Mrs. Omar Pitman, represents.
tire 117 East 3rd.

ORGANS K7

ALL FINE models of the Hammond
organ. Music's Most Olorlous Voice
Liberal terms. Frre lessons, Wemple'e
of West Texas Mrs Omar Pitman,
representetlre 117 East 3rd

SPORTING GOODS K8

SEA KING MOTORS
Now sale priced at

$141.44
5 HP Twin Dual Clutch

Regular $161.50
$10 down will hold your motor

until May 15.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

SPORTSMEN
Pull Skis With A

JOHNSON 25 HP
Wo havo the complcto line of

1955 MODELS
Authorized Johnson

Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

U07 East 3rd Dial

FOR SALE- - 33 horsepower Mercury
outboard motor. Bee Earl Stephens,
100 Elm Drlre

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
31 INCH REO power lawnmowe r Fire
horse See King motor. See at 1600
Donley. Phone

NEW AND used records 31 eente at
the Record Shop 311 Main.

TOR SALE Oood new and used radl-ator-

for all care and trucks and oil
field equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlioy Radiator Company Ml
East Third

N SPECIAL
Wright
12 months to pay
Pumpsand pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West .3rd

Down In Jones Valley
250 POUND
concmion i

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

N SPECIAL
New Wright

Blower and Fan-typ- e

Terms 12 months to pay
P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In Jones Valley

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNOUNCING
Now Dopartment
Industrial engine re-
building

0 Power units, large or
small
Oil field drilling en-
gines

9 Oil field light plant
0 Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebullders

1509 Gregg Phone

m
Motor Trucks

Farma1 1 Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

K MERCHANDISE

NURSERY PLANTS KI6

LAST CALL
On

SHADE
TREES

Bedding Plants
Snapdragons

10c
Verbenas

10c
Stock

10c
Alyssum

Sweet William
Pinks

Dianthas
Carnations

Royal Carpet
Geranium

. 35c
Pyracanthas
$1.25

Honeysuckle

$1.00
Nandinas
$1.85

Pfitzer Juniper

$2.25
St. Augustine Grass
California Roses

EASON
ACRES

6 Miles East on Hwy. 80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WBlWL

4o
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie camerasfrom
$20 up.
Binoculars, all sizes, from
$22.

Expert Gun Repair
Used Radios $8 up

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

See Us
At Tear Rarlleit ineonveoleaee

101 Main Street

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on These Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Stylo G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of SeveralFloor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Garage, or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow-n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In AndersonAddition
Or On LancasterStreet

Builder

HOLPERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L, Milner
, SalesHandled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)
Sea me about stocks and bonds.

DIAL 4-27-
04

12 Big Spring Herald, Sun.,March 27, 1953

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent. Ladles only.
os East Hth, Phone

BEDROOM FOR rent, too Main.
LAROE BEDROOM. Adjoining bath.
Prlrata entrance. Clote In. OenUe-ma-

Ml Johnson. Dial
SPECIAL WEESXT ratee. Downtown
uotel en ST Vt block norm 01 uign-wa-

go. phone
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Frlrate

connected bath. Dial
SO Scurry.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles
Meals It desired. On bus line. U04
Scurry. Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking space. Near bus line
and cafe IS0I Scurry Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Nice cleannoma
II Runnela. Pbona

FURNISHED APTS. L3

TWO ROOM and bath furnishedapart-
ment Bills paid. Weekly rates. Dial

TWO ROOM furnished apartment
Private bath 30 month BUla un-
paid. Phone
TWO ROOM furnished apartment
Near shopping center Bills paid
Call
TWO ROOM furnished apartment
All bills paid Prlrate bath S45
month. Inquire Newburn Welding
Phone
THREE ROOM furnished apartment
Bllla paid 140 month 701 Nolan
TWO LAROE furnished rooms Oood
location for servicemen Prlrate and

403 Oalreston Call
4 0373

FURNISHED THREE room and bath
apartment ISO month Call

LAROE CLEAN nicely furnished three
room apartment, uuis paid. 404 Kyon
Dial
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT Billspaid. 1308 Main

FURNISHED APARTMENT vacant
1800 Main. Call or
TWO ROOM efficiency apartment
across from Veterans Hospital Bllla
gald. SprlnghlU Nursery, 3408 South

3 AND 2 ROOM furnished apartments
Bllla paid 1109 North Ayllord. Apply
1407 Eleventh Place.
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bills
paid. 810 week. I

miles east Big Spring
LAROE. CLEAN, nicely furnished
two room apartment. Upstairs mils
paid. 404 Ryon Street. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid 113.50 per week-- Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway so, near
Webb Air Force Baaa Has desirable

apartments. Also, sleeping
rooms Vented heat, reaaonabletiuiCafe on premises

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
private bath, new stove

and trlgldalre. Utilities paid Weekly
porter service Prefer bachelore No
drinking or pets. Rear303 Washington
Boulevard
3 ROOMS FURNISHED apartments
Private baths Bills paid. 140 Dixie
Courts Dial

DUPLEXES- - One three room furnish-
ed and one four room unfurnished
tso each, all bllla paid Apply 501
Bell Phone
I AND 3 ROOM apartments Bills
paid Reasonable rent. Elm Courts.
1238 West 3rd
3 - ROOM FURNISHEI apartment
PH..4. H.M, mil. .4 V
Plumbing supplies 3 Miles on West
iiiBittvaj ou

NICELY FURNISHED apartments
Private baths UUllHes paid Conven-
ient for working girls and oouplee
104 Johnson
SMALL TWO room furnished apart-
ment near Alrbaae. Private bath and
entrance Bills paid 840 month Call

or
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath Frlgldatre Cloie In,
bllla paid 80S Main Dial

Birdwell

Large Lot
Venetian Blinds
Hardwood Floors
Combination
and Shower
Paperor Textoned
Walls
Paved Street

Hall

Res.

BRAKE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For of round
tires.

Wheel
S & S
ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dial

WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford
Motors

We Are To
Do Job

RITE-WA- Y

500 Gregg Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all type of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

J ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Dlila Courts PBbne

THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
- i..u aa u.Alk tftt A WAett ftltl

XI111I pailO. e?U niWHM'e ivav -
I'DOuB Pr TWWi

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment 1004'4 Main. Apply IMP Main.

3ta ROOMS WITH prlrate baUt. Brick,
duplet 104 lllh Place. or ap
ply IBi . um.

3 ROOM apartment
with garage Call between :30
and 7 00 pn.
NICE three room
apartment Couple or touple with
baby Phone
THREE ROOM unfurnished duplet
apartment with bath. Couple only
III Oollad at SOS Oollad be-

fore noon.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished apartment.
Bills paid. Apply at 411 Northwest
em

I BEDROOM DUPLEX New. cloe--
eu near ueuirBii.ru urH.iug.
Prleee reduced. M Dial

DUPLEX APARTMENT four rooms
and bath Couple only 400 East 4th.
Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED THREE rooms 4nd
bath Redecorated 30 month Beo
owner 110 Frailer Thnne

FURNISHED HOUSE 607 Lancaster.
Three rooms and bath S55 month.
Water furnished Dial or

TWO ROOM furnished house
HO West th or dial

FURNISHED TWO room house Call
at 803 San Antonio

BMALL FURNISHED house Ideal for
couple or couple with small child.
Airport AddlUon Rent 3i month No
bills paid Call

MODERN TWO rooms with bath Fur-
nished Ideal for one or two people.
1407 East Third Street
RECONDITIONED 1TOU8E3 Atrcoot-e-d

138 Vaughn'e VlUage West High-
way

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

NICE UNFURNISHED two bedroom
house. Prefer adults 008 Oollad Dial

or
NICE UNFURNISHED one bedroom
house Call at 3113 Scurry.
THREE ROOMS and bath unfurnish-
ed duplex Located 804 Nolan Phono

or
FOUR ROOM house One bedroom.
Couple or couDle with small child.
Apply at 110 East 18th

FOUR ROOM and bath for rent (45.
1803 East 15th Call

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house.
Located Airport Addition Call

WANTED TO RENT L8

ASSISTANT MANAGER for local
company wants to rent 3 bedroom
home, nice location Phone

REAL ESTATE M

Ml

FOR BALE Office building 8 x 15 to
be moved 8350 Phone 4 5106

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

INVESTMENTS
S room house 14000
3 room house nd lot $2500.
3 room house and lot $2900.
4 rooms and lot Pavoment $4500.
5 room house $600 down Total. $4,
800
3 rooms and bath, north $3 (00.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone
7 IIOOM HOUSE to bt moved
O D O Daniel, South Route, Coa-
homa

FOR SALE to be moved 3 room
house with bath Good condition Call

between6 30--7 00pm

Bath

Double Sinks

Central Heating

Choice of Natural
or Painted

Doors
Garage

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy In Your
Lazy Motor,

Or Starter

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton

WHEEL SERVICE

& Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Da

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

3 BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
To Be Built In

HILLCREST TERRACE
ADD I T I O N

On Lane

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our Outstanding Features

Tub

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE
4 New Ranch Style Homes
Available In Addition.

SalesTo Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskey
Office 709 Main

Dial

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
SCRVICE

out

Balancing

WHEEL

And Chevrolet

Equipped
The

MOTOR

UNFURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

Apply

ecnoois

Apply

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Cheap

Tile

Woodwork
Mahogany

Magneto,
Generator

Dial

Electric

Located



i'&Jt.'Hs--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

h. a squyres
404 DrOClae Dial
4 Room and bath. tl.Soo. $so4 Down.
T Room apartment with 1 room apt.

,ivu. ai.vuv aown. small siae not.J Bedroom on Mats. 11.J00. 11.000
Down. Balance SIS month.
3 Bedroom In Mountain View. II.M0.
$1,00 Down. Balance reasonablemonthly payments.
LlsUnis wanted.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSi
I14M cash for toll eitra nice 1 bed-
room clot ts Vetera Hospital
Oood OI loan.
$i;S00 cash. IM month. Ktw and ktra
nlc S room. Airport Addition.
I rooms, israie, dose to all schools.
91.800.
Duplex, ont (Ida furnished, 71 toot
lot. Homo nod lneoma.11.100,

HOME FOR SALE
t bedrooms 2 baths,large den,
carpet, door furnaceand wall
heater. Nice
yard, patio, large storagearea.
Close to shopping center and
schools.

This home Is located at 1003
Wood. If Interested,pleasecall

or (or appoint-
ment to see.

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

WA8HINOTON Place Bartalns
3 Bedroom, dlnlnf room carpeted,
double tinge, tile fence Will

imall house In trade.
7 Room honie 111.000

3 Bedroom home 17500

t Room Brick.
New room brick
3 Bedroom on Sycamore Nice yard
3 Bedroom on Wood. $8800. Grand
bur
3 Bedroom on Main Excellent buy.
Large lot near Junior Colleft.
S room brick. Washington BouleTard.

NOTICE

VETERANS!
5 houses readyto be built

3 Bedrooms.

Price, $9,775

100 Loan

WORTH PEELER
Phone or

Very nice 2 bedroom home.
Large closets, large kitchen.
Nice large garage. Fenced In
yard. Priced very reasonably.
Small down payment Good lo-

cation. See me about this at
once.

W.M.JONES
REAL ESTATE

Phone

Well Improyed half lection nearly
all in cultlratlon Two aeta of lm- -

3 Willi and mills Alt
firorementi Vt royalty On high-
way north of town 1123 per acre
ISO acres. Martin County all in cul-

tlratlon 1100 per acre
New 3 bedroom home Located
Southeastpart of town. Fully carpet-
ed
New 1 bedroom OI home Close to
hopping center

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office- - Res:

Nova Dean Rhoads
Th Hume of Better Listings "

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick, near college. 3 bedrooma

with outilde entrance Nice kitchen
and dining room. Tile bath. in. MO

Attractive 7 room homa on paed
corner. Double drive, garage. Tile
fenced yard. $17,500.

Butlneis property and 9 room
home, doie In on 4th Corner lot.

Nice I bedroom home carpeted
Lane knotty pine den 3 bathi Pret-
ty fenced yard 113,500

Brick trim new 3 bedroom home
on corner lot. Tile bath and kitchen.
li 000.

Brick 8 apartment! and 4 garagei.
Revenue, $350.

Large 6 room home, $8 000. ,

CLOSED
FOR

VACATION

Marie Rowland
Realtor

THREE BEDROOM home, excellent
locaUon Separate dining room. Two
floor furnacei Oarage, fenced back
yard, corner lot Reasonable down
payment or take email houia aa down
payment Monthly payments $55.

Phone
THREE BEDROOM, two baths. Laun-
dry room Walled yard with patio.

and carpeted Corner
lot. IH.S00. Call or
SEVEN ROOM house Laree lot.
$1500 Dial between S:00 a m.
and 6:00 p.m

4U 4Ho
V HOME LOANS 414

Refinance Existing
4Vt Loans 414

Add A New Room
414 Repair 414

New Construction
414 Ph. pr

414 414

"tall
MONUMENTS

OF DISTINCTION
All Prices and Slits

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

4V4 room house. Attached gar
age. PavedstreetEast 16th.
One of the best Drive-in- s In
We at Texas. Netting better
than $1000 month.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Off. lies.
1407 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
Bit grocery. Oood condition, Rental
with this Stock and futures invoiced.
Building. 71 foot corner Oood bur,
7 room house, comer Paved $7,000.
Larg m room prewar Paved Okrata, storeroom, fenced yard. Hear
school Extra rood tray Only $1,500
down. $50 month $7,150
A few good let. Bargains.
1305 Gregg Dial

section, i In farm, 9 miles
of town. Good home, plenty
water. Sheep fence.
Will sell modern tourist court.
Several choice lots Settles
Heights Addition. Part cash,
balance monthly payments.
Two good lots Edwards Heights.
6 room home. Wllla St Furn-
ished. Rents for $115 a month.
Will sell right
Modern duplex with extra cor-
ner lot Building practically
new. Payinggood. Paved. Pric-
ed to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

FOR SALE

50 foot x 190 foot lot. Building
24 x88.

Corner resident lot In Settles
Addition.

Ideal locations for any kind
of business. Including cafe and
drive-I- n on West Highway.

3 bedroom home, San Angelo.
Low down payment

See

A. f. HILL
At Wash House

West Highway 80

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial 4.2807 or

Attractive 1 bedroom borne On
large corner lot. 14x18 carpeted living-roo-

Separate dining room. Double
closets In all bedrooms.Ceramic tile
bath, two noor furnaeee.Nicely fenced
backyard. Patio and garage. $15,500.

Very livable, three bedroom brick.
Ideal location Separate dtnlngroom.
Nice yard and shrubbery. Double ga-
rage. $15,000

3 Bedroom brick trim Paved
corner lot. Bargain at $11,350.

3 Bedroom andden Ideal location
Central heat. Large kitchen Lots of
closet space Double garage $13,500.

Nice 3 Bedroom $1500 down
Nice 3 Bedroom. Duct-I- n

Fenced backyard. $1600
down.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Very pretty S bedrooma near col-
lege Priced light, reasonable down
payments Nice yards. O L Loans.
Ready to go.
Nice and clean 3 bedroom Large lot.
East front. On pavement Oood lo-

cation O L loan $1,000 down, small
side note. $$.$50 Move In today.

FOR SALE
3 bedroom home, furnished. $1500
cash Balance, $45 per month.
2 bedroomhome, garage on Meiqulte.
$4,400 Small down payment Balance
like rent. Might take pickup ai down
payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

CABINS FOR saie. reasonable 10 or
more 3 rooms furnished cabins.

Frlgtdalrea Idea) for
lakeside Easy to mora. Dial

LOTS FOR SALE MJ

POUR CHOICE IpU In Trinity Mem-orl- al

Park $150 discount Call

50x150 loot West 4th Btreet. $1500
cash Phone or

LOTS LOTS
Several nice town lots on
Northeast 10th. $25 down, $15
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Off. Res.
DESIRABLE LOTS, Reasonablypric-
ed SetUes Heights Addition. Cell
WllUam E Oreenlees, EitaU Attor-
ney. Phono

FARMS & RANCHES M5

ISO ACRE STOCK farm four mllea
east of Doles, Arkansas, Plenty
water electricity, bouse, buildings.
Box 303, Waldron. Arkansas

320 ACRE MARTIN County farm for
sale Eight miles northwestof Stanton.
All In cultivation and priced at $100
per acre Has IM per acre amicable
loan, which Is reduced by two yearly
payments Irrigation possibilities: aa
farm Is only one mile east of present
Irrigation wells Contact Sidney Ren-dal-s,

P O Box $43. Lamesa, Texas
or phone 34$4, Lamesa, Texee

FOR SALE
V$ section farm In Howard
County located on pavement.
Nice 5 room modern home. V&

minerals.

160 acres, V minerals and all
leasing rights. All in cultiva-
tion and good home. Possible
Irrigation soon.

C. S. Berryhill
706 Birdwell Lane Dial

FOR SALE
Nineteen acres of land, 2H
miles on SnyderHighway?Good
location for any kind of busi-
ness.
Four room house and lot
House V. finished. $700.

W. H. BATTLE
Phone

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL
Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture
100 South Nolan

Merger To End

CareerFor PAL
Comes Friday. PioneerAir Lines

goes.
With the blessings of the Civil

Aeronautics Board. Pioneer will
be merged with Continental Air
Lines on April 1, ending a brief but
colorful career for Uio nations
first and largest local air line serv
ice.

For practical purposes,the mer-
ger has beenaccomplished,but all
flights Friday will be under the

PUBLIC RECORDS

BUILDING PERMITS . . .
It li. Rntherford. bulla nous at 17BJ

Harvard Ave, SI5.O00.
M o IiemBr. erect sign ror Dinciair

Oil at 70$ W 3rd, $l$0
auuiand Sewtna Meen ne Exenenro. erect

sign at 130 E. 3nd, $173
M a Rosaiea. move ouuamg to m n

Main. $75.
E O Ralner Jr . reroof residenceat ion

E 31st, $170
A L Olistrap, remodel residenceat joi

E 31st. $1 BOO

E R Laudermllk. reroof residence at
$03 E 4th. $1 300

Juan Oalavlx, build addition to residence
at 30 NE 7lh. $150.

A L Olistrap, move building from 3301
uregg to 2ioo Nolan,

Rodeo Association, move building to
rodeo grounds, lDPeurlfor Radiator Company, reroof build-
ing at Ml E 3rd $1 500

S L Lockhart. build addition to build-
ing at 1107 areas; MM
WARRANTT DCEDS

Ted McLaurln et ux to Thelbert Camp
et ux Lot 15, Block 1, Rldgelea Terrace
Addition

Hlllcr- -t Terrace of Big Bprlng Inc t
Lrndle Lycch et ux. Lot 4. Block 3. Hall
Addition

J n Arnett et ux to The Cactus Paint
Manufacturing Co Inc a tract In Section
48. Block 33, Township TIP Sur-
vey
NFW CAR REC1STRATIONS

E F Russell. 504 Owens, Bulck
T, n 1IIA V JtK 0,..-k--

ORIir.RS IN 118th DISTRICT COURT
In Re' Surora Aurora Yanex. annllcatlon

for removal of disabilities of minority grant-
ed

E D. Leach et al vs Phillies Petroleum
Cumpanyet al. agreed Judgmentfor $1,17$
for plaintiffs entered in suit for damages.
HI. I I) IN IIMh DISTRICT COURT

Clarence O Balling vs, Albert Jetton.
Suit for Damages

Marvin lloblnson va Texas Kmmovers
Insurance Association, suit for compensa-
tion

Eduardo Mendoca vs Houston Fire k
Casualty Insurance Company, suit for com
pensation

Silas n Echols v Aetna Casualty ft
Surety Company suit for compensation

Morris S Books ts Amerada Petroleum
Corporation, suit for damagea

Women Take Over
BANGKOK. Thailand. March 26

W) Women desk sergeants and
clerks are being assigned to Bang-
kok police stations shortly. Police
sourcessaid the aim Is to make
the public "less afraid of the au-

thorities."
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CAL banner, completing the opera
tlonal switch, This will give the
larger lino a record of 50 cities In
Colorado, New Mexico, Texas, Ok-
lahoma, and Kansas.No employes
arc due to bo separated,and with
CAL's 062 and. Pioneer's 365 work
ers, the larger Continental force
will have 1.327 in its family.

While the demiseof Pioneer will
wipe ono morecarrieroff the board
here, It will mark n return for Con-

tinental. Service had been Inaugu-
rated here on May 1, 1944 and ter-
minated during December of 1949
when American Airlines got In a
hassle with the CAB over suspen-
sion of service. CAB quietly cased
CAL out of the local picture at the
same time.

Pioneer actually dates Its his-
tory back to 1938 when tho CAB
came into being, for the roots of Its
organization were being laid then.
When a five-ye- ar suspension of
new grants was lifted, Essalr, Inc ,

as Pioneer was then known, came
into being In 1943. The CAB grant-
ed a three-ye-ar temporary certif-
icate.

The certificate was for service
between Amarillo and Houston via
Austin, San Angelo, Abilene, Lub-
bock. First flights were not effect-
ed until Aug. 1, 1945 and Initial
passengerservice started on Aug.
25 of that year with three

Lockhecds.
Despite monumentaldiscourage-

mentsand restrictions at the end of
the war, Pioneer caught on quick-
ly. Returning World War II pilots
and others were pressedInto serv
ice. Those first four monthsresult-
ed In 4,000 passengers; tho next
year five times that many were
transported.

Robert J. Smith, president of
Pioneer,effecteda deal for four

which were converted Into
DC-3-s in such a way that there
were 24 instead of the 21 conven
tional scats.Thus on Aug. 15, 1946
the 160-mp-h planes went Into serv
ice. By November, Big Spring had
been added to the list of cities
served as a certificate was ap-
proved from Dalla to Odessa.

Success was steady and Pioneer
qualified as about the fastest grow-
ing line in the country By Novem-
ber 1950 Marvin Miller. Cosdcn
vice president,was presentedwith
some luBcnre In recognition of be-

ing Pioneer's 400,000th passenger.

PayLoad Reflects
Pioneer'sGrowth

How steadily Pioneer Air Lines
grew until it crossedswords with
the CAB and lost Is reflected in
the total of passengersboarded
during its history:
Year Passengers
1945 4,452
1946 20,687
1947 62,698
1948 93,855
1949 104,112
1950 128,171
1951 161,856
1952 182,144
1953 146.859
1954 160,629
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Bob Smith got to thinking, which,
as It turned out, was not an al-

together wholesome thing to do.
The way he figured It and in-
dependentanalysts, too Pioneer
could not hope to break Its depen
denco upon governmentmall ub--
sidy unless and untilIt could getTr
larger planethat moved fasterwith
operating costscomparable with
the DC-3- s. This would call for In- -
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Ca.
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tion period, he reasoned,Then as
f

the load factor climbed, the sub-
sidy requirements be steadi-
ly reduced and, he hid predicted,
erentually eliminated,

K deal for tome super-DC3-s fell
through, and then Smith located a
fleet of nine Martin Pacemastert
which had capacity
and a 270-mp- h cruising speed.En-
thusiasticallyheannouncedacquisi-
tion and conversion the fleet on
April 4, 1952. Schedules were step-
ped up In Jurfc.

Alas, It was"at this juncture that
Bob Smith and Pioneerwere about
to bo undone. Tho application for
Increased subsidy wat filed. The
CAB bristled and refused In a de--
cisrurKpostca Aisrcn 3, 1833. a nnsic
fight ensued but the CAB was ada
mant and In June entered a final
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

order. PJoneer had two alterna-
tives liquidate or go back to
DC-3-i. Smith decidedto keepflying
and the CAB dime acrosswith s
mall mUhtlrfV loea than Vlnnmmr
had received before the battle.

The handwritingwason the wall.
In 1952 Pioneerhad carried 182,000
hfttasmcrnrw tint urllti ih ttnj.f..- -
ty and unfavorable jmbllcltr, pas-
sengertotals dropped to 16,000 In
juaj. continental ana rionccr cook-
ed ud a mercer deal on Dr 10.
1953. Stockholdersof the two con
cerns ratified it May of 1951.

There was something of Irony
In the fact that buslnesabecameso
brisk that Pioneer hadto call back
some of Us Faeemasterfleet, and
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DO IT YOURSELF

Hit '" "' .HfiBr ''- -

Two-Lev- el

end Is Bill Baker's do-- It your-

self design. Weekes, Hollywood and Is
with the-- smartand useful

AgreedJudgment
Entered In Suit

Aa agreed Judgment for $1,175
was entered Friday in u&W Di-
strict Court In the suit for damages
filed Monday by E, D. Lach
against the Phillips Petroleum
Company and JamesAlbert Per

Leach, filing on behalf of Mr.
and "Mrs. Frank Thomas
said Gllmore, had asked
$36,155 as a of the death of

Franklin Gllmore, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas
Gllmore and husband of Evelyn
Gllmore. The younger Gllmore
sited as a result of injuries suffer
ed In an automobile accidentsouth
et Odessaon Jan. 9, according to
Use petition.

The judgment provided
far Frank Thomas Gllmore
asd $10 each for the other two
jUtetiffs.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep
gratitude to friends and relatives
far deeds andexpressions of
sympathyat the passingof our bus--

and father, J. T. Curry. We
wish also to thank the Veterans
Hospital the bless
you au. '

Mrs. J.T, Curry and

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank those who were
m and good to us, for the
toot, florals and offerings and for
Utete who gave blessings dur-
ing the deathef Our Loved One.

Mrs. Williams
Mr. adMrs. Burton D. DayJr.
Mr, andMrs, W. Williams
Ur. U U William.
Mr. aw Mrs. F. . Buck.

You will enjoy
selecting a-- new .

tic from the present
offering ,

$1.50 to ?10

sr

Mrs,

Lord

Men who like Bows
corao . . yoii'Il

see more than you've
seen in many a day

Most styles $1.60

Arrow never
. f)ils to offer

a great selection
of beautiful handkerchiefs,
"

. . ; and we've stocked
enough to give you a

fenerous
showing

each

Wear proud ... the
White from

Jayson, Excells
Arrow

$3.95 $5.00 $5.05

i

This provincial two-lev- el table newest
Clair lovely actress model,

shown Item.

kins.

Gllmore
Evelyn

result
Thomas

$1,155

their

bead

staff, May

Donald

kind

their

P,L.

Kenneth

Shirts

and

Table

Lawyer Dies
DALLAS in Thomas Shelton

Jr., 40, former chairman of the
Texas Bar Assn., and a leader in
naUonal tax affairs, died yester
day.

BUDGET

PRICED

jBwTF i iLiw7B

ssH 5itkIV(AI
H I A OtltSliJII

sLH iCMlaT!SBar)ll
BBSBSfl r SjBTTl rSn llaB

WfiyaMSasiMBI

RCA Vlrlar 11.tn,L
Rqdnor, "AII-CIor- " pic.
hire. Groined mohooany

-- .!.,,. $30ffS

STANLEY
HARDWARE

Your Friendly Hardware Store"

codWMukdf

its Socks... in the
kind that stretch

and the kind
that don't . . .

all colorful
$1.00 pair

Table Conforms To
TraditionalDesign

By BILL BAKER
Is your homefurnished in Early

American, traditional orprovlnclal
design? If it is, then you'll be
specially pleasedwith the two-lev- el

end table I'm going to teU
you about today.

And if your home falls Into the
"stricUy modern" class,you'll find
Interest here, too, becausethe pro-
vincial table I've just designed can
be the ideal accentitem In an oth
erwise classic-moder-n decor.

The two-lev- el design of ths table
will become one of your favorite
features. With a lamp placed on
thi upper level, you still have a
free and wide area for the place-
ment of magazines,ash trays, art
objects or papers.A table at each
endof your sofa, of course,doubles
this useful feature.

Another lnteresUng and useful

Here Is how you can obtain
your copy of the Two-Lev- el Pro-
vincial End Table pattern' send
your name and address (clearly
printed), together with only one
dollar ($1) in check, cash or
money order, to Bill Baker, Big
Spring Herald. P. O. Box 1111,
Los Angeles 53, California. Be
sure to ask for pattern number
143.

And here are some other pro-
vincial designs you might like:
No. 128, Provincial Drop-- L oaf
Table, $1; No. 133. Provincial
Coffee Table, SI; No. 138, Pro-
vincial Low Boy, $1.

part of the two-lev- el end table Is
the special book case that is part
of the design.Underthe upper level
you'll find space for the placement
of more than a dozen thick volumes.
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The table is large, yet not too
large, for even tho average room.
Here are the dimensions:

Lower level is threefeet long and
22 Inches wide. The upper section
also measures22 Inches wide and
is 16 Inches long.

You'll obtain all of the detailson
how you can own this easy-to-bul- ld

end table when you order my
pattern packagenumber 143. With
It you'll find how Inexpensively a
fine piece of furniture can be con-

structed in your own home.
An easy-to-rea- d Instruction sheet

and a complete material list are
Included with the pattern. There is
also a list of suggestedwoods you
can use.

Best and most important feature
of the package Is the exact-siz- e

pattern. Here you'll find each sec-

tion of the table duplicated In
heavy-weig-ht paper. By tacking
these sections to the wood and
tnen tracing them, you'll be as
sured a perfect fit when you are
putting the table together.

Another advantageyou'll find
when using the pattern to turn raw
material Into a finished table Is
that only basic shop tools will be
needed. Don't say "I can't build
It" Just becauseyou don't own ex-
pensive equipment.

ClemencyIs Urged
For Big Springer

The State Board of Pardonsand
Paroleshas recommendedclemen-
cy for Manuel Renteria of Big
Spring, who Is serving a five-ye-ar

sentence in the state penitentiary
on a robbery conviction.

Clyde Thomasof Big Spring, who
recently became Renterla's attor
ney, hasbeennotified of theboard's
recommendationto the governor.
Renteria was convicted Feb. 27,
1953, and hasbeen in the peniten
tiary since that time.

Dark

Let the light of Fashion

shine on tho darker tones . . .

it's trend that is growng . . . becausemen

find they look better in dark colors . . .

Dark Elegancefor Spring brlliantly

interprets this trend . . .

Colors are rich and .deep . . . charcoal greys

dark blue and browns . . .

in Coronado (a luxurious fabric from England)

Dacron & wool combination ... the famous

Hookloom and others . .'.
A generousselection at $59.50 . . . and

others at $85.00 and up.

MEN'S

IncomeTax Aid

Again Offered

By IRS Monday
Monday is Tax AssistanceDay

againat the Internal RevenueServ-
ice office, according to the Agent-ln-char-

Ben Hawkins. Taxpayers
with specific problems concerning
income tax matters may come to
the office for assistance,he said.

However, the taxpayermust have
his tax forms In a
condition before coming to the of-

fice as the IRS agentsdo not have
enough time to prepare forms for
the taxpayer.

Only two more TADs after Mon-
day will be held for taxpayers in
the office before the April 15 dead
line, Hawkins said. Taxpayers
should file their returns as soon
as possible In' order to get their
refund check.

The IRS has already mailed al-

most 2700,000 refund checks In the
North Texas area totaling over 20
million dollars. The longer the tax-
payer waits, the longer he will be
In getting his refund. However,
there is no set length of time in
which refunds will be made, the
chief agent said.

Different channels are used for
different types of Income tax re-

turns and a taxpayer that mailed
his return on Jan. 1 may not re-

ceive a refund check until June.
Also, the taxpayer that malls his
return today may receive a refund
in lessthan30 days. Hawkins stated
that the IRS office cannotexpedite
the processingof a refund check
regardlessof circumstances.Tax-
payerscan help the office by being
patient and not calling or writing
the office to inquire why they
have not received a refund check.

There is apparently some con--

add COLOR
to that very important
very slim costume . . .

sevenexciting fashion-righ-t

colors in onenylon petticoat
by

Color, rich and vibrant as a Persian palace . . . color,
delicate and subtle as fine, hand-painte- d china . . . color
embroidered on color ... all offered in the one slim,
wear-wlth-a- ll style that today's wardrobe demands.r 24 to 80 7.95

Hyacinth embroidery on pink violet, Topaz on almond,
Avocado on mist green, red on navy and solid black, red.

V

i

Elegance

a

j"i

STORE

14 Big Spring (Texas)

fusion concerning corporation In-

come tax returns, Hawkins said.
The due date for filing corporate
tax returns was not moved forward
to April 15 as was the Individuals'
returns. March IS was the duedate
on these returns, but if a reason-
able cause exists, the IRS will ac-
cept a tentative return if filed by
March 28 with 50 per cent of the
amount of tax owed. In these
cases, Interest will be Imposed
from March 15 on the first install-
ment only and the second install-
ment may be made June 15 with-
out interest.

m rL' s. I I
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Herald, Sun.,March 27, 1955

Two-Ye- ar Prison
Term Is Suspended

A two-yea- r, suspendedpeniten-
tiary sentencewas assessedagainst
C. R. Caperton Friday in 118th
District Court.

Caperton, charged with passing
a worthless check, waived Jury
trial and pleaded guilty. He was
under Indictment in connection
with a check for $79 25 given to
the B&H Garage.
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HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

EASTER FASHION

MAGIC

1st

ELLEN ZAYE

. . , with a look

of elegantallure.

The look Ellen Kaye is

famous for.

The dress; long torso in

cotton satin; delcctably

printed.

The Jacket; lustrous,

wrinkle-resista- nt

cotton and rayon faille.

In violet

32.95--

203 Runnels Dial 44221
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HOUSE-HUNTIN-G Julia, 8, and James, 5, help their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Dickey, above,as they
search foran "unfurnished housq for rent." Coming here from San Angelo, the county engineer and
his wife have left their furniture stored until they can find a house.Mrs. Dickey is from England, hav-
ing come to this country in 1946. The family now lives at 1603 Main.
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is the first Interest of
Lt: and Mrs. Mack Stoeltie, right, 1605B
Lexington, as he hasmade quite a bit of

' furniture. Next in importance is the toy
terrier, Fifi, who appearsnonetoo happy
at posing. One look at the picture would
tell you why Mrs. Stoeltje was chosen
Miss Wool one year and why she has
done modeling at leading department
stores in Houston and Austin.

HOT-RO-D DEVOTEE Young Kenny
Austin, son of Lt. and Mrs. Ken Austin,
(photo at left), RanchInn Courts, seems
to be as interestedin the models of hot-lo-ds

as his father is. The trophies behind
the lieutenant are some of the many ho
has won in racing cars which he has
worked over. He is able to give an in-
terestingaccount of how he transformed
t block and crankshaft of a 1952 Ford,
which was donated by a firm in Tacoma,
Wash., to make a high-powere- d racer.

COLLECTORS When
Lt. Raymond McMahon,
right, isn't working in his
shop with the power
tools, ho may be assem-
bling pistols such as tha
ones in this picture. Or
he may be working on
ship models in bottles.
Again, ho may be just
listening to some of tho
music boxes in the beer
mugs which Mrs. McMa-
hon has brought to this
country from her native
Poland. They live at 803
Gregg, and their apart-
ment housesan Interest-
ing collection, including
a 400-da- y clock from Ger-
many.

SURPRISE! The George
Lanford family (pictured
left) go in for hunting
and fishing and Monty
seems to be thinking, "I
don't remember ever see-
ing a wild animal liko
that!" An outdoor life ap-
peals to all of them, but
when it's time to stay in-

doors, TV is the mainstay
of Gary. Mr.
Lanford is employed by
tho Ray Flex Exploration
Co., and they live at 711
Main.

7 '

Newcomers To Big Spring
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CAMERA FAN- - Deborah Bishop, above, Is much more Interestedla tin jahotograffctr
thanshe is in the Bible story being read to her sister,Cheryl, and her brother, Stephen. They are chil-

dren of Mr, and Mrs, Paul Bishopt 1218 Mulberry. Tho family camehere from Amarjllo when Mr. Bishop
was? transferredas loan managerof Southwestern Investment Co. The parentsare quite ardent bowlers,
having beenmembers of severalteams in their former home.
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Work A Pleasure

Grading pipirt doesn'tmm to much Ilk work whin there's a comfortable contourchair available Ilka
the one Bernard Rains Is sitting In. Having completed her tasks,Mrs. Jack Oary gloats over her leisure.
This ts one corner of the lounge furnishedfor the tea chert by the A Junior High School.

Teachers' Lounge Has
Comforts Of Home

By ANNE LtFEVER
A school teacher'slife was never

like this "In the old days" Time
was when the only place an In
structor had to sit down for a bit
of relaxation was In the school
office with Its uncomfortable of
flee chairs.

Now, thanks to the Junior High
School P-T- those Instructors
have a comfortable, livable room
wbertfthey may relax visit or, If
the necessity presses, grade pa
pers, In complete comfort.

Cone In shades of green, brown
and coral, a lounge has been fur

At

nished by the A with a divan,
severaloccasionalchairs, and,best
of all, two contour ' chairs. Bam
boo window curtains soften the
light and a redwood 'screen pro-
vides privacy.

A redwood screen will be used
as ' a divider between the living
room area and the. corner with a
sink, a refrigerator and a small
hotplate on a metal table with
shelves. A dining table provides
facilities for work or serving
snacks,

Two pictures were selected by
Clara Secrest, who also directed

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

'106 West Third Dial 32501
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the work of her Eighth Grade Art
classesIn making a mural for a
wall. Lamps, ashtrays and book--

ends were given by the teachers
for the modernistic coffee table
and the other small tables.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. is the
presidentof the organisation.Chair-
man of the lounge committee is
Mrs. Zolllo Mae.Rawlins and her
assistants are Mrs. Jack Gary,
Mrs, Keith McMillan, Bernard
Rainsand JackEverett.

Officers' Wives

Mrs. Robert D. Whlttlngton Jr.
was in charge of a coffee welcom-
ing 40 now members of the Of-

ficers' Wives Club Friday at the
Ellis Hall Lounge.

Centering the table was a min-
iature tree bearing colored Easter
eggs. Miniature birds perched on
the limbs. Easter baskets frilled
with lace were placed on cither
side of the centerpiece.

Mrs. Clifford F. Holske Jr. and
Mrs. Richard O. Franz presided
at the coffee service. Mrs. Whlt-
tlngton was assistedby Mrs. Carl-
ton Virden.

Roy Return
From Fort Trip

ACKERLY The Roy Haynes
have returned from attending the
Southern Baptist convention
in Fort Worth.

Mrs. GeorgeBryson Is in Ackerly
for a few days. She Is making her
homo with her son, Melvln Bry
son, and family of Knott.

Take The Work Out Of Washday
With A New GE Automatic And Save

During This Special Sale
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Look
This Value

Makes

19995

MeetNewcomers

Haynes
Worth

And Your
Old Washer

ONLY $20 DOWN - $2.00 WEEKLY

This Is a fully-automati- 1955 GE washer that can be plumbed In or used
Ma pcrtaVI. It has over 50 mora clothes capacity than most cither wash
rs ... it will wash up-t- o 60 diapers at one time. The controls can be set to

step, skip, repeat or extend any cycle. For a limited time only at this special
lew prcel

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE (0.
, AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Refreshing
Be It coffee or a soft drink, the relaxationthat comes with It Is made more pleasantby a visit with

Left to right, Mrs. Zollle Mae Rawlins and Mrs. Keith McMlllin listen to Jack Everett. This Is
another Inviting spot in the teachers'lounge at Junior High.

Miss Smith Says Vows

With R. B. Neisler
Saturday evening,the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Byron B. Smith, 1305
Sycamore,was the sceneof an in-

formal wedding, when their daugh-
ter, Mae Evelyn, becamethe bride
of C R. B. Neisler. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Neisler
of Huntington, Ark.

The Rev. Warren Stowe, pastor of
the Brownfleld Calvary Baptist
Church' read the double ring cere-
mony. "O, Prlmlse Me" was a
piano solo played by the bride's

Juniors,Seniors
HaveClassBanquet

GARDEN CITYA fiesta theme
was used In decorationsand pro
gram for me junior-seni- banquet
at the Wagon Wheel In Big Spring
Friday.

B. L. Murphy gave the invoca-
tion. Patsy Gotcher, mistress of
ceremonies,gave the welcome and
Betta Stephens the response.Dr.
It. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the First
PresbyterianChurch, was the prin-
cipal speaker.

Deanna Watkins sang "El
Rncho Grande" accompanied by
Rob Chllders and Eugene Dawc.
Chllders and Dawc sang "My Ado-
be Hacienda." The group sang
"Auld Lang Syne." W. A. Wilson
gaev the benediction:Sponsors are
Mrs. A. M. Nunnley, senior class,
and Mrs. Bill Paschcl and M. A.
Barber, junior clasn. Forty-tw- o

Labor, Time Saver
You can buy frozen shrimp that

have been graded, peeled, dcveln-e-d
and put into eight-ounc-e pack-

ages. Handy to have on hand to
use for a shrimp cocktail as a first
course. Or heat the shrimp with
a can of stewed tomatoes and
serve over rice as a main course.

Pause

motherprecedingthe rites. She also
played "The Lord's Prayer" aft-

er the vows were taken.
The bride's gown, of white an-

tique taffeta, was designedwith a
fitted bodice with peter pan collar.
The full skirt, ballerina length,was
gatheredto a sweetheartwaistline.
Her accessorieswere blue, andshe
carried a white Bible topped with
while carnations.

Claudia Reed, a friend of the
bride, wore a dressof pink antique
taffeta, and her sandals,high-heele-

were gold. She carried pink car-
nation. C Gene Tuggle of Al-
bany, Ken. was the best man.

Following the ceremony,the cou-
ple received guestsat a reception.
They were assistedby Mrs. Byron
Smith Jr. and Mrs. Jim Hugglns of
Midland. Mrs. Ted O. Groebl, the
bride's aunt, and Mrs. W. H. Wil-
liams, sister of the bride, assist-
ed with the serving.

The bride's tablewas laid with
a lace cloth and decoratedwith an
arrangement of stock, flanked by
tapers. The three-tiere-d cake was
topped with a miniature bride and
groom.

At the register was Mrs. B. B.
Smith Jr., sister-in-la- of the bride.
Others In the housepartywere B. B.
Smith Jr., Ted Groebl, and J. R.
Hugglns of Midland.

When they left for a wedding
trip to Lake Buchanan, the bride
wore a red linen dress with black
and red Jacket. Her accessories
were black patent. Upon their re-
turn, they will be at home at 307
E. 7th.

She Is a graduate of Big Spring
High School in the class of 1954.
She has previously been employed
at Penneys and by Worth Peeler
Insurance Agency.

The bridegroom Is a graduateof
Mansfield, Ark., High School with
the 1951 class, and he Is now with
the 3560th Ma Int. Sqdn. at Webb
Air Force Base.

NEW! NEW! NEW!
YOU'VENEVER SEEN ANYTHING
l,KE ,T BEF0RE iV.Tomorrow, conic andMe Di)tromi new excitingly y
different ColdenDronxe! Daytrorai Coloramic

group! It hu the warm, mellow glow of coitljr woods,

yet rejecti cratchet, chipping. Dayrtromtte

lop rciUu it aim, heat andhard Lnoclu. Every tof elf
Inch ta waahable.Chainart contour-corred- , for

maxinraracomfort. And ofcqnrte, it ha thelift

light, it tonstruction, the grareful line

that arethe hallmark of Dayitrom, Isn't it wonder-

ful thai theheat canbeyour for ao little.
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Convenient 30-60-- Day and Budget Accounts
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping

shop
AND APPLIANCES

WWeMEESssmBma

FHA RaisesMoney
For Convention

ACKERLY The FHA will use
the $55.75 made from a play they
presentedto send the girls to the
stateFHA .convention In Galveston.
The Good Housekeeping Shop pro-
vided the furniture for the stage
set.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rasberry
visited recently with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Rasberry.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Archer were Mrs. Avery
Falk. Lula Mao Watts, Sunny
Watts, Mr. andMrs. Lonnio Cocker,
all of Big Spring: Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Archer and daughterandMr.
andMrs. Wayne Smith of Lamesa.

ConcealingScratches
Want to conceal a scratch on a

piece of furniture? Lightly draw a
wax stick, made especiallyfor fur-
niture in wood tones, over the
scratch; then rub the wax In well
with your flneer. Now wIdo with n
soft dry cloth.
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WALL-TO-WAL- L

CARPETING
Under which you may purchase with

No Down Payment
And Up To

36 MONTHS
To Pay The Balance

Select From. These Well Known Lines:

MOHAWK

ALEXANDER SMITH

DOWNS

BARWICK

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AREA

We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodHousekeeping

AND APPLIANCES J
JOHNSON
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EthanAllen

Convenient 0 Day and Budget Accounts
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Ethan Allen American Provincial and Colonial by Baumritier -

nationallyadvertisedand wnlverially pdmlred(And lj' ail ready

I for you Jo jee, beautifully dljplayedonpur floor now, We'vegot bedroom,

' 5 .jtifnlng room and living room pieces that will gWyour home a - ... ' j$J$
brand new Jeaieon life, v .,
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Anil vou'll want it ai toon 01 vou see it becausethis furniture & If v

goes superbly with all your accessories,traditional or modern.

L- - ' Opeh. stock Ethan Allen brings warmth and charm.ana" Intimate beauty
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SFj? v. fc.rfta'everv home and sets a mood.so reloxinri vou t wonderhow you I .;
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New Look
This ptrk little tailor with roll-

ed brim Is made of pale apricot
velvet, with white grosgralnband.
Designed by Irene.

COSDEN CHATTER

W. K. Jackson, G. K. Chadd,
Sam Hefner, It. O. Wilson, Dewey
Mark, Mr. and Mrs.
Grimes, Mr. and Mrs. George
Harvcll, Mr. and Mrs. It. M. John-
son left Saturday to attend the
Western Petroleum Refiners

Convention at San An-

tonio next wck. Jackson will de-

liver his paper entitled "Why Burn
It Up?"

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Miller and
Mrs. It. L. Tollett are leaving to-

day for San Antonio where Mr.
Tollett and Mr. Miller will be at-

tending the annual meting of the
W.P.It.A. Enroute to San Antonio,
they will be Joined by Mr. Tollett
who has been for the last three
days at the Flylng--L Ranch near
Bandera.

Curtis Cannon, president of
Frontier
Wichita, Kan., visited Bill Jack-
son

Claude was absent
Thursday and Friday due to the
deathof his Funeral
serviceswere held Friday in Put-
nam.

Jarrell Barbee has returned to
work after being In the U. S.
Army the last 18 months. C. W.
Lollar Is expected back to work
next week after a brief stay In
the Army.

Mrs. Helen Green, secretary to
Mr. Tollett, will leave today for
Dallas to attend the Secretarial
Training Conference which Is con-

ducted by the Bureau of Buslnes
Practice. She will return to Big
Spring

Jake Morgan and Dewey Mark
plan to attend the Railroad

hearing In Austin on Tues-
day.

Roland returned
to worK Friday after being

for a few days.

Pink, Red

and Pastel Blue

sues
12Vi to

Combination
Red velvet teams with natural
straw for a striking Easter sailor,
with band.

W. K. JacksonWill Speak
For PetroleumRefiners

George

As-

sociation

Chemical Company,

Thursday.
Ramsey

mother-in-la-

Thursday.

Com-

mission

Schwarzenbach
hos-

pitalized

Yellow,

turquoise

Miss Patricia Hayes, lady bull-

fighter from San Angclo, called on
E. B. McCormlck Thursday. His
daughter, Patricia, was the first
of the lady bullfighters.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Kcrnodle an-

nounce the birth of their second
daughter, A 1 a n a Dee, born on
March 19th. She weighed 7 pounds
and 14 ounces.

John Kelly, George Larson, and
Dave Hopkins left Saturday to at-

tend the American Association of
Petroleum Geologists Annual Na-

tional Convention In New York
City from Monday through Thurs-
day.

H. T. Bratchcr was home two
days lastweek with a strainedknee.

R. M. Johnson returned to the
office Friday morning after being
In Houston on company business.

D. T. Evans returned to the of-

fice Friday morning after being
In Pecos on companybusiness.'

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith were
In Lubbock Thursday night to at-

tend a debate In which their
daughter, Barbara, participated.

A. V. Karcher attended the board
of directors meting In New York
Monday and was In Washington
Tuesdayon company business. He
returned to Big Spring Thursday
night.

Earl Button and Ray Nunnally
with G. E. Company In Abilene
visited In the plant Thursday and
Friday.

J. A. Coffey, Jack Smith, and
Paul Soldan were In Houston Mon-

day and Tuesday to attend the
Texas Safety Conference where
Cosden was presented with an
award for safe driving of their
refinery vehicles.

Fred Stltzcll spent several days
In Dallas last wek.

Dot Cauble attended theState
Bowling meeting In Dallas Satur

$4.95
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Fruit Ring
This pillbox of
emerald green velvet is trimmed
with a ring of bright fruit. Right
for suits or dresses.

day, participating In all events.
Nell and Buddy Carter, Claudia

Reed, and Gene Tuggle went to
the Sand Hills near Pcnwcll last
Sunday.

Sue Ratllff is spending a few
days In Valley Mills with her fam-

ily.
Sarah Guthrie took a group of

Junior High Band students to
Odessa Saturday for a band con-

test.
A. E. Reed Is on vacation In

New Mexico this week.
B. E. Keeling, with Vinson Sup-

ply Co., and Glenn Cannon of
Bethlehem Supply both of Odessa,
and Tommy Reynolds with Gray-
bar Electric Company, Midland,
vlslfcd the refinery offices last
wek.

R. L. Tollett was away from
the office all of last week. He
was In New York on Monday and
Tuesday, Washington on Wednes-
day, Houston on Thursday and In
Bandera on Friday and Saturday
to attend the Fourth Texas Con-

ferenceof National Industrial Con-

ferenceBoard.
Mrs. Douglas Ward returned Sat-

urday after visiting several days
with her mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Manry In Rankin.

Attending the sales dinner meet-
ing at the Settles Hotel recently
wereW. R. Douglass, D. L. Knlght-ste-p,

Lea Nix, Clayton McCarty,
Keith Henderson, Morris Horton,
Lowell Knopp, Howard Shaffer,
Tipple Anderson, Foy Dunlap, J.
L. LeBlcu, Hugh K. Harris, W. F.
Coffman, Norman English, BUI
Frank, John Rudcseal, Rex Dag-
gett, Doyle Bynum, Lowell Balrd,
J. T. Wilkinson, D. T. Evans,
Leonard Blackwell, John Shields,
A. Glenn, and C. W. Smith.

Returning after spring vacations
Monday will be Robert Boadle,
Norman Holcombe, Roy Watklns,
M. A. Grlfflce, B. P. Kennedy, Ed
Adams, Jack Ellis, A. M. Wi-
ggins, Elwood CarlUe, Palmer
Smith, Johnnie Hobbs, Jr., J. R.
Chancy, and A. F. Anderson.

White with Trim

with Trim

8V4tol2 $6.45
In fr1 QC
Sizes 12V4 to .DU.7J

EasterHat ;
LineupAdds
Velvet Now

By DOROTHY ROE
Something new will appear In

the Easter hat lineup this year.
It's a voguo for velvet hat for
spring.

Velvets, both In combination
with straw and ".sod alone with

trimming, will bo seen In
considerable numbersthis spring,
In all the favorite silhouettes of
the season.

The small velvet sailor, In beige
or gray, with whlto touches, has
a new and smart look with spring
suits. And the velvet pillbox with
gay flower trim looks as fresh as
springtime.

It Is predicted that the trend will
carry on through summer,with big
velvet picture hats teaming with
summer print dresses.

Camps HaveGuests
From Out-Of-To- wn

FORSAN Visiting Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Camp and Linda this
week are Mr. and Mrs.
Camp of Lamcsa, Carolyn Sue
Gooch of Alpine, M. J. Williams
of Coahoma.

Confined to their homes with
mumps arc Barbara Blair, music
teacher at tho school and Wanda
Nixon.

Mrs. Cliff Fowler, Chcqulta and
Randle spent last weekend In Dun-
can, Okla.

Cpl. Jerry Fowler and Cpl. Frank
Llmburg of Ft. Hood visited Cliff

Friday and Saturday and
Darlcne Sneed, student at Texas
Tech at Lubbock.

Attending the Magnolia Family
Picnic Thursday nightat tho Amer-ca-n

Legion Hall in Coahoma were:
Mr. and Mrs. John Butler, Mr.
and Mrs. Tldwcll and three chil-

dren, and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fow-
ler, Randle and Donnle Smith.

Midway P-T- A Hears
W. T. McReeSpeak

Members of the Midway P-T-A

heard W. T. McRee, district Boy
Scout executive, at their meeting
Friday afternoonat the school. He
stressed the place of scouting Jn
relating the home, school and the
community.

Mrs. Boone Cramer gave the de-

votion and brought out the fact
that JesusIncluded all children and
not Just one, when He asked that
they be allowed to come unto Hln
She also told members that each
life marks a trail that others may
follow.

Bailey spoke on "We, the
People,Promote the General We-
lfare." He emphasized the fact
that the responsibility lies with the
teachers andparents In teaching
children to share the load of the

good.
Gradesseven and eight won the

room count. About 15 attended the
meeting.

active growing feet need

Weather-Bir-d
SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

America's top juvenile shoe...specially

weafherized5 ways. Weather-Bird- s fight

heat, cold and moisture... keep their

good looks longer...and insure proper fit

and better wear. What's more . . .

Weather-Bird-s are doubly economical!

Pink

Pink Blue

White.
3

flower

Lcland

Fowler

Walker

public

Brown and Nylon

Mesh

8V4tol2 $5.95
12'.ito3 $6.95

In White or Natural

1216 to 3

$4.95
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CAMPUS

CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

Hello, everyone,Francescouldn't
be with you this week to bring
you the news from the Jayhawk
Campus,so I am going to plnch-hl- t
for her.

The choir Is ending its two week
tour this weekend. Mr. Johnsonand
his group have traveled to various
neighboring towns and have been
well receivedeverywhere.The Jay--
hawk Choir hasproved to be bear-
ers of good will and have spread
the nameof HCJC all over this part
of West Texas.

Baseball season Is getting under
way. Phil Gore, a first baseman
from Clovls, N. M. has been elect-
ed captain and Charlie Rose, a
pitcher from Big Spring, has been
elected The Hawksplay-
ed their first game of tho season
Saturdaywith Odessa In Big Spring

As baseball season begin, golf
and track arc getting In full swing.
Both of these teams havo some
promising members. Everyone Is
looking forward to a successful
baseball, track, and golf season to
follow up the basketball season.

With spring comes flowers, and
the many hours of work which the
landscape-gardenin-g class put Into
landscapingand planting the flow-
ers on the campusIs really paying
off.

The Intramural tournament be-
tween the boy's P. T. classesbe

rayons that

are resistant

and ever fresh.

m
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gins this week. There are seven
basketball teams entered.All boys
on the campusexcept thoseon tho
Jayhawkbasketball team are eligi-

ble to participate.
Margaret Pierce, Laura Holland,

Mrs. Walker, and Dean Johnson
havo traveled to Huntsvlllo this
weekend to attend tho state Future
Teachersof America meeting. Tho
FTA Is the newestorganizationon
the campusbut already has proved
popular among the students.

Everyone around hero Is getting
ready for Senior Day. It Is to bo
Friday. Somo COO seniorsfrom high
schools In tills area are expectedto
attend.There will be a beauty con-
test which any Senior girl may en-
ter and a talent contest which Is
open to any seniorattending.Scho-
larships will be awardedto tho win-
ners In both of these contests. In
addition to this, there will be con-
certs bv both the WAFB nnnd anri
tho HCJC Choir. At noon there will l

be a big barbecue lunch. Senior
Day this year Is expected to be '

an even greater successthan last
year and we arc looking forward to
seeing all you seniors next Friday,

Barbara Guest Editor

Mrs. J. P. Dodge accompanied
Mrs. Mamie Mcngcr home to San
Antonio where she will visit about
a week. They left on Friday.

INNEY'S

YOUTHFUL STYLING
In A Variety of Fine Fabrics

Cotton & Nylon Silkalene

9 Linen Weave Rayons

Everglaze Cottons
Pongee

$1 OOO $1 75

Billowing skirts (many with built-i-n

petticoats) and fitted bodices are

feature details of this group of

fabulous styles. Designed by

famous names and fash-

ioned ofthe latest "magic

cotton" and

wrinkle

Sizes 12-1-8
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White,

denier dacron

cutis, most

Newest

HATS
. . . each In its boxl

Each In Its "haute hatbox ... see

level-heade-d pillboxes ... all done

smooth-as-sil-k straw cloth.

Penney Fashions You!

Big Sun.,March 27, 195S

Home Hostess
To

Mrs. Boorfo Home was hostess
for the Sans Souci Club Friday
night The group had a buffet dln-hc-r.

An Easier motif was used in
table Placecards-- were
pink and floral were
pink and orchid.

Ten members attended. Mrs,
Noel Hull and Mrs. Arnold CNcll
of Midland were gvetis.
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For touch, 40 and nylon

with the stylo ever.

colors. Hand
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Enchanting Easter Dresses
lead Fashion Parade
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Lovely New
DACRON NYLON GLOVES

the finishing

gloves Permanently

wanted washablo.

EASTER

$498

own couture"

sailors, bonnets,

For

Spring (Texas)Herald,
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SansSouci Club
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StudentCouncil Week! That was
(ho name given to this oast week
by Gov. Allan Shivers. The USHS
Council was really Jumping to fill
the week's busyschedule.

Wednesday was the big day as
Glenn Rogers, Sue Boykin, Peggy
Hogan, Rodney Shcppard, Tom
Henry Guln, Mrs, Ratllff, and Mr.
Blankenshlp left for the big con-
vention In Denton with a determin-
ed and well-plann- campaignto try

Specialfor a little while only!

LENEL iUMt

ATOMIZES

gift atomizerwith Lend
Bellezza cologne. It's the

fragrance make you
feel beautiful andgav...

little adventurous.

Try and ice!
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and make Big Spring the president
01 the Texas Association of Student
Councils for 1955-5- 9.

That afternoon, after the dele-
gates had left, another group of
council representatives met at
radio station KDST for a radio
program which explained to the
public the work of our own stu-
dent council. Taking part on this
program were Garv Tidwcll. Nan
Farquhar, Betty Earley, Tommy
McAdams, Nlta Ilcddlcston and
Mr. Woricy.

By now cveryono has heardthat
the Seniors won the 1'owder Puff
Bowl defeating the juniors, 2--0.

About $100 was made by the Trl-Hl-- Y

from the game. The money
has been put to a worthwhile
cause, the beginning of a swim-
ming pool fund for the YMCA.

The girls' tennis team really
brought home tho baconafter tak-
ing 10 out of 12 games to win tho
San Angelo tournament last Tues
day. These girls and their coach,
BIIIIo Clyburn, are working hard
and have their hearts set on win-
ning lots more games. Friday both
the boys' and girls' teams played
In the tournamentat Odessa.

The tennis girls aren't the only
ones who have been In tho winning
column. The volleyball girls have
been on their way a long time
and have placed the Stecrctts
right on top of the district. Tues-
day both tho A and B teams de-

feated Midland. Tho last district
game will be played in Lamcsa
next Tuesday night and tho girls
need to tako this one to cop the
district crown.

Tho Wayland CollegeInternation-
al Choir from Plalnvlew presented
one of the most colorful and en-
joyable assembliesthat BSIIS has
bad all year. Besides being pleas-
ant to listen to, they were also a
delight to the eye with their gay
costumes representing20 different
countries.

The choir and bandworked over-
time getting ready for the big
contests. In preparation for the
contest Saturday at Odessa, the

m

AND IUY 'EM ON EASY TERMS
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BELVA WREN

band treated thestudent body to
a concert Friday morningusing
their contestsongs. The choir con-

tests will tako place In Midland
April 2.

Several Big Spring students
cleaned up on the latest theme
contest. Themes written by Tom
Henry Guln, Patsy Grant, and
Marlcnc Mann on "The Advantages
of Private Medical Care" brought
them awards of $50, $25, and $15
respectively. Frances Reagan,
Wado Simpson, Glenn Rogers,
Ruth Abatt, and China Carroll re-

ceived honorable mention.
The studentsof Big Spring High

are going to have to start study-
ing harder. Only 21 studentsmade
tho all "A" honor roll this past six
weeks.

Those making the honor list
wcro Betty Earley, Peggy Hogan,
Robert Morchead, Joyce Nix,
Brownie Rogers, Glenn Rogers,
Adrlenno Smith, Caroline Wlngate.
Ruth Abatt, Chlpa Carroll, Mary
Hobbs, MargaretFryar, Carol Rog-
ers, Donovln Smith, Tommle Jo
Williamson. Pat Bradford, Billy
Evans, Bobby Grant, Nancy

JerryMcMahon and Jac-
queline Smith.

Seniors, tako note! You can
still get your senior, pins before
they go off sale. Just look up
Betty Armlstead, Sally Brown,
Marllou Staggs or Lila Turner and
give them your $1.35. You'll get
lots of pleasurefrom wearing the

SAVE ON TV SETS!

CloseOut
OF 1954 GENERAL ELECTRIC TV SETS
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CAVE

Hurry-Pric- es Good Only While PresentStock Lasts

21T18

21T24

21T26

21C240

REGULAR CLOSE OUT PRICE

V $219.95 16995
"

$269.95 s19995
$314.95 s25995
$389.95 29995

HilburrTs Appliance Co.
i AUTHORIZED DEALER ' '

GENERAL ELECTRIC dial 45351

pin and you'll also be helping us
along on our senior trip.

Speakingof things for sale, the
FTA is selling some delicious
chocolate eandy, The four-ounc- e

candy bars are loaded with al-

monds and may be obtained from
any member of the FTA for 50

cents.
All of you whizzes In spelling

get hep and make your way to
Room 209 Tuesday after school.
Elimination contests will be 'held
to find out who will represent Big
Spring at the InterscholastlcSpell-
ing League at Lubbock, April 16.

The Distributive Education Class
held Its annual Employer-Employ- e

banquet Thursdaynight In the
cafeteria. The purpose of this ban-
quet Is to show the student's ap-
preciation for his boss's help and
cooperation during the year. Don
Gregory, club president, presided
and Guilford Jones was the main
speaker.

Coach Harold Bently and 27 boys
left for Odessa and the West
Texas Relays Friday morning.
These relays are supposedto be
tops In Texas. Severalcolleges snd
universities participated also.

Here is a little reminder to some
of you forgetful Seniors who
haven't turned In your
Play tickets and money. Girls,
turn In your tickets to Miss Hill
and boys, turn in yours to Mr.
Odom. Tako caro of this as soon
as possible.

As a star end In the Powder
Puff Bowl, Bclva Wren, Scnlor-of-the-Wcc-k,

helped to prove that
girls are not always the weaker
sex. Belva has scored with feminine
jobs too, serving as secretary o'
the Shorthand Club and recorder
of Rainbows. SheIs also a mem-
ber of Tri-Hl-- and the Futun--

Teachersof America. As an out
standing member of the band
Belva has spent five active years
playing tho clarinet Next year
her plans will lead her to HCJC
and a major in business.

Junior GA's Name
New Committees

FORSAN Committeeswere ap-

pointed at a meetingof the Blanche
Groves Junior G. A. at the Bap-

tist Church Thursday.
They include: Janet Gooch and

Blllle Ruth Blankenshlp, member-
ship; Joyce Shoults and Saundra
Griffith, program; Miss Griffith,
stewardship; Sarah Sue Sullivan
and Miss Gooch, social; Sharon
Smith and Miss Sullivan, com-
munity missions;Sharon Klahr and
Ruth E. Sawyer, publicity; Miss
Blankenshlp andSharon Starr, mis-
sion study; Miss SawyerandLanell
Overton, room and poster.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith visit-
ed her mother, Mrs. G. J. Frazier,
at De Leon recently.

J. P. Kubeckais visiting Mr. and
Mrs. II. B. Dunn and Carl in San
Angelo this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin, tan-
nic, Belvin and Saundra are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Martin,
Carla and Gary In Midland this
weekend.

Mrs. Underwood Is
HostessFor Club

Landscapingand sodding a lawn
were studied by the Luther Home
DemonstrationClub at a meeUng
In the home of Mrs. Louis Under-
wood. Elizabeth Pace, HD agent,
gave the demonstration.

Refreshmentswere served to 16
The next meeting will be April 9.
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Spring Suit
New team with collared or

and smooth six-gor- e

skirt looking very custom made
and "special order" for you at
your prcttlestl Sleeves are un-

mounted for easy-sewin-g in short
and three-quart- lengths!

No. 2092 Is cut In sizes 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44. Size
18' 3J yds. 39-I-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station,New York 11, N.Y.

(Please allow two weeksfor de
livery).

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOWI Just out, the SPRING- -
SUMMER FASHION WORLD illus
trating IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions Jor
eery size andoccasion,Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead, Order your copy
now. Price just 25 cenU.

God's Word Has The Answer
FOR THOSE

WHO ARE LOST

DR. W. BEASLEY,
Evangelist

HEAVY HEART

CONFUSED IN LIFE

BACKSLIDDEN IN SERVICE

at 6:30 A. M.)

Pastor

By

At

6th And Main

Each Morning 7:00 A.M.
(Breakfast

DR. DICK O'BRIEN,

Solve Your

Problems

Hearing

God's Word

Preached

The

That's right, March 28 to April 2

is the time for all babies-- ages 4 5 years to

cometo Barr to have their taken

for the big Baby ... the con-

test is open to all white babies and all will

appearin the Herald's baby edition. you

have only next week to have your child's picture taken

if he is 4 5 years of age. There will be an

entry fee of $1.50 to help defray and

There is"no other cost. Just bring

your child to Barr at 311 Runnels this

week.
..

$
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Evening

DARRELL A. MOCK
Singer

and 5-y- r. Olds Wanted!
TQ ENTER THE "PERSONALITY" BABY CONTEST

Monday, Saturday,

through

Photocenter pictures

"Personality Contest"

pictures

Remember,

through

production en-

graving expenses.

Photocenter

Each 8:00 P.M.

4

370 IN CASH

AWARDS
$100 to winning personality bdby! $50, $25 and

$15 to first second and third place winners in

each age division. Plan now to enter your child.

PICTURES TO BE
MADE ON

FOLLOWING SCHEDULE
Ages 4 Through 5 Years

Monday, March 28, Through Saturday, April 2

SPONSORED BY

THE HERALD AND BARR PHOTOCENTER
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Bunny Pattern
Lsy out two-Inc- h squires on csrdbosrd.Use bunny pattern to trans-
fer the design to cardboard.

Make Your Own Easter
Bunny Centerpiece

By VIVIAN BROWN
Let the Easter Bunny go modern

this year.
You can help him cut a pretty

awath with your trusty old shears
and a few readily-obtaine-d mate-
rials. He'll make a charming table
center piece.

Cut the bunny out of corrugated
cardboard.The sides of a medium
large grocery ca ton are Ideal says
stylist Kay King. She Insists no
artistic ability Is needed to put Mr.
Bunny In business.

Use a soft pencil to lay out two-Inc- h

squares on the cardboard.
Then draw the four parts of the
bunny design, as shown in dia-
gram. Two-Inc-h squareswill pro-
duce a rabbit about 28 inches tall.

ML
Mr

IBS' -- i

If you'd like
bunny, vary

a larger or smaller
the size of your

squares.
A razor blade or sharp knife is

used to cut out the bunny. Easter
gift wrap paper or paper with a
spring motif Is pasted to the card-
board on the smooth aide, of
course. Colorful results may be ob-

tained by using two or three pat-
terns of gift paper to cove the
varioussections of the bunny, mak-
ing sort of a patchwork effect.

Assemblethe covered pieces by
fitting the notches together. Add
pipe cleaner whiskers and an eye
fashioned from a small ornament.

The rabblt'fl fluffy tall is formed
from quarter-Inc- h curlicue ribbon,
the crimped type that can be curl
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Mr. Bunny
Eaiy to make with Eattar gift
wraps. The bunny Is 28 Inches
tall.

ed Into a ball by drawing it over
the edge of a scissors or knife

blade.Use enough ribbon to make a
large cottontail and tape or pin It
tn thn rahhit. Yellow ribbon is in
keeping with the season.

A large bow tie may DC cui irom
two-Inc- h wide satin ribbon In
pink, and glued to the bunny's
throat. Put a pretty Easter card
in the slot In bunny'shand tj conv
plete the job.

Julie Choate Honored
About 25 guests attended the

birthday party recently given for
Julie Choate, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Choate, In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Choate,
2302 Goliad. It was her first
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SEE AND HEAR THE NEW HAMMOND ORGAN

n
m
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with V

Iflli PERCUSSION CONTROL

On the new Hammond Organ you can accent anything you

play with a dazzling range of percussive tQnes and effects

neverbefore possible on even the costliest organs.

Hundredsof fascinating tones resembling the harp chimes-b-ells

marimba xylophoneand other percussive instruments

are now at your fingertips.

ONLY HAMMOND IS RESPONSIVE TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL TOUCH . . .

1. You can use percussion when and
where you choose . . . dependingon
how you play the keys.

2. You can highlight single notes,full
chordsor entiredecorative passages.

3. You enn accentmelodies with new
shadingsof expressionand color.

And the amazing thing is that Hammond'snew "TOUCH-RESPONS- E"

PercussionControl adds no complications to

playing. Even if you know little or no music now, you'll
astonish yourself in 30 days on the HammondOrgan.

COME IN TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION

WRITE YOUR OWN TERMS
10 Complimentary Lessons

Wemple's Of West Texas
At Pitman's Jewelry And Music Store

(Across From Douglass Hotel) .

117 E, 3rd MRS. OMAR PI MAN, Rep. Dial

-- .v

STORK CLUB
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

HOSPITAL
Born to 2nd. Lt. and Mr. Floyd

R. Fox, 1506B Lincoln, a boy,
Stewart Floyd, March IS at 6:15
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to and Mrr. Gerald
E Lehman, 208 E. 21st, a boy,
Gary Raymond, March 19 at 5:51
p.m., weighing 6 pounds10 ounces.

Horn to T-s-gt and Mrs. Alex-
ander F. Ambrose, 1300 Grata, a
girl, Anita Frances, March 21, at
4:58 p.m. weighing 7 pounds 0
ounces.

Bom to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs. Ralph
B. Dube, RL 2, a boy, Scott Brcn-do- n,

March 22 at 6:40 a.m., welsh-
ing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to T. Set. and Mrs. Robert
Wayne Berry, 1207H Young, a
boy, Gary Wayne, March 22 at
6:20 a.m., weighing 6 pounds 5
ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Donald
K. Bynum, Rotan, a boy, Michael
Keith, March 22 at 5:37 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alan Davis

Kernodle, 802 W. 15th, a girl, Alana
De, March 19 at 8:27 a m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 14 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Toby
PureeU, 1408 Tucson, a boy, Terry
Blake, March 20 at p m ,
weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan Oliv-a-s.

general delivery,a girl, March
21 at 3:15 a.m., weighing 3 pounds,
15V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
D. Smith, 311 Owens, a boy, David
Darrel, March 22 at 9:45 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ca-slll-

506 NW 5th, a girl, Alda
Nedra Teresa, March 23 at 4:40
p.m., weighing 6 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Parlsher. Knott Rt., a boy. March
24 at 9:10 a.m., weighing 8 pounds,
12H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard Jr . 1108 Stanford, a girl.
Bonnie Ellen. March 24 at 11:35
a.m., weighing 5 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Currle, Box 727, a boy, unnamed
as yet, March 26 at 12:55 a m,
weighing 8 pounds 5V4 ounces.

'Fiesta Cancelled,
But 'Mutiny Still On

The n, program
gyrations of the Big Spring Con-

cert Association have taken anoth-

er turn, but the
"Caine Mutiny" Is still firmly
ensconsed.

Latest casualty, however. Is the
"Mexican Fiesta," the program
booked once as a replacement for
'Caine Mutiny." Becauseso many
points which had booked the Fiesta
cancelled when the "Caine
Mutiny" troupe was reassembled,
the Fiesta tour for this spring has
been suspended.

Dr. P. W. Malone said he was
advised Friday that the Fiesta,
which the association had hoped
to present as an added attrac-
tion, would not be presentedApril
15.

The colorful Mexican entertain-
ers, who have a repertoire of Latin
music and dance, will be swing-
ing through the area In October.
However, Dr. Malone pointed out,
this will be a matter for the new

Bluing Neutralizes
Ugly Yellow Tint

Laundry hint: bluing Is fine to
use to neutralize the yellow tint of
white fabrics and make them ap-
pear white. But be sure to read
the label on your bluing to see If lt
contains iron.

If lt does, your clothes must bo
thoroughly rinsed to remove the
last traces of soap before bluing
Is added. Otherwise the soap and
the Iron in the bluing will combine
to form rust spots on the clothes.

fefffe.
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Color Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

Jfo embroidery Is needed on
these handsomewild duck trans-
fers Just Iron them off In their
forest green and wood brown col-
ors Designs are 7 by 8 inches;
use on dinette curtains, runners,
pillows, guest towels, use them as
framed pictures. All Instructions
with transfers.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
421, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York JO. N.x.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 30
pages,150 designsfor k n 1 tt 1 n g,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color trans--'
fers. Order as you do needlework,
patterns. Only 25 ccaU.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald B.
Lester, 1801 Donley, a girl. Cyn-
thia Ann, March 26 at 1:40 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds'2 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Jackson, Vcalmoor, a girl, Sherry
Ann, March 19 at 1:35 p.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds Id ounces.

Born to Lt, and Mrs. L. A. Bouth-lllc- r,

1202 Pickens,a girl, Michelle
Jeanne, March 25 at 11:14 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
McComack, 1209 E. 3rd, a girl,
Mary Rochelle, March 23 at 8,45
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

MALONE-HOOA- N

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs, Fletcher

Norman Jr., 206 Princeton, a boy,
Joel Lee, March 18 at 8:22 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Juaquln
Valdez, Big Spring, a girl, Maria
Elena, March21 at 1 a.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bonner, Big Spring, a boy, Charles
Luther Jr-- March 21, at 11:41
ajn., weighing 8 pounds H ounce.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Henry E
Thomas, 1404 Marl Jo, a girl,
March 23 at 1 12 a.m., weighing
7 pounds 13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Irwin, 405 Dallas, a girl, Dcbra
Sue, March 23 at 11:50 a.m , weigh-
ing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Blythe, 408 Owens, a girl, Shcrond
Dlanne, March 25 at 5:35 a.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Lee Palmer, Midland, a boy, Mich-
ael Pete, March 25 at 0.15 am.,
weighing 7 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Penny, 911 N. Scurry, a girl, Re-

becca Jane, March 26 at 2:50
a.m., weighing 9 pounds 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Boadle, city, a girl, Marie, March
26 at 8:48 a.m., weighing 7 pounds
14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Russell, 2007 W. 2nd, a boy, un-

named as yet, March 26 at 9:28
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

board of directors of the associa-
tion to determine In new bookings.

Meanwhile, the wCalne Mutiny"
date, with William Bcndlx In the
lead role, Is still firm for April 11.
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PleaseDon't Scratch
good Idea, advise

experts, stack more thin
plates high, with smallest
top. good Idea, too,

separate plates paper
napkin cloth mat protect them
from scratches.

in a new
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Good Beauty Tip
Concentrateon proper washing

of your hands. Use
scrub cleansing.Build
up a good rich lather and brush It

hands
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MOW TO LOOK SMARTER
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newest shoes, or fterat
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Go ahesd-b-uy "fcbujow fabric"
or nresd you'va wsnttj With Bandai

Dryer meaty tedious "dHp-dryin- it forever.
Unlike root t dryers,theBenik exclusive
PoVR dries hi(h airflow at temperature,
making it even for the new fabulous fabrics. Clothes
don't in aBendix. They out fluffy

theyan dried faster In otherdiyer. Your
laundry stayscool,dry, comfortable thanks to
exclusive PcVR Vent...tht get rid of
moisture.
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PETTICOATS REQUIRED

Mollie Parnls ha captured the
look of spring In a dress with
plentyof fresh airsand newsworthy
style notes. The elengatcd bodice
Is molded Into the waist for figure
definition, then widens at the hip
to release a swirling full skirt that
calls for petticoats.

A shaped bosom band that is
sllp-stltch- on and left open at
the buttoning camouflagesthe act
that this Is a step-i-n model. Miss
Parnls likes the band decorated
with a handsomecostumepin.

Make it in checkedwool or tat-fet- a,

alpaca, worsted flannel, fail-
le or citified cottons. This pattern
is cut to DESIGNER MEASURE-
MENTS, not Standard Pattern
Measurements. ,

Size 10, bust 34, waist 24, Jblps

For

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Htwtfutaril Betntj Editor

Have you everbeenoverpowered
by the scent of a flower? Has the
cent ever been so strong that

you've had to move your single
rose or bouauet of carnations to
another room? Hardly ever, we'll
betMother Naturehas apportioned
the exact amountof aroma to ema
nate from every flower in her
garden. Just the rignt amount to
tltilate the nostrils.

It la when we try to capture an
aroma that has caught our fancy

'from the spring bouquet or sum-

mer rose arbor In a perfume or
cologne, that we are likely to go
awry. Wo take a shy, delicate
flower such as the swec( pea In
perfume form and we splash It
with such a heavy hand that it
reeks. ,

Perfume is a magic potion when
It Is used with subUe skill. It prob-
ably has brought strong men to
their knees, changed the map of
the world and helped write excit-
ing chaptersin the diaries of fair
ladles i history. It has been a
force for good and a force for
evil. Sut it is the most flagrantly
abused accessory that a woman

fowns.

Thort Is

1
s

.
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Step-I-n DressFeatures
Full Skirt, ShapedBand

NatureGives
Example
PerfumeUse

35 Inches; size 12, bust 35, waist
25, hips, 30 inches; Size 14, bust
36VS, waist 26, hips 374 Inches
size 10, bust 38, waist 23 hips 39

inches; size 18, bust 40, waist 30,

hips 41 inches.
Size 12 requires 5H yards of 38--

inch material for dressand yard
of 33-In- material for Interfacing.
To order Pattern No. 1190, ad-

dress SPADEA YNDICATE, INC.,
P. O. Box 535. G. P. O., Dept.
B-- 5. New York 1, N. Y. State
size. Send $1.00. Airmail handling
25 centsextra. American Designer
PatternBooklet No. 11 is available
tor 25 cents.Make checkor money
order payableto SPADEA SYNDI-
CATE, INC. and add 4 cents for
handling.

Brown RoastSlowly
Allow at least 30 minutes for

browning a pot roast When meat
is browned slowly and thoroughly
this way. the color Is not likely to
washawaywhen thebraising liquid
Is added.

Don't Be A Lltterbug
. . Ja fintA nnnrrljita hav

ing a guest who uses the carpets
lor an asn troy, uo consiacraie.

'DRAG" NO M01E
The REAL causa of that
"draggedout" feeling, irritable
nerves, sleeplessness, constipa-
tion and digestive disturbances
may bo dueto iron-po- blood or
a lack of nature'svital minerals
and vitamins in your system.If
so. feel STRONGER and
YOUNGER fast Get new iron-ric- h,

vitamin-ric- h blood-buildin- g

Drag-NO- T Tablets.
STOP SUFFERING

In a short time you will noticea
wondrous change: laxy organs
will go back to work and the
black waste and ImDuritiea will
begin to leaveyour system.You
rill enlov new PEPandVITAL

ITY, feel and LOOK younger.
Get Drag-NO- T Tablets today.
Bee results in 7 days or your
money back. Only $1.93 for a
month'ssupply. '

COLLINS BROS. DRUO
2nd and Runnels
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lomen S7 Prefer
Sugar Bow To Bank

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Womtat Editor

Maybe women actually will en--
Joy going to tho bank someday.

A recent column on the subicct
of-w-

hy most banksfrighten women
has brought some enlightening let
ters, both from women who still
prefer tho old sugar bowl and
from bankers who have been tak
ing steps to make their institutions

Honey Adds Flavor
To CookedCarrots

Your family will love carrots if
you prepare them this way. Slice
about six good-size- d carrots and
cook them in a small amount of
boiling salted water Just until they
are tender-cris-p: drain off any
small amount of water remaining
in the pan.

Now heata couple of tablespoons
each of honey and butter or mar-
garine along with a teaspoon of
grated orangerind; add the drain-
ed sliced cooked carrots and sim-
mer until piping hot. Add salt to
taste and servo at once.

Soften Paint Stains
Thoso fans often

get paint or varnish on their work
clothes. While tho stains are still
fresh, soften them with turpentine,
lard or oil, then wash In warm
soapy water.

as homey as the supermarket
Prom Lubbock, Tex., comes a

letter from Iluth E. Ford, vice
president in charge of women's
affairs of the Lubbock National
Bank, who writes:

"Out hero in tho Southwest we
have a forward-lookin- g group
which is not overlooking milady
and her banking problemsfor one
minute. You suggest to 'our frus-
trated bankers who are trying to
cozy up to the feminine popula-
tion' that tho supercilious attitude
of somo bank tellers should be cor-
rected. Such an approach would
never bo tolerated In our bank . . .
even In the caretaker. We have
attractive women tellers who are
trained in public relations and In
meeting the customer with a smile
and courteous treatment

"Our bank docs not havo a ca-

thedral atmosphere which makes
the small depositor feel like an
interloper ... for the doposlter
who docs not care to come Into
tho bank wo have provided an
auto bank and auto teller win-
dows."

Now that is what I call progress.
When Mom can drive up to the
bank In her houscdrcss and get
curb service, it's a step in the
right direction.

Apparently, however, tho Lub-
bock banking system is not yet in
wide uso throughout the country,
and thcro aro still many women
who keep the family bankroll tuck-
ed under the mattress rather than
face tho frightening prospect of
entering a bank.
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CAINE MUTINY
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THE COUNTRY GIRL
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TweedsFor
Spring Light
As Chiffon

Tweeds have steppedout of tho

heather and onto the avenue this
spring.

New techniques in spinning and
weaving havo made possible lady- -

Uko new tweedsas light as chiffon,

but with all the wonderful color
and texture Interest that havo fas-

cinated tweed fans for alt these
years.

Since nobody wants a heavy,
bulky suit any more,there hasbeen
great concentration among textile
manufacturers to perfect tweeds
light enough in weight to be used
In the kind of supple, high-styl-e

suits that today's women demand.
They have been making progress

for several years, but this spring
sees tho cream of the crop in
fcatherwelcht tweeds as light and
and comfortable as silk, in airy
EasterEgg colors as well as color-fleck- ed

neutrals, with the nubby
surface that gives character to the
fabric, but without bulk.

American-mad- e tweeds are as
handsome as the imported ones
this season, and are avallablo In

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial 44547
1305 11th Placo

colon and textures more sophisti-
cated and more likely to appeal
10 me lasie 01 ine xasmon-consclou- s

American woman.

Silver Hollow Ware
Your Sterling sllvrr hnllnw tMcan do double duty. A pretty sliver

pitcner can bo used for flowers;
cold meats look attractive on a
Silver sandwich trav! n nllvnr
sauceboat may bo filled with tld- -
mis servedwitn a first-cours- e bev-
erage on days when sauco is not
on tho menu.
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"Thn Lord's Simnnr" will be
the sermonat 10:40 this morn-
ing by Guy Caskoy at tho'
Spring revival at the East 4th'
and Benton Street Church of
Christ. Mr. Caskey'ssormon at
tho 7 p.m. service tonight will
be "God's Gift To Humanity."
The public is cordially invited.

(Adv.)

Pick Your

OSCAR WINNERS
And Win A

The Western Hills Hotel!

expense-pai-d

pictures Academy
Academy

Wednesday,

selections selections, adudged
Transportation,

nominations, Academy
opportunity wonderful

of nominees

is guidance.

ballot

DEADLINE 8:00

WEDNESDAY, MAR.

Get Your Ballots

The Ritz Theatre

That Time!
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Prescription Pharmacist

Know
VITAMINS

Need.
ore two genralgroups of vttomlnn

(I ) thevery ont thai your

prialbtt to arret! a ipedflc dtfldency,

and (2) that svppltmtnt the

the btnflts which most evsryone

can

B certain to gtt vitamins produced

reputable svdi as those

ef Parke, Davis & Company. If In

doubt, consult physician before

purchasing vitamins and have him

check you reautarh.

GQUND PHARMACY
WAYNE R. PH.

419 MAIN PHONE
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DIAL

Free Trip
to

Yes, you can win an trip for two the Western Hills Hotel Fort Worth . . . uit by making
own selection of the various "Oscar" Winners! Just get a ballot, FREE, at the Ritz Theatre . . . check off
those andplayers you think will win the Award . . . then write a simple letter of 50 words
or less on "Why I the Best Picture for the Return your ballot to the Ritz by 8 a.m.

March 30.

For the entry whose most nearly correspond the official and whose letter Is
the best, the GRAND PRIZE will be two nights and three days at the Western Hotel. by
train or plane, will be paid, as will the hotel room, for two, plus $50 for expenses.

Other prizes will be free passes the Big Spring Theatres ... a year's passfor secondplace; six months pass
for third place; and three months passes fourth, fifth and sixth places.

It's fun study the and match solection against that of the Motion Picture . . .
and you have an to win a prizel Get a ballot TODAY, and a try in this grand con-tes- tl

Winners will be on April A, and the Fort Worth trip must be taken by June 1.

Names the are listed here, but this Is NOT an
official ballot. This fust for your Get your offi-

cial at the Ritz Theatre.

P.M.
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THE OSCAR RACE

Check One In Each Group
I

I rillUKB

BEST ACTOR

ACTRESS

.

a

QOUND,

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR

1955

j BEST SUPPORTING

DIRECTOR

Then Write In 50 Words Or Less
"Why I Selected the Best Picture

for the Academy Award"

)
the

You

manufacturer,

announced

ACTRESS

J
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n Dancing Trim
Molra Shearer,famous ballerina,talks to Lydla Lane about exercise,
fashion and the contrast between American and European women.
After many years as a reigning ballerina,the natural redheadplans
to concentrateon motion picture making.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

DancerHas Exercise
To Keep Waist Trim

By LYDIA LAKE
HOLLYWOOD Molra Shearer,

the beautiful and talentedballerina
of "The Red Shoe," confided to
me sometime ago that her tour
with "A Midsummer Night's
Dream" was her swan song as
far as the ballet was concerned,
although she had not yet made a
formal announcement.

"I am not retiring from the thea-
ter," sheexplained. "I enjoy mak-
ing pictures and hope to continue,
but the ballet Is too demanding
now that I have a family. After
my baby was born, I found that In
order to get back to where I left
off, I'd have to work strcnously
for six months. The ballet requires
tremendouscontrol, discipline and
concentrationand I no longer de-
sire that kind of dedication," Molra
told me In her suite at the Ambas-
sadorHotel.

"Bajlet dancers look fragile but
they nave to train like boxers and
have the samekind of stamina.

"We eat energy foods like tartar
steak,the yolks of raw eggs and lot
of honey. A few hours before going
on stageI always drink the yolks of
two eggs mixed with honey and
lemon.

Molra was wearing a soft blue
dressing gown which tied around
her tiny waist.

"What does your waist meaS'
tire?" I asked her.

"Twenty-tw-o Inches without
lacing," she replied.

"I think having good firm mus
clcs made It easier for me to get
back in shapeafter the babycame.
Ballet is a wonderful body condi-
tioner. I recommendIt for anyone
who leadsa sedentarylife. Besides
being wonderful exercise,It devel
ops grace."

Molra gave me here favorite ex-
ercise for keeping her waistline
trim when she isn't datTclng. Here
it Is just as she demonstrated it
for me.

Sit on the floor close enough to a
wall so that you can rest the soles
of your feet againstIt, making a 45

degree angle with legs straight.
Now try to lie down, loworing your
spine to the floor slowly one ver-
tebra at a time. The idea Is to get
your back flat against the floor
without removing your feet from
the wall. As you go down, stretch
your arms above your head. This
helps to releasespinal tension.

Even Molra agreed that this Is
not an easyexerciseand it will re-

quire working with before you can
to It to a steady rhythm but Its
benefits are three-fol- It reduces
the waist, flattens the stomach
and helps you to relax.

Molra has traveled many times
across ourcontinent and observed
Americans In every section of the
country. She has a great admira-
tion for the fashion sense of the
American women and admits that
we are much better dressed than
the Europeans.

"Even the women on limited
budgets manage to look very
smart." Molra said, "but I find that
in following fashion they seem to
have sacrificed Individuality. I'm
constantly Impressed bow much
alike theAmericanwomen seemto
look. Personally,I'm more concern-
ed with being different than being
In vogue.

"It's very easy to fall Into a rut
aboutclothesand let othersdictate
what you should wear but remem-
ber that the fashion designers
may not be designing for your par-
ticular type of figure. Be objective
and critical and chooseyour clothes
with discrimination. It isn't always
easy to be honest about yourself
but if you are to achieveanything,
whetherIt is success inyour career
or your personalrelationshipswith
people,you must have a true eval-
uation of yourself," Molra advised.

Molra has themost beautiful red
hair I've ever seen,

"No one ever gives me credit
for being a redhead," Mol-l- a

complalni.

"I do my hair myself once' a
week. I think the right shampoo
makes such a difference, espe-
cially with hair as dry as mine."
she added,suggestingthat women
try different brands.

Molra has a typical English com-
plexion clear and smooth and
fresh looking.

"The climate 1n Englrfnd makes
for a good skin. It's cold over
there and we are used to chilly
rooms. It was difficult for me to
get used to the awful central heat
ing in the hotels here. I think the
hot, dry air that you are used to In
your homes Is drying.

"With the highly heatedrooms in
winter and the summer sun,
aon t wonaer mat your women
complain about dry skin so much,"
was Molra s sage observation.

Molra also had some definite
Ideas about make-up-.

"It has to look natural or It Is
wrong," she said. "Too many Amer
ican women, I think, wear too much
make-u- p. Some seem to think that
unless you are overly made-up-,
your are not properly made-up-. I
can't agreewith this."

NEED EXERCISE?
Molra Is right when shestress-
es the importance of regular
exercise. Try her routine, if
you like. And if you'd like to
establisha routineof your own,
leaflet M-- 5 will give you a lot
of help the leaflet is called
"Exercises of the Stars." Here
you'll learn how Hollywood
stars reduce waist, hips, abdo-
men, legs and ankles.Tells how
and when to exercise. Get your
copy of this important leaflet
by sending 5 cents AND a

stampedenvelope to
Lydla Lane, Big Spring, P. O.
Box 1111, Los Angeles S3, Calif.
Remember to ask for leaflet
M-- 5.

Mrs. W. H. Dugan, a former
residentof Big Spring, Is in Harris
Memorial Hospital In Fort Worth,
where she underwent major sur-
gery on Wednesday. Her condition
is satisfactory.

on the
No. In fact, it Is

Importantto stay Iq

bed from the time
qou catch Influenza
until tjou are

and the dangerof
Is past.

Most of the half
million Americans
who arebelieved to
havedied of influenza

Foreign Guests Visit

Garden Club Meeting
Dr. Olca Monsant of

Italy, in speaking to tho conven
tion of District One garden ciuds,
told her audiencethat she bad oit
en wonderedhow American women
could get so many things accom
plished. Slnco she has beenin this
country to observe the American
way of life, she has learned that
the magic word is "Together," she
said.

Dr. Monsantand Mme. Georgette
Barbizet qf Paris, Frence, were
guests of honor at the meeting,
which was held In Borecr Thurs
day and Friday. Attending from
Big Spring were Mrs. Bruce frai
ler, Mrs. Don Mrs. W.
D. Caldwell and Mrs. D. S. Riley.

The district includes 79 federated
gardenclubs with about2,248 mem
bers. The group from Odessa won
the prize for having traveled the
greatest distance to reach the
meeting.

Installation of officers was con
ducted by Mrs. Ralph McCullough
of Hereford, vice president elect
of Texas Garden Clubs, Inc. Using
the theme of the composition of a
flower, she comparedeach officer
to some part of the blossom or
the stem. Mrs. Cliff Wiley of Dip
Spring was Installed as fifth vice
president of the district

Dr E. W. Zuckauckas Jr.. in
structor and GreenHouse manager
at Texas Tech, spoke to the group
on "Planting For Evergreen Ef-
fect in the Garden Area." He
stressed the need for selecting
plants and shrubs according to
how well-suite- d they are for the
soil and climate In which they
are to be placed.

Five elements to be considered
In having a sucessful gardon were
named by the speaker as being
water, protection, soil, a central
plan and the use and purpose of
the garden.

It was announced at the conven-
tion that there will be an experi-
ment farm of one-ha- lf to one acre
planted In at
Tech, and a committeewill be ap-
pointed from the federated garden
clubs to help select the kinds to be
used.

Mrs. Don Paschal, assisted by

funmafched

MowabW
De Lux Is Pennsylvania's
fineit powermower-t- he best
you canbuy at anyprlcel Has

steady-ru-

nine H.P., Brlegt
and Stratton engine.Exclu-
sive e crucible
analyst! iteel blades stay
(harp leaion after season!Sea
the DeLuxe at our storenow.

Pennsylvania

M Power Mower

vi Layaway Now!
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HARDWARE

504 Johnson

CanYou Fight Off Flu
Job?

hlghlq

completely recovered

complications

Florence,

Williams,

chrysanthemums

quick-startin-

!B iaiaiaiaH

DELUXE

in the epidemic of 191S-191-9 were actually,
killed btf the complication of pneumonia.

Your doctor can provide tjou with effective
help In preventing Influenza andwith
tifesaving careduring Illness.We can fill

ami of qour prescriptionsprompUq.

Settles Drug
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

200 East 3rd Dial

Mrs. D. If. Hubbard, showed flow-
er arrangements appropriate for
various holidays, months or reli-
gious settings. Musical selections
accompanied her talks and dls- -
piy.

Decorations for the luncheon
Thursday Included flower arrange-
ments, with placesmarkedby tiny
wheelbarrows,In eachwas a small
red cedar, which was rooted, ready
to be planted. For tho banquet
tables Thursday evening,daffodils
were combined with miniature oil
derricks surroundedby black' and
gold rocks.

Favors for the president'sbreak-
fast Friday morning were

kits. These Included
tape for the mouthsof comolalnlne
memocrs, an aspirin for the presi-
dent, oil to be used for smooth-runnin-g

of clubs and other items.
During, the business teulnna

memberswere ureed to sire h
Lltterbug Campaign in their com
munities, a Fipwer Show Judges'
meeting was announced for AnHi
12 in Lubbock. It will be from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. On April 13 a abort
coursewill be given at Tcfli. The
public Is invited to attend.Tickets
are $1.

The group Voted In annntnr
scholarship of S250 for Turii I

x5 -- K

Boston Butt Pork

Sugar Cured Slab,

student taking norticultur Plant-
ing Guides, written especially for
this section, were distributed. The
price Is 11.25, and they may be
obtained from garden club num
bers.

Mrs. J. D. Dillard of Midland,
state pilgrimage chairman, asked
that any garden,public or private,
that is onin for VleltAra k
ported to iter. Amarlllo clubs an--
nouncea mat the rormal opening
of their GardenCenterwill be held
On Anrll 3. Thev maintain a nM
attendant and have Issued patron'
mcmncrsnipi ror ss.

The women voted to back at--
temnta In have, Itlehwav a? A.x.
nated as the Blue Star Highway.
Airs, u. ii, Buchanan of Temple
will send a film on "Conservation
of Natural Resource"tn rlnV,. fe,.
Just the cost of the postage,mem--
ucia were toia,

It was also announced that the

THE
Crawford Hottl

I'm Harrison Hardy
Jamti w. Eillitm no
Oklahoma Run
A. w. Constant ,, M

Bottoms Up
CorntUa out atlna,r 100

king mm
v
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FOOD CLUB
ALL GRINDS, LB

- PRODUCE -

Large
Carton .... JLJf

Juicy O05 Lb. Bag . . . 09

STEAK

BACON

C

TWlft Cardan dub baa all
of wild flowers made one year
when they bloomed well. The
slides may be shown for 5. About
138 women registeredfor the meet
ing, which was the ninth annual
convention of District One.

DaughterIs Born
To Donald Lesters

Mr. and Mrs. Donald 8. Lester
re announcing the birth of a

daughter, Cynthia Ann, Saturday
at Big Spring Hospital.

GrandparcnU are Mr. and Mrs,
It. C. CltrlC Of Ktnt-tln- nt mnA
Mr. and Mrs, Noel Lester.

are S. P. Petty 8r.
of Biff Enrlnff. Mn. W. v nrlrrin
of Tulla, Mr. and Mrs. L. IL Clark
oi jenmngs, i., and the lateFrank Lester.

BOOK STALL

Hallmsrk's The Easttr Story"

Owsn

4JM1

Love Speaksfrom the Cross
Leslie Blflhtm lot
Vary Truly Yours
ctxiur awer in
Blbla Handbook
II. II. 11,11,7 . 300

That Ye May Know O. H. Wilson

-
Pac

Half or Lb. . .

Telephone

I

ltW

On The
If you'd like to km your sMd

Intact, Mrer tK JJ

lruatWCS

Lb. U.S. Govt. Grades!Baby Beat Round Lb.

Lb. U.S. Gvf. GrMM Btby Sirloin Lb.

Big Spring (Texw) KenM, wt, Mardi 27,

Easy China

dlnncrware
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LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Biblo Classos 8:J0 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.

Of
"Herald of Truth" 1 P.M. Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

REGULAR CUE
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carton jf
FOOD CLUB

10 LB. BAG t . e.4

K

n
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Cheer Powde-r-
COFFEE

TOMATOES

ORANGES

HAMS
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Church Christ

Qin

PRICES

SUPER MARKET

WVQOlu

Flou 69
Soap 45c

6T A 1 TISSU- E- 5'
DOG FOOD r. - J
FRUIT COCKTAIL ems, 23

GREEN BEANS stw. 15'

VAUE PI IA Leaf ASSORTED, PKG. ....... .. Li
SOUR PICKLES a-sv-

-.... 19

DELICIOUS MEATS

Farm
Whole,

r

53
39c STEAK .... 69c

aUtf

39c STEAK 45c

Prognw--KB- ST

- DRUGS -
SCOTTIES

FACIAL TISSUE

4WCT. BOX 2
SHAMPOO
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COMING
EVENTS

MONHAT
riMT Methodist crnmcn wcs win

mut it 1 p.m. it Uie church for a
builneii raeettnr.

IT. MART'S EriSCOrAL AUXILMHT win
ml it a!45 ti.m. it thl lerlih lfotlll.

WESTIIDE BAPTIST WMW Will milt II
followit On Morrow Clrcli it 1 p.m. it
mi dHircb: Atuili Armstrong Clrcli it
TtJO p.m. it thi church.

WEKLF.t MF.MOIIIAL MRTnontsT wscs
will dim! it 3 p.m. it tti chorch.

riRST ArTlRT miu win meet at :10
.m. it ini ermren.

AinroRT nArrisT WMD will meet it J

rARK MRTiiomsT wscs wilt meit it VM
p.m. ii ui enurcii.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMKNTI rettOW.
RHir. RUTH CIRCLE, will mett It TiJO

btVruno,,tkiplE. n.. 41. mnufr
sisters,will mitt it T:)0 p.m. In Cii- -

women or ttir
"tuncn will meit it 3 p.m. it Uii
rs..reh for Bible itudr. "toe la thl New
-- Ument" will be the topic.

IHfTIST TEMPLE WMS will meet it 3
p.m. follow.! Flihert In the home of
Mn. B. J. Kimm. 604 Driki ltd.: Erin
nolmi to the hom of Mm. Bill Send-rldf-

1M1 E. I7th. SUNBEAMS will meet
t 1 n.m. it the chtireh.

WESLEY METHODIST SERVICE GTjrMl
win meet it p.m. in mi nomi oi mii,
WlTBI rirmenter. 108 E. 13th.

TUESDAY
KATE MORRISON PTA will mitt It 7)0

p m. it the ichool.
JOHN A. REE REnKKAIt I.ODOE will

meet at7:36 n m. it Cirpentere mil
BIO srntNO nnnEKAn lodge wUl meet

it 1 p.m. it the ioor mu.
WEDNESDAY

riRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet it 8:30
p.m. it the rhurrh.

LADIES nOME LEAGUE OP TIIE SAL-
TATION ARMT will meet at 3 p.m. it

tllLLCKEST 'BAPTIST ClTORCn WMTJ will
meet it 7:30 p.m. it thi church.

FIRST METHODIST CIIOIK AND BIBLE
STUDY wlU miet it 1 p.m. at the
church.

TTmnstiAT
LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LADIES AID SO--

ciett win meet at 1:10 p.m. u mo
Education nnlldlnr.

CAYLOMA STAR TJIETA ItnO GIRLS
club win men at 7:1a p.m. at me
loop mn.

first oilmen of god lms win meet
at a.m. at the church.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION OF THEcountry club .will meet at 1 p.m. at

mi emu (or a luncneon. uoiteiiei wui ne
Mm. Jimei Duncan, Mri Elmo wation,
Mn. J. Y. Robb, Mm. ,Ike Robb and
Mn. BUI Neil. Reservation! mutt be in
by Wedneidar noon to any of the hoitcu--
ei. urn 11 a amerens arrangement irom
the eorereddun luncheon! formerly held
by thi croup.

EAGER BEAVER SCTTINO CLUB win
meet at 3 p.m. In the homeet Mn. D. V.
Johniton, 600 E. Uth.

WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 p.m.
at Lueelle'i for a prorram. Toll u a
chaos In the time of meeting.

SATURDAY
IMS HTTERION CLVB will meet at1 p.m.

In thi bomt of Mn. R. W. Thompion.
SOt W. ITth.

Mrs. Alma Emmons
To MakeHomeHere

Mrs. Alma Emmons Is making
her home in Big Spring with Mrs.
Walter Bird, 203 Gregg. A former
local resident, Mrs. Emmons has
lived for the past 14 years in Okla-

homa City, Okla., and Springfield,
111.

She plans to transfer her church
membership to the First Baptist
Church, and is looking forward to
renewing old friendshipsand mak-
ing new ones.

Her children, Marlon, Karl and
Morris Bell Kautz arc living in
Texas City, and Bob and Norman
Lee Kautz in Oklahoma City, Okla.
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Recognize This?
If you were lucky enough to pais this corner before the freeze on
Friday night, you'll remember thelovely wistaria clusters on this
vine. Test your power of observationto see If you noticed one of
the beauty spotsof the city.

$auuny iib 'uBtuild Jtwo 'UW pus 'JW i aiuoq aqi le i,?

Edith Lucille Stormes
Weds Monroe Davis

Edith Lucille Stormes became
the bride of Monroe Clyde Davis
Saturday evening in an informal
ceremonyIn the home of her grand-
mother, Mrs. W. D. Mining, 1601
Donley.

The brideis the daughterof Mrs.
Minnie Lou Stormes, 903 E. 15th
St., andHenry Stormes,also of Big
Spring. The bridegroom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Bruce M. Davis,
1403 1st.

The ceremonywas ready by the
Rev. J. M. nickles, pastor of the
Hillcrest Baptist Church, before an
Improvised altar decoratedwith
white carnations and candles.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a navy suit with
white accessories.She wore a blue
garter and a penny in her shoe.
Her "something borrowed" was a
white Bible, adorned with white
carnations.

Rosa Leo Stormes was her sis

iraftVnne 1'pgarty lh$

ter's attendant. She wore pink
suit with light blue blouse. Her
accessorieswere also blue. A-1-C

Elton Lock of Midland was best
man. Marcclla Stormes, sister of
the bride, lighted the candles.

The lace-lai- d table at the recep-
tion was centeredwith an arrange-
ment of white carnations flanked
with white candles. Johnnie Mae
Menschew snd Nannalle White
served the punch and three-tiere-d

cake. Maudle Alexander registered
guests.

Mrs. Ray Whlrley of Lubbock
was an n guest.

After wedding trip to Lubbock
the couple will live in Big Spring.
The bride attended Big Spring
High School and is member of
Theta Rho Girls Club. The bride-
groom also attended Big Spring
schools and Is employed by Fergu-son-Stec- re

TransportCo.

Davidsons
Have64th
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. N D. Davidson
will welcome friends at an open
houso In celebration of their C4th
wedding anniversary, which was
Tuesday.

A oalce baked in the shape of
an open Bible and bearing the
couple'sfavorite Scripture passage
will center the table.

A family dinner at their home,
406 NE 11th, will bo held preced
ing the open house.All twelvo of
their living children will attend.

The children Include: Mrs. T. C.
Morton, Mrs. Carl Hammock,Mrs.
ncx Edwards, Mrs. D. L. Knight-ste- p,

Mrs. Maude Nix, Walter Da-
vidson, Itufus Davidson, L. J.
Davidson, R. D. Davidson of An-
drews and Henry Davidson of
Qucmado.

The anniversary couple had
farm north of town until five years
ago. They came to Dig Spring in
1908. Mr. Davidson Is originally
from Alabama and Mrs. Davidson
from Grandvlcw, where tho couple
was married.

EasternStarWill
Honor Ex-Resid-

ent

ChaunceyPenlx Night Is to be
observed by the local chapter of
the Eastern Star, No. 67, on April
5. Mr. Penlx, now living in Gra--
nam, native of Big Spring
and was graduated from high
school here. He Is the Worthy
Urand Patron of the Eastern Star.

Accompanyingthe honoredguest
will be father. Judge S. A.
Penlx, and all former friends of
the two are "invited to attend the
banquet to be held at p.m. at
the SettlesHotel.

Tickets for the banquet, which
will be open to the public, arc $2
per person and may be obtained
from any officer of the lodge. Res-
ervations must be in by April 3.
Nonmembersshould contact Pyrle
Bradshaw at Bradshaw's Studio
for reservations.

Following the banquet,there will
be meeting of the lodge at the
Masonic Hall.

City HD Club Has
Luncheon Friday

Luncheon was servedto 11 mem-
bers and one guest when the City
Home Demonstration Club met In
the home of Mrs. G. A. Leonard
Friday. Mrs. Bill Moldenhaucrwas

guest.
Following the luncheon,mem-

bers worked on projects until the
regular meting time. They were
given talk on the planting and
care of lawns with Elizabeth Pace,
HD agent, in charge of the
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W&L Wear

FOR HER . . .

a cute littlo sleevelessdress topped

with a navy or brown eton jacket.

Sizes 1 to 3 $6.95

Gloves, hats and purses to match available

FOR HIM . . .

white butcher linen suspender
trouserstopped with navy or brown
eton coat. Sizes 1 to 6 $5.95

Other eton and rugby style available
Matchjnp Caps '. . . $1.98

Z)ke Kid' Shop
Across from the Settles

1

Dial

ZAC JK. S

$14.95

ffl Jb (44

IN ACCORD

JACKIE NIMBLE, favorite designer of junior size

sophisticates,gives you a perfect twopiece for sum-

mer. Perfectbecause it lookscool, becauseit IS cool,

because the crease resistant broadcloth holds its
fresh pressed look! The skirt and jacket are of con-

trasting colors, styled straight, with cording trim.

This JACKIE NIMBLE is in perfect accord with
summer, and with the busy life you lead!

ZACK'S
FORMERLY MARGO'S

204 Main
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Fishing GearSalesBrisk;
Big SpringersHit Lakes

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
Fishermen are becoming more

numerous In the Big Spring area
now that spring is arriving.

Quite a bit of fishing equipment
is being sold In local hardware
and sportinggoods stores,and deal
ers here report that the demand
for state fishing licenseshas been
brisk.

Traffic on area lakes has picked
up considerably, even during the
past week. It was reported. Week-
end fishing parties especially are
more noticeable.

Not only are Big Spring resi-
dents taking in the facilities of lo-

cal lakes, but they are reportedly
fishing in the larger lakes of the
state and even on the Gulf.

Equipment sales this year have
covered practically everything a
fisherman can use. Dealers say a
surprising amount of boat equip-
ment and motors have also been
sold.

Most sales, however, consist of
rods and reels, lines, and lures.
Quite a few trotllncs are also being
purchasedby anglers.

The live bait business Is good,
both for minnows and worms.

Most people who do a great

RegistrationTodayOpens37th
Annual ConventionFor WTCC

LUBBOCK Registrationbegins
here today for the annual meeting
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce,which has become the
world's largest regional chamber
of commercesince it was formed
36 years ago.

Water was the subject of the
first action of tho WTCC on Feb.
B, 1919, when its first officers were
elected. Water is one of the fore-
most subjectsto be discussed here
during the WTCC's 37th annual con-
vention.

Steps to prevent abolition of the
State Board of Water Engineers
and launching of a movement for
establishment of a "West Texas

RenoJudges

Lose Faf Fees
CARSON CITY, Nov. Ul The

Nevada Legislature has stripped
Reno's marrying judges their fan-
cy earning from weddings and
"put them back on the benches
where they belong."

The Legislature made it illegal
for all Nevada Jurists to accept
either fees or gratuities for their
services.

The Judges regularly had re-

lieved each happy bridegroomof
a $10 bill as a gratuity for serv-

ices at night and weekend wed-

dings. That totaled $20,000 to $40,-00- 0

a year for many.
The bill approvedyesterday for-

bids acceptanceof gratuities but
raised the salaries of the district
Judges from $7,200 to $15,000 a
year.

More important, said Assembly-
man Don Crawford, "it puts the
judges back on the benches where
they belong."

PioneerKin
Still Rebel

CLARKSVILLE, Tex., March 26
HV-M- rs. W. M. Parks, believed
to be the last surviving child of a
signer of the Texas Declaration of
Independence,says, "I'm a rebel
still. Never been reconstructed.

"Come here fighting. Still fight-
ing. Lived through four wars.
Ready to drop the bomb In the
next one.

"Tried to think for a time it
was a survival of the fittest
Now It's the survival of the toug-
hest" ' .

As she observed her 94th anni-
versary this week, she said she
has one regret. She never could
muster the rebel yell beloved of
the Confederates.

A far-awa-y look setson her face
as she recalls:

"Why, it would freeze the 'evry
marrow of your bones."

Her father, the delegate from
Clarksvllle to the meeting at
Washington-on-the-Braio-s In 1836,
left a career distinguished bypo-

litical independence.
"He declaredagainst secession,"

(In the Civil War), his daughter
says, and twice escaped, lynching
mobs in bis home town of Clarks-
vllle.

Mrs. Parks was a teacher before
her marriage. She lives with her
only daughter, Mrs. Mary O'Neill.
Her husband, a merchant and
rancher, died In 1939.

She has been confined to bed
since September.

Christening Set
OnANGE tfl A Ji.500.000 drill-

ing tender for use In offshore
water will h christened tomor
row. The Ernie Miller was built
for Tidewater Oil, Continental, At
lactic Refining snd Cities Service

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, March 27, 1055

amountof fishing have found that
a statefishing license is necessary.
Those fishing outside their resi-
dent county have found that it Is a
must

Statefishing licenses,which cov-
er such things as use of live bait,
can be purchased in local hard-
ware and sporting goods stores for
$1.65. They entitle the bearer to
fish In any lake or stream in Tex-
as.

Most lakes have additional fees
which aro levied againstfishermen,
however.

At Lake J. B. Thomas, for In-

stance,the fee Is 50 cents per day
for a recreation license. This li-

cense allows hunting and boating as
well as fishing. Annual permit Is
$5.

The fee to fish at Moss Creek
Lake is 25 cents per day per per-
son. The license Is purchasedfrom
the grounds keeper at the lake,
near the dam.

Regulations at the lakes are not
complex, but they aro expectedto
be obeyed. A list of rules is on
back of the dally license Issued at
Moss Creek reservoir.

It Is expectedthat rules for fish
ing and hunting In and around
Moss Creek Lake will be changed

A&M College" (which resulted In
Texas Technological College) were
In 1919 tho principal accomplish-
mentsduring the first year's work
by the organization.

John A. Couch of Haskell, out-

going president of the WTCC, will
formally open the convention here
at 9:00 a.m. Monday in the down-
town Lindsey Theatre. A panel of
six U. S. Congressmen from West
Texas will answer questions from
convention delegates.

Congressmenwho will participate
In the "West Texas Congressional
Forum" areGeorge Mahon of Lub-
bock. Frank Ikardof Wichita Falls,
Jim Wright of Weatherford,Omar
Burleson of Anson, W. R. Poage
of Waco, and O. C. Fisher of San
Angclo, Charles Guy, publisher of
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l,

will be moderator.
Robert W. Kncebone, vice presi-

dent of the National Bank of Com-

merce In Houston, will speak on
"The Men Who Wind the Watches"
during the Monday luncheon. The
Texas Tech Choir will present a
concertfollowing the address.

Important meetings of the Cham-
ber's committees on agriculture
and livestock, industrial develop-
ment, community services, state
and national affairs, and water
resourceswill be conducted dur-
ing the three--day meeting here
which is to be concluded after a
general businesssession Tuesday
morning.

Dr. J. O. Christlanson of the
University of Minnesota will talk
on "Rediscovering America" dur-
ing tho Monday night dinner at
the Coliseum.

Awards to four "top West Tex-an-s"

will be presentedat the din-

ner, and the Fandangle Sampler,
an abbreviatedversion of Albany's
summer show, will be presented
as the entertainment feature.

Policy resolutions will be adopt-
ed at the Tuesday morningsession,
new officers will be announced,
and'the site for the 1956 conven-
tion will be selected.

R. J. Lyons of Washington, D.
C Southwesternarea director for

Lake Closing
Called Error

DALLAS Iffl A biologist from
Fort Worth says the nine-mont- h

closing of Bcnbrook Lake to fish-
ermenwas a whopper of a mistake.
Leonard Lamb of the State Game
and Fish Commission said that
heavy fishing was the best way to
produce large species of game
fish.

Uenbrook was reopened to fish-

ing last June. But Lamb said a
small lake in the state park at
Meridian In Bosque County was a
fisherman's paradise because of
heavy fishing until the drought
dwindled the lake.

A lake of given size, he ex-

plained to a local club, can
nourish just so many fish, if the
turnover of fish population is
halted, he said, the growth of the
fish also stops.

Move To Transfer
Case Is Overruled

DIst. Judge Charlie Sullivan has
overruleda plea of privilege in the
case of Holt Eastland versus the
Baker Tank Co. and others.

Three of the defendants,J. W.
Musselwhite, Alton P. Mussel-whit- e

and Sam A. Blankenshlp,
sought transfer of the case to
Smith County, their residence.

The suit was filed by Mr. and
Mrs. Eastland of Monahans as a
result of an automobile collision on
the SnyderHighway 12 miles north-
east of Big Spring last June 11.
They contendtheir son,Barry East-
land, died as a result of injuries
receivedin the crash.

Judgment for S210;300 is asked.

SecHI

in the very near future, however.
Tho City Commission just last
week appointed a board for the
task.

The appointees,who will com-
prise the Hunting and Fishing Com-

mittee, arc Jake Hancock, Ben
Asbury, Louis it. Manccly, Jack
Price, Bay Clark and Horace B.
Beagan.

Rules for fishing at Lake J. B.
Thomas are well defined now, and
they arc not apt to be changed
anytime In the near future.

Fishing must be by ordinary pole
and line, rod and reel, fly rod, two-hoo- k

throw line, or a max-
imum trotllnc. Trotllncs are limit-
ed to one per person or two per
party.

No metalic trotllncs can be used,
and no two trotllncs can be con-

nected. Trotllncs cannot be within
200 feet of any boat, dock or pier.

The lake rules also forbid the
catchingof fish by net, seine,snag
line, trap or other improper de-

vices.
Fishermennot obeying the Lake

J. B. Thomasrules are subject to
arrestand fine not to exceed$200.
It is also a misdemeanorto break
the rules of Moss Creek Lake, pun
Ishablc In corporation court.

the Commodity Stabilization Serv-
ice, will discuss the outlook for
disposalof farm surplusesMonday.

Lyons' addresswill be presented
to membersof the Agriculture and
Livestock Committee of the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce.

Also on tho program Is J o h n
Royal of Menard, president of the
Texas Association of Soil Conser-
vation District Supervisors

REWARD
TO $100 FOR

OLD

LIVING

Regular
Your Old Suite
Is Worth $100.

Regular
Your Old Suite
Is $50.

Regular 229.95
Your Old Suite

Worth $75.

Regular
Your Old Suite

Worth $40.

Civil Suits

Are Filed Friday
Four civil suits askingcompensa-

tion and damages were filed in
118th District Court

In th"e suit for damages,Morris
S. Books asks total of for
injuries and damage to his car as

resultbt on the Snyder
Highway northeast of Big Spring
last Dec. 4.

The claims he
injuries to his entire body. He asks

for loss of earning capac-
ity, $50,000 for suffering and $700
for to his car. Defendant
In the suit Is tho Petro-
leum Corp, owner of the other car
involved.

Marvin Robinson of Big Spring
asics compensation at the rate of
$25 per week for 401 weeks in
suit against tho Texas Employers
Insurance Association. He claims
he was totally and permanentlydis-
abled Aug. 14, 1954, when was
caught by a pipe rack on an oil
field truck. He was an employe of
O. II. McAlistcr at tho time and
said the truck started to drive away
as he was attempting to secure a
load.

Silas B. Echols also asks com-
pensationIn the sum of $10,025 In
a suit against the Aetna Casualty
and Surety Company. He
he was totally and permanently
disabled as a result of a kneo in-
jury received as worked on
swimming pool In Big Spring on
Sept. 15, 1954. Echolswas employed
by the Hygcla Pool and Equip
ment Co.

In the other compensationsuit.
Eduardo asks $25 per
week for 401 weeks. Defendant is
the Houston Fire and Casualty Co.

Mendoza, of Big Spring, Is the
workman who was injured when
wall collapsed as the old Howard
County Courthouse was being torn
down here March 19, 1954. He pe-
tition alleges he suffered spinal in-
juries, a lung puncture and rib
fractures. He was employed by the
B. T. Wright Lumber and Wreck-
ing Co. at the time.

No InspectionTag
DOUGLAS, Ariz. UV-- A Mexican

truck, stopped few miles from
the border for having no license
plates, was found also to be with-
out horn, rear view mirror, brakes,
clearance lights, turning
reflectors, windshield wiper and
tall lights. On request the driver
returned to Mexico.

UP YOUR

LIVING ROOM SUITE

2 Nationally Advertised

ROOM SUITES

1 Red, 1 Brown

In Beautiful FriezsCover

289.95

our

a

a a

a

a

a

a

189.95
4 Nationally Advertised
LIVING SUITES

i
Upholstered In Beautiful Metallic

Cloth. 4 to

Worth

Friday.

$185,700

collision

plaintiff suffered

$135,000

damage
Amerada

contends

Mendoza

signals,

ROOM

Colors Select

199.95 149.95
2 KROEHLER SOFA BED SUITES

Double Coil Spring Construction to As-su-re

You of Comfort and Long Lasting.
Upholstered In Beautiful Metallic Cloth.

Is
154.95

KROEHLER SECTIONAL

The Very Newest In Style and Covers.
7 Colors to Select From. Dress Up Your

Living Room With These.

229.95

Is

he

he

189.95
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Prices

Available

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Convenient Weekly
Monthly

Arranged

UP TO $10 FOR YOUR OLD

OCCASIONAL CHAIR

T.V. PLATFORM ROCKERS

They Revolve They Rock

They Are New and Modern

Regular 79.95

Your Old Chair
Or Rocker Is
Worth $10.00.

Tax

CONTOUR LOUNGERS

In All New Covers. and
Headrest Covered In Plastic for
Protection Against Soiling.

Regular
Your Old Chair
Is Worth $10.00.

T.V. REVOLVING CHAIRS

Can In Living

Bedroom.

Regular 39,95
Your Old Chair
Is Worth $10.00.

202-20- 4 SCURRY

are

wr

Include
Federal

Arms

69.95

Used

VrvW At. v vzx- - zi I

All Rings in

White or Yellow Gold

or
Terms

Easy

Be Room

or

1 .e"i 1 ii jZf-1 K 11

tmMl

Pleajo send me $150 set ( ); $250 set ( );

$350 sot ); $500 set ( ) $1,000 tor ( ).

j City Stat

j Name v

I Addrets

Cih J CWg. ( ) CO.D. ( )

I Now accounts pUito stnd rfrtncs.

UP TO $15 FOR YOUR

OLD MATTRESS

252 COIL INNERSPRING MATTRESS

With MATCHING BOX SPRING

Covered In Beautiful Red and
Grey Tick. Regular 39.95 Each.

Your Old Mattress
Or Spring Is Worth
$10.00 Trade In.

312 COIL TUFTLESS MATTRESS

and BOX SPRING TO MATCH

Covered In New Charcoal Cover.
Regular 59.50 Each.

Your Old Mattress
Or Spring Is Worth
$10.00 Trade In.

Each

We Have 9 Nationally Known

Priced from 39.95 to 79.50
Trade In Your Old Mattress On These.

We Will Allow' You $15.00

On These Mattresses.
NO MONEY DOWN

BIG SPRING

DIAMOND

by
Paul

o. Lovely pair. Eitra large cnttr dlaaoarf
la Mqogmnear rlag. Smaller rflamoadt la start
fa point up dlomoid baaaty. 14k gold. $150.

b. Brilliant 11 --diamond pair, each diamonditt high la 14k gold
mountingsto attract light from ovary cngU. $250.

c. 11 --diamond pair, bltadlag tho brllllaae ef 4 bagatttrswith 7
round-tu-t dlamoads. tartly mountingsof 14k gold. $350.

d. 7 largt, lovsly diamond! raltad high far grwtttt brltlleaca.
eagogantatrtag, bond. 14k gold. $509.

. Precious pair, rodloat aagegtmaat rtag

compltmtittd by iqulilra S dlamoad bead.144c gold. $1,999.

jl-fX- - - fmiwbw laMWM CL

1

IS

U.e Plan

J 3rd at Main

'

fwHITn SPECIAL
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REWARD

69.95

59.95

29.95

REWARD

29.95

49.50

MATTRESSES

YOUR

CftEDlT

GOOD

AT

WHITE'S

Rings
designed

Raynard

ZALE'S "PROTECTED PURCHASE"
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REWARD
UP TO $75 FOR YOUR

OLD BEDROOM SUITE

OjJf "&lalolaaafci V

BEDROOM SUITE

Double Dresser, BookcaseBed and
Nile Stand. Finished In A Beautiful

Copper Tan. Solid Hardwood.

Regular 249.95
Trade In Your Old
Suite For $75.

174.95
BEDROOM SUITE

Consisting of Double Dresser, Bookcase
Bed and Nite Stand. Will Add to the

Llveablllty of Any Bedroom.

Regular 189.95
Trade In Your Old
Bedroom Suite
For $50.

139.95
RANCH STYLE BEDROOM SUITE

Large 8 Drawer Dresser with Paster
Bed. In Solid Oak.

Regular 249.95
We Will Allow
You $75 For
Your Old Suite

174.95
BEDROOM SUITE

Vanity with PlateGlass Mirror, 5 Drawer
Chest, BookcaseBed and Vanity Bench.

In Beautiful Walnut IHnMi.

Regular 1H.95
Trade In Yeur Old
Suite For $30.

Dial- -

159.95



Our Religious Faiths
What Is A Presbyterian?(Part II Of Article IX)

DWt la aeotttr of atrM of ttma
artieita en preienwrw ninnona.wr ts ntraia er itaam an

m tna rariouf laitni ana aenom--
otntr anient aitcnoa ewir

By D. JOHN SUTHERLAND
BON HILL

MWtfer af nM Amaarrrttmrtta Caarekm Tarn oh,Wlist Is Um Presbyterianattitude
to divorce?

Divorce li permitted to the In
noeentparty on Scriptural (rounds
(adultery) and tho innocent party
may remarry. The earliest Presby
terian regulations are explicit on
tia point. No Presbyterian minis
ter may remarry persons who have
been divorced less man 12 months.

Presbyterian churchesare seek'
log to curb the widespreadevil of
divorce by a more careful examin
ing of persons presenting them-selv-

for marriage and by or-

ganizing groups of young people
in "Preparation for Marriage"
classes.

Does tho Presbyterian Church
forbid birth control?

Tho Presbyterian Church does
not legislate for its people on per-
sonal moral issues.Nomina In tho
Church's teaching,h6wever, can be
construed as forbidding an mtelll
gent, conservative and unselfish
employment of birth control.

The commandmentof God to our
first parents,"Bo fruitful and mul-
tiply," was given at a time when
tho world was underpopulated.
Presbyterians do not bclleVo this
precept Is relevant today when
overpopulationin many areas pro-
duces hunger and famine.

Do Presbyterians employ the
confcssionalf

Not In the same sense as Roman
Catholics or High Church Episco-
palians. Believing In "the priest
hood of all believers, Presbyte-
rians maketheir confession directly
to God without a human inter
mediary.

The great increase of spiritual
counselinghas taught Presbyte-
rians that confession la sometimes
more searching and thorough-goin-g

when It Is made to God In the
presenceof a pastor. Such confes
sion is voluntary, never compul-
sory. And the confession iM made
to God, not the pastor.

'What do Presbyterians believe
about salvation?

They believethat salvationis not
earned by good works but Is the
gift of God. Good works aro the
fruits of salvation, evidence that
we are growing In grace and in
(he knowledge of Christ.

Presbyteriansbelieve that salva-
tion la found only through a com-
plete commitment and surrender
to God asHe is revealedin Christ.
God pardonsour alns and accepts
us not for any merit of our own,
but becauseof our faith in the
perfect obedience ofChrist andHis
sacrificial death.

Forgiveness,grace and salvation
arc obtained,through a direct per-
sonal relationship to God without
the mediation of ministers or
priests. Presbyterians accept the
New Testament witness: 'Tor
(here is one God, and one mediator
between God and men, the man
Christ Jesus."

Do Presbyteriansbelieve In pre-
destination?

Presbyterians believe that God
alone determines man's salvation.
Salvation Is not a humanachieve

-

n n

ment.The wording of the Westmin-
ster Confeetton leads some to be-
lieve that predestinationdeprived
man of all freedom of choice
that his fats was "sealed' at birth.

But tho Declaratory Statement,
adopted by the Presbyterian
Church In the United Statesin 1903,
states! "Menare fully responsible
for their treatment of God's gra
cious offer (of salvation) and. .
no man is hindered fromaccepting
it and, . .no man is condemned
except on the ground of his sin."

do Presbyteriansbelieve in the
Resurrection?
.With a few exceptions, Presby-

terians do not interpret the bhrase
in the Apostles'Creed,"the resur-
rection of thejjody," as meaning
tnepnysicai ooay,

St Paul writes: "Flesh and blood
cannot Inherit the kingdom of God;
neither dothcorruption Inherit

They understand "the
resurrectionof the body" as a ref-
erenceto the spiritual body, which
Is a, medium of growth and self--
expressionappropriate to a spirit-
ual world.

Who was the founder of Presby-lerlanls-

John Calvin, who broke with the

Fron Penny Keith, who Is about
12 years of age, I havo a letter
containingthesewords:

"I would like to know more about
Flying Saucers. Would you put
somethingabout them In your

In past years. I have spoken
about this subject,and I have only
a little to add to what I have said
before.

Vhlt T wit In Fjirnnn ttin nail
there many reporta Groat

of flying saucers, chiefly from
France.Not au of tho objectswere
said to be round; some were re
ported being cigar-shape- d.

In the course of time I
that a true and well rounded an-

swer will be found for tho flying
saucerpuzzle. It has beensuggest-
ed that weather balloons may ex-

plain them, also natural figures In
the sky, such as "mock suns."

It is likely that many reports of
flying saucershave beenbased
nothing more than the objectsmen
tioned, but I considerthat mystery
remains.

Another letter, from Michael Sa--
lent, has thisparagraph:

Church of Rome" at the age of 24,
did more than any man to set forth
the principles upon which modern
Presbyterianlsm la built. But It Is
questionable whether the term
"founder" Is appropriate.

Calvin summoned Christians to
return to a form of government
which was prevalent in the first
century A.D, John Knox, during
his exile from Britain, lived in
Geneva, where he studied Calvin's
teaching,Knox was the most pow
erful single force In establishing
Presbyterianlsm Scotland,whoro
It is the dominant creed.

How is the Presbyterian Church
governed?

The Presbyterian system of
church governmentIs itself a rep-
resentative democracy, Tho peo
ple govern the Church through
elected representatives. Tho lay-
man has a prominent role in the
Presbyterian Church. All property
Is vested In laymen not in minis-
ters bishops. In tho largercourts
of the Church, the vote of every
minister is balanced by the vote
of a layman. Laymen are eligible
for tho highest office (moderator)
In each court.

What role did Presbyteriansplay

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
"I bcllcvo in flying saucers be-

cause1 reasonthat if life is possi-
ble on earth it may be possible on
another planet. If peoplo of other
planetshave masteredspacetrav
el, they must have Intelligence be
yond imagination."

Paul Booth writes on the same
subject saying:

"Tho recent advance in atomic
energymakes it feasible to bolieve
that soma government Iiko Soviet

autumn, were RuIa or Britain (that has

as
expect

on

in

or

a vast territory to work with) may
be in the experimentingstagewith
flying saucers."

Those letters, and others, lead
me to ask readers, in general.
about their opinion in regard to
flying saucers.If anyone has seen
a flying saucer (or something
which looked like one) I should
llko to havo a report.

Whateverthe facts aboutthe ma
chines, the stories about "little
menonly threefeet tall" sound like
fairy talcs to mo.

If people from another planet
could come here,'it surely would
bo lnterestlngttosee tHera and talk
with them!

Use This Couponto Join the New ScrapbookClubl
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear uncle Ray; I want to Join tho 1955 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I enclosea stampedenvelope care-
fully addressedto myself. Please send mo a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
Corner Scrapbookof my own, and a printed design to

Baste on the cover of my scrapbook.

Streetor R. F. D
City State

GOSPEL
MEETING

Coahoma

Church Of Christ

March 17 Thru April 3

A. O. RAINEY
Of Cleveland, Texas

Services Each Evening 7 30 P.M.

PUBLIC

INVITED TO ATTEND 1

ra the establishmentof American
democracy?

So great was the participation of
Presbyterians In the Revolution
ary War that It was described In
the British House of Commons as
this "Presbyterian rebellion." A
historian writing in the Encyclo-
pedia Brltannlca says: "The Pres-
byteriansexerteda great influence
in the construction of the Const!--
tlltllfl fit th ffrtlf.i.1 Cl Amj4

the governmentof the Church was
assimilated In no slight degree to
the civil governmentof the coun?
try."

Presbyterians are nroud of the
act that the Itev. John Wither--

spoon was the only clergymanwho
signed tho Declaration of Inde
pendence.At least 13 other signers
of this historic document can be
Identified aa Presbyterians.

Having suffered greatly from
persecutionIn the Old World, Pres-
byterians had an Immensefear of
political and religious oppression
in the New. The words of John
Knox to Mary, Queen of Scots, the
Roman Catholic sovereignof Scot-
land, were frequently quoted dur-
ing tho war In America: "If princ-
es exceed their bounds, Madam,
they may bo resisted and even
deposed.'

r?J

Four-Ye-ar TtrrrT
FOnr WdllTH m-- Mre.

Redman was given four years
yesterdayafter conviction of mur
der without malice, Mrs. Redman,
07, was charged In the abortion
death of Mrs. Betty Lcdel, 27.
Oct. 19.

Shot To Dtath
HOUSTON tft Mn. 1tnhrl HlK.

son, 32, was found shot to death
in tne garage or ner La Porte
home yesterday, A was
besidethe body.

JOHN A.
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CAPE MAY, Residents
stared across Delaware yes-
terday Lewes, Del., miles

upside down.
strange sight, which
utes, attributed mirage
caused conditions.

Saint Mary's

(EPISCOPAL)

and Runnel

SERVICES

Holy Communion
Family Worship
Morning Worship

Thursdays
noiy communion

Holy
Holy

Tho Rev. William Boyd,
Hector
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Interested saving money? considerthis: prices Safeway
bottom prices neighborhoods. You easily how

important this your budget your food shopping
Tho result will rogular savings regular sop-ing-s

kind thai really countl Check prices
typical examples values

Royal Satin Shortening

Prem LuncheonMeat

SnowStar Ice Cream

effective Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday

Gregg
Saturday

Monday-Frida- y

Saturday

your meals

Cabbage

Red Potatoes sa- -

Crisp Lettuce

OnionsYellow

Sirloin Steak
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Olive Loaf

shotgun
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ANTENNA
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CONSOLE

Full 21" screen
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FREE
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4an Lacc, Gunfighter
Alan Ladd and Jean Arthur ttar In "Shane," the offering today at
the State. The Technicolor film received an "Oscar" In 195 for
the "Best Cinematography."

'CountryGirl Bidder
Oscars,Opening Ritz

"Country Girl" begins today and
plays through Wednesday at the
Rltz, starring Blng Crosby, Grace
KcUy, and William Uolden.

This film has received seven
Academy Award nominations and
threatens to win most of them.
Crosby has n role unlike any he
has played to date.He plays a has-be-en

guilt-ridde- n actor who has be-
come an alcoholic. Grace Kelly
plays his wife, who accepts all
the blame for his failures, In order
to bring him back up the ladder
to stardom.

William Holden Is a director who
offers to give Crosby his come

an
latent

talents previous

new Gershwin

ENTRIES FOR'OSCAR RACE' MUST
TURNED IN BY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Wednesday, 8 p.m., March 30 Is the last day to deposit your
ballot at the Rltz Theatre In the Big Spring "Oscar" contest

Springer who comes the closest to correctly naming the
major Academy Award winners be given an expense-pai-d trip
to the fabulous WesternHills Hotel at Fort This first prize

transportation both ways, plane or train; room for three
days two nights; and 50 bucks extra, for two persons.

The contest is easy. Justname "best actor," "best actress,"
"best supporting actor," "best actress," "best picture,"
and "best director" of 1054. has been
Just the right drop your at the Rltz. Second
prize is a free for a year Spring theatres,third prize

, is a pass for six fourth, fifth and sixth prizes are
passes for three months.

The contest Is sponsoredby the Big Spring theatres and The
Herald. Winners be announced April 4.

More Academy Award Films
Play This WeekAt State

The parade of the Academy
Award winners of past years con
tinues through Tuesday at the
State.

"Shane" Is the offering today,
starring Alan Ladd. The film re
ceived the "Best Cinematography"
award in 1953. every actor
in "Shane" has a starring role
Ladd plays an enigmatic ex-gu-

Heston, Scott
Starred In 'Bad
For Each Other'

"Bad for Each Other" is the
Tuesday Wednesday offering at
the TerraceDrive-I-n.

Charlton Hoston Llzabeth
Scott, the picture was taken from
the best selling book, "Scalpel" by
Horace McCoy.

McCoy also Joined talents with
Irving Wallace to write the screen-
play for the movie. Much of the
book's realism is preserved in
picture. Hcston plays a surgeon
who is urged by his mother to prac-
tice his among his own
mining people. But Llzabeth Scott
coaxes him to practice In high so-

ciety where he can a of
money.

His nurse, played by British star
Dlanne Foster, quits him after he
compromiseshis talent for money.
A strange set of circumstances
force Hcston to look at life in
another light and the picture is
resolved in an unusual manner.

As in most of McCoy's novels,
the title Is taken from some re-

mark of one of characters. In
this Instance, the is taken from
Heston's statement,"Bad for each
other but great entertainment
for you."

'Outcast'To Play
At Lyric Theatre

'The Outcast" begins Thursday
and plays through Saturday at the
Lyric. The Truiolor film stars
John Derek andJoan Evans.

John Derek arrives in Colton,
Colorado, in the 1880's determined
to reclaim his father's ranch which

stolen after his father died.
To make suro he gets it, bo hires
nine armed gunmen to help him.

But like many armed killers,
ihese can be bribed and they are.
Thus Derek is left helpless to get
the land. But then, he gets unex-
pectedhelp from a strange source.

Joan Evansfalls in love with
Derek but does not like bis meth-
ods of getting his rights. She pre-
fers pld fashioned, law and order
The exciting Western picture also
stirs a newcomerto Hollywood in
Jim Davis. '
Body Recovered

TEXARKANA OR-- The body of
Sgt. Leonard Earnest, 28, was re-

covered yesterday from Caney
Creek at Red River Arsenal.
Marine had been missing week
from a fishing trip

back chance. And Holden and
Grace Kelly, each helping Crosby
In their own way, find themselves
attracted to eachother.

The developmentof these events
help to make the picture real
AcademyAward material.

Each of the stars has excel-
lent which brings out

not seen In films.
"Country Girl" might make Grace
Kelly one of the top actressesin
Hollywood.

Four songs by Ira
and Harold Arlen arc featured In
the picture. "The Search Is
Through," "Its Mine, Its Yours,"

BE
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man who is welcomed Into the
typical home of Van Heflln and
Jean Arthur. Their little boy, Bran
don De Wilde, chooses Ladd as
his own personalhero.

When the farmers are threaten-
ed by the ranchers, Ladd steps in
to help them. One of the more
memorableactors in the movie Is
the hired killer played by Jack
Palancc ,who drinks nothing strong-
er than coffee. This film was his
first and establishedhim as a star
in Hollywood. He has starred in
many of bis own films since
"Shane" was produced.

The offering Monday Is the un
forgettable "African Queen",with
Humphrey Bogart and Katherlne
Hepburn. Bogart won an Academy
Award for "Best Actor" in 1951 for
his performancein this picture.

The setting is in Africa at the
beginning of World War I. Bogart
Is a hard drinking riverboat skip
per and Miss Hepburn Is the sis
ter of a missionary. When her
brother dies, she coaxes Bogart to
usehis boat to ram a Germanwar
sloop.

Much against his better judg-
ment, he attempts her plan. Best
shotof the picture: Kathrlnedump-
ing Bogart's last supply of gin in-
to the river.

Tuesday, the State brings back
"Roman Holiday," the film that
resulted in the "Best Actress"
Award for AudreyHepburri in 1953.
The picture also received the
"Best Motion Picture Story" and
the "Best Costume Design" awards
for that year.

GregoryPeck rs in the film
as an American newspaperman
who spends a delightful few hours
with a princess who has run away
from her boring duties. Tired of
the official protocol. Peakshows the
Princess the real Rome as other
tourists see it.

Eddie Albert also stars in the
picture which is directed by Wil-
liam Wyler.

That date, Monday, April 25,

is Important . . becauseit is the
FINAL DATE for the Southwest
showing of...
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'Country Girl'
William Holden stands aside for Grace Kelly and Blng Crosby In
this scene from "The Country Olrl," beginning today and playing
through Wednesday at the Rltz. The film has receivedseven nomi-
nations for Academy Awards.

For
At

"The Land Around Us," and "Love
and Learn," arc all hit tunes.

Crosby has also developed a
young actress In this "Country
Girl." Jacqueline Fontaine, a new
Hollywood blonde bombshell, first
met Crosby at his golf course. He
was Impressed with her singing
ability and arrangedfor her to ap-
pear In this film. She Joins him
In a duet of "Love and Learn."

This picture has resultedIn seven
Academy Award nominations.
Crosby was nominated as 1954's
"Best Actor," Grace Kelly as
"Best Actress," George Seaton for
the "Best Screenplay" and "Best
Director," John F. Warren for the
"Best Photography," and Roland
Anderson and Hal Pcrclra for the
"Best Art Direction."

And, to add to that, "Country
Girl" was nominatedas the "Best
Picture of 1954."

But nominations for awards Is
not all this picture has received.
Parent's Magazine named It the
best film of 1951 and gave it a
"Special Merit Medal." Three or-
ganizations selected Grace Kelly
as the "Best Actress" and two of
them selectedCrosby as the "Best
Actor" of the year. The New York
Film Critics, the National Board
of Review, and the GeneralFedera-
tion of Women's Clubs all selected
Miss Kelly as the best actress and
the latter two namedBlng Crosby
as the best actor.

Whether the film wins an Acade-
my Award or not, it should be
highly entertainingand memorable.

Sterling Hayden,
Coleen Gray In
Western Drama

Sterling Hpyden and Coleen Gray
star in "Arrow In the Dust" play-
ing today and Monday at the
Lyric.

Keith Larsen and Coleen Gray
are trying to get their wagon train
safely Into Ft. Laramie under the
attacks of hostile Indians unsuc-
cessfully, when an Army deserter
(Sterling ilaydcn) arrives to help
them out.

He quickly assumescommandof
the wagon train, but finds the job
a lot tougher than he thought. One
of the big questions to the mem-
bers of the group is: Why are the
Indians, normally more peaceful,
attacking the train?

The exciting film Is in

'This Is Cinerama'
On Through Apr. 25

"This Is Cinerama" is being held
over again, for the final time, at
the Melba Theater, Dallas. It will
be presented through Monday,
April 25, after which the theater
will close for one day for mechani-
cal adjustments required for the
presentationof its next attraction,
"Cinerama Holiday."

"Cinerama Holiday" will be giv-

en an elaboratepremiere the night
of Wednesday, April 27, with a sin-
gle performance,at 8 30, scheduled
for that night. Tickets for the
scheduled 14 weekly performances
of "Cinerama Holiday" will be
placed on sale early In April.
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Debra Paget
Star of "Gambler from Natchez"
with Dale Robinson, playing Sat-
urday at the Jet Drive-I-n.

Kirk Douglas

Stars A! Rifz
Kirk Douglas stars In the Techni-

color film. "Man Without a Star"
Thursday through Saturday at the
Rltz.

Basedon the novel by Dee Lin--
ford, the picture rs Jeanne
Craln and Clair Trevor. Jeanne
Craln plays a determinedranch
owner who overseersa ranch and
her men, driving them to ruthless
methods in taking over her neigh-
bors ranchlands,

Claire Trevor is a saloon host-
ess who offers Kirk Douglas good
advice when she tells him to stay
away from Jeanne Craln's ranch.
Douglas is intent on teaching his
young sidekick, William Campbell,
the fundamentalsof being a real
cbwboy.

The exciting stampedes and
fights bring the younger cowhand
into the field the hard way.

JeanneCraln is rurprlslng In this
hard-boile- d role, as she normally
plays the "sweet girl" characters.
Though surprising, her acting is
good and one of the finer features
of the film. Douglas plays his
usual good part.

Jesse James

Had Love Life
Everyone knows Jesse James

was rough on banks andmen, but
perhapsit isn't so well known that
he was a "wow" with the fairer
sex.

In "Jesse James'Women" the
famous outlaw has no less than
five of them after him and they
greatly complicate his life as a
bank robber.Don Barry plays Jes
sie Jamesandhe is hiding out in a
Mississippi town preparing to leave
aheadof the law when his woman
troubles begin.

His feminine Interestsare Peggy
Castle, a saloon owner: Joyce
Rhed, the bankersdaughter; Betty
Brueck. an old flamo called "Cat
tle Kate"; LIU Baron, a gold-digge- r;

and Laura Lee, the sheriffs
daughter. Each one of them hasa
good chanceto hook the outlaw but
his choice ismade for more prac-
tical reasons.

Jack Beutel, (star of Howard
Hughes' "Outlaw," plays Frank
James in this movie, which is in
Technicolor.

The picture will play Friday and
Saturdayat theState.

SpeaksAt TASC
DENTON liT-- Dr. Wills Tate,

president of SMU. addressedthe
conferenceof the Texas Assn. of
Student Councils Friday.
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The Week's Playbill
RITZ

"Conn-tr- y

Girl" with Blng Crosby and
Grace Kelly.

THUR.-FRI.-SA- T "Man Without
a Star" with Kirk Douglas and
JeanneCraln.

SAT. KID SHOW "Love Happy."
STATE

SUN. "Shane" with Alan Ladd.
MON. "African Queen" with

Humphrey Bogart and Katherlne
Hepburn.

TUES. "Roman Holiday" with
Gregory Peck and Audrey Hep-
burn.

WED.-THUR- S. "Black Glove"
with Alex Nlcol.

FRI.-SA- T "Jesse James' Wom-
en" with Don Barry and Peggy
Castle.

STATE
SUN.'MON. "Arrow in the Dust"

with Sterling Haydenand Coleen
Gray,

TUES.-WE- "Houdlnr' with
Tony Curtis and JanetLeigh.

THURS.-FRI..SA-T. "The Out
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ABLAZE
SAVAGE FURY

AND VIOLENCE!

cast" with John Derek and Joan
Evans.

TERRACE
3UN.-MO- "Take the High

Oround" with Richard Wldmark
and Karl Maiden.

TUESWED. "Bad for E a c h
Other" with Charlton Hcston and
Elizabeth Scott.

THURS.-FR- I. "Decision Before
Dawn" with Richard Basehart
and Gary Merrill.

SAT. A Cartoon Carnival and
"Abbott and Costello Oct
Mars."

JET
SUN.-MO- "Gambler from

Natchez" with Debra Paget and
Dale Robinson.

TUES.-WE- "Adventures
HaJJI Baba" with Elalno Stewart
and John Derek.

THURS.-FR- I. "Track the
Cat" with Robert Mltchum.

SAT. "Shield for Murder" with
Edmond O'Brien.

TODAY AND
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"TAKE THE HIGH GROUND!"
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- A Bible Thought For Today
Foe' there one God, and one mediator'Between God
and .men, ,tho man Christ Jesus.(I Tim. '2:5)1 ? ?

v, f ... B6 to r i a .

Plan Is Sound; ResultsWill Tell

After several weeks on the lob, tho
JBoward County road engineer hat pro-

moted a plan of organization to the com-
missioners court. The court, In turn, has
found the plan to be fundamentally sound
and has, with a couple of exceptions, pro-
vided tho manpowerand equipment sug-

gested.
The court's decision on theso relatively,

minor points Is not ono of obstruction but
ratherone basedon growing while going.
Efficiency of the organizationshould not
be Effected; on the contrary, the general
acceptance of tho plan should tend to
promotebetter operations.

Basically, the engineer'splan calls for
tfaree major departments shops, road
maintenance and road construction. 'Tho
hops, of course, are What tho name In-

dicates a place for servicing and re-
pairing of equipmentand of maintaining
proper stores.

Maintenance entailsnormal and contin-
uing work to keep the county's roads In
good usable condition, as well as attend-
ing to minor patching repair work,
The plan calls for crews, one assignedto
eachof four districts to bo createdon ba-

ils of road mileage and conditions, plus
two specialty crews on a countywido bn-I- s.

Construction and major repair embrac-
es building roads and making the heavy
repairs. Crews, specialists In their duties
would be subject to assignmentanywhere

Stewart Alsop
Yalta Has Alienated SenatorGeorge

WASHINGTON, It Is clear by now

that tho way the Yalta papers were re-

leasedamounts tothe .biggest bit of plain
boobery committed ln Washington for a
Very long time.
' Consider tho results; This country's best
erlend abroad. Sir Winston Churchill, has
been angered. Opinion throughout tho
world especially in Britain, France, and
Germany, has been alienatedat a most
critical moment. The Soviets have been
presentedwith fine grist for their propa-
ganda mill.

It might still bt argued that this trou-
ble abroad Is not too high a price to pay
for a useful object lesson from the past.
But, the reaction o is really moro
significant than the reaction abroad. Al-

most to a man the Democrats In the Sen-
ate 'deeply resent, not so much tho fact
that thepaperswere released,as the way
they'were released.And if we arc to have
any foreign policy at all, after all, the
State Department has got to work with
the Democratic majority.

Among those who feel .most strongly in
the matteris Sen. Walter George, of Geor-
gia, chairman of the Foreign lielatlons
Committee.George Is the dominantfigure
to the present Congress,and the kingpin
of the foreign policy. There is
bo doubt about the way Georgefeels.

His own public comments have been
relatively mild. But he was consulted in
detail by SenateMajority Loader Lyndon
Johnson before 'Johnson mado his brief
but angry speechlast Tuesday, attacking
the way the documents were released.
Johnson was undoubtedly speaking
George'smind, as well as that of most
Democrats,'North and South. '

It Is also significant that George made
his proposal for a meeting of the heads
of state without consulting Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles in advance.
George's proposal springs from genuine
conviction. But it Is also hisway of scrv-la-g

notice that he Is quite capableof tak-
ing a completelyIndependentlino on mat-
ters of high policy. Tho Democrats who
havebeen clamoring for an "independent,

- Democratic foreign policy" oro thus now
muchmore likely to get what they want, to
the discomfiture of Secretary Dulles and
the Administration.

This Is not to say that George or the
other rcsponstbeDemocratic leaders ore
going to act like spoiled children whero
foreign policy Is concerned. But the
dose, Intimate, and mutually confident
relationship which a foreign
policy demands has beenbadly eroded.
And it is not hard to sco why.

Within the last few weeks, George has
aved the Administration's bacon, on the

oely two really important Issues to come
before this session of Congress. One was
the $20 tax cut George's opposition to
the compromiseSenatebill killed the is- -
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In tho county their serviceswere warrant-
ed.

Of course, tho chart of organizationand
delineationof dutiesgoesInto vastly mora
detail, but tho plan gets back to the
three principal divisions under tho engi
neer, who Is In turn under tho commis-
sioners court.

This is a good start. Just as a rough
estimate, wo would say that the county
has invested around 20,000 In equipment
and, manpower to mako this plan opera-
tive. Without discounting the' importance
of adequate planningono lota, wo venture
that now comes the most important part
of all execution of tho plan.

Tho wisdom of tho plan can be ap-

praised only in the light of results. If
road work is moro logically, efficiently
and economically applied; if the construc-
tion program can bo carried on within tho
regular budgetary framework and ulti-
mately expandedto include new perma-
nent roads; If all roads dirt and per-
manent canbo repaired so as to protect
tho Investment In them, then the county
will get more for its road, dollars.

After all is said and done, this Is the
object of the unit system. To tho degrco
that it succeeds, wo believe that tho com-
missionerscourt, the engineerand theen-

tire community can take pride In boldly
stepping out into a relatively new fron-
tier for county administration.

Bust

sue. Tho other was tho Formosa resolu-

tion, which George saved by a single',
moving speech, when the Administration
was heading Into really bad troublo on the
issue.

Considerthe way George was rewarded
for all this bacon-savin- He was not con-
sulted before tho Yalta documents,osten-
sibly classified, were sent to his commit-
tee. Georgehas been around Washington
for a long time, and he was quite aware
that this was a cuto way of making public
the Juicier portions of the documents.Ho
therefore curtly refused to receive them.
After this setback, the State Department
passedthe documentsunder the counter
to one bewspaper,and this was then used
as an excusefor a general release.

But tho worst aspect of the incredible
blooper on the Yalta papers Is the tim-
ing. Ono way or another, tho Formosa
crisis, which has the most dangerous
mestic political implications, looks like it
is coming to a head very soon. And this
is the moment chosenfor tho State De-
partment to play what the Democrats
unanimously regard as a sleazy political
trick, thus inviting them to play politics
with foreign policy In their turn.

Finally, it is generally agreed that the
Yalta papers will not be of any real po-

litical benefit to the Republicans, even
though they do occasionallyshow the late
President noosevelt in an unlovely light.
This is the Irony of the wholo sorry bus-
iness. But tho mystery remains how
Secretary Dulles, who has wisely gono
to great lengthsto establishgood relations
with Sen. George, and who courageously
withstood flcrco political prcssuro to re-
lease tho Yalta papers for tho 1051 cam-
paign, allowed this messy businessto

PotomacFever
WASHINGTON Ike favors exploratory

talks before a hcad-to-hca- d Big Four
conference.An exploratory talk is where
diplomats with no authority to make an
agreement try to talk themselvesout of
it anyway.

Adlal Stevenson campaigns to elect a
Dcrrocratlc mayor of Chicago. Demo-
crats aro going soft. In the old days In
Chicago, Democratsnever bothered about
an election until it came time to steal it.

a

Gen. MacArthur says we didn't need
Itussla to help us defeat Japan. Gen.
Mac is a charter member of America's
fast-growi- travel club. Members must
prove 'they've traveled everywhere with-
out coming within 10,000 miles of Yalta.

Democrats claim we can't get away
from that old boomtand-bus- t economy.
They ought to know. Their Investigation
of. the stock market boom was a bust.

The White House declines to say why
or how it's chasing squirrels off the
grounds. One theory is that Ike got sore
because two squirrels got Into an argu-
ment and left the decision up to him.

The Marines announcethey've Invented
their own guided missile. All four services
are racing to perfect the "absolute" wea-
pontheono that will make the other three
services obsolete.

e

Elder statesman'Bernard Baruch says
Congress shouldn't pass laws against
"human folly." Not If it wantsthe Govern-
ment to stay solvent. You got to be
slightly balmy to pay today's taxes.

FLETCHEK KNEBEL

AccurateInformation
HOUSTON. Tex. Lou Witt

of the Gulf Coast PhonographersAssn. was
prettyweary of speecheswhen it came his
turn. After the announcement,"We will
now have Mr. Witt's address," he re-
sponded; "5113 Timber Creek Driye"and
sat down. - f
ThievesAre Ignorant

PHILADELPHIA tH Thieves who
broke Into the antique gun and coin shop
of John J, Morasco neglectedto read up
on old coins before doing so. They select
cd some rare coins and three antiquepis-
tols valued at $200 but Ignored other
pieces worth five times that much.
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Baruch Puts The Stock Study In Light

WASHINGTON Bernard M. don't know enough. If Walter think of economists. "If they
Baruch proved before the Senate Winchell were a friend of mine,
Banking and Currency Commlttco I'd tell him not to do it because
why he has been a consultant to
Presidents, why he is America's
elder statesman without portfolio.
At the last hearing on the stock
market, he put the national ccono-- h o w e r
my, Wall Street, speculation, tip-

sters, and Washington all In their
respectiveniches without rancor
and with wit.

America has two problems.
First and most important is to be
militarily strong. Wc mustn't stint
defense. "If we're attacked, wo
must be ready. In any conflict, I
want my country to como out on
top." Second, wc must balance tho
budget. We mustn't reduce taxes.
We must all share tho burden of
our own preservation against an
lmplaceable enemy.

Wall Street Is the thermometer
of business, of speculation. It's
not the fever. In the last year and
a half stock prices hove been
catching up to the Inflationary
herltago from tho war. At tho
same time, people are optimistic
about new technological dlscovcr--

wnISP35!

"

hc doesn't know enough about it."
Baruch was above partisanship.

Sen. John W. Brlcker (Rep. Ohio)

tried to draw praise for the Eisen--
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WALL STREET CATCHES IIP
Stock prices lagged behind earnings
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changes tax because have a military pos-"th- cy

encouragedbusiness invest-- ture. If America strong,
in. kn,t. vi tnlk nthpr nntlnns will
ness. they're of Said Baruch, "That fell on listen. If we're they'll
inflation. Both confidence ears for me." Laughter. Since the ignore us.
are mirrored by Wall Street. If patriarch was constant-stock-s

continue to go up, then In- - ly up his hearing the
vestors will sell their stocks and commentwas all the more pointed.
go into bonds. When Brlcker persisted, Baruch

"A speculator Is one who ob-- "The country been
serves the future acts before bulldlne roads,schools, and homes.

occurs." Speculation stances,
Amateurs

Street's another Chairman Inter-
ior dilettantes. Washington

mistake Baruch Kenneth increase outlays,
legislate rv,ard economist. enlarged

Capehart accused outlays
communism flationary. Increase corpo-Ind- .)

Galbralth's earnings. suggests
observations

commentators Galbralth economist?
Further Inference:

bralth's
powerful

casually.
has opinions opinion Galbralth

shouldn't economist, and

4wm
?mme

CORINTHIANS 14:12a "Brothers,
children intelligence, keep be-

ing babies; intelligence
maturity," (Williams Translation)

There always something
obstacle delay. One

should early Christian depend
carried about

doctrine. suggests
positive convictions There
always those would back, enemy

lurking, waiting attack.
varied, challenging

remain baby. price maturity
shown, least suggested, knowing

Herein suggested
strength equal endless strife.

godly mother implanted principle my
young life while taught

mind, mature, whining about
conditions, jump changeconditions.

maturity day.
Smith

Executive Secretary
oapustconventionkiowaMoines,
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Man Without

Market Proper

much they
know, they'd

any."
Fulbright's effort get Baruch
commend Galbralth. and

Capehartcollapsed.
Baruch Impatient with

and America

until
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then
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But fearful deaf weak, then

and fear

tuning aid,

said: has
and
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Country

man has successfully
"observed past,
Baruch prescient again.

States has promised
Formosa.Possibly we'll

defend, depending
itr is full- - There's no need to encourage in- - Quemoy the Matsus.
.time Job. better vestment. We have plenty of it." Yet we may again have our noses
keep out. Wall no place At point, J. W. rubbed in own bluster.

But bet-- Fulbrlght (Dem. Ark.) asked ference: Either way, we may have
tcr and try to didn't know John

men from their folly. Galbralth, H-- a
Up till now. defense

That can't done either. whom has have been considered n.

Homer Capehart (Hep. of being soft toward They'd
gingerly asked Baruch Had Baruchread book? But Baruch

had any on radio Didn't have regard wo roust we go. Taxes
TV the stock an might rise.
market. Baruch came right out No. Baruch hadn't read Gal-- Corporate
with Walter Wlnchell's name, ask-- books. He's only him earnings, which have been such
ing: whom you refer to. once during the war, and then Influence on stock prices
isn't it?" said radio man He didn't have any nartlc--

right to express on ular about Mr.
stocks. "But do It. as an he didn't
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Conclusion- As usual, Baruch
gave tho professionalinvestor and
speculator something to think
about. The economic consequences
of an upturn In the defenseeffort.

Last Of ing

ProgramsScheduled
E. L, Fisher, area supervisor

for tho local Departmentof Public
Welfare, will hold an
program at Amarlllo April 4 and 5.

This program will be the last
one of the current series of pro-
grams which Is being held by the
department. Fisher said.The pro-
grams enable thostaff of the de-
partment to train employes with-
out being away from their posi-
tions.

Another seriesof the program!
will probably begin in the fall,
Fisher said,

SfamoiilfloteL--T OF FAMOUS PEOPLE

UfcrlJANIK ,
J68I

BRITISH AUTUOet
ANOVTATISKM

"CRITICS ARETHE MEN WHO
HAVE FAILED IN LITERATURE

UNDART

Around The Rim ,

Are You Youngish, Mature, Or Elderly?
Age, with most of us, Is a touchy sub-

ject.
You have got io be careful In your

.definitions. Even tho big professionalsIn
newspaperdom,who affect a cynical out-
look on life, are heard from when the
matter comesup in an unwelcome sort of
way.

Seems the Associated Press sent out a
dispatch referring to a woman of 59 as
"elderly" (probably written by some cub.
not yet dry behind thoears).This brought
an immediate protest from ono managing
editor on tho circuit, who said he was 52
himself, and he wasn'tyet ready to recog-
nize as "elderly" anybody below the Social
Security level.

Well, this poses a problem, as you can
see. The staid old AssociatedPress an-
swered that it was willing to accept a
rule-of-thu- which said a man was
young until he was past 35, In middle-ag- o

from 35-C- and thereafter elderly.
This the thing. Those in

the "young" categoryvery probably would
be happy with it, but some of those Just
hovering over the 35 bracket might not
be ready to go for the middle-age-d ticket.

Calling somebody what he is can be a
tendermatter, regardlessof the age. Thoso
at 3 would probably protest when called
an Infant. Those who attain 12 are certain-
ly no longer wanting to be called a child.
Teen-ager-s, I'm told, have a rather uni-
form distaste of being called teen-ager- s.

You can call girls, girls, I've heard, and
not have much trouble, but when do you
stop calling a youth a boy?

Underfederal legal definition of a boy Is

Marquis Childs
FranceHasn't Solved Economic Dry Rot

WASinNGTON Faced with a tax re-
volt rapidly becoming a national political
movement, the government of Premier
Edgar Fauro in France seems likely to
fall In the near future.

The rise of a successfulrabble-rousin-g

foe of the French tax system Pierre
PouJade Is clear proof that nothing
has been done to correct the ailment' fundamental to most of France's troubles
today. That ailment is a deep-seate- d

economic maladjustment that holds down
production, keeps prices high and gener-
ates a mounting current of discontent.
Poujade is capitalizing this discontent by
such spectacularand demagogicmethods
as kidnaping a tax collector and forcing
him to lie In a coffin paraded through the
streets of a town stirred to a tax rebel-
lion.

In a tour of France Just a year ago
this reporter found evidence on every hand
that economic stagnation lay at the root
of the long continuing French crisis.

The reasonsare complex. Key Industries
that were nationalized brought Increased
costs. American aid contributed to the
present prosperity but It did not alter in
any way the rigid system of monopolies
and tariffs which wall off France from the
rest of Europe. The rich got richer and
the trade unions benefited from an
elaborate Social Security system supple-
menting wages. But the mass of the
French people farmers, shopkeepers,
those In the professions and the retired
were caughtin the squeezeof rising prices.
They mako up the army of Poujade'stax
rebels.

His appeal to the shopkeeperis twofold.
First, the little man In the shop must be
the tax collector for the horde of indirect
taxes applied to almost every article In
the family budget. Second, these taxes
contribute to the high prices that keep
consumption down, which In turn means
a slow turnover and a high cost of opera-
tion. Poujade is himself a small shop

Norman Vincent Peale
How EnthusiasticPerson

I have been reading a fascinating book
by Frank Bettger, who Is said to be one
of the greatest insurancesalesmenin the
country. Bettger talks about the principles
of selling, but his book containsone of the
best lessons in enthusiasm I have ever
seen.

This man didn't start out selling
Instead, he was a baseball player

and his first job was with a Class D
league team. He lost that job, not because
he couldn't play ball well, but because
the manager thought he was too lazy and
unenthuslastlctn make good.

Bettger drifted around for a while and
then got another chance in professional
baseballwith a team In New Haven. The,re
he becamefriendly with one of the older
playersand confided in him that he hadn't
been ableto get aheadin baseballbecause
he had a reputationfor being lazy. "Well,"
the other man said, "no one knows you
up hero in New Haven. When you get out
on that field the first day, why don't you
act as though you were the allvest man
In the world? Quit telling yourself you're
slow and lazy. Act as though you were
burstingwith enthusiasm."

When Bettger went out on the field that
same afternoon,he took his friend's good
advice. Although it was a hundred de-
grees In the shade,he went round those
bases like lightning. He actedlike
a man possessed.He threw the ball so
fast It burned the bands of his team-
mates. And, ono time at bat, he got to
first safely, went on to slide into second
with such force that the basemandropped
the ball, managedto do the sameat third,

Free Drinks Assailed
LANSING, Mich. W There is too much

free liquor In Michigan to suit
some of the state legislators. A bill has
been introduced forbidding any manufac-
turer, warehousemanor wholesalerof liq.
uor to give away more than 48 half
pints a month as samples,

An audit of thestate liquor control com-
mission showed that more than 30,000 bot-

tles of liquor weregiven awayby salesmen
list year.

a juvenile until he's attained the age of
18; a girl until she's attainedtho age of
18. Under Texas state definition, a boy's
a Juvenile until he's 17, a girl until she's
18. So even the laws don't get together.

Under tho voting privileges, a man's a
man when he turns 21. Tho saino statutes
Imply that a woman's awoman at tho
same age, but of course can't afford to
come right out and say so just llko no-
body comes right out and says so about a
woman's age Unless It's another woman,
and catty, too.

Another writer looked at this problem,
and suggesteda whole bunch of divisions,
at grading them young
(20-29- ), youngish (30-39- ), maturo (40-49- ),

(50-59- ), middle-age-d (GO-69-

sub-elder- (70-79- ), elderly (80-89- ),

and Just plain pure-de- c old, from 90 up.
You are not going to have much troublo

with tho old people in this system,becauso
after they get to be 90, they aro proud
of It and rightfully so. The systemsounds
a little involved otherwise,but just barely
could be made to work, on public docu-
ments, poll taxes, and stuff like that. A
woman might prefer to list herself as
"youngish" rather than as 39.' But even then, I doubt if there Is any
way to keep one at the age of 45 as listing
herself as "youngish," too.

After all, as some people are wont to
say, "whose business Is it how old I am
anyway?"

Nobody's, nobody's but I wish I were
Just one bracket below what lam.

BOB WHIPKEY

keeper, a stationer, in the town of Cere-du-L- ot

In Central Franco.
One of the objectives of the Poujade

movement is the repeal of a law passed
last year providing definite penalties for
resisting tax collection. Poujade also de-
mands that tho National Assembly wipo
out the against those already ac-
cused under tho law. Repeal of this law
may be the Issue that brings the present
governmentto tho guillotine.

Former Premier Pierre Mcndes-Franc- o

askedfor broad economic powers to carry
out the necessary reforms and in tho
aftermath of his success in ending tha
Indc-Chl-na War the Assembly reluctantly
gave him these powers. He had approach-
ed the time at which he believed he could
use them, following the long snafu over
the European accords and tho effort to
adjust the North African trouble, whon ho
was voted out of office. Faure has not
had the courage to go against the power-
ful interests that want to keep their pres-
ent privileges and monopolies and ho has
asked for nothing like the authority of
his predecessor.

It is significant that Poujade's chief
following comes from the South and West
of France where economic development
has been mos' retarded. Industrialization
in France is concentratedin a few cities,
most of it in and around Paris. This
means that large areas, particularly In
the West, are still in the comparatively
primitive agricultural stateof anotherera.
The farms are too small and the towns
eke out a harsh existencethat is a long
way from what the average tourist sees
In the glittering surface of Paris.

At the base of a proud and beautiful
country is dry rot. It can bo
cured only by drastic surgery that would
free the resourcesof the country for pro-
duction on a modernscale. Yet, no politi-
cal party or combination of political
parties now in sight has the capacity and
the courageto carry out that surgery.

To Be An

insur-
ance.

greased

flowing

charges

economic

and so got a home run on a single!
He was like a demon on the loose. The

next day tho New Haven paperssaid that
there had never been such a dynamo of
enthusiasmon the New Haven diamond.
The fans began to call him "Pep" Bettger.

Bettger sent these clippings back to tho
manager who had fired him for liclng
lazy. Projected upward by this enthusi-
asm, two years later he was playing ma-
jor league ball, second basemanfor tho
St. Louis Cardinals. As he points out,
"Nothing In the world did It but bound-
less enthusiasm."

When the time came for him to leave
baseball,he decided to go into life Insur-
ance. He knew he Jiad to be enthusi-
astic about a businesswlmh, up to thtti,
had left, him cold. He told himself that
selling life Insurancewas the greatestcall-
ing known to man and that people needed
it as much as they did their daily bread.
And he told his prospectsthat they couldn't
afford to let another minute go by with-
out buying a new Hfo insurance policy.
In no time at all, he was breaking sales
records through enthusiasm.

How do you feel about your Job? Is it
Just routine, or Is it to your mind the
greatest opportunity in the world? You
may be saying to yourself as you read
this that I don't know your job it's
pretty ordinary. Ordinary? Who made it
ordinary? With real enthusiasm,you can
clothe it with glory. Love it, think about
it, get excited about It. Soon your whole
life will overflow with vitality ana power
and your Job that you thought dull and
ordinary will become fascinating. Thenyou will find new opportunitiesin it.

So, If you want enthusiasmand vitality,
live as though you hove them. And you
do have them. You have tremendousval
within yourself. Does not tho Bible tellyou, "The kingdom of God is within you."
What Is the kingdom of God? Health, hap-
piness, power, vitality, strength, beauty,
glory and every other wonderful thing that
Is Inside each of us. If you aren't living
as though,you have them, you're not living
up (o yourself. You've got what It takes

remember that and act accordingly.
Be enthusiastic
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the unusual and newest In

casual wear... he designs an

array of casual clothesfrom
gad-abo- ut suits, to shorts
and halters. . . sketched are
a few of our many new

vacation arrivals . . . above,

Justin McCarty takes Torino
(cotton & silk blend) for a

soft suit, ideal In weight for

spring... perfect for summer

traveling, 29.95 . . . (right)

Justin McCarty designs sport
separatesof sea-blu- e denim

and accents them with Cabana

stripes . , , houseboy pants,
7.95; and turtle neck blouse,
6.95; shorts, 3.98; halter, 5.95,

and skirt, 8.95 ...see these
and other colorful Justin
McCarty casuals l.n our
Ready-to-Wea-r,
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--The name
V - KfoSSSKL a been our

matnstay In foundations for
many years . . . qnd season after

'season they have succeeded In

flattering the fashion figure
:'. with foundations that have

proyed "themselves worthy of all
the compliments that have been

heaped upon them , . Sketched

is their newest creation, the
..'bVne'less, pull-o- n Gossard-de-b

pantle girdle. ..of nylon

.tlssuenet, with satin elastic
vp.anel and lacy elastic finish at

Above, 7.95 ... be low, with

2" top, .8.95 ... Flair bra, In

satin elastl.c and embroidered
nylon sheer, 3.98. To assure you

of expert attention, we have
';thr'e'e graduate corset res, in

., oiir foundation department who

ore qualified in figure analysis
'

-- bnd fitting . . . there's a Gossard
,.Sfor. --every figure.
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WHEN THE DRIFTING SHIP
STRUCK SHORE ALETA AWOKE WITH A
START LOOKED INTO THE WILD
FACES OF THE AS THEy
STORMED OVER THE RAIL.

HER FIRST AND
FOR HER BABIES. SHE CLAWS UP A
FLOOR BOARD AND PUSHESTHEM
DOWN INTO THE LUGGAGE SPACE.
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I THEN HAD RECORDS MADE SO I
COULD PLAY 'EM WHILE THE KIDS
WERE IN SCHOOL I GET MIGHTY
LONESOME WITHOUT THOSEBOYS

K ANP I MUST DISCUSS THE
RAPIDLY UBJBRIORATINS

POSITION OF
MRS.' VAN FLINT-- THREE
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... I BOUGHT myself a present last night.
A bled bowl filled with dan,a valley of rtiine-sto-

lights, and a water tower tile a eate topped with

a single, candle.
It was a wonderful gift. I hed beeninvited out

for the evening and I was in a hurry, but It took me
20 minutes to gat from my house to my car In the driveway.

My presentwas the magic night. I could feet It

the moment I closed the back door behind me, but.
I Intended to give it merely a passing salute of the spirit. r

Then I realized I had done no more than glance
inside the wrappings. It was no ordinary gift, that night.

It was crystal against crystal, like the sound of a bell to
be sensed and never heard.

Beyond me In the hollow lay the everydayworld

covered with soft darkness and twinkling with a kind of
electric elegance.Above me was the silken sky. It was a

night that I might never have noticed, and suddenly I was

nEe nBnBnBnewvSQsnBneeBsnpGSftr ! V&SmI'

Every day we lead and hear
about "in-la- friction, but after
nearly five yearsof marriage,my
husband'smother is my .best and
most intimate friend. From the
most important problems to the
little everydayannoyances,she is
my counselor, my instructor, and
someone I love very much. She
listens to all I tell her with an
open, unbiased mind. I have
known her six years, and I've
never heard her discuss people
unfairly. I candependon her not
to repeat the things I tell her,
but to keep them close to, her
heart as a true friend should.

During a class once, my' in-

structor said, "Have many ac-

quaintances but few intimate
friends." I have never forgotten
those words of advice. Now when
I considerthe numberof intimate

friends I have, I can think of
only one my mother-in-la- w.

Rena, Greenville, Mitt.

He'sHowdy to Have Around
I'm fed up with all thestoriesand
programsportraying the average
husbandasa helpless,
creature about the house.

My own husband is not only a
whiz with a skillet, but he can
turn out delectablepies, breads,
and salads. He takesover all the
heavy housework when I'm un-

able to do it When our babies
were small, his big strong hands
were adept at changing diapers
and soothing tired, fretful little
bodies. And washing diapers
wasn't beneath bisdignity, cither!

No, I'm not married to a para-
gon. My husband is an average
American guy who loves bis wife,
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his children, and his home. I'm
sure there are many, manyother
wives who can saythe same thing.

Af. M. G, Rome, Co.

A Better Wardrobe for
Less Money

The "SweetSixtcens"of our town
are a group of young married
women who have hit upon a
novelplan of enlargingour ward-
robes. "Sixteen" doesn't refer to
our ages; it refers to our dress
size. Sincewe are raising families
'and buying homes, we can't
splurgeon clothes aswe once did.
So we decided to swap dresses.
We meet once a month and do
just that As a result each of us
hasa larger,moreversatileward-
robe, -- ffhe idea has become so
popular that the club hasgrown
rapidly. We are now buyingmoTe
expensive dresses (because we
have fewer to buy), and we are
all very smartly dressed on a
fraction of the money we once
spenton clothes. Mrs. Rene Gee,
WettPalm Beach,Flo.

The Cat
One bitter cold eveningas I was
hurrying along, I saw a little
kitten crying at the door of its
home. Theownershad the shades
drawn and the radio blaring so

REAL by

NORTH IN
by

SPRING
'

TO SWITCH
by Charles

Barrows

TO SPACE by

FAMILY WEEKLY

so caught in the melody of it that it became a deep
end precious pain.

But I had bought it, I bought It with I couldn't

sleep. The and the when my bed
was clammy with of fatigue and my was caught
in the pat of insomnia.

I paid my magic night with the fears of the
times when ell the world slept but me and when I held in

my tired all the and the proud

anguish of the daylight and they became monsters of the

black hours and the loud clock and the lonely truck

tires on the highway.
So it to me last I had the

moment of and all the ribbons of rapture
which it. I was deeply grateful for a insomnia
"of the heart let my eyes fill with a
of

And let the stars .trickle down my

that they-couldn-'t seeor hear the
pathetic little thing. I longed to
go to the door and tell them that
their pet was cold and anxious
to get inside.

My own cat has beentrainedso
she never has to stay outside in
bad weather. I hung a little bell
near the bottom of the door and
taught her how to ring it with
her paw. I wouldn't let her in the
house until she rang the bell, so
she learned quickly, and it'snow
an part of her routine.
Perhapsthis simple be
used by who are

of their comfort A. N.,
Racine, Wit.

Forsnala for a Fall Ufa
So many of the good things
around us are that you don't
have to be rich to enjoy an in-

terestinglife. Try around
town and visiting places of

interest (Don't say your town
hasn't any. That's part of the

you must find them.)
Museums, art galleries,

the zoo, and cemeteryheadstones
are my After them I visit
the courthouse,where I can sit
in and listen to trials.

you find your places of
interest start cultivating your
powers of observation.You'll be

MEET THE PERLE MESTA Jerry Klein 4

NEW STAR THE HOLLYWOOD SKY
Peer J. Oppenheimer 6

IMPORTED RECIPES FORFAVORITE DESSERTS 7

THE "HAND-KNIT- " LOOK FOR by Allyn Rice. ... 10

HOW INSTALL A THREE-WA-Y

Ballanger II

JUNIOR TREASURE CHEST edited by Marjorie 12

HELP YOURSELF MORE Ruth W. Lee 13

KATCHWORD KROSSWORD CONTEST 14

PATTERNS 15

nights

midnights steel dawns

lumps mind

for

hands petty problems

seemed night that earned
possession

bound certain
which perception

perfection.
cheeks.

accepted
trick could

others consid-
erate pets'

free

walking
your

game;
libraries,

forte.

When

htScGi-C&-4 4

surprised at how much you'll
learn, and you'll never be lonely'

S. M., Sacramento,Calif.

Aa Idea for Snidery Morning
It's sometimeshard to get up in
time for Sunday morning church
services, but we've discovered a
wonderful way to make sure that
we always get there.

It's simple. We take several
other people with us persons
who otherwisewould not be able
to go. Not only does this make us
get to church more regularly, but
it also makes us get there on
time! Try it sometime.

The rewards are great We are
benefiting by the habit of regu-
lar church attendance;we enjoy
the feeling of being able to help
others; and best of all, we now
have the feeling that we are be-

ginning to assume alittle Chris-
tian responsibility. C. H. S.,
Champaign, IlL

We Pay $10 for Tow Letters
We welcome your vlewt on any
subject of general interest If
to print your Utter, you tolll
receive $10. Letters mutt be
tigned,but name toil! be with-
held on requestWe reterve the
right to edit contribution. Ad-dr-ett

Letter Editor, Family
Weekly, 179 N. Michigan Tire,
Chicago 1, 111

As you can see,our cover girl vivacious Taina Elg

of Finland is beautifulof face and figure. And
as you'll learn in our story on page6, she'sa
woman of rare determination.Taina's cover pose
comes natural to her, too, becauseshewasan ac-

claimedballerina long beforeHollywood "discov-
ered" her. Though shewon't be dancing in her first
picture, movie-goer- s can eipectto seea lot more of
Miss Elg's talents both terpsichoreanand dramatic.

Addressalt communications concerningeditorial features
to Family Waekly, 179 N. Michigan Avt, Chicago I. III.
Send all advertisingcommunications to Family Weekly,
1 E. 40th St., New York li, N. Y. Conttnts Copyrighted,
IfSS. by Family Weekly Magazine. Inc., 177 N. Michigan
Ave Chicago I, III. All rights reserved.



Classroomin the

0,

At the University of Illinois, students

register for flying coursesjust as they

would for algebra or English.

by Ed Borman

or the "classrooms" on the University of Illinois
campus is a 762-nc- re airport with 29 miles of paved runway
larger than Chicago's Midway Airport

In just seven years, this $3,500,000 aeronautical facility
officially known as the Institute of Aviation has won a place
in the everydaylife of the campus. It is a full-fledg- ed division
of the university, and more than 2,500 studentshave enrolled
in it for flying lessons just as they register for a course in
algebra or English.

Shuttle buses take them from the main campus to the air-

port six miles away so that flying can be fitted into their class
schedules. Training ranges from elementaryclassesthat lead
to a private pilot's license to courses for commercial pilots
and instructors.

In addition to the training facilities, the university operates
a fleet of 37 planes as a transportationpool for professors
with out-of-to- speaking engagements or teaching assign-
ments. The fleet has flown more than three million passenger
miles without a casualty.

Other members of the faculty use the airport for research
connected with aeronautics. The psychology department,for
example, did researchon the extent to which earth-boun- d

studentscan be taught to fly with Link training devices that
simulate flying. The findings cut the time students spend in
the air with instructorsbefore they solo.

Aeronautical engineers are pushing jet-engi- ne research,
and electrical engineers ore working with radio antennae.
Traffic-contr- ol problems at Chicago's Midway Airport have
beenstudiedin anotherproject. There havebeen experiments
with the use of television for blind landings in bad weather,
and a new project deals with stalling characteristics of planes.
A large percentage of flying accidents arc due to aircraft
spinning or spiraling when they lose flying speed and stall.
With a private aviation association footing the bill, the uni-

versity is seeking ways of teaching pilots to avoid stalls.
The program won national recognition when President

Eisenhower presentedthe Frank G. Brewer trophy, highest
U.S. award in the field of aviation education, to Prof. Leslie
A. Bryan, head of the Institute of Aviation. Bryan, a colonel
in the Air Force Reserve who joined the university staff In
1946, holds a pilot's certificate with ratings for multi-engi- ne

aircraft, seaplanes,and helicopters.
When his selection for the Brewer award was announced,

he said: "This is recognition of the work in aviation which
the University of Illinois is doing. It has achieved and main-
tained a position in aviation that is unequaled among univer-

sities of the world."

L

MHfiS . --
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This is the University of Illinois airport, one of the country's biggest and best-equipp-

facilities for aviation education. The 762-ac-ro airport contains 29 miles of paved runways.

Instructor Elizabeth Seely (left) teaches Marion
McMillon how instrumentsoperate.Studentstake
flying lessons just like other college courses.

For his fine record m
head of the U. of I.

Institute of Aviation,
Dr. Leslie Bryan (left)
was named winner of
highest U. S. trophy in
aviation education. It
was presentedto him by
President Eisenhower.

X 'K BRW s Mil

Three rs on the Uni-

versity staff chart a cross-countr- y

trip. In addition to offering flight
instruction, tho school conducts an
extensive aviation-researc- h program.
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I. Delegation of veteranspre-

sentsaward to Mrs. Perle Mesta
for entertaining American Gl's.
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2. Mesta,who now lives in
Washington, D. (X, leaves for
lunch Mrs. Clark Clifford.
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3. C. Ulrich Bay, former U. S.
ambassador to Norway, meets
America's famouslady diplomat.

4. Mrs. Mesta (center) and Bsa
Maxwell chat with Henri Bonnet,
long-tim- e French envoy to U.S.

by JerryKlein

E, knowsPerleMesta
as the bubbling hostesswho at the
drop of a napkin will toss a

soiree for the
cream of internationalsociety. What
few realize is that the former VS.
Minister to Luxembourgis a woman

a recordof real accomplishment
in domestic politics, foreign diplo-

macy, and big business.
The conversation at her parties

may be as frothy as the wine. But
more than once they've brought to-

getheropposing statesmenwho went
home wondering if perhaps there
wasn't something to the other fel-

low's viewpoint alL And who's
to say that, in the final analysis, the
refreshmenttable doesn'tmake for
better feelings than does the con-Icrcn- ce

table?
Mrs. Mestawas not with the

legendarysilver spoon, but the
whole silyer service. Her father was
Texas oilman W. B. Skirvin, who
brought in the second well in the

fAMIlT WEEKLY MAOAZINC MAICH 27.
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Meet --the Real
fabulousSpindletopHeld near Beau-
mont. But insteadof playing the idle
role of the pampered daughter,
young Perlesoondemonstrated that
she hadideas of her own.

Sheleft the family homein Okla-
homaCity to study music in Chicago
and at 18, chaperonedby an aunt,
went to Paris to study voice. Perle
continuedher voice lessons in New
York until she landed a job as solo-

ist with the JohnPhilip SousaBand.
Then shegave up her career in the
face of family disapproval.

Not long afterward,Perle met and
fell in love with George Mesta, head
of the Mesta Machine Co. in Pitts-
burgh. Their 12 years of marriage
were "the happiest of my Jife,"
Mrs. Mesta recalls.

The couple traveled a good deal,
shuttling between Europe, their
home in Pittsburgh, and an apart-
ment in Washington; and wherever
they traveled they entertained ex-

tensively. In Washington the Mesta

ItJS

Perle
apartment was in the same hotel
where Calvin Coolidge lived. Mr.
Coolidgo at that time was Vice-Presid-

of the United States.
Since Mr. Mesta wasa Republican

and a friend of Coolidge, his wife's
careeras a friend of Chief Execu-

tives got off to a strictly COP. be-

ginning. But Mrs. Mesta has
leaned toward the Democrats, al-

though she did support Wendell
Willkle for Presidentin 1940.

The Mesta Machine Co. manu-
factured steel-maki-ng equipment,
andMrs. Mesta pitched right in and
learned the business. For years she
served as the only woman on the
firm's board of directors.

When Mrs. Mesta's husbanddied
in 1926, she took over the reins of
the company, and so well had she
learned the business that she was
able to operateit successfully.

The following year Mrs. Mesta re-

enteredthe political arenaby joining
theNationalWoman's Party and be

Although she's best known

for her fabulous parties,

the former US. Minister
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to Luxembourg is also

an astute businoss woman

and a shrewd politician.

Mesta
coming its Congressional chairman.
Although she had purchaseda home
in Newport, R. I., the nation'scapital
became her second homeas she set
about learning the hard facts of
political life.

Nw fame at a hostess

The election of Franklin D. Roose-
velt ushered in the Democratic hey-

day, the period during which Mrs.
Mesta became famous as a hostess,
Democratic fund-rais- er, and political
savant On her guest list in those
days was Harry S. Truman, then
Senator from Missouri, who re-

mained a good friend after he be-

came Vice-Presid- and finally
Presidentof the United States.

For one period during World War
II, Mrs. Mesta became a business
woman again, raising cattle in Ari-
zona to improve the nation's meat
supply. Here again she proved her
talent the venture was a success.

But then it was back to Washing- -
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ton as the United States turned to
rebuilding the war-to- rn areasof the
world. One of those areaswas the
little Duchy of Luxembourg,whose
999 squaremiles of territory were
badly battered by the Nazis in the
Battle of the Bulge.

For years the UI3. ambassador to
Belgium had also handled affairs
with Luxembourg. But for all its
tiny size, Luxembourg was impo-
rtant It rankedNo. 4 among thesteel
producersof Western Europe, No. 7
in the world. But there was some

an sentiment
Something neededto be done to

secureLuxembourg'sposition among
the free nations. In 1949 President
Truman decided to nominate Pcrle
Mesta to be the first UJ5. Minister to
the Grand Duchy. "It was a fillip to
Luxembourg's pride that America
decided the quiet little country mer-
ited a minister at all, and an added
compliment to receivea close friend
of PresidentTruman."

"Madame.Minister'' boughta bur-
gundy afternoongown in Paris for
he.r presentation to Luxembourg's
GrandDuchessCharlotteandheaded
for her new assignmentShe found
the little land to be a charmingcoun-
try of storybook castles and lovely,
wooded valleys.

Mrs. Mesta, like the new mistress
of any house, decided toredecorate.
Her legation residence was done
over in stripedupholsteryand flow- -

I ereddrapes.
She was at her desk by 9 every

morning. And whenshe visitedLux-
embourg's iron mines andsteelmills,
shesoon proved to the workers that
she knew what they were talking
about and understoodtheir prob-
lems. Br the time Minister Mesta
got around to giving her first party,
one of the guestsdeclared, "Your
President couldn't have sent us a
nicer present"

Mrs. Mesta once told a friend: "I
get the some stimulation out of
parties that you do out of whisky."
But despite her reputation as a
lavish hostess, she is a Christian
Scientist who neither drinks nor
smokes. But she loves a snappy
game of poker or canasta.

Mrs. Mesta says that being a
female diplomat proved no handicap.
She had both the businessandsocial
experienceto put her at confident
ease in her new post and she has
the wonderful knack of making
others feel comfortable, too.

Frieed of lb la service

"Besidesgiving fancy receptions for
public officials and leading citizens,
she began holding monthly "GJ.
parties" for all servicemen who hap-
pened to be in town. Mrs. Mesta
served them remindersof home

bakedbeans, apple pie, Cokes and
she sentletters to the boys' mothers.
One of her treasuresis a box of more
than 1,000 thank-yo- u notesshe re-

ceived in reply.
As the months passed, Luxem-

bourgmade real progress. With US.
help, the restoration of her farms
and factories was completed. And
the .little country now makessome
six million tons of steel andpig iron
a year, about 50 percentmore than
before the war, and ten times as
much steel per capita as the United
Statesproduces!

It is a time-honor- ed political tra-
dition for the incoming party to
make a clean sweep of diplomatic
posts abroad, filling them with its
own favorite sons and daughters.
Therefore, it's regardedas atribute
to the job Mrs. Mesta did that she
was one of the last Democratic in-

cumbents to be removed by the
Republican administration.

lat id the Soviet Ualoa

To the echo of the final 13-g- un

salute to the "Madame Minister,"
Mrs. Mesta left Luxembourgin 1953.
Soon afterwardshe became the first
'American to take advantage of
slightly easier travel regulationsin
the Soviet Union, embarking on a
two-mon- th tour that carried her
12,000 miles.

The Redswanted to impress Mrs.
Mesta, of course, with the blessings
of life under Communism. But she
saw throughall their deceptions and
came back to say that she'd been
"shocked" by conditions in the So-

viet Union and that "the free world
is the only place to live."

Back in the United States, Mrs.
Mesta's tour provided ammunition
for a numberof lectureswhose fees
went to help foreign studentswho
wished to study here.And today the
former minister continues to fill lec-

ture engagements, telling of her
many experiences abroad.

Shealso continues to give splashy
shindigs at her Washington home,
the Sheraton-Par-k Hotel. At one of
the biggest parties recently, 750
guests raised toasts to membersof
the press.

Since the hotel is also the resi-
dence of manymembers of Congress
and theEisenhoweradministration,
Mrs. Mesta can keep in close touch
with political developments. She
isn't making any predictions on 1956,
but in general she's"very optimistic."

"I think PresidentEisenhower has
the sympathies of the people," she
declares. Then she adds with a
twinkle: "And now that he'sbeing
advised by the Democratic leader-
ship in both housesof Congress, we
have every right to expect great
things of his administration."
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Starthim, today,on
NEW HOMOGENIZED GAINES MEAL

andbesureof balancednourishmenteveryfeeding!
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Most other dog meal are largely a
mixture of flakes and dusty powders.
Ingredientscan separatewithin the
package and nourishment varies from
feeding to feeding. Difficult to mix.
these mealstend to getpastywhenmois-
tened, often have little appeal to dogs.

Rich In meat protein, economicalHomogenized
Gaines Meal gives your dog a wealth of digestible
nourishment-includi-ng every food element known
to help keep him in the-Pris- ie of Life healthy,
happy and strong the way you want him always!

Gaines

Homogenized GainesMeal ismadeup
entirely of clean, wholesomelittle nug-
gets. Eachhasits full shareof every in-

gredient, every food essential.Uniform
nourishment It guaranteed.Gaines
mixes quickly and easily. Moistened or
dry. it hasa tasteand texture dogs love.
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Sleanor

says

"Your namemay neverbe up in lights . . .

but you can havea movie starcomplexion"

...that'sthebeauty
of Lux

Eleanor Parkerespeciallylikes
Lux care becauseIt softensas it
cleanses.Eleanor, like 9 out of
10 Hollywood stars, usesLux
every day. How about you?
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"INTERRUPTED MELODY" In Cinemascope and Color
1
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5 (fa (forth Star

HoljM ohj
, by Peer J. Oppenheimer

Lollywood will do it every time!
Petite Tnlna Elg of Helsinki, Finland, was discovered

in London by producer Edwin Knopf and signed by
astheyear'smost exciting danc-

ing dlscoveryi Rushed to Hollywood for the second
female leadin "The Prodigal," Taina (pronounced "ty-nah- ")

found the part called for all her talents except
the one for which she was chosen dancing!

But Taina doesn'tmind. "I want to become a good
dramatiq Actress," she says in perfectEnglish. And once
she makes up her mind, nothing can stop her.

Just look at her careerso far:
On her sixth birthday, when her parentstook her to

the ballet, Taina decided to becomea ballet dancer. Her
mother andfather considered thisa childish whim, but
Taina'spersistence convinced them shewas serious. In

940, during the Russo-Finni- sh War, the Reds confis-

cated the Elg estateand thefamily moved to Helsinki.
A week later, Taina tried on her first ballet shoes.

Her progress was so rapid that before long she went
on tour, and in 1947 won a scholarship to studywith the
Sadler'sWells ballet in London. But on graduationTaina
was refused a permit to dance professionally in England,
so she decided to audition the top Marquis de Cueva
Ballet in Monte Carlo. Shedidn't have the money to get
there,so she borrowed just enough for a one-w- ay ticket
anda three-da- y stay. When shegot to Monte Carlo she
had no trouble arranging for an audition, but her ap-

pointment was set for a week later. While waiting she
ate one meal a day and promised the "pension" pro-

prietor that she'dpay her rent when she got the job.
It never occurred to her thatshe might not qualify.

On the eighth day, Taina passed the audition, signed
a contract, and received an advance large enough to
enable her to pay her debts.

She traveledwith the troupe for four yearsuntil she
tore a ligament in her foot, temporarily forcing her to
give up her careerin favor of modeling jobs.That was
when she met Edwin Knopf.

Her trip to the U. S. was not her first three years
ago sheperformed in New York with the ballet. Today
she frankly admits thnt she prefersNew York to South-
ern California, because "it is more cosmopolitan, and it
offers four seasonsa year instead of just one."

About two yearsago, Taina was married to importer
Carl GustavBjorkcnheim, whom she had known as.a
child but hadnot seen asan adult until a week before
she acceptedhis proposal. In marriage,as in her career,
she knew exactlywhat she wanted!
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Taina Elg, Finland's gift to Hollywood.

"Blue Bonnet"
youngstersger

ALL THE
MINERALS

VITAMINS

FOOD ENERGY
OF THE

"HIGH-PRIC- E" SPREADI

m&fmh&
YES, YOU GIVE YOUR CHIL-
DREN all the nourishmentof
the "high-pric-e" spreadin every
pound of sunny-swee- t, smooth- -
spreading Blub Bonnet Mar
garine. All the.Milk Minerals
thecalcium andphosphorus! All

valuableF-oo- Energy!AndSihe Bonnet is a more uniform
source of Vitamins than the

I "high-pric- e" spread.It contains

I four limes more Vitamin D; is
mure uejcnuuuiv uic year iuuuu
for Vitamin A; and contains
Vitamin E. Get Blue Bonnet
Margarine for all 3: Flavor!
Nutrition! Economy!

mi M

I ALWAYS
THE SAME
Stableasthe alphabet! Go out to-

day and buy any product of any
good manufacturer's brand...ask
for the same thing tomorrow, or
weeks from now . . . match'em up.
and they're uniformly good, or
better.

This uniformity i no accident.
Every manufacturer works hard
nt it because he knows thnt only
unfa Mug goodnets will keep you
buy ing hisproduct.Sohe'smighty
sure never to let quality slip. If
he changeshis productat all, you
ranbet it's achangefor thebetter.
For news of thegood thatarealtcays
good, read the adsin this magazine.

RAND MAMIES
FOUNDATION
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It is uld (hat in many Italian homes a
thin broomstick is quickly converted to
Cannoti "tubes" by cutting the broom-
stick into 6-- in. lengths and scrubbing
until the sticksare cleanand smooth.

Set out 18 6-i-n. aluminum tubes (about
in. in diameter).

For Filling Combine and beat until
smooth (about 10 min, with an electric
mixer on medium-hig- h speed)

3 caps (abeatlVi lbs.) Mcotta
cheese

1 'A capsHf or
2 teaspoonsvanilla extract

Stir in, mixing thoroughly
Vx cap (abort3 ox.) finely chopped

candledcitron
V cap semi-swe- et chocolatepieces

Placemixture in refrigerator to chill.

For Shells Sift together into a bowl
3 capssifted floar

' cap sagor
1 teaspooacinnamon

V teaspooasalt
Cut in with pastry blender until pieces
are the size of small peas

3 tablespoonsshortening
Stir in

2 eggs,weH beaten (aatll thick and
piled softly)

Blend in, a tablespoonat a time, a mix-

ture of
2 tablespoonswhite vinegar
2 tablespoonscold water

Turn dough onto a lightly floured sur-
face. Knead dough by folding opposite
side over toward you. Using heels of
hands,gently pushdough away. Give it
a quarter turn. Repeatkneadingprocess
rhythmically until dough is smooth and
elastic (5 to 8 min.), using as little ad-

ditional flour as possible. Always tum
dough in samedirection. Wrap in waxed
paperand chill In refrigerator for SO min.

oivnw
RECIPESFOR FAVOR
Have you ever withod

you could tee, assembled in one

distinguished company, the

dessertmasterpieces of other

nations? The assemblage is made!

Allow us to introduce you. Here

are representativesof the superb

Continental experts the great

their creativecounterparts,th

homemakersof village and.

Wo invite you to improve

m

the acquaintance;you'll enjoy it. "
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Are you frankly for a dessert that will impress and beguile? The

For deep-fryin- g, about 20 min. before
frying fill a deep saucepanone-ha-lf to
two-thir- ds full with

Hydrogeaatedvegetableshorten-
ing, shortening,lard,
or cooking oil for deep-fryi- ng

Heat slowly to 3C0F,or until a cube
of breadbrowns in 60 seconds. Whenus-

ing an automaticdeep-frye-r, follow man-
ufacturer's directions for amount of fat
and timing.

Cut a 6 x 4Vi-i- n. oval pattern from waxed
paper.
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Blanch, finely chop, and setaside
V to Vi cap (2 ox.) pistachioeats

Using a small amount at a time, roll
chilled dough Vt In, thick on floured sur-
face. With the waxed paper pattern and
a pastry cutter, cut ovals from dough.
Wrap dough loosely around tubes just
overlappingopposite edges. Seal edges by
brushingwith

Egg white, sHghtly beaten
Pressedges togetherto seal.

Deep-fr- y shells in heated fat Fry only
as many shells at one time as will

Italians have a word for one it's cannoli.

float uncrowded one layer deep in the
fat Fry about 8 mux, or until golden
brown. Turn occasionally with a fork
during frying time (do not pierce). Us-

ing tongs or a slotted spoon, drain shells
over fat for a few seconds before remov-
ing to absorbentpaper. Cool slightly and
remove tubes.Cool completely.

When ready to serve, fill with the Iti-co- tta

filling. Sprinkle ends of Cannoli
with choppednuts and dust shells with

Sifted confectioners'sagor
About 15 to 18 Cannoli
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Blatterteia
Pustetcheu

This authentic German recipe rewards
u with exciting, luscious cookies that
teparate into layer upon layer of tender,
leaflike flake: One cookie call for
more. For best results,be doubly certain
that all 0 the ingredientsare thoroughly
chilled.

Washand cook coveredin boiling salted
water to cover

2 small (about Vs lb.) potatoes
Cook about 30 min, or until tenderwhen
pierced with a fork. Drain. To dry po-

tatoes; shake pan over low heat Set
potatoesaside to cool completely.

Meanwhile, U together Into a bowl

2 cupssifted flour
Va capsifted confectioners'sugar

Coyer tightly and set flour mixture in
refrigerator to chllL

Peel cold potatoesand force through a
sieve or food mill. Measure1 cup of the
sievedpotato.Removeflour mixture from

refrigerator and add potato.Using a fork,
gently mix together.

Cut in wlth.pastry blender or two knives

fAMHY WHKIY MAOAIIHe MASCH ".

The incomparable

cream puff is a superb

example of French finesse.

until pieces are size of small peas
1 cup firm butter

Sprinkle gradually over mixture, a few
drops at a time

1 teaspoonvanilla extract
Mix lightly with a fork after eachaddi-

tion. Dough should be crumbly. Shape
into a ball, wrap in waxed paper, and
chill In refrigerator several hours.

Set out two cookie sheets.

Remove dough from refrigerator and
divide Into two balls. Return one ball to
refrigerator. Put other ball on a lightly
floured surface.Roll dough ft in. thick.
Cut out rounds with a cookie cutter 1

in. In diameter. Using a cookie cutter
In. in diameter, cut out center from

one half of the cookie rounds so that a
ring shape is formed.Placerounds,rings,
and centersonto one of the cookie sheets.

Bake at 400F 10 to 15 min.

Remove cookies with spatula to cooling

racks. Cool completely.

Repeat above procedure for remainder
of dough using second cookie sheet

When all the cookies are baked and
cooled, set out

Currant felly (or another elly)

Spread jelly thinly on cookie rounds.
Top with rings. Fill centersof rings with
a small amountof jelly. Top with centers.

2 doz. cookies

a J -
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Gourmet

Cream
Putts
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Make way for a truly great French
creationwith American lair.

For Cream Puff or Choux Pate Bring
to a rolling boil

1 cup hot water
Va capbatter

1 tablespoon tagar
Vi teaspoonsalt

Add, all at one time
1 capsifted flour

Beat vigorously with a wooden spoon
until mixture leaves sides of pan and
forms a smooth ball. Remove from heat.
Quickly beat in, one at a time, beating
until smooth after each addition

4 eggs
Continuebeating until thick and smooth.
(Dough may be shaped and baked at
once, or wrapped in waxed paper and
stored in refrigerator overnight)

For Shaping Force dough through a
pastry bag or drop by tablespoonfuls
about 2 in. apart onto a lightly greased
baking sheet.

Bake at 450F 15 min. Reduce heatto
350F and bake 20 to 25 min. longer,
or until goldenin color. Remove to racks
to cool completely.
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Baked Alaskal Absolute peak

of dessert perfectionin any language!

While puffs are cooling, prepare the
Chocolate Glaze.

For Chocolate Glaze (cooked) Melt over
simmering water

2 sq. C2 or) unsweetenedchocolate
Put the melted chocolate into a heavy
saucepanand mix with

1 Vi capssifted confectioners'sugar
2 teaspoonsdark cent sirup
2 tablespoonscream
4 teaspoonsboiling water
2 teaspoonsbatter

Place over low heat and stir constantly
until butter melts.
Remove from heat and add

1 teospeeavasllla extract
Cool slightly while preparing the whipped
cream.

(Note: If desired,substitute thefollowing
uncooked glazefor the cooked Chocolate
Glaze. Melt over simmering water 3 sq
(3 oz.) unsweetenedchocolate. Blend 3

cups sifted confectioners' sugar into 2

eggwhites. Add thechocolateand 1V4 tea-

spoonsvanilla extract.Mix until smooth )

Prepare
Chantllly Cream f three timet

recipe;beat l'i caps
whipping creamat one time;
repeatprocedurefor
remaining 1 Vi capscream )

Shortly before serving time, cut of! tops
of cream puffs. Spoon about ft cup of
the whipped creaminto eachcream puff
shelL Replacetop, pressingdown gently
until a ruffle of whippedcreamis formed
aroundpuff. Spreadgenerouslywith the
Chocolate Glaze.

1 doz. largecream pufli

Chamtillm Cream.
The name of this well-kno- garnish
for cakes anddessertscame from the
especially good, thick cream once pro-

duced at a model dairy. French royalty
operatedthis dairy in Chantilly,a suburb
of Parle.

Base Recipe

Place a beater and a bowl in refrigerator
to chilL

Using the chilled bowl and beater,beat
until cream stands in peakswhen beater
is slowly lifted upright

1 cap chilled whipping cream
Beat into whipped cream with few final
strokes until blended

3 tablespoonssifted confectioners'
sugar

1 teaspoonvanilla extract
Set in refrigerator if not to be used
immediately.

2 cupswhipped cream

Mocha Whipped Cream
Double Base Recipe. Sift 2 teaspoons
concentrated soluble coffee with the
sugar. Beat 1 cup of the chilled cream
at one time, beating in with few final

strokesone half of the sugarand coffee

mixture and one half of the vanilla ex-

tract Prepare remaining 1 cup following

the same procedure.Combine whipped
creammixtures.

Cocoa Whipped Cream
Follow recipe for MochaWhipped Cream.
Substitute ft cup cocoa for the con-

centratedsoluble coffee.
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SpongePutt
Dessert

Flavored whipped cream rucked into
tender, light cake and topped with rich,
dark chocolate. Hungariansknow what's
the best!

Coverbakingsheetswith unglazedpaper.
Draw circles 2ft in. In diameter on the
paper, spacing circles 2 in. apart

Measureand setaside
1 Vs cups sifted flour

Put into a lft-- qt bowl and beat until
very thick and lemon colored

5 eggyolks
3 tablespoonssugar
1 tablespoonwater

Sift one half of the flour, about2ft table-
spoons at a time, over egg yolk mixture
and fold just until blended after each
addition; set aside.

Put into a large bowl and beat until
frothy

8 egg whites
Add gradually to egg whites, beating
well after eachaddition

3 tablespoonssugar
Beat until roundedpeaksare formedand
egg. whites do not slide when bowl is
partially inverted.Gentlyspreadegg yolk
mixture over egg whites and fold just
until blended.Sift one half of the re-

maining flour over egg mixture and fold
just until blended. Sift remaining flour
over batter and fold. Do not overmix!

Using circles on the unglazedpaperas a
guide, quickly and gently spoon batter

BahedAlaska

Strictly American,this glamorou detert
glow with prestige and beauty.

Set refrigerator control at coldest oper-

ating temperatureand chill a 2-- qt mold.
Cover a baking sheet with two sheets
heavy paper or set out a wooden board.

Line the chilled mold with
1 qt. commercial chocolatelea

cream,slightly softened
Packfirmly againstsidesof mold.

Fill center of mold, packing firmly, with
1 qt. commercial strawberry lea

cream,slightly softened
Put mold into freezing compartmentof
refrigerator until firm.

Meanwhile, prepare,bake, and cool
Pound Coke

Cut cake Into two equal layers and trim
one layer about ft in. larger than mold.
(Use remaining cake layer asa dessert)
Place cake layer on baking sheet or
wooden board. Set aside.

Preparemeringueby beatinguntil frothy
5 99J whites

Vs teaspoonvanilla extract
Va teaspoonsalt

Add gradually, beating well after
addition

y cup sugar

onto baking sheets in peaked mounds.
Keep moundsas uniform as possible.

Bake at 325F 15 to 20 min, br until
slightly browned. With spatula, remove
puffs from paper and allow to cool on
cooling rack. Hollow out centers from A
tops of one half of the puffs and from
bottoms of remainingpuffs. Tearportions
taken from centersinto small pieces; set
puffs and pieces aside.

Prepare
Mocha Whipped Cream

or Cocoa Whipped Cream
Set 1 cup of the whipped creamInto the
refrigerator; reservefor garnish.Fold the
pieces taken from the puffs into remain-
ing whipped cream and spoon into the
hollows in all of thepuffs. Use puffs hav-

ing fiat bottoms as bases.Top with re-

maining puffs so that the creamlit base
and cream in top puff come together.
Placepuffs flat onto cooling rack having
waxedpaper underneath.Set aside.

Partially melt oversimmeringwater, be-

ing careful not to overheat
V ib. milk chocolateor semi-swe- et

candymaklng chocolatefor
dipping

Remove chocolate from simmeringwater
and stir until completely melted. Spoon
chocolate onto puffs, allowing excess to

drip onto waxedpaper.Spreadchocolate
evenly over tops, if necessary (Scrape
togetherexcesschocolate; wrap and store
for future use.) When chocolate is firm
place puffs onto individual plates. Using
pastry bag and a No. 27 decoratingtube,
pipe reservedwhippedcreamaroundbase
of eachpuff. Serve immediately.

10 to 12 servings

Beatuntil roundedpeaksare formed and

egg whites do not slide when the bowl

is partially inverted.

To unmold ice cream, loosen top edge of

mold with knife. Wet a clean towel in

hot water andwring it almost dry. Invert
mold onto centerof trimmed cake layer.

Wrap hot towel around mold for a few

seconds only; remove mold. (If mold

does not loosen, repeat)Working cfulck-l- y,

completelycover Ice cream, and cake

with meringue, spreading evenly and
being careful to completely seal bottom
edge. With a spatula, quickly swirl

meringue into an attractive design and,

if desired,garnish with
Maraschino cherries

Place In 450'F oven for 4 to 5 min, or
until meringue is lightly browned.

Using two broad spatulas,quickly slide

Baked Alaska onto a chilled serving
plate. Slice and serve Immediately.

12 to IS servings

PoandCake
Greasebottom of a deep n. sq. cake

pan. Line with waxed paper cut to fit

pan bottom. Greasewaxedpaper.

Sift together and set aside
VI cups sifted cakeflour

Va teaspoonbaking powder
Va teaspoonsalt
Va teaspoongroundmac

MAtCH

each

Swedish
1 mmmmW' a. Pancakes
.? '

few 0 thete dainty and slightly sweet
pancake are just a beginning, mo make
oodles for alll

Setout n griddle or large, heavy skillet

Sift together Into a large bowl and set
aside

1 Vs cups sifted flour
3 tablespoonssngar

Vs teaspoonsalt

Put into a bowl and beatuntil thick and
piled softly

3 eggs
Blend in

2 cups milk
2 tablespoonsmelted batter

Combine egg mixture with the dry
gradients and beat until smooth.

Heat griddle over low heat; it Is hot
enough when drops of water sprinkled
on the surface dance in small beads.
Lightly grease with

Butter
For each pancakespoon about 1 table-

spoonbatteronto griddleor skillet (pan-

cakes should be about 2ft to 3 In. in
diameter). Cook each pancake over
medium heat until lightly browned on
bottom.Loosen edgeswith aspatula,turn,
and lightly brown second side. As each
pancake is cooked, transfer to a heated
plate. Arrange pancakes In a circle,

slightly overlappingeach other. In center,
serve lingonberries,preserves,or jam.

5 doz. n. pancake

Cream together until butter is softened
1 cup batter
2 teaspoonsgrated lemon peel

(gratedthrough colored part
only: white Is bitter)

1 Vs teaspoonsvanilla extract
Vs teaspoonalmond extract

Add gradually,creaming until fluffy after
each addition

1 cup plus 2 tablespoonssugar
Add in thirds, beating thoroughly after
each addition

4 eggs, well beaten(until thick and
piled softly)

Beating only until smooth after each
addition, blend In the dry Ingredients
In fourths.Finally beatonly until Utter
is smooth (do not overheat).Turn batter
into the preparedpan.

With spatula, draw batter from center
toward edges of pan.

Bake at 325'F about 50 min, or until
cake tester or wooden pick comes out
clean when inserted In center of cake
or until cake springsback when lightly
touchedat center.

Cool cake 10 min. In panon cooling rack.
After cooling, run spatulagently around
sides of pan. Cover with cooling rack.
Invert and remove pan. Remove paper
from bottom of cakeand turn right-si- de

up; cool completely.

One n. sq. cake

27. IM fAMUY WIUIV MAOAIWe
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FASHIONS

r -- KNIT-XO
by All jn Rice

JLiir knit dresshas won a place in
the American woman's basic wardrobe,
and for good reason. It wears well, stays
freshalways, and travelsbeautifully. It has
the happy faculty of being correct for al-

most every event.Thesequalities endeared
continentalhand-kni-ts to the wealthyback
in the days when, they said, for a. Ring's
ransom, but now American machine-kn- it

dresseswith a handmadelook arc created
for every pocketbook. Formerly knits were
wool and that was that,but today orlon,
nylon, cotton, and linen blendwith wool or
are used alone in smart new lightweight
knits forlhe warmer weatherof Spring and
early Summer.They're handsomeproof that'
good tasteneedn'tbe costly.

Hatt: Beachurtt Gloves: Crescendoeby Suparb
Fabrics: Burlington, du Pont, Irish Linen, Wool Knit
Association Car: Plymouth Linor: United States

Photographedfor Family Weekly by Henri Janson.

Write Family Weekly, 179 N. Michigan Ave., Chi-

cago I, III., for information if styles shownare not
available locally.

At home wherever it's worn, this beautiful
nylon-end-wo- ol knit suit-dre-ss has a circu--"
lar ribbed flared skirt end a cardigan top
wifh smart "bat-win- g" sleeves. It's finished
to perfection with a double tab neckline.
Kimborly about $45
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Permanently pleated nylon and
pima-cotto-n skirt .combinedwith
a Mitin mothproofed knit cash-

mere top makesa versatile cos-

tume ideal for traveling. Skirt
is yoked with Swiss embroidery;
top has a high-styl-ed neckline.

Tina Laser slirt about $50, top about $40

Smart costume of Irish-line- n and cotton- -
nub knit works wardrobe wonders. Dress
has tank sleevesand a pie-c- ut neckline
that's wonderfully adaptableto jewelry
andotheraccessories.The cardigan com-
pletes this handsomeensembleand also
doubles as a topper over printed silks.

JosephGuttman about $35

u



DO IT YOURSELF

How
to Install

a Throe-Wa-y

Switch
by CharlesBallcngcr
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Cjixctiucally speaking, there are
few things nicer than three-wa-y switches
which control a light fixture from two dif-

ferent locations. If your home lacks this
convenience, the remedyis simple. A third
wire is the only difference betweenwiring
a three-wa-y and a single-po- le switch. The
installationof the BX or other cable is the
same. In new construction, the cable is run
through holes drilled in the exposed studs.
Iniold construction,thecable mustbe fished
through space betweenwalls or the base-
board takenoff andthe cable run behindit
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Three-wa- y switches will fit a standard
electrical box but cable betweenthe two
switches must be three-wir-e. The three
wires usually are black, white, and red.
Brass-color- ed terminals (A & B) of one
switch are connected to the same terminals
of second switch (Al & Bl). The dork ter-
minal of switch No. 2 (C) is connected to
the dark (hot) wire from the power source,
while the companion terminal on switch
No. 1 is connected to dark wire leading to
light The white wire continues through
the circuit connected to itself.

The top black and red wires lead to the
other switch while the bottom wire is the
power source. White wiresarejoinedwith a
connectorwhich eliminates soldered joints
and taping, but protectsagainstshort cir-

cuits. To connect terminals,bend wire in a
half-- loop and attach, pointing in a clock--
wise direction.

In installing new outlet boxes,use a card-

boardtemplate to mark theoutline. Drill W
f holes in areasdarkenedin illustration, and

saw through plaster and lathing. Place
switches 48" to 54" above floor. Use the
deepestpossible box to allow room for
wires which mustbe pushedback ofswitch.

dj Install boxes in a finished wall by using
any metal box supports. As pictured, the
supportsslip in the wall beside thebox. The
flanges fit behind thewall and theproject-
ing armsare bent over the sides of the box
to hold it in place. Cover platewill fit neatly
if outsideedge'of box is flush with finished
wall surface.--
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DEEPHEATnm
NEW MENTHOLATUM Wtf

--getsright to whenithurts!
Rub In ... it start bringing re-

lief from pain of arthritlt, rheu-

matism and chest colds in usl
30 secondsl
Right beforeyour eyesthis new
DeepHeatrub disappearsinto
your akin! Just massagenew
Mentholatum Rub on the spot
that'ssore.Feelits Deep Heat
start to work. Seehow quickly
you feel a warming glow. Soon
that arthritic, rheumatic pain
and tingle are gone!

Extra-De- ep PenetratingPower
New Mentholatum Rub'sfor-

mula includes the latestdiscov-
eries for pain relief . . . plus
Silitex M3 ... a combination of
ingredients that offer extra-dee-p

NEVER GIVE
YOUR CHILD AN
ADULT LAXATIVE

h asMfJvr&

penetratingpouter.Mentholatum
Rubcontainsmentholandlano-
lin brings wonderful comfort
to swollen, burning feet. Get
new Mentholatum Rub today.

Far haod calds, skin aHmants,
aseKaaaSarnSanfnaMfwm

Far a haad cold, limply apraad
KfuUr ManthoUlum tnald aach
nostra. 1U madicatad
vaporacool and aoolha
Irritatad matnbranaa,
ltcn oonreaUon.Flna
for chappad akin and
Upa. too.

Greaseletil

Mom Mothers Dependon ReteheriCastoria
ThanAny OtherLaxative

To CorrectConstipationin

ChildrenofAll Ages
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Yostorday listless,irritable, no appetite,causedby
temporary constipation.
Today every living minute on the po! thanksto
gentle, natural-lik- e relief provided by Fletcher's Cas-tori-a.

Contains no harsh drugs, won't causegriping
or diarrhea as adult laxatives may do. Since
Fletcher's Castoria is liquid, exact dosageis easy.
Mora) Mothers depend on good-tastin- g Fletcher's
Castoria thananyotherlaxative. Why don't you?

Choi. H. Fletcher
The Original and Genuine

CASTORIA
Only BotloflaHy-cetoaau-ee taxefiv Made especially far babies sad cMMre
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Dear Miss Barrows:
Our little kitty, namedTony,

got into our plumber's truck
one day He found her
whenhe got readyto go home
andput her out

My sister called and hunted
Tony to feed her supper, but
shenevercame. Next morning
the plumber andthecarpenter
drove up with kitty sitting on
the back scat of the car. They
were so embarrassedat her
hitch-hiki- ng a ride. He lived
in another town several miles
away and was almost home
when she crawled into his lap
and mewed to him. She is so
cuddly andsoft, my little sister
can put her any place in any
position andshewill stay there.

Your friend,
Perry Michael Batson

Age 8 Lufkin, Texas

Dear Rover:
I have a confession to make.

I got lost. I will report to the
office of the Dogs Union and
pay the fine of twelve bones as
soon as I can.First Fll tell you
how I got lost.

Near us is a butcher shop
and I go to it everyday to get
bones.Well, yesterdaywhen I
went to get my bones the shop
wasn'tthere. Thedog that lives
next door told me the owner
hadmoved to the othersideof
town to start a new shop.So I
startedto go to the new shop.
I found a shopandwent inside
but theman shoutedat me to
get out So I did. WhenI went
outside it beganto rain and I
realized I was lost But I kept
on walking. Pretty soon here
came my master, Jimmy, on
hisbicycle. I barkedandJimmy
looked at me, got down from
his bike, and into the basketI
went Boy, was I .glad to get
home. I .will fill in a report on
this when I pay the fine.

Sincerely,
Tippy (No. 24414)

PamelaFrees
Age 11 Council Bluffs, Iowa

rAMIlY WKKIY MAOAZINI MA1CH

Big KmtUt
I havea little rabbit
Who goeshippety-ho-p

'And sometimes
He does a fllppety-flo- p.'

RichardJamesHock
Age 7 DuncanFalls, Ohio

Children! Send In your ORIGINAL

onasto Miss Marjoria Barrows, JUN-

IOR JOURNALISTS. 153 N. Michigan

Avanu, Chicago I, Illinois, with your

nam, AGE, and address.Tha wriiars

of lha bast contributionswill racahra

$5. All contributors will recaiv th

JUNIOR JOURNALISTS" button.
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Ruth Dixon

This land animal is a fine
fisherman andanexpert swim-

meranddiver. His coat is thick
andvaluable,though his cousin
at sea hasa coat worth $1,000.

His front door is usually un-

der water, though sometimes
his nestmay befound in a cave
or a hollow tree.

He is two and one-ha- lf feet
long, not countinghis tail. His
hind feet are webbedso that
he can swim better.

These animals love to slide
down hills and thensplashinto
ihe water. In wintertime they
even coast down snowbanks!

Their scientific name is
LUTRA CANADENSIS. You
guess their everydayname!

Kssfr tmr
WHAT ANIMAL IS ITT

Comtett

Cues the animal name and
color Use picture neatly in lla true
color. Send tttihbt one week to
Ruth Dixon, Junior Treasure
Chest,Family Weekly, 153 North
Michigan Avenue,Chicago 1, 11L

Be lure to send your name, age,
and addrea with your page.
Prise will beawardedto two boy
and two girls for the be4t entries.
Try your lock! It' font

27, IMS

THIS ANIMAL IS A.

MY NAME

STREET

CITY.. --ZONE.

Apple SeedPortmme
Passaround apples. Then

let each friend cut open one
and count the seeds. You
can tell your own fortune
and theirs, too, if you find:
7 seeds you will marry a

very good-looki- ng person.
6 seeds you will take a

journey.
5 seeds you will have

money left you.
4 seeds you will have many

friends.
3 seeds you will befamous.
2 seeds you will receive a

gift thatmakesyou happy.
1 seed you will be a spin-

ster or bachelor.

Scrambled Mctmlm
Canyou unscramblethese

strangewords and find out
what metals they are?

L vilres
2. dlog
3. itn
4. propec
5. iczn
6. elda
7. noir

UOJJ 'l SpTOI

9 laupt c Jjoddoo f Sun,

:pio3-z!J3Arr- :SH3MSMV

--AGE-

--STATE.
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Scallopedfruitwood frame andmesh grill
cover radiator. Top servesas a counter.

Enclosed by shutters, a seldom-use-d

fireplace becomes center

ffelp (iomf to

lj KEATING a background for gracious living in none-too-spaci-

quarters is no problem for decoratorEthel
Samuels. By using her ingenuity and imagination, she

transformeda tight little apartment into a com-

fortablehome for a young couple and their school-ag- e

son. And her ideas for making the most of limited
space can be adapted in the fashion to

rooms of your own. An "eyesore" radiator in
thedining room was camouflagedwith anew meshgrill

In a small master bedroom, twin studio
bedsbadup to a comerbedding chest
that does double duty as a lamp fable.

pine
room's

Pine planter and
framed give to setting.

by Rath W. Lee, Home-Furnishin- gs Consultant

and a provincial-styl- e fruitwood frame. Now it offers a
convenient counter for dishes and coffee cups.
out from the window ledge in the boy's room is a braced
shelf that servesas a desk. In the masterbedroom,
twin studio bedsarebackedup at right angles to a comer
storagecabinetthat doublesasa lamp table. Two more
ideasworth imitating arethe velveteen-frame- d mirror
andshuttered-i-n fireplace. Theyshowwhatwonders
you can work in your ownhome yourself.

Under the window in the boy's room is a
shelf-des-k. New England scenesof cafe
curtains match those in the walpaper.

of interest. trio of
plates height

Jutting

Wide green cotton-velv-et frame gives a
smart 'look to an ed mirror.
Mounted on it are Presdenfruit plates.

I
Every time

you brush

your teeth

refresh

your eyes

with a

2-dr- op bath

of MURINE KVI&X

Eyes tired? Two drops of
Murine in oach eyo refresh
thorn in .secondsI Murino's
seven tented ingredients
moke it gentle as a toar
use it dally, regularly, as
often asyour eyes feel
tired. It makes your
eyes feel good.

MURINE
--for your eyes 80
You're only

depriving
yourself!

When you fall to give Tampax
a trip), you're the one who
missesout on Its advantages
Trying Tampax
doesn.commit
you for life. It's
no enormous
step to be
thought about
on a sleepless
pillow. Millions
of women have
used billions of
this internal
sanitaryprotec-
tion, ana every
oneof themhad
to try it first! Theystay with it be-
causethey like its comfort andcon-
venience... like the fact that it's
completely invisible when in place
...like the way it eliminatesodor
and chafing and disposal problems.
Tampax definitely seems more fas-
tidious. It's small and convenient
(month's supply goes into purse).
Wearer's handsneedn'teven touch
the Tampax.Why not try Tampax
for yourself? Get apackage atany
drug or notion counter. Choice of
3 different absorbencies: Regular,
Super,Junior.TampaxIncorporated,
Palmer, Mass.

Slwp locally for
productsandservices

advertisedin
FAMILY WEEKLY

PirateCredits:
Page4. Robert Striar.
Page 1 3, Nowell Ward.
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Perhapsyou don't think so, or
perhaps you" never gave it a
thought. And possiblyyou regard
this age-ol- d Catholic worship as

fj, mcre-pbm-p and ceremony.
But if Our Lord did institute

the Mass, is it not vitally import-,-a- nt

to you to find out? If He
did intend it to be a continuing
sacrifice...expressingChristian
adoration, praise, contrition and
petition... is. it not too great a
truth to be ignored?

"Bosh!" some.will say. "Christ
offered Himself on the cross once
andfor all. Nothing more is neces-

sary." But wait! Jesusdearly in-

dicated at the Last Supper that
more it necessary.For after sepa-

rately changing bread and wine'
into His Own body and blood . . .

signifying the coming surrender
of His life on the cross.. . Christ
commanded the Apostles: "Do
this in remembranceof me."

He was, obviously, instituting
a continuing sacrifice in which
Christians of every generation
might join with Him in the most
pleasing act of worship that can
be offered to God. In this, as in
other ways, the Apostleswere to
act as Christ's earthly ministers
... as priestsin the externalof fer-in-g

of the sacrifice. And when
they followed Christ's instruc-

tions,Our Lord would offer Him-
self in sacrifice thevictim would
be present as He promised.

This is the heart and core of
the Mass, which has been the
central act of worship in every
CatholicChurchon theface ofthe
earth sincethe time'of the Apos

,4422 IINOELL BLVD
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It's aay with Brownaton.
Thousands praiae Iia natural
apptar.ngcolor. Instantly
colors doll, faded or ray hair
to lavtrous abode of blonde,
brown or black. SJ (or you
and vtMtr Dtmtnt. Lautins?.
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tles. As successorsto the Apostles,
the bishops and priests at the
Mass recite theverywords Christ
usedat theLastSupper.And when
this is done,Christ is presenton
the aftar offering Himself as He
had promised,"for the remission
of sins." If this werenot true,"Do
this in remembrance of me"
would be empty and
words, which is inconceivable.

If you would like to know
more about the Mass...why it
attractsthousandsupon thousands
of people into Catholic churches
everywhereon earth,everyday. . .

write today for an interesting,
pamphlet.We

will gladly sendft free and with-

out obligation ... in aplain wrap-
per. And nobodywill call on you.
Write today. . . ask for Pamphlet
No. FM-- 6.
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KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
RELIGIOUS INFORMATION BUREAU
4422 Undell Blvd., SI. Lpuli 8, Mo.

PIom unci mt your Free PompHlet en.
tilled "The Holy Soaltke The Catholic
Mau." FM-- 6
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KATCHWORDS ACROSS J

I 'Tli noon almoit midday.
3. Some large stoamen a regular run along the

coast.
8. If I had one and gave it to you, and you had

one and gave it to me, we would then each
, have two.
9. An managershould Inow his ocean liners.

10. I Inow one lad who would be very happy to
have a battalion of soldiers. t

II. They afford a certain measureof protection
from the weather.

13. Such a bootie would naturally belong to an
infant.

14. Gloomy.
IS. If in a garment,should require some tailoring.
19. If a curtain were so, it might annoy a meticulous

housewife.
21. If you sonsedangerapproaching,the right thing

to do is those aroundyou.
23. Soft-finne-d fishes.
24. That which is owed.
25. A good one may be just what'sneededto male

you the winner.

KATCHWORDS DOWN

2. You often fool their presencethough you may
not see them.

4. The manner in which a cat partakesof milk.
5. Being what it is. you naturally have no use for it.
6. Definitely associatedwith a pig.
7. A small animal may still be in dangerafter being

by a hunter.
12 You couid swallow one while eating an apple.
13. People often consider how much money is

for travel.
16 A traveler should find thefooting in familiar

surroundings.
17. Some people choose to remain so, instead of

maling a plea on arraignmentin court.
18. A runner may be and still come on to win.
19 Small snake.
20. Notwithstanding.
22 If you come across one. you will usually see

anotheralongside.

Rules
1. Anyone may enter.

3. Entries must be made on the crossword form
printed here or on a hand-draw- n facsimile, but they
must be submitted on back of a postcard.

X A prize will be awarded to everyonewho sends
In a correctMaster solution and a Duplicate Claim
Copy which corresponds. The prize will be a best-selli-

book with a retail value of S3.00 at the orig-
inal publisher'slist price.

4. After you have filled In the puzzle, clip the Mas-
ter Entry evenly, pasteon a postcard,and mall to:

' Katchword Editor, famili Weekly, 1T9 N. Michigan
Ave., Chicago 1. III. Entriesmust be postmarkedno
later thanmidnight Thursdayof this week. Retain
the Duplicate Claim Copy.

.1. Solution to this puzzle will be published three
weeks from today. If the DuplicateClaim Copy you
have retained checks exactly with the published
solution and your Master Entry you are a winner I

Enclose your Claim Copy in an envelope and mall
It to: Claim Copy Editor, family Weekly, 179 N.
Michigan Ave., Chicago 1, 111. It must be post-
marked no later thanmidnight Thursday following
publication of the correct solution. Prize will be
mailed to you.

o. Remember: there is only one correct solution,
but every contestantwho submits this correct so-

lution wins the same prize. Decisions of the judges
will be Anal, and all contestantsagree to accept
those decisions as a condition of entry.

.. J 7. You may submit as many solutionsas you wish.



Answers to "Beau Brummel
and the Bard" quiz

(1) The Taming of the
Shrew

(2) As You Like It
(3) Twelfth Night
(4) Coriolanus
(5) As You Like It
(6) Henry VI
(7) Henry V
(8) The Taming of the

Shrew
(9) Hamlet

(10) Henry VI
(11) HenryVI
(12) All's Well That Ends

Well

Advertisement

Every time a psin spasm bits you- -
muimiitr UUI DHUIt.
First relieve that pajn with ramous
PRUVO the fastest actlac. longest
lasting, relief you csa cet.
Second with PRUVO pain relief you
can cently exercise the effected area
to produce natural stimulation of blood
flow.

This Is the common senseanswer
oaln relief cenlle. blood stlmulstlnc
action In affected, areas to let nature
work for you.
simple, too easy,

this sound too
too good to be true?

It's wonderful the way
Chewing-Gu-m Laxative

chiefly to

OactsGOOD FOOD
secretmillion

about
the wonder-

fully different chewing-ru- m laxative.
nci-i-Miii- T U different becauseyou

chew It. It's different, too. becauseIt
removes mostly waste not good food!
You see. im-a-Mu- rr doesnot work In

--the stomach, where food Is being di
gested, mats wny it noes not taxe
away a lot of the good food you seed
for energy.

Doctors know thatnxn works
chiefly In the lower bowel...remores
mostly waste,not good food!

So to feel like a million, do as mil-
lions do.Chewdeliciousrxnt-A-Mu- rr . . .
and feel full of life and energy I Oet
nn-A-ua-

iTFeenainintll
Advertisement

Use Common SenseAbout
ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM

Isn't It wise to see for yourself lust
what PRUVO can do? Why should
you suffer while others enjoy PllUVO
pain relief?
Follow the directions on the PRUVO
label and ss the pain fades away
from flnsera, arms, back or lees start
avrrajcincm ior si least a tew roinv
uies. rnen
It I

rest In complete comfort.
ImDortanl that vou eet nuliw

PRUVO Tsbleu celled by many the
wonder rormula using true prescription
Incredlcnls. Satisfaction Is guaranteed
by the makers of PRUVO.

aaotlsi who yaw hove beenBering fat the relief of noggins, C
from Arthritis t Misumorltm yen can save money by ImltHng fIN rfUVO In the $1JO Trial Site orris ail yvr dnyggltl's for even I

savings got Ihs $4.00 economy Sit the $7.30 rUtpltol Site, f
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Many of Shakespeare'schoic-
est phraseson life and love
have blossomed, into today's
favorite cliches. But woven
into the short-sho-rt story be-

low arc some of his lesser-kno-wn

quotationsabout
clothes. They're all taken
from the Bard's plays, so sec
how many you can identify.
Look in column 1 to sec if
you needa refresher course
on Shakespeare.

Once there was a man who
was " a monster,a very mon-
ster in apparel," (1) who
dressed himself"in poor and
meanattire." (2)

"These clothes are good
enough," heusedto say, "and
so be 'these boots, too," (3)
not realizing that "our rai-

ment would bewray (reveal)
what life we have led." (4)

But one day he finally took
the advice of friends who
long had urged him to be-

come "caparisoned (dressed)
like a man," (5) and went to
a haberdasher.

"Deck my body in gay orn-
aments,"(6) he cried, calling
for "gay new coats," (7) and
even admitting: "I have no
morestockings than legs." (8)

The haberdashersold him
garmentsthat were "rich, not
gaudy, for the apparel oft
proclaims the man." (9)

And as the man left the
store, he asked, "Is my ap-

parel sumptuousto behold?"
(10) The answer was "so
dear, so shining and so evi-

dent that it will glimmer
through a blind man's eye."
(11)

And to this very day "the
soul of this man is his
clothes." (12)

"Never mind your pet theories,
Jameson, hand me a saw!"
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. .. . . . . . ..ijpubluhen editions, wiry notjoin tne utcniy uouu
Book Club now? During three monthsjustpast.Guild
selections becametbe No. 1,2and btit-stllh- g novels
nationwide!

Onceyou join our dub, we are sure you will want
to continuemembership.That is why we canoffer you
any tbrteof tbebooksshown herefor only $2.00. Andy
the books you choosewill besentto youonapproval! If
you arepleasedwith them,payonly $2.00 for all lire

' and become a.Guild memberon a trial basis; if not,
simply return the books and owe nothing.

How Ike liurory Guild Oteiolet

As r Guild member,every month you will receive
copy of "Wings", the dub's illustrated book-revie-

magazine.In it you will read a review of the forth;
coming selection.Then it is up to you to deddewhether
you want the book described,an alternateselection, or
noneat all. You neednot accepta book every month
only four a year from the 50 or more offered.
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Guild selectionscostonly $2.00each(plusshipping)
eventhoughthe same booksarebangsold for $3.30to

r $4.00 in the publishers'editions. Occasionallyan extra
value selection is offered at not more than $2.30
usually a book that is priced as high as $3.00 in the
publisher'sedition. You pay nomoney in advance, you

''pay nothing when the books arrive; your hill is due
only after you ctamine the books, and you may cancel
membershipat any time after accepting four books.
In addition, you will receivea valuable Bonus Book
FREE with eachfour books you purchase.

lend No Monty Jutl Moil Coupon

Why not join now while you canhave any tbrte of
the fine booksshownon this page(avalue up to $23.40
in the publishers' editions) for only $2.00? Sendno
money now just the coupon. If not delighted, yon
may returnall thebooks within 7 days and owe nothing,
or pay only $2.00 plus shipping for all threeand be-

come a trial member. If you join, pur sole obligation
will be to acceptonly three more books at only $2.00
each during tbecomingyear.Mail couponuonl
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